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Financial Crisis in Newfo{mdland, 1t
Fletcher, A. E., 313
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Forgery : Wantea---a Sherlock Holmes, 467, 565
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1)tmlnution of Crime in Euglaod, 39
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Crockett, S. R., 333

Cromwell, Oliver,
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Cromwell and tlre Honse or Inrds 40
Cromwetl Museum of Sir Richard Tangye, 254

Forum revievved, 35, 42, 43, 46, 58, 245, 216, 260, 269, 270, 339, 360, 361, 368,
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Prevention of Cruelty, 287
Cycling :
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France (see a!so Napoleon) :
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Btackmatling at Pari& 14, 220
Politieat Corruption, 112

Anti-Semitism, 495

Cathali3 1'rieots and the Bicycle, 137

Dairy-Farming: Dsnish Batter-Making, 428
1}ale, ])r., vf Birmingham, 428
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405
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Women as Gamb!ers, 245

501

Dlsestablishmeng see under Wales.
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Gentleman's Magazine reviewed, 474
Geographieal Dispersion ; a New Lavv, 3;3

District Ceuncils : Women as District Counet:lors. 67

Divorce, see under Marrtage Laws

Geographical Journal reviewei, 162, .ecl2, 337, 338, 419, 471, 546
("terman Magazines reviewed, 37, 47, 239, 348, 441, 451, 542, 667

1)og Mutilatioo, 257
])onkeys, 33
1)rake's Dash o: Cadiz, 142
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Tbe Anti-Gambling T.eagtie and the Jockey Club, 288
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Germany and Prussia :
Bimetallism, 495
Compulsory lnguranee, 349

))nbUn Review reviewed, 159, 419, 456
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1.eo XIII. :

344
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Immigration, see under Emigration.
Iu.ome 1'ax in the United SLates, 401, 496
Index to Periodiieals, 101-10Åí 2U5-2u8, 2y7-300, 39J-392 485-433, 582-58S
idaex to Periodicals for 1894, 149
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india:
News frorn ludieq 13
1'romig.uity or Marriage in Malabar, 136
1]anLashire and the Indian Cutton Datles, 215

lafiuenza, 211

Glasgow Muoicipality, 347

Egypt: Jobn Bull in Egypt, 3il '

Good Words revleweJ, 6.), 6g, 163, 354, 42g, 435, 545

Egypt snd the Soudan : blatin Bey's Escape from Khartoum, 3o6
A General Elestion,
7
Wby the Progressives will win, 331

Greece :

By-Elestions sinoe tbe (Ileneral Ele.rk. ion of 1892, 9

' Gelleral );leetion, 404
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The Education of Women, 533
Do Women mean Business? 534

t

Sunday Magazine reviewed, 37, 6Z, 143, 333, 40J, 545
Sweden
:
Gustavus
Adolphus, 37

, Wornen as Gamblerq 245
The Begt Women (Burmeea) in the Wor!d, 4Sro

Tadema, Alma, 253

Workhouses, see under Pauperigm and tbe Poor Law.
Worid, End of, 416

Wood,Henry,
Mrs. 352

Tangye, Sir Richard, 254
Temperance and the Liquor Trafiic :

Sir W. Harcourt on Temperance Reform, 109
iT,lt%Gib? ih.e.nb4uorog System for England, i", "i

'
English
Public-houses, 433 -

Yale Review reviewed, 543
Yellow Book reviewed, 80
Young Man reviewed, 31, 48, 254, 331, 54G
Young Woman reviewed, 247, 337, 546

J

"

`

.

:

Prussla, see under Germany

The Commission on the Agel Poor, 312
Peace and Disarmament (see also War) :

i

x

Tranabnt";

May, 491

'rhe Reform of Workbouges, 68, 558, 5ee
Rule Britannta
by Sir! M. Grant Duff,
Peel, Viscount, (with portrait), 30s

Rhodeq (Jecil, 7, ns e

Li Hung ehang, 4e8
Locker, W. A., 501

Report of the Prison Comrnisston, 458
Profit-Sharing, see under Labour Problemg
?rogress of the World with Diary (with maps and illustrati(ms) : in De'ern ber,
6; in January, le8; ta Febmary, 211 •. in March, 3'J3; tn April, 395; ia

Ele.ttons of Baards of Guardianq 10

J

Kovalevsky, Madarne Sophie, 147
Leo XIII., Pope, 39. 5

ut

Tories, see Conservative Party

Trade, see binance
Trades Unions see under Labour Prbblems
Turkey and Armenia, bee under Airnenia

Richter, Gene?al (with portrait), 13

Prisons (see also Crime) :

1'a ipe lsrn and the Poor Law :
,ttlmibistration of tbe Poor Law, 169

'

"

Haeckel, Dr. Ernst, 276
Warwiek, Couiitess of, o.
Halifax, Lord, 514
Williamg, Justice Vaughan, 221
Hamilton, Duke of, 503
Wills, Sir W. H., 314
Hamilton, Lord George, 10
Wilson, H. J., 4oo
Hansard, Rev. Septimus, 121
Zelaya, General J, Santos, 523
Harcourt, Sir William, 302
Preaching: The New Pulpit, 24g
Presbyterian and Reforme l Review reviewea, 456
Primitive Methodist Quarterly Review reviewed, 466
?rinting World reviewed, 139

llgznftn.g..ofka6i.'".M.e.O.`,'2.i.`dkswork,2"

Årg

Kalnoky, Coung 494 A

His Books: '`The F(rar Gospels Hsrmonised

" Master and Man," translated, 371
Tonldn, France and, 466

Reviews reviewed. 53-65, 150-166, 261-272, 355-•366, 443-456, 545-556

Jones, E , 12

Rhodeeq Ce:il, 116
Rbys, Professor, 314
1{ichter, General, 13
Ri11ey, Sir Matthevv NS'hite, 309
Robertson, Dr., 399
Robinson, Sir }{ercules, 2B
Romanes, Professor G. J., 277
Russe:1, Sir Edward, 48
Russia, Tzar Nicholas II, of, 111
Sara, slo
Sandhurst, Lord, 15
Schart; Sir George, 407

Grang Fjeld-Marshal Sir I'atriek,

BiographicaL 252

l}9,Ul: : gf RRg i'lg".': [2 ec,ri.SaR,'.e)VS6e."v,g' i•,Gl•,g6,: 3,gk si• 2g6• 43g, s23, s4e

1)enmark, PrinÅëe NValdemar of, 1IZ

" Evaneq" alias " Kirk," 565
Fardell, T. G., 222
Faure, Felix, 110, 305
Ferrero, General, 221

Tolstoy, Count L.,
-

Review of Revjews : After Five Years, 3

?oole, Professor R. S.. 223

Duebesne, General, 502
Duff, Sir R. W., 31s
Edwards, J. Passmore, 139

Madame Blavatslcy, 541
Thompson, Sir John, 10, 242
`' Time Machine," "e

Review of the Churches reviewed, 69, 170, 296, 427, 442

lil

James, Rev. H. A., 3!7
Japau, Emperor of, 29

Millaieq Sir
J.
E.318,

A,,IEi}tie.aso.gPg,cs.i,Tg.iP\•:l6:,irv,gllgL`,Z

Religious Review of Reviews reviewed, 338
Retiquary reviewed, 136
i{euter, Fntz, aud the German Students' Clubs, 34g
Revenue Returns, see under Finance

?

Ismail 1'tmsha, 314
Ito, Vice- ldmiral, 306

Daudet, Alphonse, 522
Dawes, Miss Elizabeth A., 502
Denmark, Prince Charles of, 111

Fremantle, Dean, 406
Freytag, Gustav, 5el
Garibaldi, 512
Giers, M. de, 119
Giffen, George. 12
Gladstone, Willlam Ewart, 275
Gledstone, Rev. J. P., 518
Grace, Dr. W. G., 490
Grain, Corney, 317

Obltuary, 16, 119., 121, 223, 311, 40g 40T, 503

f

Chapinan, Dr. John, 57

Crispi, Siguor, 512

Nitti, Prof. F. S., (with portrait), 545
,

243

Churchill, Lord ltandolph, 12q 123,
125, 13r
Clausen, George, 121

Nicaragua, England aod, 26, 401

Henley, W. E., 56
Herzen, 509
Holland, Queen Wilhetmina of, 434
Hornby, Sir Geoffrey Phipp$ 315
Irving, Sir Henry, 502

Kttsura, Field Marshal, 313

Brassey, Lord, 2a2
Brisson, M., 15

'rbeosophy :

Religions, Par}iaments of, 46, 425

Kelly, Lieut.-Colonel J. (}., 400

72

E

Hawke, John, 283

Balfour-Melville, Leslie, 502

Bowell, Hon. Mackenziq 15

Tbmple Bar reviewed, 237, 249, 441
Theosophist reviewed, 143

The Railmed of the Future, 243
Tbe American State and Railways, 245
Rain and Modern Rain-Makers, 351
Rarnsay, Prof. William, 466
Ranyard, A. C., 13R

;

Bailey, Jameeq 501
Balfour, Arthur James, 274, 279
Banllerman, A. C., 12
Besant, Walter, 291
Blaekham, J., 12
Blackie, Professor Jdhn Stuart, 3r7
Blatchford, Robert, (" Nunquarn "),

Zoological Bibliography, 138. 430
Natural Science reviewed, 62, 138, 430

c

j

Portraits :

Miuster reviewed, 29, 35, 43, 62, 163, 272. 43g 455, 565

Moltke, C'otint
von,
50

l

1tacing : Derby Day, 493
Railways :

nt

PBychological Review revievved, 149, 546

Pubtishing: A New Deparkure, 432 '

441

Pulpit (see also Preachlng):
I'ulpit Stories (illustrated), 143

Penny Pcets(illnstrated)
ss6, 47g, 563

Pusey the Asoetic, 241 ,

IX'$"stiOePsSzz"OiisAeeges,axe.i$nisB..raul.gose(Nationai)
1

s

9asrber!y Review revtewed, 158, 16e, 250, 291, 422, 427, 43s, "O, 449, 460

,
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

1

'

;

"Worth a Guinea a Box."

eONTENT8 INDEX, page xv.
GENERAL
= t. -J :"t t Tt T .-.- nt

iii.; and

sc For INDEX TO ADVERTISERS,• see pagesii. and

t4t}

,

'

CONSUMPTZON, &e•• &a

t

'

L

,

INTlhYIEWS asLATIYE TO OLD AND NEW CASES,
BY MR. CONGREVE'S COMMISSIONER,

Are publ•ished-one evee'y fortitigltt-in the CHRisTIAN WoRLA

'

ana .lifty other wee7cly papee•s.

Illl

Read MR. G. T. CONGREVE'S Work on

l'
it

CONSUMPTION, &Cs

1

l

l

Annual Ihdex

rn whieh are detailed the Causes. Symptoms, ?rogress snd

!

!

e

Successni Treatment of this Soourge ot England. With nearig

AND
l

Guide to the

On COUGH, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, &e., &e.•

Periodieals of the (aorld,
l

SUCH AS
Siek Headaehe, Consti ation,

t

WiTH the help of the Annual Index, the student or writer can
eusily aseertain in what 1'eriodicals he c&n read artieles on almost

:

any subjeet; and, as the inore recent Magazines and Reviews are

i

Weak Stomaeh, Im airJed Di estion,

t

to be found in the newer cfis well as the old Public.Libraries, these

Disordered Liver, & Female Ailments.

mines of eurrent tbought need no longer remain unexplored oti
the shelveg with guch a liandy Ke.v, issued at a price withiu the

;

means of all.

Deafness, Notses

the Ears, should obtain this work, or call

,

or write to the Consulting Roorns. Free
Consultations daily - 11 till 4. (Satnr-

,

PREPARED ONLr Br THE PROPRtETOR-•
'

It ig universally adinitted to be the best work in its ljne ever
published, and "an absolutely indigpensable work of reference"

days--11 to l.) Wondeiful A

THOMAS BEECHAM, St, Helens, Lancashire,

person cured after 40 sears dmei
•t:....7;{.iz,.,,f,Z'.z.ZÅrvn'i Zllillg.net"t7th,e,a.gS,O,f9d06.e.,g,e,n`ae.',,.,aR

i

s

for LIBRARIANs, BooKsELLERg, JouRNALIsTs, CLERGyMEN, and all

1

Coombe Lndge, Peckham, London, S.E.

BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

d

1

11e Bookwill be sent, post free, fer o2YB SffILLLYC, by tke Autkor,

FOR ALL

t

t

`

FOVR HUNDRED CASES Or CVRE, Alsq

T

`

X . In Boxeg, 9Sd., ls. Ild., and 2s. 9de eaeh, with full

CoNTBiBuToRs to the literature of our time.
The second, third, and fourth volumeg, which eovered the years
189, 1, 1892, and 1893, contained many.improvements on the first

direetions.

THE Is. llD. Box coNTAiNs 56 PiLLs.

'

issue.

A reriiiirkable case of a lady at Linco!n substantiated by a CtergymNi.
Addresses on qpplication. All communications as above.

,

The fifth volume, covering 1894, ready end of June, is con••

;
t

'

siderably enlarged and el aborated. :
'

(REGD•) - .

VOL. I., eovering the year 1890, 144 pp.

:

VOL. II., covering the year 1891, 156 pl).

. BRE

,

r

VOL. III., covering the year 1892, 192 pp.

, VOL. IV., coverjng the year 1893, 221 pp. '

lt
iii

VOL. V., covering the year 1894, almost reaay.

,

5s. per Volume; or 5s. 5d, post free.
'"
t

iii

f

REVIEW OIi HEVIEWS" OFFICE, MOWBRAY HOUSE.
.N.'ORFOLK STREET, STRAT D, W.C:' .

'

t

L

.

iil

;

Supplied to the QUEEN and Royal Pamily.N

.

" anY ditfiCultY be exPerienced in obtaining " HOVIS,"sz,E}t igfw.h.hait,As .?iu/ppbl,iedd,fa.s y`ed' gOtoViS " is n{vt sutisfactory, please write, sending sample (the

'

'

l

.S. -ITTON ", SON, IU"llers, MIL9Cl2STZNDe

11i/

, "Bal"ers recommendiinl another Breaa in place of "H071S" do eo for their own profit."-BETJ7AREt

d

i'l

l

,

,
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THELONDONSCHOOLBOARD,

IINDEXTOADVERTISERSe.INDEX.--((lontinued.).'."-'O"-"Hoyis"Bread..................i

HAIR•'

AWISEDECISION.11

CUR-E
-•

THELoNDoNScHooLBoARDandothereducationalbodies,
areverywiselyinsistinguponPhssiologyandHygiene.i
beingtaughtintheupperstandardsinallsehoolgunderi

'

USEDWITHOUTHEAT`

Allen&Hanbur"-s...'

."........BaekCover,HumberCycles."."............xti

:

'Atlrinson'sTruse.......•.••..-••.XiiNLHudson'scaneercure............3rdeoyer-'

+T.+t--.

•SarnplesFree.

Bamber,H.K..•.•••...,..."••.Xii"K"Boots"."."."."....xiv

Soldin6d.&lteBoxes

Beecham'sPills.....,........."`i.t.•Kaye'sPills..,..................xiv,s

Beetham'sPlaster........,......BaekCos'er•

HINDE,•

" CIPA?n'ce
ls.6a.
WAeeES?theBeute."•

"Keating'sPQwdeJ..,,.."..v...2ndCover.

BerlinPhotoCo.........,,.....3rdCovert.,
.KnitmCorsetCb.."".."."..•".Vii
BislLop'sCitrates...."."."."...Xi'..
Bond'slnk......:......,."3rdCover'"K6lribi"Camera........;....".viii.

'aNINVALVABLEPRtPARATtON
,ORtMAtNTAeNINGAPERMANtNT
WAVeORCUnLTOTMEHAeR.CAN
etUStVWITHHtNDE,SCURLtRS
ANORtSSSTSBOTH""TSDAMP.

provideremediesforDyg,pepsia,butuptotheyear1871i
this"consummutiondevouilytobewish,d"appeared
asfarfromattainmentasever.Inthisyearaneminent

Bunter'sNervine...............,...iiiLamplough'sPyreticSaline".".......xv

Britishmedicalpraetitioner,a"teraniafinityofexperi-

.

Burge,Warren,andRiagley'sPens...•••••rXii,LondonandLancashireFirelnsuraneeCo.....•...xiv

met,ts,Belectedfromthevcgetablekingdomeertnin.

plai,tsÅqallQfthemincludedmtheNationalPharma-

!'Brown&Polson'sCornFlour•••••••••...XiV'LanotiisteroosoopicCo.....,...,....,-viic...-

THrwtstnLAD"sNslsrs
eN,,-HINOtS..MtACH.
tNSTANCtANORtFVStS

Carter'sLeJnonSyrup•••..;••..•.2ndCOVtr

tMITATtONS.

(xrpmeia),andbyelaborateandskilfulprocessessucceeded'

inproducingamedicinethatto-daystandswithouta

iiLizars'Glasses...........,...3rdCuver:cerebosTableSak...,•...'.•.."'FrOntCOVerVttabie,Todd&Bard'sPens......t..•...XiV

peerinthetonictreatmentofdisease.Thismedicineis

iheworld-renownedGuy'sToniaAtfirstconfinedto

HtNDESLTD.,LONDON&BtRMING"AM
:-

1irivatepractrcqtheresultsineverycaseinsvbtchif'""''

wasadministeredweresoevidentandpermanentthutit

Chivers'Custards".............2ndCover

svasdeterminedthisvrtluablemedicineshouldbeplaced

MatawatteeTea...............FrontCover•'.t'''i"CryptoCscles"..•.•'"'"`"'"'VEtMelhuish,sscissors...".".L".".xiv

TiTHEANNUALINDEXtothePERIODICALSOFTHE't•ENGLISH-SPEAKINGWORLD,

beforethepubliegenerally,andnowGuy'sTonieis'
iwidelyknoWnanddeservedlypopulartbtoughoutthe'"2BritishlslesandtheBritishposseEsicnsabrpad.`:`

CliffordHairRestorer...............vii
;.,

iiPrice5s.net,incloth.Bypost,5s•6d.

,•fChisisnotarnereeompilationfrcmth.cMonthlylndex.It

isanentirelyindepcndeut1ublieation.Itispublishpdevery
year,andnomorevaluablehelptottndentg,sor'iologibts,

t'

;;politieian&ete.haseverbeenissuedfrumthepress.
No Publie Library ean afford to be without it.

•NewLYorkLifeCo...................vii
"Cybos"Bread..................viii.
"Pelican'"Pen.....•..........;.siii

2.n.d,,g,u,p.ply,.Pee.i:gt.o.`Bs.ge}tagg,g,f,tegr•:ri•,,qu,gs,/r{'g.g.i:ds}

publication. It is the oniy Epgiish i

l}EdglÅíL!IEgx of the ki!)d•

•• OR
Supplement
of the REVIEW of1

CrotuPerfumeryCo......e......,•..iv•''
Edwards' Harlene ...

Electropaise ... .••

FraTrie Fooa... •••1
Fleming'sOilCo. •••
Foot's Home Exereis.6r

REVIEWSFry's Cocoa ... ...

ts published at the beginning of eve.ry month at. Ia. It

contains a list of the luading aTticles in Vhe most ]mportant
tnagazines issu' ed in Britain, America, FTal\)e, 9ermany, Italy,
g:,:;ak•,e,ti,e.•,aA,n.o;h,.e.:Åíl"?,tuie.,lsl6d.e,s,c.rii)ti,v,eigts;.?.g,J,h,e,,ne,w,

librarians and students., .
The Monthly In(lex is forwarded regularly to any address for

ls. 6d. per annum. If ordered.together
IREvlEwwith
OFthe
REviEws the total subseription is 10s. 1 er annum.
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CARll CATU RES,

Nearly Three-fourths of those Treated with
i

" PKhiza

XtD

the Electropoise have heen

CHRONIC

INVALIDS

'

or those

" Incurable."

Pronounced

:

achieved in

It is results actually

these cases that enables us"to make

.
curatlve

.
such confident claims for ' Its superlor

can be cured, but the percentage is large

powers. Not every case

e

.Jt::,

}t

Mrs. FANNy S. CAvELL, St. Margaret's,
S.W., says :-

enough to make the matter worthy the

"When first induced to try it I was suffering
i from low, nervous depression. Now, owing en-

Not a battery

investigation of every sufferer.

•e

l

L tirely to this little Electropoise, I am in perfect

health, and without the aid of medicine of any
sert."

nor belt. No shock.

lS'NX

t

[

EtectroSibration Co., 407,

ll

Cory; or, The

(Mr. Chappell

t

inrormation, 1)ost free.

yoea a boolt' of

Alloiv iits to mail

[.NIay 14,
ANOTHER-II)tJUSTICE
TO1895.
EN, GLAND.

' From 17ttn.]

Lady Manager.)

" So be robs Giles to pay Pat. But eh ! Measter Harcourtt I've got a vote

as weil as he, an' yew'11 know it soon."

P-l a
?opv=aAreITy.
. AND THE CELEBRATED

Grown Layender Salts;s

i,v"

2a

{

MllNll)li

luxury t+ur all."

Lp I'ollet (Paris).

produced."-Cottrt JournaL

" Tl)e Layender S'alts, xshose

"As fashiopable ill I'aris and

gS,r{Y,M.•922,E2t,8.x,q..u'k'r'}.e,,gydso

Yienna as ill Ijondon."

as
xt

iiii,,Åqi

1' ,,

}'anitv Fair•
"It has the aroma (}f qL pring in

Genuine only in the Crown

it.''-.Vett, }'ot'le vbserver.

Stoppered Bottles.

w

?

il. .ew :3ts"ei ag. F

PnlCES:
2/6, 4!6. S' 6/- pae)' Bottle.

Price ,O.!- d' 4!- per Bottle•

co. -77, New Bond-st.,
PERFUMERY
THECROYVN
au

it's mesel' have got the key." .

" A deligl.tful deodoris{•r and

" A delicate pJ,rfume of highest
quality ; one uf tbe (•buicest ever

ab-ApPte
Åërww

/

From
JIudyJ VETO. [: Ia}' 15, 1895.
VoicE TRoM WiTHTr' : " Och ! shure, and it's closed entoiTely, at)u

.a

.LJ

/

ondon.i

Oxford Street, L

woRzDtwrDs

THE DELICTOUS PERFVME

Crab-AppleBIossoms,

ut

Z

-

- e. -v

MA-'NqS "N•,

r:

From ]toonsltine.] [l lay 4, 1895.

,

1'HE BICYCLE MADE FOR TWO.

And the naugljty boy "'ho put a tack down but coul:1 not prtc'k the tyt'e of
tbe Uniontst Alliance.

?

ti.-..l:•

-

.

FORCHILDREN CUTTING TEETH;.

x

'

Ellj

IN USE OVER IF!IF'TY YEARS.•.
eL1eve FE VeFtpsH NEAT.PReveNT FITs.goNYULsloNs lt F• .PR6seRVe ]-L

••.K.

6ALTeY8T]tTE OFTHe eONST'ITUTIOpt DURINGt TH6 PERIOP OF TEETHIptq

'

OBSERVETHE E-E iN STEEDMAN./NND THE ADDREss WALWORTH.suRREy
Jj

;'

Z

`

From ntn.] [May 7, 1895•

tt/;.cL,E.•:,A,},ftiÅí`,sqa.y,,,s,irleg,,.t}},all'.S,f,ga,i.ngt.th.ehlll,U,n,'.O,e,,doc,.tr.idneii"it.,,.,th.t

this littie beggar can tread on my tail, I don't care." '

t
di

From
.Voonshine.] [Juue l, 1895.
Jo:iN BuLL: "Get down, you two-get dowt) and c'arry tbe donkey!

)t
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'had TyphoSa Fever four years ago, and it ILtt me cn•
tirely bald. gome time ago I went to Cheltenhftm, and
made a puichase at a Chemist's, "hich he " raplve{1 in a

llii'g
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,1

little bi!1 of ' Chfford's ' Hair Bestorer. I ha(1 a 1tottle,

and after using it imd anether the hatr made its

appearanoe. Now l liase a beautifu1 head of hair

L GRFExr ,,

"i'i

F

CLIFFORD
HAIR RESTORER

Xu

t

p

l21TN

'

Tne "CLIFts"ORD'' HA]lt Rl]STOIttsR nLser fatls to
restore tlie }Iair te its natutal culout ancl glosg, prevent-

'

:
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o
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"di

ing the hair trom fallmg out ur eonung tff with the

iii'

e(fmb, remosing SL-urf anLl Daud)iff, au(1 preservmg the
Sutlp in a clemi, cool, ftnd healthv conditiun.
Sol{hTi Bottles at 1/- each by all ChLnusts, PprfUmers,

and Hatrdressers, or sent post free on roceipt of 15
Btamps, by the Sole Proprietor-

,

n

W. B. MASON, fi!

Wholesale Diu.'gibt, LEEDS.

s $
y x
Å~

n

EXOUISITE MODELS. PERFECT FIT, GUARANTEED WEAR,

THE V& N pATENT."•

Å~

•.h,eq

l
DIAGONAL S,EAM
CORSETS.

iii

"Themost comrortAble Coisetever inade "-Ladv' Ptctc,restt
Wtll not splic tn the ,Steams nor' tear in the l'at)ri'c.
11a(le in White, Black, and all the FHshienable Colours and
Sl,ades iu Ttahan Clot , Satin an(1 Cuntit, a so ln the new
SA',itary WoollenCloth. tltl, ,'/11,e/11, 7/1l per pairand

'i'

/ii

t'

.-.i'sr"'

sua

-

'i

upwartl`. CAUTIOr -Esery gentiine Y. & N. Lorset ts

blainpe,1. Sola by al1 Dtapers and Latties' Outfitters

.S-'

.

N"K rt waÅqsg,l

;:t

i' t sX" " " `yl-}tt,

;;

L

yw 22, 1895.
From •Iudtt.1 [May

I'

THREE

.pt..' .'t,,N.-

"st

S--7V':

"
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)rR. Ru•sm ; '` You's'e :llet my frie:.d, : Tr. Germany, befJre, Mibs Fiance ? "

`

azan"N"unvc-L"zae
BOSS'UP 'DOCI LtVELY MVSIC

sc,

.The Ne-nv Pate"t

A

ecif? ,

gtwrs
Å~ ws

r

iri,1.,)N-'XttS'kssSIigilil:

!kAi..Ltrte-t

l'`

Per;?;s

ssg}IIiglt'SS`;sssss{:iliisiiiNiii:,iX't/l'illllttSS'.
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I

-p rls
;IIIi'

i71Y.nc

,'t,

l....Ni:xN
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eyes. Invisible. eomfortabla
Worn months without removaL
Exp]anatory Pamphlet Frea . '

TEri7SM.Ee.UiTS.iT.E.ViEl.iVbil,flestit.ute,,".an6iiaiie.d.aoiiectienofti

.

THE z.ATnsT Novnzrv.

Celitral Scbool of iforefgn Congues.1

pm.wvvwwvwwvs
GOUZN
SEREES .METHOD

KNXTTED

The rnost comfortable Garment for niding, Cydling,
Hunnng, Moulltain Climbin.rr, Touring, ana ather

Pastimes, as well as for ordinacry wear.

in

twht "
'

g

X6b

; ArsAAn,M rNntwwvwxe.Nr` s
NS-

Årsc

v

ANNUMES,

"Sans chainet sans gene.?r2

x'

.•
iiiiiki3,.II(l

ioAILY LESsoNS FOR STeDENTS. FRENCX, CERMAN, CREEK, &a
• Apply Secretary, HQwARD HovsE, ARrrts'DEL SThEirr (Temple Station).

,,XitilSli'

/ x' 'XÅrÅqrlN/,:'

,

which }hould be in every home,

By wEARnG ouR SEAMLESS

SVill vvash witht)ut sth iriLing
'tlttstrctted Prtcelnst,ft et. Mentvas `` R"tr oflde'Js "

i

PRtCE 6d., or by Post 7td.

Ladies Dispense with Pettieonts

;•

g

OVEn 400SU?ERB VIEJVS. ,t

COURSE FOR. TEACHERSr ,e ,
PANTALOONS '+`' TRAINtNG
Jiav 3o to Aug. 10 and Sept. 9to 2L l
i

rll #. .

'

tssued in 2e Patts by th3 " REviEw oF REvncws " OMcq 125, Fleet St., London.

The D. H WALES CO.. 62& 63, NewBond St.,`lendon, 'VV
El B ie,durable,
and heal thy.

N

• ft

how long standing. Are the same

to tbe ears' as glasses are to the

THE CHANGE OF GOVERNORS.
L

A PHOTOCRAPHtC PANORAMA .O.F, WORLe-

DEAFg

[March 9, 1895.

From the Sbuth African Moon.]

ruT}E

h4tairrfS"

DESCS
SOUND

e)ompletely overeome DEAwsESS
and HEAD NolsEs, no matter of

ew

triz

as -=

cpLDrea,c

MEDALS

ew,

tl4fte t

ff .

GOLD

WHtLST 1 CHANGE THE CA5T

,

,,jiii,"

letter to a Gentleman.

llll/t

pt

CONTENT8 tNDEX, page xv. .

`'Mahern Link, Worcester, Stpt 26.-Dear Sir,-I

l.k,

v"c

il

iei"'

kli'

vii•

The BANTAMNEW YORKL .MFE MSURANCE COMPANY

*, iN'

.

'(FundsNin hand e Åí33,335,755)

'v/.7-.

Administers' the Largest Annuity business of any

. •. . Company in the world.

v"tS////de

tlSjxiiPss

'

pmai wm.be !arnis1iea on applteation, also speetal tables ofpremiums

l

',•nt "= ;. - prcrvriaing for the new

fiS t,.,X

t

t

l

riiewss'

"hich publishes a detailed list of the wbole of tts investrnents with the
. valnes othcially mppraLqed by Government.

E::gg$

eh iel"Britrbh 'Vptee t

ef.rpAa7rilf7.
N

From KZacl(ler(uiatschl [March 31, 1895.
THE

JA?AN: "Does tbet burt yeu ttp there?"

tghs!rATz Dv!rxns;f

The NEW YORK LIFE is the only Company doing buslness in Gpt Britain

TRAFALCAR SQUARE teNDON; W.C.

ii

A geod eonsetence ts the best pMow, thtnlts John Bal1.
.

1
t
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FREE

Photographs and 16 psge Illustrated Booklet, " All

see

."

PHOTOGRAPHS. '

t

/LstsN"'D

x

About the Kombi," sent upon receipt of penny
graphsaresampiesofSwtaoPkPdf.OnrePgYtige,'f.A.',(.'r,eps,kgob:'O.Wi,i6',e.P,?2IO'
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Can be
retained

st .,e,,s

5s

s{.es

n-A

.'ss

in the

stomach"

ee"Z"`'eqZk2'ew,.t"-2Z
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FOR CHnDREN.
ro be had

Biscuits from
the National
BakerJt eo. Ldv

or all Bakers

and

'

BEsTs PRocEss. REGD.

q

& SONS, Victoria (lytos Mills,
W. MARSHALL

t

Snap.shot
or

Brewery Rd.,
London, N.

eonreetioners,

rves,"

tw

is rejected.

t BEST FOOD

i

when all
other food

}".{.),,J.

Fr()m ll Papagatlo.] LMuy ll, 1895.

.fi't4,lie,teO,,wMikhB.,stig•:.p,difl5/'

Thetreaty between China and Japan wbiehhas been condudel ig more hostile than the war wbieh bas just ended. The European Povrers are

.cff

meddling.
One party vrould hkwbile
tbe nail
the hea,l,
theon
others
would draw it out of the rnartyr. In this political quarrel two new Triple
Aniances may be observed, and one of tbem causes great surprise.

Tlme Exposuree

;

Not a Tov•8ize, 2 in, by lg in.

Great Grinzaby,

Weight, 4 oz.
Takes Pictures ll in. In
diameter.
Child can Operate
25 in it.
One Loading.
Carried tn Pocket.
Each Camera Guaranteed.
8cientific.
Practical.

i{kgews

tndestructible.

t

l

gÅrcci$

ls.I

if mot en sale by your deaTer, sent post piid on receiLpt of pn'ce by

.tU,ERED C. KEMPER, Manufaeturer.
ADAMS & HAYDEN, Managers,
36, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.

i

A Cemplete llome Gyennasi;um.
M'orked on a new principle, which scientifiea11y exeretses a"d develops every part of the
body "'ithout strain or f"tigue. It strengthens

'

:

CHICAGO : 208, Lake Street. I BERLIN ; 10, Taubenstrasse,W.

VVFtV
e"x' 4ep

W

the muscles, invig,,rates the bod,y. stimn]ates tbe

whole system illto healtbful activity. and inakes
one feel better, eat better, sleep better, work
better. Suitable for bJth sexes, and adjustable

,

iL

)

new seientitic insenlton, entnply different m construt.tiun tivm al}
t)ther dences Assist the degf when all otlier devteLis ff"1, an{1 "bere
medical skill hiis giseii no relief They are safe, cvmfortable, aud

Price from 21s.

EXPLANATORY CATALOGUE FREE.
J, R, FOOT & SON,62 & 6moS• Ngg,,F&JD aT"
IDSitlon.

g

Trrtie ror Ramphtpt. Mention th?" Rerietr. -

WILSON EAR-DRUM CO,, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Brttish A e"t D. H. WILqO).l, 7, Newtn ton Rd., EDrNBun(;Tr.

x

t r

e

Kk,}"sit wll'IIi'ravikit

S'Årv

-

r3

mpm 1O/6

de(5472eY

'1,

$sts

invisible ; have rio wire or strirtg attaebment.

;,:,;zl
lrllr

w"

WILSON,S COMMON-SENSE EAR DRUMS,

to tbe Athlete or Invaltd. Highebt MediLal

Endorsements. '

'

' ` wtteSptt!A

And HEAD NOISES Relieved by Using

,gl)$sSS."'.s.

gsl •`s.: ).

g:ipri"ti

P

.

PATENTEO
l•

tsL

J

t

q"-v
S'$;" "'"'"t:
.A..

r

'

irt'ites Tnstantly and Continuously. .ErtzB Extra Zarge Reservoir of Ink. Is secure against Leakage. Tlote of Ink
to the Pen can be regulatea tt,ith the Greatest Nicety.

'

;

XqKs:"tr}k"Åí"•s,"x.,

IN ?oLISUID VuLCAptITE, HANDsoMzLy ENcHAsED, nTTED wlTH SpEclAL B.sRREL PEN IN 14-cAILs,T GOLD, IETDIvM-PolNTzD.

Aiso the "SWIFT" RESERVOlR PENHOLDER (patented)

}

'

'

ss

-

-

,;L;ts}iF!.fi.ixi

ÅqrNti;L

,

China has aoceded to Japan'S {leMai"l for the nnhampered importatton of machinery into her tenitory and the establishtng and management of mnnuthcturw

v

t

L

Nl "MRv
il?tiiili

E Iimrs JA? mGrANr-xrttBR (to M/odern aivitisatioft): "I have made tbe way. Enter, madam !" -

' imED wrTH NoN•ConBoDiBLr IRmivtt-Po!TtTrD PrN, 3s. 6d,, wTrR GotD ?ENs. 5s. 6d., 10s. cat AND 12s, ec. rAcn. '
SoM by all Stattoners, wtiolesale only by the Manufacturers, THOS. DE LA RUE & CO., Banhill Row, London, E.U.

'

bet

From Jndge.] THE CHINESE WALL DOWN AT LAST. [Mayg1895.

Absolutely Seeure against leskage, snd Preserves the :nk for any length of time.

l

kg

by foreigners.

g

]
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
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see pageB iii and iii.; and GENERAL CONTENTS INDEN page xve
ee For INDEX rO ADVERT18ER8,

,

Bevfiewol Reviews

/I

g

t

)enF

st

,61Q '

"I had a

VOL. XI.

splitting

The New VoluMe (Januapy to
June, l895) is now Ready.

"•

/k,,,

.•

e/n

has always been a favourite

Priee 5/- (by Posts 5/6),
llx

subject with medical Nvriters

Tlie Volumes alreadv issued cover the

k

i OF THE DAY,

e

-A

Y2-

.r=ee
i.iiliillllilli-iiwwiillf

lfillit

'

as
iilllllliN

t'

t7.

--

tw

FoRMiu'ioN no man need be an igthorant
nl,ftn.

9RIP•

AFTERSEDAN.

[:Iarch 16, 1895.
`C

PAUT. KllveER : " It'g, all right, lir IIenry, your people have done this before."
SIR IIENBy Loc}I " l'our devils, 1'm surry fur them, bllt anyhow l shatl be well on the high seas "'hen their time comes."

[

Brilt'sh MedicalJour"al
and which has the powc:r

the
administration
of
Lithia.

of instantly curing head-

BISHOP'S

and invigorating
ache,
the tired
body the
or

Citrate of Lithia

brain
over•worked

BISHOP,S

Citrate of Caffetne,

DyceDucksvorth,andallgreat

2:S.rcd"g".\dh2a.X2,k".St6\FaK

used
[ithia. Bishop's
gained'

chemists and storeg at rti"
and 216. Test it & takecare
to obtain `Alfred Bishop's,

Gout specialists have actively

Chemists, at rs.6d. and gs. 6d,

Take care to obtain
"Alfred Bishop's.'

Greatest BIessings to Humanity,

Is. 3d,, or by post, ls. 6d.

Tl{AT AD}rlNrSTER TIIE STATEAFF.LrRS.
THE II.tNDrXG OVEP, OF SIS'.NZIL .L:'D TO TIIE BAND OF PJLITICAL ROBBERS

;

:irennd/jdMg9'tb2`EhaitY,ceSOanMd-

:IE.arg2f.'lgP,,th.e..sar,?}e[}}6.ift'i,s

Case for Binding is supplied at.

4L"!Ak
1;rom the aape Register.]

greaf ebject aimed at is to
ote the elirnination of

h"g.h,fi.,S,t.a.WdardAS.,kt.rpChiCoagO,,ll

For those who preserve the Monthly
Parts of the Review of Reviews, a

X5

stayathome. Had this
only knowri
lady
it, one

deliciouslittleglassofthat
greatest discovery ofmod-

g\•sv.eff,t2,s`auEy,,S",fl,a.m..m.,a.Fps?•;

XVith such an E.N'cycLoi'.EDi.N of IN-

;-pf

l

time, and constitute an exhauptive ,

COMPENDIUM OF THE LITERATUms

!fi lkL tis,

-

periotl fruin January, 1890, to the present

h

just as we should have

started, so I Was forced to

whether acute or chronic, the

f'

e

"sS

kFti

anti inthe treatrnent ot' Gout,

or of any BoolL'seller..

asti headache
.}.\3,•

HA/VDSOMELY BOUAtD IAf BLUE CLOTH
G.ILT LETTERED,
f

Rsi'

REvlE"• oF llmtll"ys" OFFIcE, LoNDON.

enE2 ::me:IeeeegU:{Rasmu: eRme::MHZI l;ma"=:: eH :=:ee:E:W

ts1

R

N

'xs /llt1i

ee

WORLD-RENOWNED
tHAIR PRODUCER anD msSTORER,
Is tbe Begt Hair Dressing;,Spebiany Prepared and Perfumed for TOliet 'Jtie.

/1

"HABLEIVrE." Prod.uces L"xu.riant Hairj Prev.ents. its
}'alling Oi7' and. ruhning. G'reJt.

xit

Unequalled top PpOmotlng ihe Gpowth'6f''th'e' BEARD

y-

1

MOUSTACHE.
and,

THEWRO,RilltR-bR,E.N,O,ll\'ny,EADibN.Ess

e

tA

1

7s

,2ep

glj

FOrCUringWeakRa,n.ddtt.Xl}thlii{elix,R.,est,8.rteisfue'Tlsf}ngife.trengtllentpg,and

if'--yw,

For Rerrroving Seurf, Dandrufi,
&c. Also
for
RESTORING• CREY HAIR. TO ITS ORICINAL COLOUR,.
IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL,

!IIIzi

[

)s

AN]V(opLMgNT4,A,,.i,R,tiD,.,,",E.S.odSi,NsG(,u'thBerrnondsey,•
t,•inilee'tt'-eFx'be'rdi}ien'{Od'"reles$l,'gMfoe.9?stbsataf,bo,:t.iEO,tiaig,it,'tets',i.tUbeke,.'tilEr:.eemk

DocToRs

OPINrON. xewGiswit'O'mb"`X'd;•g;i8liT,hi,L
A
`tDoctorBishophasu,eat:.Bebo'ktetl'e,',.i`,'dlie.'ewG
IInAcdlglSlrlil efiwh, aiMi is encouraged to use more, Pleastr eend tvro bottles tor money
il

gh-;{H,.t•dN".,dies,`ildail:tcb.,eidit,/.to:tlllllth:O?,/'v"al.'f"txe'gf[iiii/ik/il'll/ltlll'lll,9otPbstO•;re,l,llliligt.,,,,.dhegf,v.gut`.gl']x,l,it,tPll'itb.'iiS•gO,",'k/,v.rsF,:,il.,'3Rtli,l'ill'i•:'lo/,,lIi'ii,ly";o:rl-usanngvriijs`N'stkB,eh$/re,a/e`'tE'/'M,'de'".d,,,,i'l\,m,sis.ss:

T,pis:,;,g•{,,M,ttlk/"

/i'
an`

d`

g'

ziZilii

Chemists,

{`"
From Jttd:.,t).J

sTu c"

if'• l'ig.F; i'ti k Mu b.'

Too big a job for the llttle tugo.

[MaY 4s .ve9ot

From the SbKlnev BuUetin.]

[•March 30, le96.

" "'. Holborn kONDON,W

HtsTORY.
MAKING MORE AUSTRALIAN
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WORDS,
FEEL:NGSAND.SHARP
STRONG
il;"?/•fe8iagn•8u",S,krg,?.'.pekX`$`e,h}ifrietr'suh2,/;'sw"9Z"/1:.s:
xvorth remembering. It is the, latest improye-

ment' Feuntain Pens, and "called the

r

" TWIN-FEED "

JV'orii an(I

NEPTUNE PEN
ink for 10,(JOO worcls.

With 14-Carat Gold Nib, plain

7/6

Cheaper kind

9/4/-

ANDREW
CLARK,

e

Late PPtESIDENT

of tbe

of svords is to express our thoughts, and if sometimes, under pressure, we fire off a phrase that
"'histles through the air like a chain-shot, why

MEDICAL REPORTS AND
TESTIMONIALS POST FREE.

EXTRACT8 from LETTERS, the Originals of
rvhieh can be seen on app/ication :--

12!6each. Catatoguef)'ee.
"Ioney returned iii

feels strongly he speaks strongly. He doesn't
stop to fit his words to their exact dictionary
definitioits, And quite right too. The only use

A CUARANTEED REMEDY.
Simple, Rapid, Efie3tiye,

XS'rites direetls'

c

disease continued to prey upon me, and I con-

Recontinen(le(I bJi

SIR

all the better. It helps break up the monoto-

v

nous drip and drivel of our common talk.

"After "'earinq, yonr tmiss forsix montbs(wben it
effectually all the time prevented au,v descpnt of the
bowel), the hernia faile(t to appear(,n g.tandingnp

" Yote have tvorkea ct
miraeZe
me,"
saysforMr.

ROYAL COLLEGEwithout the tru.s's, even
coughed."I "'hen
of PHYSICIANS.

Joshua Lee.
Nosv, of course, Mr. Lee doesn't mean to say
that anything beyond nature has been done for

M.D. Lond., F.R.C.P., M.R.C.S., L."1., L.s.A.
" Your truss is more curative than any I know "f."

-

l I).M.S

`tTruss an.g.wers admirably;is a great improyement on the old patterns."M.R.C.I'.E,lin.,L., L.M., M.R.C.S. Eng.,L.,S.A.

JUg.T PUBLISHED. PRICE ONE SHILLING

1

CANCER:

'`I must congratalate you on yo"r success therefore, and I need scarcel7

him, but-there, there,
the to find
way
out
best

assnre you tliat, in future, your specialit6 alolle Ns'ill be reLommended by me."

"rhat he means is to read his letter.

M.B.E`lip.,C.M.
" I ma.v state that I heard from Mr. M, "'ho had a tru.gs frorp you more
than ayear ago; hetells. me his rupture has not been down once m all that
time."-M.D., Q.U.I., }t.Ch.

ITS NATURE AND!SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT.

F

1

1'ost Free 0ne Shillt'ng, from the Auther,
H, KXLWAY BAMBXR, r,I.C,, Westminster Chambers,
9, Victoria Street, London, S,W,
E. W. ALLEN, 4, AVE MARIX LANE, E.C.

i

"In February, 1891," he says, "I had an

B. F. ATKINSON & CO.,
7, Mill Street, Conduit Street, London, W.

v'v'v'v.vvtv,v-vvvtv-y'vwvwv

"

The Fashionable Pastime fopt 1895e"
TO RIDE IS
THE MACHINE

name of

my business.

mucus, My appetite failed absolutely, and I

December 1891) I have been in the best of

had no relish for food of any kind. Even when

health. I tell everybody that you, by means of
your wonderful remedy, have workea a miTaele for
me. (Signed) Joshua Lee, 3, Sutherland Street,
Queen's Road, Miles Platting, Manchester, June

`

.7PIOBAL---OBVIOUS:-If yoi"vant to get aboiet, ride a H•umbei'.

jil•
'f

-

HUMBER & COiJ LXMXTEDr

COVENTRY.
AND
32, HOLBORNVIADUCT, E.C. WoRKs:BEESTON (NoTTs.), WOLVERHAMPTON,

'

"Since that day (I began taking the Syrup in

25th, 1894."
Such a cure, so speedy and so radical, deserves
strong words--perhaps the word " miracle," after

up; it troubled me day and night. Indeed,I appeared to do nothing but eough and

we understand what washed
really
by aecomplis
the medicine. Mr. Lee did not have true con-

expectorate. I thought I should castmy life.out

sumption, but he had that cunning imitation and

of my body in that way. I had heavy night

counterfeit of it, indigestion and
dyspepsia.
The

s"'ei, ts, and felteupon
th
whole

cough, the night sweats, &c. all accompany con-

so weak and done

st/rength, and if I walked out a short distance I

is an introduction to the Capitals of Europe."

but when I had used six bottles of the Syrup I

brea' k

In plain English, I about made up my mind that
I was going into a eonsumption. I lost all my

BEES'TiON-HUMBER

g`.•snls,os,".,khe,,go,?gh,,a",d.,eeg.ht.s.w.eat.'.c,kasgd,:

I had a foul taste in the mouth, and was constantly spitting up a thick, adhesive phlegm or

for, that I gave up hope of ever being any better.

b

and light food agreed with me. I kept on taking

another complaint even worse than it Nvas itself.

"Perhaps the most alarming symptom was a

1"

" N]Nrhen I had taken one bottle of this inedicine
I felt myself improving ; my appetite was better,

was heaZthy ana strong as ever, ana able to resttme

nasty cough, svhich it was impossible to allay or

their modest retreat in Great Nutt Tree Street, our bonds of sympathy became close mdeed.
Sport is a great humaniser when lower animals are not dragged into it, and to-day the

proof that• Mother Seigel's Syrup had cured many
cases like mine, and strongly urged me to give it
a trial. I assented, and she got me a bottle from
Mr. W. Sherratt, chemist, in Queen's Road.

member, hosvever, that I had sunk so low that it

It, caused pain at the pit of the stomach and

"When they found that I had sat in Pest at the Weekly Supper of the Hunpia, in

me the facts set forth in it. She said it contained

took a litt•le time to set me squarely on my feet ;

distress and tightness at the chest.

A DESCRIPTION OF A JOURNEY FROM KRAKOW TO COBLENTZ:-

"I ssras in this deplorable and apparently
hopeless state, when a little book came into my
possession which gave a new turn to my thoughts
about my case. My wife read the book, and told

prostrate. I was depressed in both body and
mind. The influenza appeared to have caused

me it seemed to do me as mueh hurt as good.

Reaa this excerpt from the "G?/paset?/ Roaa."

tinued to lose fiesh and strength and vitality.

attack of infiuenza, whieh left me feeble and

1 took a Iittle light nourishment to keep life in

,

:

medical treatment. But none of the many
reme(lies I used had any good result. The

sumption. They also often
attend in
digestion
and dySpepsia. The differenee is, that in the
latter case the substance of the lungs is not yet
wasted by the real tuberculous action. Yet dys-

then, or I should have fa11en do"'n in the street.

pepsia often runs into consumption. It is
always troublesome--a•lways
Don'tdangerous.

"During the day Ioften had to lie down on

trust it--don'ttriflewith it. On the first appear-

had to stand and support myself every now and

the couch, being too sveak even to sit• up. It is
hardly necessary for me to tell you that I made

ance of such symptoms as Mr. Lee describes,

every effort to obtain relief by medieine and

if he had knosyn of it sooner.

resort tb the remedy. he would have used sooner

,
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hair, opid Ro"'LANL'Ds' MAc.tSSAR OTL is
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can use. Sold in a golden colour for fair hair.

,

.

SUITABLE FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN,
l
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" ' .vJvvs
vvvvvvv]tvvvvxtv,
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"Mr. JOSEPHWRIGHT, the World-FamousUmbrella Provider."

BRITISH WAREHOUSEMAN.

b

e

k

THE SPECIAL HALL-MARKED 10/6 STERLING SILVER-MOUNTED DROOKO UMBRELLAS
t

For Ladies and Gentlemen, which are known the world over, and of which we Sell Thousands, are still in

,

great demand. They are nicely made on Rustic, Plain, and Ornamental Sticks. One of these popular
" Drookos)' will be sent to any Address in the United Kingdom Free for ios. 6d.

/
" Drooko" Umbrellas

There is no Present
more Popular than a
S`Royal Drooko" Um-

have three outstanding

features-they don`t
out, they rolt up neat-

iy, and they are mod.

brella, as used bv the
queen, the Princess of

erate in price.

Wales, and ali the Not.

,

ables. '

,

IF

'

"Drooko" Urnbrellas

"

They don't cost so

are largely bought for

much as the many

Presentation to Fath.

Nick-Nacks given as
Wedding Cifts, and

ers, Mothers, Sisters,
Brothers, and Friends.

they carry eclal wl{h
them.

Very Special Wedding

Birthday, and "Cood-

" fs ftg:;t.s • Bur•A• srtp

The " Drooko" is the

btT"tttN • 'r,-, E• Sv SL4elrNC •

most famous Umbrella

bye" Presentation

ArJ" •T"t• KeOiCvLovs,t:

in the world, and

"Drookos," with Ivory

IAH o. o eN LM! •A •rivv ,

shelters more Crowned

Handles, bea"tifuJly
mounteci with Silver

SHIt"Nas ' Gt.cw"N

heads and Royal people,

r-t

and Cold, from i5s. 6d.,
j

18s. 6d., to 25s., and
up to Åí4 Zts. and Åí5
5s.

6s

Ddr()Åq3i)ceo

AN"•A•CannoN.vHnK"L

as well as these of the

higher and middle
classes, than any other

Umbrella known-"Drooko" Crowns all.

'

.UMBRELLAS RE=COVERED WITH DROOKOe
LADIES',......,....,..........,.......3s. 6d. 4s. 6d. 5s. 6d., 6s. 6d.; Extra Fine, 7s. 6d.

1

.

GENTLEMEN'S,.,.,.,,,.........4s. 6d., 5s. 6ct. 6s. 6d. 7s. 6d.; Extra Fine, 8s. 6ct.
)

Parties living at a distance, who desire one of our Umbrellas for themselves, or wish us to forward one to any other address, by

kindly enclosing the amount they wish to spend may depend upon us selecting one for them as carefully as if they themselves

"- PARCEL POST.-Umbrellas sent to any address in the United Kingdom Post Free. Umbrellas can be sent foi Re-covering

from any Post Othce. We return them Post Free for sum specificd. "'-'- .
•'

j
'

The Pictorial Booklet giving all information about the " Drooko" Umbrellas will be sent free to any address on application;

GLASGOW UMBRELLA MANUFACTORYi

L

Es,ABL,sHMENTs{i28kRfi.G.N"L.L.S.T.R,E.E.TE.i,gg.U..N.iON.',\T.R.E.E.Ti. ,,,..8A,C..TO.RY,,.(..-k.:

telegrams:-"DRooKo,cLAsCOW." Telephone,No•4594• JOSEPH WRIGHT..
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OF THE WORLD,
THE PROGRESS

'

LoNDoN, eTune lst, 1895.
May month this year has been eventful

ill

:l,iSeX:"nteU'.'n.{?tnll,.ia,",d?.h,ll8",e,.O.f.t,Rg,elliSO,d,eg
n

I

y

month stand out very conspicuously, but there are
many which, to the eye of the philosophical observer,
are of great and even of fascinating interest. Take,
for instance,the renewed evidence which the Orleans .
fete of May 8th afforded as to the increasing infiuence
of the cult of Jeanne d'Arc upon the Western world.
These fEtes were celebrated with their usual magnifi-

t

+

t

l

cence. The new feature this year was the presence,
conspicuous among the sbately figures in the great
,proeession, oÅí the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, who attended to express in his own person

t

,2t.

v -'lli

the homage of Catholic England to the memory of
the Maid. Some day I do not despair of seeing the
Prince of Wales among the pilgrims to Orleans, but
for thab the time has not yet fully eome. Meanwhile, the movement grows apace in France itselÅí.
Monuments are rising to the memory of Jeanne the
Deliverer all over France. Her marvellous career
gives inspiration to French art, and the memory of
her achievements combines with the lustre of her

ee

'

k•

g,iiSIffi, . ,.;,tltlllil:;Ilg,.•

4
'

g,

.S.$Åéttt'

.sft

,

fiIttSV

.
.

i

DR. W. G.

R

GRACE

FRoMTHE PAINTING BYMR. J. ERNEsTBREuN.

lll,

.
'
1

death of a simple peasant maid of the fifteenth
century seems likely to have more to do with the
revival of the faith of sceptical and materialised
France of the age-end than all the labours of all
the churches. But so it is. The stake at Rouen
is becoming a modern variant of the Cross of Calvary,

and many to whom the man of Nazareth is more or
less of a myth are learning the lesson of Hig life from

the Maid oÅí Domremy. Among all the influences
which seem hopeful in the future of France, the
growing realisation of the adorable beauty and divine
splendour oÅí the Maid of Orleans is the tnost notable.
They are the miracle incarnate in the annals of France.

The supersession oÅí the worship of Napeleon by
the cult of Jeanne d'Arc is a beneficent a change
as when Telemaehus planted the cross in the bloody
arena of the Co]osseum.

Theconvie-While Franee has been ma.nifesting
tion of Osear her returning allegianee to the ideal

Wilde' and the divine, England has.been
engaged in a very different task, although, may be,

character to renew the faith of France in the

Unseen.
, returned from Orleans
Cardinal Vaughan

resulting 'in their conviction &nd the infiction of

the pageant by which the good people of
Orleans have for centuries commemorated with pious
zeal their deliverance by the Maid. He preached at

Paris upon the reunion of Christendom-for which
Jeanne prayed so earnestly-and paid public and
f

stimulate the growth of the cult of the Pucelle. It is a

greab thing and marvellous withal that the 1ife and'

it was equally an indication of the aspiration of
mankind after a higher and purer life. The trial

Thoef: KihV.al full of admiration for the magnificence of

li

l

, ,,t,-9 ,i?'

elequent homage to the memory of th e .qirl whoseVoices
drove the English out of France. All this will help to

of Oscar Wilde and Taylor at the ,OldSBailey,

t

what will probably be a eapital sentence-for two
years' hard labour in solitary confinement always
breaks up the constitution even of tough and stalwark
men---has forced upon the attention of the public the
existence of a viee of which the most of ug happily
know nothing. The heinousness of the erime of Oscar
Wilde and his associates does not lie, as is usuaJly'

supposed, in its being unnatural. k wonld be

.
.
s
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itnnatural for seventy-nine out of eighty persons.
It is natural for the abnormal person who is in a
minority of one. If the promptings oÅí our animal
nature are to be the only guide, the punishment of
Oscar Wilde would savour of persecution, and he
might fairly claim our sympathy as the champion of
individualism against the tyranny of an intolerant

;

.

;

majority. But we are not merely animal. We are
human beings living together in society, whose
aim is to render soeial intereourse as free and as
happy as possible. At present, fortunately, people

;

of the same sex can travel together, and live
together in close int•imacy, without any one even
dreaming of any scandal. Between persons of the
same gex suspicion of impropriety or the thought of
inqecency has been so effectually banished that the

{

i

mere suggestion of the possibility will seem to most

.

t
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a very surprising exodus from Eton and Harrow,
Rugby and Winchester, to Pentonvi11e and Holloway.
It is to be hoped that our headmasters will pluck up
a little courage from the result oÅí the Wilde trial,
and endeavour to rid our Protestant schools of a foul
and unnatural vice which is not found in Catholic
e in this country. But
establishments, at all events
meanwhile public school boys are allowed to indulge
with impunity in practices which, when they leave
school, would consign them to hard labour.

sT.h .e

,9aiSiOi. deny that the trial and the sentence bring

Dr. Grace will probably prize it as much as a knighthood. The Prince's letter is as follows :--

former records by seoring 1000 runs during the first month of

the maximum sentence the law allows. Another
contrast, almost as remarkable as that which sends
Oscar Wilde to hard labour and places Sir Charles
Dilke in the House oÅí Commons, is that between the
universal execration heaped upon Oscar Wilde and

r

iS.litgg,:.d,'.o.u.an,,dkm,g,i,li,iilieasMgc;,i,acz'ii'ise,,tw,,,""'ftk"'Åqihl

li

opponents, of whom 19 are

the red ribands. Note A REALLY

',

Mr. Edward Fairfield of

3

the Colonial OMce, who has his C.B. Mr. Fairfield,
the second in command at the Colonial OMce, is one
of the ablest men in the Civil Service, and as a
journalist one of the crispest and cleverest writerg
of the day. David Dale, of Darlington, one of the
uncrowned kings of British commeree, receives a
baronetcy, and Sir H. B. Loch becomes Right Hon.
On this subject some statisticg published this month

il

members do not reeeive any stipends. .

While Lord Rosebery was showering
The De?by. titles and stars upon those who seemed
worthy in his sight, Dame Fortune quite

unexpectedly hestowed upon him an honour of another sort, which he possibly appreciated as much as

The distribution of honours on the
BHioPnte.drasY. Queen's Birthday excited some remark.

the Garter. His horse, Sr Visto, starting at nine

Mmisters, having a dfference
with
the

Upper Chamber, have passed a self-denying
ordinance by virtue of which they make no
Peers-to the no small dis.qust of the few

.

Liberalg and their wives, who feel that they

s

siderations which have little to do with the
merits and demeritg ef any particular case against the

Ministry of the day. The result does not prove

term of years wil1 eontinue to be Crispi.

military medalligts reeeiving small pensions. The civilian

The interest which is taken in cricket is healthier
than that taken in another outdoor sport, and Dr
Grace, as the Archbishop of the cricket-field, has
well deserved the Prince's commendation.

suffrage in a country where
the Pope's policy sterilizes half the electors is a
very one-leggedaffair, and as such is capable of
being swayed from one side to the other by con-

Grand OMcers at 2000f., 811 Commanders at 1000f., 4039
OMcers at 500f., and 25,441 Chevaliers at 250f., with 51,Oll

performance.---I remaint dear Sir, yours truly, FRANeis
KNoLLys."

ruption. But universal

: ear. There are 31 Grand Crosses, receiving 3000f. each, 176

The Legion of Honour oosts Franee about 14,OOO,OOOf. a

national game to pass unnoticed by him, and he has desired me
to offer you his hearty congratulations
uponmagnificent
this

of malversation and cor-

Crispi to be innocent; ib does not even prove that
the electors believe him to be innocent. What it
does prove is that Crispi is still the man on horseback, and that no one can as yet snatch the bridle
rein from his hand. Italy thereÅíore for another

are mterestmg :----

the cricket season, as well as completing
more than
100
centuries in first-class matehes His Royal Highness cannot
allow an event of such interest to all lovers of our great

have deserved a peerage. The most notable political honour was the G.C.B. which Lord Rosebery

[May25,'i895• tions brought against him

GOOD TIP.:

t` See what politics have brought you to,'my. Lord.
among the minor honours MATT•DAwsoi (log•):
scick to horses, man, and be yourself again.

interest the fine scores which you continue to make in the great

offered to Mr. Stansfeld in a letter, the perfect good

Mr. Stillman of the Times
treats this majority as a
LrZ9 triumphant vindication of
the accusacrispi from

knight as it is for a not-

able Frenchman to have FromMoonshine.]

boyg. If Oscar Wilde, instead of indulging in dirty
tricks of indecent familiarity with boys and men, had
ruined the lives of half a dozen innocent simpletons
of girls, or had broken up the home of his friend
by corrupting his friend's wife, no one could have
laid a finger upon him. The male is sacro-sanct : the

rpsult of his corruption, then judges can hardly

\a6ii,.,be..ke.ni.ghs`:f.Efi1•dk 'tij.i./1.'t:t;tili'eaz;

the cricketing field was Dr. W. G. Grace, who has
returned like a giant refreshed to the scene of his

matches this year. He now learns that you have beaten all

very well able to take care of himself, and who can
by no possibility bring a child into the world as the

for Socialists whenever the

'-l socialists had the best
'"fl'/Yliexi21kS/e,;:•:4,:\hz.'i.'SCg]',pi,i/si:,g,:alii,g{ril/ini'dii/Åé'iei

interest of May w'as cricket, and the central figure of

to those who corrupt girls and those who corrupt

the criminal law takes no account. But let
him act indecently to a young rascal who is

Morris. Some future

'case, partly from the fact that they did
not understand it, and chiefly because the newspapers
cut down their reports to the minimum. The great

disparity there is between the punishment meted out

with a dozen bastards, to have destroyed a

resulted in an overwhelming victory for Signor orispi.
The Socialist vote show san increase, Radicals voting

CPIteskeKti.agn.d comparatively little interest in the Wilde

"Marlborough House, Pall Mall, S.W., lst June, 1895.Dear Sir,-The Prince of Mi'ales has watched with mugh

female is fair game. To have burdened society

i

1taIY' passing through the thrces of a general
election. The result of the appeal to thepeople has

Radicals, and 18 Socialists.

The letter which the Prince of Wales addressed to
the veteran champion of English cricket may cause
some people to sneer, but it is a frank and manly
expression of the sentiments of the British publib.

shade over the relations between man and man
and man and woman.
At the same time it is impossible to

The Gene?ai While Englantl has been amusing herself
Eleetionincricket
with and
racing, Italy has been

The English public has, however, taken

the blighting shadow of possible wrong-doing, were
we to acquiesce in the re-establishment of that upas

contain themselves from indignation when inflicting
H

offences were to be clapped into gaol, there would be

old exploits, and is showing his juniors how to score:

happy 'home by his lawless lust---of these things
it

public in the same kind of vice in our public
schools. If all persons guilty of Oscar Wilde's

ing to rid friendship between man and woman of

relief the ridiculous
into very clear

i

'i

an incredible absurdity. Between individuals of
opposite sexes no such free unfettered communion of
life is possible. That, however, is tlie goal towards
which we ought to progress ; and it would be a fatal
blunder at the very moment when we are endeavour-

feeling of whieh was in marked contrast to the
extraordinary epistolary affront with which Mr.
Gladstone thrust a peerage at the new G.C.B. But
the honours which excited most remark were not
politioa1. Knightlroods were bestowed upon Henry
Irving, W. H. Rugsell, Walter Besant, and Lewis

the tacit universal acquiescence oÅí the very same

TheFall NOrth Of the Alps in her next}.door
of count: neighbour
there ah change in the
as been

Kainoky• Foreign Minister of Austria-Hungary•
Count Kalnoky, who had occupied the position for
fourteen yearg, fell, owing to the difference of opinion

between him and Baron Banffy, head of the Hungarian Government, as to the degree of liberty which

should be a)]owed to the Papal Nuncio. Mgr.
Agliardi had a]loWed himself considerable latitude in

to one against him, surprised every one by

expressing his sympathy with the oppenent}s of the

caTrying off the Derby, whieh his stable eompanion

policy of the Hungarian Cabinet, and although
Count Kalnoky did not approve of the Nuncio's

Ladas had won in 1894. Lord Rosebery has thug
won the Derby twiee in succession while he wag

indiscretion, he did not take so gerious a view of it

Prime Minister, an achievement hitherto without
precedenb, and one which will probably have no
parallel. As a doubleDerbied Premier he is the

ag Baron Banffy. Personal differences and misunderstandings aggravated by indiscreet communications to the press, precipitated the crisis, and

first and last of his race.

Count Kalnoky found his second resignation accepted

1
l• •
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l

,by the Emperor.' It is
to follow intelligently

dilllcult for English readers

Anti.semi. IFor the moment there is victory all along

the movement of affairs in
Austria-Hungary. But if we remember that Count
Kalnoky is Austrian
strongly
r
and
Cathot rit

'

rv-

tt"":;.v..

Sv

pttva...

nyes.ts

;

l

t
l

+

t
ii

'

{

COUNT KALNOKY.
Ex-Minisber for Foreign Affairs in Austria-

Hungary.
(Phetopraph by V. Angerer, Vienna.)
.

which prevails wherever German is spoken-•it may

are Liberal and•

be found elsewhere, but it is strongest among German-

Socialist stalks his prey. la England our Socialists

more upgn the infimp.nce. Qf. w6men than upon the
defeated Bill. Here is what Prince Bismarck said

anti-Clerical, it is

speaking men-is strong in Vienna, where Dr. Luger,
the leader of the anti-Semitic party, was fast month

do not seem to have discbvered the possibility of

to a deputation of Silesiap ladies on May` 13th :-

easy 'to understand
how the indiscretion

elected Burgomaster. He refused to serve, but his

interests ef a policy oÅí plunder. But the anti-

of a Papal Nuncio

election led the Government to dissolve the iMunicipal

eye to the

'

."",tie

tu

.

shekelsthas received a fierce stimulus, and it is
expected the party wil1 win twenty seats when the
ballot-boxes are open. The Catholics are not indisposed to support the anti-Semites for the sake of
embarrassing the Liberals. The outlcok is threaten-

N

The hotheads of the Revanche objected ,to the,

the naval strength of Germany in any future war.
The cama1 is a great engineering work which, as is
well shown by the map reproduced from the Times,
will enormously roduce the distance between London
and the Baltic ports. To spend millions in expediting the shrinkage of the world is a piece of work

,,.e

-.b..LEi.Ettr}.l-1;ll2'7-'--.

RH

)

'

eminently eharacteristie' of the end of the century,

which is becoming qulte intolerant of time and
Bism'aFekon The German ReichsLag has closed its
an almost
womenin session, achieved
after having

];.:.tYxoi9sV')'S':eeez,'et:e,.;Ve":iops ....;lite'EeÅrD:

Poltties• unexampled record. Of all,the rpeasures
l/lil(

ktvNh
DON

e.te

annoimced frtm the throne not a single•one has
beeome law. The chief disappointment of the session
from the Ministerial point of view Was the rejection
of th6 anti-Socialist Bills. On this point Prince
Bisrparck has expressed himself in a fashion which

Ehdiee QHan"bers
Ams'te

Rotterdae" V

v

e
N
gA"cEs

presidency of another struggling cause.

Herr von Kardorff last month 'told the German
Bimetallist League that Prince Bismarck told him
the other day'that in reality he had always been a
bimetallist from the bottom of his hesnt,but that

HO

enytneD

C

G

K-

nde•E•,

PM

ie o-n.Ne,

AntvveVR

someWbat surpriged those who are accustomod to
regard him solely asaman of blood and iron. He

Pnyltnt neortpt
ftpecttd dee,ette" th.eeeeh

-erti la"attlc cael
ne c4qee ei-eetvt

UM

when he was in oMce he was so oeeupied that he
could not devote the necessary attention to the

civility ; and the tricolour will not be absent at the
opening of a canal one of whose objects is to increase

space.

Caiatt

whi:gt.anSt3t. preparing to qualify himself for the

M. Hanotaux defended this act of international

G

e

Meanwhile the Prince is said to be

less acute. The most notable event of the month of

t

:

Hon. President of the Woman's Franchise Asso-

ofthe Kiel troubling the internal peace of States,
Canai' international animosities are apparently

t

t

if it had been passed.

ciation.

now.

S.E.4.,{.g'ifi/Z/"i•i7iDi,::,"se,,S,

il

Social,Demoeracy than our Bevolution Bilt would have been

While these intestine discords are
The Opening

June will be the opening of the Kiel canal•, at which
all the Powers will be represented, including France.

,etb

female sympathy with

our political institutions is abtilwark
mueh stronger
against

Really, after this Prince Bismarck ought to be' elected

-t.-.i.:ttr.-

Z
-Se

Socialists, and Ibelieve
thereforethat

may compel the raising of the ancient cry, "Hep !
JHeP !"

horses all his 1ife, is not likely to lose his footing

skager RaSS-

r

if they svere more under fema]e infiuenee than now. Hones"t
German women, wives and mothers, do not appear in public as

in the City, and who knows how long it wil1 be
before Mr, Hyndman or Mr. Keir Hardie discovers
that the sacred cause of the disinherited people

againsb Hebraism but against the man with the

NORWAY
/lt

to deliver speeches in Parliament, butIbelieve that the results
of our elections would be more national and more satisfactorv

Europe, ane. it will ere long take the steamer for'
Dover. Since the Barings fell the Jews are supreme

presence of French menof-war at a German function,

7

:#

T always regret that so little infiuence in politiÅës[is allowed

to the better half of the human race. I do not expeet ladies

SemiSic movement is making the promenade of

'

September. As the result of this the anti-Semitic
propaganda-which in its essence is directed not

Sts,vt,,v,r
l

been taken away." For his pirt, he relied much

exploitinSaerace hatred and religious rancour in the

city until the new elect•ions, which will be held in

StPbege

?

l

ing, but t}e Emperor King, who has ridden two

his predecessor's,
palus a shrewd
of collision with Ma.gyar anti-

clericalism.
er

'

Council, and appoint a Commissioner to govern the

and he has a large private fortune.
like
risks

therefore glad that the pillow of resb which those
gentlemen intended to prepare for ,themselveg has

Hungarian Liberals

'

years of age,
His policy is

convietion would have been erroneous, and I hm

Semitic interpellatiqn, dln'opos of a Jewish scamp

:who had been dismissed as de]inguent from the
oMce •of departmental treasurer. Anti-Semitism
'in France is merely the cloak under which the

Kalnoky's successor
is Count Goluchowski, a Catholic and
aPole. Heis young,
not much over forty

l

itself felt last month in Paris. The
'Chamber of Deputies spent a day over an anti-

t

an anti-Semitic alliance. The anti-Semitic movement

the other. Count

ii'ii

look for remedies against the evils of the land would
have arrived at the conviction that they had achieved
something,and could now rest on their la'urels. This

the enemy have naturally bethought themselves of

tion on one side or

ill,

clerical and strongly pro-Jewish in their sympathies,
the (liscomfited clericals seeking for support against

495

Banffy and the

necessitate resigna-

LX

The anti-Semitic movernent which
HienPXH?eisP. ! threatens such mischief in Vienna, made

e',s,m..'at.hs,i:ge,Sztg.th.e,,k'ggaS.,Zf..,H,iun,g.a.rtX•:

'

lic, while Baron

'•could embroil the
situation so as to

i'
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matter. Herr von Kardorff added that Prinoe

'

' would shortly express himself p.ublicly in
Bismarck
favour of bimetallistn. Without waiting for Prince.
Bismarcti)s plunge, the Lower House oÅí the Prussian
Diet.has, after two days' debate, passed the following motion by.187 votes to 92 :The House urges the Government to request the Chan-

cellcr to take
energetic steps calculated to
immediate
and
lead to an international regulation of the currency question,
with the final object of securing international bimetallism with
the p.articipation of England.

England, however, at presenb shows no indication
of any approxizaation to bimetallism, international
or otherwise. As the great creditor of the world,
John Bul1 naturally shrinks from receiving hig interest in dePreciated silver, which is what the debtor '
nations are aiming at, for ag a writer in one of this, ,
month's reviews put it, bimetallism with many people
is simply a new way to pay old debts.
sound Money in the United States the silver questi6n
v. Silvep in SeeMS
as
if
degtined
it were

said he was not sorry that the anti-Socialist Bill had

to submerge
Amepiept. all other questions. The Memphis Con-

been rejected, "for if it had not, those to whom we

vention has deQlared in favour of sound moneY.

'

THII NOBTH,SEA-BALTICCAIgA L.

ll

,
1
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Silver is now at thirty to one3 to endeavour to remonetise it at sixteen to one would inevitably result
in silver monometallism. A miliion copies of this

The allegiance of the American to the
The Supreme
courtandthe Consti'tution is absolute. The Supreme
IncomeTaX• court having been reinforced by its one

declaration, with Mr. Carlisle's speech thereupon, are
being circulated throusth the South, where the silver

absent member has now reconsidered its views as to the
income tax, with the result th,at thewhole law is decl&red to be uncon-

men have hanged
IIr. Carlisle's

i

income tax is that

difference from

everyonemustpay

hisopinions. President Cleveland,

accorditig to his

at this present moment, is more powerful than the
House c)Åí Commons. Possibly the deadly dulness of
the House of Lords more ehari counterbalanceg the
advantage of being the predominant partner in the

who is in office

ciple of the Con-

till 1897, has

stitution of the
United States is

means. Theprin-

written a Ietter
pointing out the

that direct taxa-

disasters that

tion must be ap-

adoption of silver

portioned accord•
ing to representa-

monometa11ism,

tion-that is to

and Senator Hill,
for a wonder, w(is
on the same line.

say, the only direct

If therefore the
Democrats of the

ment at Washington cammpose are

South and NVest

taxes which are

make silver a

apport•ioned ac-

number of the

pieces. That,how-

citizens in each
of the federated

much. Theyare

of their party

number of do}lars
in the pockets of
eachcitizen. Anything, therefore,
that is to be done

would seem but a

in the direction of

"Sght thing in
comparison. If,

progressive taxa-

so passionately
and fanatically
devoted to silver
that the sacrifice

however, the
trade we're to

}IR. GULLY, Q.C.,
Tbe New g, peaker of the IIouse of Commons.
(Pro)n a photograph by Rtessell.)

strengthen - and
going up 10 to 15 per cent. in ture. Itseems a pity that the Supreme
wages have been
the iron trade-the silver mine would probably nob be ,authorised to state the
fall into the background, for the next Presidential so save the waste of a whole Session.
L

,

in the XNTest distinct•ly
Ridin,g is
trade
better. The rise in the price of wheat has given
some gleam of hope to our forlorn agriculturists,
and gL:ir 'S]V'. Harcourt, speaking in the City, spoke as

iE he l)olieved that b.ri.tter times wer'e ab hand. The
b.qst evidence procurable, however, is that which the

?resident of the London Chamber of Commerce read
befor.e the Ch,amber at its thirteenth annual meeting last month. He saicl thatIn order to get at both t}ie foreign and home trades he had

taken the opinions of the ehambers of commerce throughout
TIIE I.A'VE EARL OF SIILBDRNE.
(I'itetograp,'t by Bas"'ano.)

struggle over Local Option. According tÅq) the
majority against the Bill on the second readins.r.
There certainly is not a strong enough ma,jority in

woollen, engineering, building, and leati)cr trades.

its favour to give it the remotest chance of passin,sf

Land Bill must be pagsed, Liberals both in tovin and

country are asking why,in the name of common-

Court could

been dull and un-

which seem to almost
be
as dear to Americans as ment Bill drags its slow

length along-

Disestablish-

Constitution itself. proceedings in Committee being purposely protracted

,,e)K'

sense, Ministers do nob hold over Local Option and
press on with their necessary legislation. It is no
doubt very heroic to propose to die for the cause of
Local Option. But suici`le is not a virtue even in

'

maAigPre6ePiui. episodes of the month at St. Stephen's

law in advance and

moderate in shipping and ship},uildin..cr.; and good in the

even through the House of Commons. As the Irish

the separate
Federal Legisla-

were moderate,
and
'rhe prospects were said to
thirteen
bad.

be bad in the eotton, eoal, iron, glass, laee. and hosier.v trades ;

Govemments.

States, not by the

the country, with the following results :-'rwenty-eight of them
replied that their trade Nvas .(rood, twenty-two that it Nvas
inoderate, ancl twenty-three that, it was bad ; thirty-two said
that the prospeots of trade were .r.roo(1, twenty-three that they

NVhips-so ab least the story goes-there is a

tion in America
must be done by

election wouldturn on some other issue that would Politics at home have
disruption of the party organisations, , pglO/:E/ee,. interesting. The NVelsh
not involve the
their

The relaxation of the American tariff has
RIeSvlvriandge? set the mills of Braflford agoing,, and

States, and not
according to the

weigh with them

t

legislature.

cording to the

party will go to

slight revival of

'

taxes which the
central Govern-

ever, may not

l

hm :.

chance of avoiding exile from the popular House, a
Committ•ee was appointed to examine into the question. This they did, tand reporte(1 by a majority of
five to three that a Peer of the Realm must also be
regarded as ,a Peer in Parliament, and therefore
incapable of sitting in the House of Commons. It is

indicating their

shibbo!eth, their
t

but they are aidecl by the reluctance of the Liberals
to clear the decks for the decisive and possibly fatal

singular to notq the reluctanee oÅí these young Peers
and heirs of Peers to migrate to the Chamber which,

would follow the

1

primarily by "uhe obstructive tactics of the Opposition,

oF 'rHE 'SVVoRLD. 497

stitutional. The
principle of a,n

eMgy by way of

l
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1

One of the most iriteresting of the minor

'

was the' strenuous a.ttempt made by
Lord Selborne to escape his banishment to the House
of Lords. Lord Selborne's death made Lord WolmL'r

an Ea'rl and a Peer of the Realm. The new Earl
contended that, although a Peer of the Realm, he
was not necessarily a Peer inPavliament. He there-

As a whole he gave it as his opinion that the

fore maintained that he had a right to retain his seat

causes adverse to trade were decreasing, and that

in the House oÅí, Commons. That contention being
supported by other sons of Peers eager to have the

those favourable to it were increasing-which is very

TIIE NEW EARL OF SELBORNE.
i

satisfactory if it be correct.
ti•i

,

:
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refused to sanction the proposal to join the three
Powers in intervening against Japan.
It is announccd that we are to stay in

the r.olicy of persistence,

which would at least protract their existence till

l

TohfecFhUittpUarl? Chitral-vv'orse luck. Itmay be necessary,

illllll,i

Januar.y. The bye-election's
of the month seem to iridicate that the Unioni,st• rift

ti`

but it is ruinously expensiye, as Sir Lepel
GriMntakes care to point out in one of this month's
magazines. Chitral cost us heavily in the lives of
brave menJ it will cost us still more heavily if we
have to keep a permanent garrison at that out-ofthe;world station among tribes whose pastime is war,
and whose special science is the attack of fortified
From Klad(leradatsch.] [March 3!, 1895.
JAPAN AND CHINA-ANOTHER GERMAN POmsTT OF VrEW.
places. If only we could have cleared out of Chitral
as
we clearedout of Corinto! But although we feel
pressure to bear at Constantinople. Our ironclads

has been closed, t•hat the
Socialist dissiclents are as
N
rancorous as ever, and that
whenever the EleÅítion comes

. will be in a
the Liberals

minority. The loss of a seat
••'at "'alwort•h, the failure to

pull down the Unionist ma-

may have to thread the Dardanel]es once more, but
this time they will menace, not the Russian army of

jority at Leamington, and the

'" state of the poll in Edin-

Liberation, but the Turkish oppressor.

•burgh all point one vv'ay. Mr.

The Budget, which is at once the National
TheBudget. Balance Sheet, and a calculation based
upo,n the most careful estimate of the besb
informed finahcial authorities in the country as to
the prohable c'ourse of busiriess, does not encourage

t

a finger upon anything

promised to quit Port Arthut, but she will

too sabg, uipe hopes. We are paying' our way. Paying

approaching to a

off debti at the rate of six millions a year, and
notwithstanding the heavy expenditure on the Navy,

Ireland is peaceful

job, a scandal, or a blunder.
as Ireland has never been for

naturally remain, both at Port Arthur and at
Wai-hai-wei, until
in- her

duty on beer is maintained. The Budget was
conm)onplace to the last point, but evidently did
not indicate any very sanguine Åéonfidence at the
Treasury as to a very great or very early revival
of trade.

TheDate The Whitsun holidays have scattered
over the
allMembers
ofthe Ministers and

v

TheAmeer,s LOnCIOn SOciety has been enlivened this
sonin seaso.n by the visit of the heir apparent

'

London• tothethroneofAfghanistan. Nasrullah

:

Khan, the first Afghan prince of note to visit this

country, the son of the Ameer Abdur Rahman, has
been royally entertained by prudent hosts who

1

shrewdly imagine that there will be less likelihood of

any necessity for repeating the march to Kabul if
the heir to the Afghan throne is adequately impressed by the might and majesty of the British

}
lj'i

f

fruit. The Grand Turk,never travelg post when
reforms are concerned, and is about as prompt in
considering the Note of the three Powers as if he were
invited to consider the extraction of 'his eye-teeth by

Port Arthur, she has the
opportunity of giving the
world an object-lesson in
the power of naval armaments which would not be
forgottpn. Suppose Japan

1

i
/

spends the ten millions in
building ten first-class ironclads and thirty cruisers, she

Such a fleet would be a far

it is expected that the three Powers will invoke

greater increase of offensive

the Coh6ert of Europe, and we may see a repetition of

serength than Port Arthur,

the evehts of 1876-8, when the Berlin memorandum
of the three Powers-Austria, Germany and Russiawas followed by the Conference at Constantinople,
which in turn gave way tb the armed intervention

which, in that case, she
could retake whenever she
pleased. We have not yet

would be able to sweep the
Pacific of every foreign fiag.

of Russia. For the sake of Armenia it is to be hoped

seen the end of this intervention, and , Mr. Greenwood

the unhappy dispatch offered them by the Loca!

that this vv'ill be the case, but if Russia intervenes in

notwithstanding, I am not

Option Bill, suicide ci g7fande vitesse, or th'ere is

Atmenia, England this time must also bring effective

sorry that the Cabinet

g,

THE REAL HERO OF THE CHITRAI CAMPAIGN.
A Mule with the Maxtrn Gun Carriage which Captaln A, L, Peebles invented.

,

i-'sliif•

iv`

t
2019-03-18

1

Åí10,OOO,OOO for giving up

sions. But if he protracts this b' eyond a given point

they will be beaten no one knows. There is

l

demnity is paid. As Japan

cruising a second thme. do.wn. the Channel. Members
have'scatter()d here aifd there and everywhere. Nor

nobody is in a position to tell-viz., when is the
dissolution cgming?. Ministers will hang on, and
ought to hang on, till they are beaten, but when

this, and feel it very strongly, it is not a question in
which the public at home would be justified in interfering with the discretion of the responsible autho-

is to receive an extra

I am glad to say, ha.s.mgeh improved, has gone

is there much disposition to indulge in Recess
oratory. What every one wanbs to know is what

is,/i,

Home OMce is vigilant and alert,
thirty years, The
half the world on its
while` the Foreign OMee,'with
more formidable critic than Sir
hands, can find no
Ashmead Bartlett.
A?menia The policy of the Government in Armenia,
and the which is that of active co-operation with
POWePS' Russia and France, has, so far, borne no

in evacuating the Liao-tung Peninsula. She has

asyndioate of enterprising dentists. He will, of
course, shuMe and dawdle, and throw dust in the
eyes of Europe'by bogus reforms and sham conces-

Dissolution• country. Lord Rosebery, whose health,

•fi

yielded on paper to the representations of the three
European Powers, but is said to be actively engaged

critic cannob lay

asa sop to the lrish members, but the temporary

`

Meanwhile, the Liberal Ministry continues to
of the Empire in so satiseven the most acrimonious

pence a gallon on the spirit duty has been repealed

li

patience towait forthe decease
of the Cabinet before entering upon its inheritance.

TPeatY• from coneerted pressure on Japan, com'
bined with informal representations that she would
do well to lend a ready ear to the suggestions of
Russia, France, and Germany. Japan has not only

administer the affairs
factory a fashion that

we are reducing taxation-to an infinitesimal extent it
is true, but still we are reducing it. The extra six-

[

;

'

rities in India.

In the farther East the policy of the

ThaenJdaehaeniepSeGovernment is one of fo'rmal abstention

Chamberlain is naturally
much elated, and the Tories
speak as if they had hardly

499
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Empire. Hpr Majesty, with a salut•ary dread of

iytl

the consecluences of lodging oriental princes in royal

lt

palaces-the Shah, it will be remembered, used to
Buckingham
wipe his nose upon the costly
curtains of
Palace-farmed out her guest atDorchester House,the

it
1

} al
ilii

most magnificent privabte palace in London. Nasrullah

Khan has been taken to see the Queen, and the Zoo,
and the Derby, and he has, besides, been entertained

)1 l,F

tribes is settled by civil war, in which heirs and
pretenders enter as for a go-as-you-pleage raee, and
none can say who will come out first. Nasrullah's
chances will depend far more upon his capacity for
rough-and-ready generalship than upon his sonship to
Abdur Rahman, and of his skill in war no one can

+i j

DXARYFOR MAY,
l

iftt(

1

l

L.

dlvKw

t

cli:;)IV'--)
M,
1

"NIKvtxs

twx

r et

'
,1

instinct than Olive Schreiner, and the news of her
berecLvement will excite universal sympathy. There
is an interesting article in one of this mon+h's
miscellanies which goes to show that learned women
don't marry. It would be sad to have to infer that
when v;Tomen of genius marry, their books are their
only offspring. There are so many, so very many, of

L'

(

4 lloyal Academy Banquet
, iB/',ai,Zii,iAaW' C.O,ehgi'pe,SSig?te8e.,i{nto f,,r panama ; and
aNT.it',?.',a,g,,",a',M.,`eaS,te,r.ikn,.L,o".,dO..ie,;I,asl2`,fi,ltkal,'II

Second son of the Ameer of Afghanistan.

t

(From the picture by Dr. J. A. Gray.)

f

THE HON. ALFRED LYTTELTON,
Ne" :I.P fer SVaissi.k and Leamillgbn.
E

12. Ro}al CommibKiun appoiuted to inqtnre nLto the

Adnnuibtiativtt of Military
and C"il
Ex-

penciiture in lndta.
IIr E I, BeTkelevappeinte1 Comillibbit)nerauLt
Åq onsul-Genpral fo; uganda
LSd)pnie foi rpftnn}h ln Ain]enLt dra"n up by

!

ments until his head ached, and he must have wished

l

"Sir Roger's" public appearances. I wonder what
these credulous Tichbomites think to-day of their

13. The Rei.hbtag ieje.tel the Tuba.eo TaNation

Blll

ll. SVumen's Liberal FeLleration-Annual Council
t

}leetivgh

('ouNo.ati`)" of Canterbury openp l.

{

i{ :i;:,g, ;:.i a.ib , b{,ci)1),e., ,1 ,g .}T esX5) ag,?) ,L• r{'S,ge,lii,,ftikS

BIil..

16 Count Kalnoky te'} leretl hib retigll,ttion a second

time, "hi.h "ah a {ept )d
IT. :lr Sato,Ns appuiutei Ensoy Extrauramary at

1oklu.
rg

'

MR. G. E. ARMSTROI G,

some time to come. Nemesis has leaden feet, but even

justice comes to him who knows how to wait. Unfortunately the waiters sometimes die before they

of his father. Succession to the throne among these

come to their own.

6 Jabez Balfuur anised in custody at Southamp-

Deputation to Lord Rasebery on the Inter-

tOll.
Conference of the Congregational Univn opene`l.
Japaurenouuce1 her daim to tt.e fiual pubbession of Liao-rung 1'eniutsula,
indudmg l'ort

Iniperial Posta1 and Telegraph Routes.
Sir "LY. iLS'hite"ay announce(i in the Newfound-

lai)d House of Assembly that all obligations
" ould be met on June 30.

Nasrnllah Kban, seeond son of the Ameer of

Arthur.

e

Centenary Conversazione
the
LondonofMibslon

Riser.

I)ebate opened in German Rei.hstag on the AntiRevulutit)nary Biils.
H.:I.S. Renoivn launche.1 at Pembroke D`xL'.
Italiaii Chamb r of Deputieb dibsolseJ by King

;

te.tionist Bill.
I.,,ndon Schoo1 Board dectJed to borro" Åí`.).OO,OOO

Ri

ftom the L.C.C. fur the ere:tiou uf .Ne"

e

Conference of delegateg, in Patis, from Armenian AssuLiations in Eurupe.

uuveilel in ivYebtnnnbter tiLbbes.

IjegislatiNe Assembly,
Pe})ate in the ISelgiau Chamber on the 1'ro-

....------•i
t

Queen Victoria completed her seventy-sixth year
25. "Iabs meetinq at the Albert Hall supporting the
L(,cal Opti`)n Bill.
Sir C. Itoyie's a"'ard with regard to ditputed
te m3 of tbe &}ard of Trade bettlement in the
boot industry issned.

Huintwert.
Ratifi.atiens of tbe Tieaty of Sbnnonobeki
ex.banged at Chepfoo.
9 Memorral Tablet to tlie late Professor Adams

Bulget btatement snlnuitteJ to the Sy.lney

sd)oolb, et..
tO lteturu of Qneen Nathalie to Seisia.

Aghanistan, arrived at Portsmonth.

Portuguese Government aunounced the supprebgion ofthe native revolt oD tbe Incomati

so.Iety.

l

;s

( E7'om a photo. by Lctfayette.)

8 Re eption at the National Ijiberal Club

L

E

New Editor of the Morning Post.

New Editor of the Globe.

last month. He will reappear at the Old Bailey,
and then we may expect to hear no more of him for

Nasru]lah, but it may all be wastea. No man succeeds in Afghanistan merely because he is the son

MR. W. A. LOCKER,

[

quondam hero. Another rare rogue, in the shape

himself back at Kabul. It is all right totry to impress

t

ll+;

Btlls

of Jabez Balfour, was a good deal before the Courts
with an endless rouncl of visits and reviews and amuse-

l embers of the PrivyOthet
Council.
birthd v bunou:b aTiT,oun el

GieJt Biitain.

the 1'o"erb "ab p'csente 1 t,, tbe Sultan

by his admirers for protesting against the scandal of
SIRDAR NASRULLAH KHAN,

lii

t

England read day after day for twelve months at a
time. I remember being nearly mobbed in Darlington

II

1

the S.pirit Taxation Bill.
`.'.3. Deputation to Lord Rosebery on the Armeninn
Åq2uebtion
Sir H. 1'arkes's motion of want of confi.lenLe in
the Reid )linibtry defeateJ.
24. Lord Leigh antl Sir Henry Loch were appointed

7he Rekhbtag ieje.teJ the Auti-Resulutienary

hepractised
fraudwhich
colossal
of the
go long on the British public. His confession, which
is being published week by week in the Pnol)le, is an
interesting sequel to a trial, the reports of which all

`

t

beld at Otta"a.
Gernian K{Jichstag passed Second Reading om

Khan to British custody.

•"aSiPdRJOagbeePzl' Tichborne, has at last made a clean breast

i

t

Cuban Iuburgents.
2'2. ConferenLe on the Manitoba Schcols q:etstion

New "!'ork ,5enate adopteJ a retsolution

Arthur Orton, better known as Sir Roger

tIt

f

by the bupreme Court.

AE,'hll;P,a(II•h.','e?g.N`6wth,P,g.Yl'grk;."3U8E2'FtSu".,.

the other sort.

'i

1

21. Conference of the "'omen's National Lib.nral
Asso.iatlou.
mpanish troops inflicteJ a severe defeat on tbe

herself. No one of woman born has more maternal

t

l

1 he Rekhstag pJssed the Cubtoms Law Amendment Blll.

ATinual 11eetings of the London City asIibbion
aT),l tbeCburch Pastoral Atd boeiety.
Iieaty of Århimonosekl ratified by tbe Chinese

expenbe ot the Febt"ities at the opening of
the Baltic Caual.

1

f

indemtiity demanded for the retrocession uf
Liao-frung Peuinbula.
German Reichstag adopted a Bill providing for
l'unibbment of Slavery
; and also
passed
the
Sugar Taxation Bill.
Ameriean lncome-tax declared unconstitutional

3. iil6MRgl,Oh'.?ggi'tk8{l'i'd i,7oo,ooo maikg for the

Asquith each became mothers, only to learn in
the same hour that their ehildren were dead.
Olive Schreiner had described such a sorrow
in her story of the South Afriean farm as happening to her heroine. It has now overtaken

;--Xv,

V ) s"es.s

velS: Ns"""

MR. JAMES BAILEY,
A'ew M.P. for Watworth
(F,'oin a photograph by a, ;'andyk.)

26. General Election in ]talv -Crispi's party
retumej with a large msjority.
27. Indian Exhibition openel at Earl'g Court.
],eputation to Alr. Fu"ler of de}egateb repre-

beuti"g the 1.aucash"e Cotton Trade en the
lndian impoit dutieg.
H.M b. Ttrrtble launched at Clydehank.

ilkl.

r

]l
k+
,

l
l

ik

2019-03-18
1
l

t

]

First Class CriLket.
20. Certain Powers asked Japan to state amouut of

sher AfLul and other priboners left Dlr for Intlia.
()unfeie,i(e of Liberal Urnonis.ts at : hre-bbury
2. ALnnual Meeting of the Liberation So.ietrv'
: Ii. James Torr appointed 1{eL,)rder uf Deal.

overtake a woman. Olive Schreiner and Mrs.
1

Dr. W. G. Grace made his 100th century m

i}.'bi},i,"Yp.D,akY .Dtei}eern.S,te',att,}8enS'presented to the

Corporation of LiNetpoo1

År

,

18. Earthq"ake sho.ks in Italy.
balibbury dedarea capital ot Rhodesia.

EVENTS OF THE MONTH.
il"Y

ag yet form any idea.
Last month there befel two of the ablest
DeBaipththln women of our time-two, moreover, who

incarnate as much of the modern spirit
as any of their sex--the cruellest fate Which can

ll.1,

t
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DIARy FoR MAy.

BY-ELECTrONS. .?

May
14.
Walworth:Cin the death
of Mr.
Saunders. a by-election .
was

28. Mr. Chamberlain at.Birmingham, on the Poli.
tica}
Situation.
29. Mr. J. Morley, at Newcastle, on the Govern-

.N

PARLIAMENTARY.

-

ttiz,

On the death H.
of R.
Mr.Farquharson, a byCol. R. Williamg (C).
."

-

illsyaii;

n;{'

..

time. -.,

" 3,538

6, Bill to eoditv the law reltting to Marlne lnsuranee read first time.
Sea Fisheries Regulation (`gcotrand) Bill passed

Con. majority 1,213
(L) 2,813

vttr

Peel, a by-eleetion was held with the follewing

Stg HlmsRY IRVING.

f

Hon.A. Lyttelton(U) .. .

(PjlotogrqpA by Malery`)

AlderrnanDuckworth(Ii) .. ..
Unionistmajority .
In 1885.
(L) 2,644

Admiral Culme-Seymonr Te:eived by the

5
;

Khedis'e at Alexandrta.
Pacific Mai1 Company's s.s. Ca`Iitna wreckeJ ;

iil

160 1ivbe lost. .

'
s

lli

l,
;l iEi'

28. C(mferenee (m Railway Rates for Foreign Merchandtee.
29. Melbourtie Legfslative 4Fsemhly opened.
Fifty Arrnenians arrested at Cungtantinople for
crying '` Loug live Armenia ! "
30. Prince of Wales eonseoted to be nominated for
ihe Chance11orship of University of Wales.
I'ewfoundland Loan ratified in London.

ilill,

,i t

Attack on Consuls at Jeddth by Befioulns;
British Vice-Congul shot dead.

Arrival of 8ir Hercules Robinson, the new
Governor, at Cape Town.
Mikado ma(le a triumpbal retum to Tokio.

'

2,815
2,236

In 1886 and 1892, Viscouut Peel was returned unopposed on each occasioG,
24, Croydon :Ri.g.h`,g,ong.g6,illgiglA`ge':hlaf}ll.9El'g,ded.,"y"eeePewi:

to the Earldom of Pembroke.
30. Edi"burgh (West Divislon):successton of Viscount Wolmer to the
the
On
Earldom of Selborne, a by-election was held
with the following result :-

Mr. Lewis Mclver(U) .. .. 3,783
MasterofElibsmk(G) .. .. 3,075

Ja\g:tetSengFtot6riepSl 2:.(led in Femiosa, and eome

Unionlstmafority 708
ln 1892:

M. Hanotsux, iu tbe Frerach Chamber, made an

EU.3 gl5Z:

importsnt statemen" oif'tive Forelgn Peliey of

Earthquake shocks tn Grsece.

Unionist ma Vority 512

NOTABLE UTTERANCES.
li

May 1. Sir Henry James, at Shrewsbury, on the
Unionist AMance.

1vi/

9.

(Photograpk by Nayall.)

remain a Member of tbe House.

1 carried by 192 to 173. '

Midwives' Registration Bill read second time.
i6'LocBaill lEp,le .' tr9n8.(mmCo:esl,t.andnlega1Praedces)

lnstitution, on Torpedo•-boat Destroyers.
19. Sir Frank Lockwood, at the Hatel M6trepole, on
the I'ress.
21. Lord Ripon, at St, Marttn's Town Hal1, en the
. Liberal Party.
22. IJord Salisbury, at Bradford, on the Government

Budget Bill read a first time.
14.

,,.S i:•}i,ci.to.rs..(.ire.i&nd&8ig.'.e,ad.thB'll,i",M.ed,,,,,.d
tlme.

lg

and Foreign Merchandise. ' Debate on the Third Reading of the Sea Fisherieg

St. James's Hall, on tbe Unionist Policy.

Trade and Finan(e.
Lord Brassey, at St. Martin's Tovvn Hall, Qn

Factory Legislation. .

17' Rl'IVes".C.eSTOi,dPasHt.gte,pe entptoye's discrussea.

21. Cburch Patronage Bill passed Committee.

?,2:iSZ%i:,h,D,ils.?st.a,ts'tieihr;nl5,IEg!S',C.iR/%'e,,2.a,gr.e.ed,t,o6

22'AgB'

Marine Insurance BilI rmad second time.

28. Consolidated Fund (No. 2) Bill and Budget

(No. 2) th1}, Budget Bil!, and several others.

24. Budget Bill passed Commitbde.
Colpmittee ef SupplyK ivil Serviee Estimates.
b`'TJ,dni8e,a,ee.i,S,,',esobl":i7o,niog,d.emningtheQpium

27. Dtscussion on the L.C.C. (Tower Bridge Sonthern

Approach) Bill.
Debate on the Welsh Disestabltshment Bill---

' Ciause 4.

Budset Bill read third time.
28. Motioti to adjourn over Derby-day ptected by'

Sehools.

.

VVeish Disestablishrmt llill-Clanse 4 carTied

Lord Tweedmouth, at Bath, on Weish Dis.

e by 221 to 174. •

establishment.
Lord Rosebery, Sir W. Harcourt, F.arl Spencer

Naval Wt,rks Bill passed Committee.
Afrricultural
Edircation in Elementary Schoo!s

e and cthers at the Natienal Liberal Club. '
9.. Lord Rip(m, at Guildford, on Government

S

N

Legislation.
Dr. Elgar, at the Japan Socfety, cm Japanese
Sbippillg.
10. Mr. Balfour, at Halborn, on rK)eal SeifGevern-

Bill referred to Standing Cornniittee on Trade.

2S. (kmnty
Councils
(Ireland) BM•rea(t second

time. .

'

30. Westininster (Parliament Street, et:.) lmprovements Bin rejected by 2eO to 78 on the seoond

reading.

ment.

C(,mmitsee of SupplyL-Clvil Service Estimates.
31. Debate on the Civ;1 ,gerviee Estimates-vote on

Mr. Cbamberlain, at Holborn, on ditto.
Duke of Devonshire, at Derby, on Disestablish.

accOunt of Åí5,310,020 agreed to.

.

ment.

13. Mr. D a. Hogartb, (m "A Jcrmey tn Eastern
Asia Minor."

, OBITVARY. ,,..

Mr. J. L. Myers, on " J(nnieys in tlte Peninsuls
of Halicarnassus."

May 1. Mr. William Saunders, M.P. 7X

15. Mr. Balfour, at the lmperial lhstttute, on
Medical Science.
Imperial Aspects of Education.

1

to 174.
221

8. Mr. Balfour, at Holborn, on the Press.

Dr. Welldon, at 'the H6tel M6tropol$ on

,,.Mg:.L.oczae.'ets?,p,so,ri,Slllg,y,)k,.

"omen's Parliamentary and I,ocal Frauchtse
Bill was ivithdrawn.

Unionists.

(1'hotoprqph by Pierre Pstit.)

21. Hon. G. C. Hawker (late Speaker of the Soutb
Augtralian House of Assenibly).
AdmtralEl]iot,
Sir C.76.
26. ProfessorChamberlain, D.D., 7g.
28. Mr. Gresbam (Ameiic sn Secretary of State), 6&

5a,1,,E.g:catit"o,n.ivElementary.sehoois

Mr. J. Lowther's amendment to ClauseS ofthe

3e. Royal Assent given to Consolidated Fnnd

the Caunty C(mncil`

lCl" ,1 .tU

Budget Bill rejected by 190 to 61.
Cgnso1iJate l Fund (No. 2) Bill read second time.

Wild Birds Protection Bill read thtrd time.

28, IJord qLalisbnry, at Mercbant Taylors' Hall, on

ii

23. St ,nding Committee on Seoteh Bills appointed.

Bill read third time t

Divorce Amendment Blll read second tima

e

15. Mr. Joseph NVhitaker, 75.
16. : Duke of Hamiltou, 50. '
19. Lteut.-Gen. Fielden, M.P., 70.

Welsh Disestablishment Bma--Clause 3 carried
by 192 to 174.

3e.PdEfe,Ptac.ti.On.i,flf.Ci;'?"a,i,ApJ,er2p.ts..,o,ll}r.the

Mr. Balfour, at Westmingter Town Hall, on the

Sir Jerom Murcb, 88.
Mr. Charies H. Paike.s 78.

Eai ldom of Selborne-New writ issueJ.

27. Iiord Rosebery introduced a Bill to secure fu11e'

Unionism.

5. Slr George BBchanan, lvr.b., 64.
6. M. Karl Vogt (German biolegist), 78.
7.Dowager Duchess of Rexburghq 81.
9. Sir Robert Peel, 73.
Sir Cyrir C. Graham, 6r.

th? lir:ensirig law relating toamend
Tied HouLges.

Extradition Bil1 mad see(md time.

Literature.
25. SirJ. Lubbock, at West tslingbon, on Liberaf

(PhotOgraph by Russell and Sbns.)

Broaahurst introduced a Bill to
Mr.

Debate on Uganda.

Sir F. Jertne, at Holborn, on the Press and

BillK lause 2.
Land Tenure Bill read se(wnd time.
FBri`i LnG9ysaoP:re"t:esShn2roL"uY-edll'iatiDgto

Cruelty to Animals
(Sdotland) Amendment Bil1
passed Committee.
24. Law of Inheritance Amendment BM rdje Sed by
10? to 52.

23. Lord Salisbury, at Bradford, on the ArmeniaD
Question.

Doe.tor af PhilosophyNaS the Untversity at G6tttngens

Budget Bill read second time.

Regulatiun (Scotland) Bili.

Sir W. Harcourt, at the Mansion Houee, on

MISS UBACE CMSHObM,

Sel•:c,t.ClizmEm.i,t,t,e.e.ag,p,oi,u,g'sd,.lgr.inqnire

Debate on Welsh Disestablishment

2o. Debate on Railway Rates and Charges for Home

Policy.
Duke of Deyonsbire and Mr. Cthamberlain, at

26. Loird Tweedmouth, at Stoke Newlngton, an the
Radical Party.
27. Dnke of Norfolk on the Prospects ofa Dissci!pt
tion.

Disestabiishmeut Bil1,-Clause
Welsh

Committee.

17. Mr. J. Thornycroft, at the United Service

7. fu,W. eSctfi".Ab,ns,S'stY'at west kvington, on

Madagascar.

Discussion raised by Lord Lgelborne ag
to the right ofa l'eer of the Realrn to

Lord Georgo Hamilton, at Actcm, on the

Mr. Goschen, at Pimlico, on Current Polfties.

13.

time.

6• Lord RipoD, at Holborn, on the Colony of

in (hamzand of the 1imch Expedition tn

Scotch
Grand
Committee.
Budget Resolution reimposing addi-

14. Naturalizati(m ÅqResidence Abread) Bill passed

Economic Scienee.

GM-ERAb DUCHrcS]glC,

DeB".t,e,..on,..S,i,r.,ggoi'.gpe,.?l;:,x'ui:iya,n,"r'

t2i86n.al dUtY on beer carriej by 23o tv

L
Mr. ciliatlen.
Goechen, at Wegtmingter
Palaee Hote1, on

(

'

Me.tro.ff,i.,t2.dioia;edt\It.::ZxerimBill..and,,:h,,e

The First Ledy D. Litt.

Sir M. Hicks-Beach, at Brigtbl, on State eQn-

li

C't.M.geA,",a?,,gegRl[i:8e,fUEg,(J.r.e-

10.

amendment carried by 73 to 45.

Political Situation.

France.

'i

Adjourned debate on Clause 1 of the

se:ond time.
Old Age Pensions Bill Tvithdrawn,

Regul•ttion (Scotland) Bill-IJord LSIalisbury's

579

(C) 2,272
Lib. majority 372

7

13. Report Stage concluded of tbe Sea Fisheries

MISS ELIZABKTH A. DAWES,

result :--

lution negatis'ed by 193 to 72.
NVelsh Disestablishment Bill-Clause 1.
Land Trang.fer Bill read second time.

8.

introduced. 10. Naturalization (Residenee Abroad) BM mad
second time.

• Con. majority 878

23. Warwick and Iieamington :-On the retirement of tbe late Speaker, Viseount

6.

Welsh Digestablishment Bill.

Committee.

Mr. $peaker's Retirement Bill resd third time.
7. Evidence tnCriminai Cases Bill read third time.
g. . Bill to reconstitute the University of London

(C) 3,691 .

li$1ii,

Discugsion on the Duke of Coburg's
annuity.---Mr.
Morton'a hostile reb(-

Mr. Speaker's Retirement. Bil1 read se:ond

ln 1892:

E

Budget resolutions agreed to

of Diyorced Persons read first time.

'

Mr, G. Wood Homer (I L) .. .t 2,325

' yl

Atbourned debate on SeeondtReading

..O,g,C,Oe.C3/i,":iO,n,,f'Åíf.,ad.,,e,D,.iRp.u.tes).Biii.

3.

3. Bilr to amen{l the Matrimenial Canses Aet of
1857 and tbe law relating
to the
)Iartiages

election was herd with the following result :--

,E"

nlent.

Committee.

15. West Dorset :-•
lit

2. Sir W. Hare(rart made his Budget state-

HOUSE OF LORDS.
Afay2. Court of Law Fees (Scotland) Bin passed

Lib: mafority 296

nlis

Mr. Macdons moved Secolld Reading
' `ig IPI .arliamentary,Fr anehise (w omeu)

Con.
majolitY .. 571
In1892:
(L)2,514
(c)
2,218

F

1.aw.

tiQns of U"iversities towaras Ait."

CoLReade(L) .. .. .. 2,105
Mr. Lansbury (I) .. .. .. 347 -

t

HOVSE OF COMMONS.

30. Mr. Holman Hunt, at Oxfort. on " The Obliga-

Mr. J. Bailey (C) .. .. .. 2,676

503

May 1. C(mupt and Illegal PraetSeeg Prtset)tion Aet (1883) Aruendment Bill
referred
to
StaDding
Comn)ittee on

ment.

held with the following result :J

I

e

,

ISR. LEsuIE BAIeOUB-MICLVILU4,
The Amateur Gotr Champien.

THE "TE SIB ROBRBT nElb BABT.
, (PAx)topraph by 1ntelde and Young).

2. Cai)en Moberley. ` ,.
3. Earl of Pembroke, ".
4. Lord Selborne, 82.

,

, 4v tet /.
".- t

i

THE LATR DUK] Or EAIEIITON.

Ck}untess•of Khmrley. 7Q.
Mrs. J. K. Spender (novelist).

l

(Photegruph by ITughee and Mntlins.)

liii
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c HARA
CTER
THE RIGHT HON.

:

TCH,
SKE

M.P., G.C.B.
JAMES STANSFELD,

S'rANb-FELI) lia'b' intimateLl that he will not
ntI{.offer
himself for re-election when Parliiunent is
dissolved. The new IIouse of CJmmon: that wili

t'eld, on prineiple, refused to take any pains to eompel
the public to appraise hiin at his proper xvorth.

assemble nei t .year wilr be Nyitl'iout the familiar presence

t•lie most respected and most universall.v liked of all
members for more than the lifetime of a generatien, Mr.
Stansfeld
hag no enemies. XVhen the somesvhat preposterous suggestion was put forward, after.Sir•NVilIiam
Harcourt had vetoed the ehoice of Mr. Campbell-BafinerStansfeld
man-that
Mr. should be elected as a stop-gap

IntheHouse of Commons, where he has been one of

ot' one of the noblest
ancl best representatives

Nvhich counby' or burgh

)

l

ever sent to St. Stephen's.

For moral wort/h, for

li

sagacious statesma•llsh!'p,

and for that heroic eleinent which is the saving
salt of public life, Mr.
Stansfeld stands easily

}

first among all our legis-

lators. 1"hat he has not
been more generally re-

cognised as foremost
among the foremost of
our public men is due

almost entirely to the fact
that Mr. Stansfeld has the

faults of his qualities.
'lihe most modest Gf men,

IN 1870.

he eould not be induced
to indulge even in that amount of self-assertion that
was necessars to remind the heedless world of his

1

l

l

existence; the n)ost chivalroug
hesitated at self-immolation

was the indispensable conditiQn of
the success of his

of politieians, he never
whell tell)1)ol'tu'y Qffi}cement

Speaker-the only argument in favour of adopting a
course equally
opposed
traclitions of Parliament
tothe

and the wishes of Mr. Stansfeld, was that it would have
afforded .members of all parties a welconie opportunity
of attes.tmg, by an absolutely unanimous vote, the high
esteem m "•hich
they
h
eld the
senior
member for Halifax.
Yet, although Mr. Stansfeld is one of those Who stand in

danger of the woe pronounced upon those of wh6m all
men speak well, no one ean venture to sugge'st that he
gained
has
his proud position by being all things to all
inen. Mr. Stansfeld has over fought in the van. He has
never been found absent when an unpopular but righteOug
cause was
to
championed,
and he did not hesitate on
be
occasion to smite even his leader in the faee when-ag

not unfrequently happened when dealing with such
non-party questions as the reception of Garibaldi, the

Repeal of the C. D. Acts, or the Enfranchisement of
Women-Mr. Gladstone played an unfriendly part. A
bold, thoroughgoing, uncompromising Radical Nvhen he
entered Rqrliament, he remains to this day a bold uncom-

tw

eause. A much
smaller man with a

little more personal

ambition would

{

have figured much

h}

more eonspicuously

in the estimation
both of his party
and his people ; and

;
-

f

ag
itee

a less heroic man,

with a keener eye
to the profit and
ross side of public
virtue, could have
est•ablished a higher

reputation for self-

abnegation and
devotion to the

)

public interest svith

no. more stock--intrade t}}an a per-centage of the assets

l

il

]

G,C.B.
THE RIGHTHO-N. JAMES STANSFELD, M.P.,
)- RO II

which stand to Mr.
Stansfeld's credit.

Too much modesty,
although a private
virt/ue, becomes in
this waÅrr a public

vice, and England
is the poorer to-day

A PHOTOGZ:APll 1}Y :EIE STEP.EOSCOT,:C CO)Il,.NNY,

becau$e Mr. Stans-

CASTLE H'LL, ROTHERFrELD R
: ESIDENCE OF MR, STANSFELD,

g
/l
t
1

i

11'

a
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THE REvlEwOF

5o6

promising Radieal-more sturcly and g.tJft1"'avt, indeecl,

than multitudes of the younger men of our later day,

who like to swagger as the "advaneed" mem})ers of
the party. Yet the staunch old Tories, wh.o shndder at
his afinity with revolntionists like
.rv.Iazzm],
liave
not a

respect and
to say of Mr.
word save of admiration

REvlllxvs.

torees refiection, and breeds of necessity men of stronger
charaeter than that xvhichthe
is generated
in
hothouses
of SN tate establishments. It was in such a household Mr.
Stansfe!d wag born, in such an atmosphere he w,fts reared,

HIS UN!TAI{IAN UPBRINGING.

Mr. Stansfeld's lot, was cast were a
.qeet cultured, comparatively leisured

Mr. Stansfeld is notable in other
respects-especially, for example, ag

them no wild and fervent gospelling

'i[Tiue5\O,S.`,O.1?`21,I,Z'l,a,",gH,o,'rl•2,esalw,,e,r,g

type, 'wjth a morality not surcharged
full but
of tenderness
"'ith emotion,

once deelared that it was the mission
H

1
lt"

of John Morley to be the literary
expositor of French ideas to the
British public-a
kind
internaof
tional middleman in the world of
thought; but Mr. Morley has long

T

t

t

l

an international man.the
Hecomparatively
is one of

few politieians who have harangued continental audiences
in other than their native
His tongue.
retirement
,

i

;

l

t

creates a

great gap in the publie life of Britain-a gap which every
one can feel, but whieh no one can fill.

l,

I.-•-ANCESTRY AND EDUCATION.

Mr. Stansfeld is now in his seventy-sixth year. ne

f

ll

:

1

l

wag born earlyin the eentury, when the paths of stalwart
Radieals in politicg and Noneonformists in religion were
nQt so pleasant as they have been in the last twenty-five
years. His father was a solicitor ig Halifax, whg fi11ed
for many years the oMee of County Court Judge in that
. Mr. Stansfeld,
thriving West Riding
borough senior, was
a Liberal in politics and in religion a Unitarian, a sect
political
whieh has always been
in and
the
van
ofsoeial

ptogress, however much it may be excommunicated by
Mr. Hugh Priee Hughes. There is a distinct advantage
in being born a Dissenter, especially an unorthodox
Dissenter. It has no doubt many disadvantages, but one

advantage outweighs them all. No one who is born a
killlli

i

T

E

on him an im-

Noneonformist of the Nonconformists can ever sink into a
cQmfortable, apathetie, complacent acquiescenee in things

as they-are. -Every Nonconformist merely by being a

fromhis youth quite
up. When

school he sueceeded in establishing,
almost inadvertently, a solid reputation for pugnacity,
of
There
was
much
which he stumbledinto unawares.
the old Puritan breed in James Stansfeld. His mother's
father had been Unitarian minister at Halifax for twenty-

seven years, and he had been
reared
cradle
in from the
the devout sanctities of prayer.

Stansfeld, " when

I was at school

in Liverpool a
coachman talkillg
to me of equality.
Idid not like it

uftl)e nursery left

aristocr.fttic feel-

about ten or
twelve years old.
I think I lost it

remember," said
M'r. Stansfeld
' were
when we
talking of this
question, "that
on one oecaslon

school, because
every one is equal

atschool." That

coachman had

much to answer

afternoon tea.
Mother gave us

ahead; and when
he entered Parlia-

piece remainecl

ment many years

over. Children

later he was prQb-

at that time did

ably the most un-

not have many

ity in the then

what wag to be
done with that

House of Commons.
After 1eaving
MB. STANSII,ELDn 1850.

I did not likeremember
it--I
I did not like it. It was
before I was seven years of age, but it gave me a fealing

whieh
I never
have
I regret to say I ate the
forgotten.

cake, .though I a'id not accept the reason for which it
was glven to me."

A BOYISH ABTSTOCRAT.

instinctive shrinking from the cherishing of a grudge
g?t,h,e,.n,u,r.sfig,g,,o,f.m,a.ij2e,,h,a.s,?•Lwa.y,s.")e.e,ik,;h,a,r,a,c,t,e,/is,t,'a

r onconformist is compelled
to think
, Hispositionbeing

pv.e iti,i.fer,e.s/rng,.t,oi.loiold,b,a,ck..tdo2h.e,b,e,gitnhngnfig,g.E

germ of our maturer convictions, When Mr. Stansfeld
was a boy in the days before the first Reform Bill,
although a Radical in politics, in the narrower field
of soeial life the 1ad was a bit of a Tory, ln those days

i:

assertor of equal-

we wondered

.t,,is

:l

compromlslng

good things, and

..i

eif

thinking, went

eaeh a piece of

asked `Why?'
My mother said because I was a boy.

THE CHILD AS FATHER OF THE MAN.
The combination of healthy hard hitting with an

rll

ing started a--

tea-eake, but one

if he could only discfiarge them before sundown.

ti

for.
James
Stansfcld hav-

brought up to

I was to have it.
One of my sisters

t

when I went to

we children were

mother said that
il"lgz.lhoil[1:y,IIz,lgl,'l.,:'/:ilhg/lli'li,11:•/itlj/w/ildi/4i/lr/g/IM,:1;•/i,loi.'/ss,I,i.i,i/i6ei,ISaljulM,/'.,1:,iillial:.//i,/11i

'

ing up till I was

one piece. My

..il}g;lli,k,e,le,ftI•l(;g,clYg,d.ie,g,}},e..tgog,it,g,p,r.a,th,e,F,o,d•,dLy,•,2n6i,

1

I think I had that

remembered to
this hour. "I

E

-

then, but I believe
it set me thinking.

pression which is

no gooderer "---a finely phrasedungrammatical
but
aspideal to which Mr. Stansfeld has alwass
ration after the i

a small boy at

"I can remem-

ber," said Mr.

wag so strong that
familiar ineidents

fashion to have been spent in fulfis IIing. He prayed,
and gooderer until "'e can't be
" Make us all gooderer

feld was ever a fighter

exact opposito.

one of the most

on one occaslon made a notable prayer-a prayer
whieh the whole of his after-Iife seems in son]e

been true. But

could not dress as they likecl, or do ag they liked..
It was
indeed
the
close
the patriarchal fystem,and
of
whatever that may be, it ib not baEed on the theory
equality,
of but
rather upon it,g

sense of justice

t

"GOODERER," BUT NOT " aOODY- GOODY."
In the Stansfeld household there
was a tradition that the boy James

with all hjs "gooderers" James Stans-

woulcl never work now, but in return she watched
over them, and in fact was the motlier of them.
They were kept under a kind
of tutelage.
Thetv

spoiled. When

of reljgions.

since found more engrosging occupation in administering the affairs of
Mr. Gladstone used to keep up a fitful
the Isle of Saints.
ot' svhich
connection with the basis
Continent,
the was
political; bntasliNIr. Gladquite as much ecclesiastical
Mr. Stansfeld
is left almost
stone is in retirement,
and
and
the aspirations
alone to represent the
enthusiasms
fifty years ago, remodelled Europe. Mr. Stansfeld,
which,
both in his earlier phase
and
in his
, wag
always
latest

they workecl very hard. If their mibtregs was a good
housekeeper
she
keptthem
at work, as q,ervants
hard

he was not more
than seven, his

and aspiration-lacking alas! only
in that faculty of propaganctism
which alone secures the perpetuity

PARLIAIIENT.
ON ENTERItsTG

cat'efal housekeeping servants "'ere very poorly paid and

among
sisters, wasseven
not

diyidual eonduct
andsenfe
a
keen
of the obljgations which were due
to society and to the State. Most of
the best of the New Englanders, from

he had not a notion as to the equal rights of all elasses;

ag.he said,"I was an aristocrat in my small way, an
aristoerat of caste but not of sex." In those days of

Mr. Stansfeld

of humanity, making itself rnRinife,gt
in rigid regard for rightness of in-

of the City of Chicago. Gambetta
t

t

507

although 'one boy

xs'as in its stead a healthy enthusiaq. m

to say nothing of the Frenchmen ot'
thebarricades. The present generation of English public men are woefully parochial-almost as parochial
for the most part
as the
Congressmen of Washington or the Aldermen
t

never eradieated.

such a,g that which helped the
[Primitive Methodists to evangelise
the savages of tl•ie mine; but there

rebel "lagyar and eonspiring Italian,

t

fronte(1 by the consciousness that his elder sister, although

a girl, ]s stronger and
andwiser
braver than he.
Sueh experiences implant .qalutary lessdns as to the
sexes whicg
the are

ana well-to-do. Tl)ere}was among

and revolutionary Russian, with

s

that the boy when he is first beginmng to walk and
life, should be continually conrun and into
enter

The Unitarians among whom

among existing M.P.s has been
sworn comrade
with
insurgent
Pole

,

as all our ideas
are
forme childhood, it is well
d in
earliest

public life miglit have spared a dozen
other public men better than one Mr.
Stansfeld.

tionaries of the Contiiient.
He alone

l

than he was-an excellentboys.
thing for
Forall

him to the last.

English Radicalism ancl the Revolu-

G

child was father of theman. The influence of his mother
and his sisters-he had seven sisters ancl no brotherswhich encompassed him from his earliest years did not
have the mischievous results so familiar in histories
of the only boy in the family. He had asister older

eonviction against the the
dogmatism
majority, of
en-

the last surviving
Iink
between
i

.SKETCH.
CHARACTER

one of (lissent, of protest, and of assertion of individual

and an utter absence
ofself-alike
seeking or of party rano,our. Our

,

t

ancl the shaping infiuenee of the
Unitarian matrix has remained with

Stansfeld. It is the triumph of per-sonal geniality, transparent smeerity,

'

to attend Universtty College. He
with new
i to which from heredity
deas,

school, Mr. Stans-

feld came up to

London in 1837
met new people
and con-

ii

viction he took as kindly as to his mother's milk
He
beeame an ardent politician, collogued
with the moral
force
Chartists,
buta guMciently independent posiheld

1

tion to be denounced
in fu11
forum
by one O'Brien ag a
bloated eapitalist
who had
entered
their ranks in order

to plunder the working man. Young Stansfeld, who wa,g
pas,ging r.ich on Åí1oo a year, livingin 1odgings at a pound

a week ]n Grafton
Street,
Street, felt somewhat
Gower

fiattered by thig discovery of his capitalistie enormities.

COLLEGE LIFE rN LONDeN.

In those days there wag
noat
collegiate
life
London

University. To this day there is very little, to the shat/he

sii.,

j

;

T

t
r
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familiar with the notion of meeting together and con•sidering whGis the best talker." [E]he idea ofconversa-

he began to deliver his message and to realise the pror

existties
in which
smaller comof those kindly human
munitieg. Notwithgtanding this, Mr. Stansfeld, when
asked as to his mature conviction on the comparative
advantages of London to the older universities, replied:
" I prefer Lo:idon. B'it, of course, it dependg upon the
of kind
stuff there is in him anfl what you
lad-what
wish to make of him. 'r see certain advantages in the

tion as a fine art has, however, largely died out among the

reeognised at once ag suMciently great and powerful to
need to be driven into exile and hunted ]ike a wild beast

life under proper management." -

11•

CRABBE ROBINSON AND HIS SKr.
Althou.crh collegiate life there was none, soeial inter-

-}

i

l

t

.

v

Tt

-

course of another kind was not lacking. Nothing is so
m'Jch overlooked in estimating the infiuenee of the
churehes ag the extent to which they operate as .social
introducing-houses, where p2ople are able to aMliate
themselves to smalt circles of friends, and realise in a
small, imperfect, but neverthaless very real faghion, the

communion of men and women, if not the co.nmunion
of saints. The Sunday-school and the choir, the

il

Methodist class and the praver meeting, have a very•
potent, although indireet, infiuenre which the veriest

L

Freethinker might do well to recognise with gratitu,le,
'and which it would be well if he endeavoured to supp!y

1

fov those who are outside the ecclesiastical p)le.
When Mr. Stangfeld came to London as a young man he
fe11 naturally into the Unitarian got. Much the most

t
'

1

interesting person whom he met in those early days was

Henry Crabbe Robinson, who, like himself, wag a

Unitarian. "I usedr to g) and breakfast with him," Mr.
Stansfeld told me, speakirig of thoge early days. `:He

L

lived at the Temple then, and afterwards at Rusgell
Square. He uged to give breakfasts and, later, dinners.

I met a number of men who made their mark at his
houge. Lavard was often there, and I used to see
Hutton of the Speetator. The breikt"'asts uged to be at
half-past nine. There wag always a mixture of politieal
and literary his
men
at He was intimate with
house.

li`

'

Wordsworth, and he 'knew Goethe and Wieland, and,
indeed, numerous others of the literary 61ite of his
'

il

harrying, worrying crowd which pours through thestreets
of the great Babylon.

throughout Europe.

'After
CALLED
!VO THE BAR.
t&king his degree Mr. Stansfeld decided to

THE MORNrNG STAR OF THE REVOLUTION.
Poor, solitary, forlorn and proscribed, an unnoticed

follow his father's profession and devote himself to the

refugee in the streets of London, nevertheless, by the magnificent strength of histhe
eharacter,
inspiration whieh
burned in him as in one of the sons of God, he was able,
after many vicissitudes and some catastrophes, to achieve
wh had
at been scornfully declared
t•o be a
political
imposgibility-the resurrection of the Italian nationality.

studyof the law. His father had a good practiee asa
solieitor, and Mr. Stansfeld after serving fcr some time
as a•special pleader, a functionary who as a funetionary
is now as extinct as the dodo, was in 1846 ca11ed to the Bar

one .vear after he was married. He was not, however,
called until he was on the verge of giving up the law
altogether as a profession. This ehange in his career

Bismarek unified the Geirman Empire, but Bismarck had
at his baek the disciplined hattalions of the Hohenzollerns;

was hrought about by the inereasing attraction of politicg.

,

The law, he saw, was an exacting mistresg. If he had to
Tnake his way at the Bar he must give up all hope of disinterested devotion to political eauses which he had at
heart. 1'he attraction of polities outweighed that of the
legal profession, but it wag politics in a much wider

.

.

eagerly welcomed the first opportunity of abandoning a
proi"ession in which he might
have
excelled,
but
whieh

MAZZrNL

was naburally not very congenia1.
desired in the way ofsocial intercourse and of the stimulus

II.-MAZZI]N'I AND THE REVOLUTION.

which comes from the meeting of inteiligent and sym-

Before his marriag3 in 18ss Mr. Sbansfeld had not
been conneeted with any political orgmisation beyond
an association whieh bore the somewhat extraordinary
title of"My Mama." This was an agsociation ofyoung

pathetic friends. As for his hosts, they simp]y worshipped
him. Great and extraordinary was the personal fascina--

tion whjch Mazzini succeeded in exercising over
tthose with whom he eame into close personal contaet.

men who had not more sense than t, dub themselves

sonal influenee which he was able to exert, not only upon

spe1!ed " My Mama," and as " My Mama," therefore, the
association was known-a title which proba')ly helpea

was merely a name, was almost ineredible.

,

•l

s

}cCv.lt.

.

T

•,E,g-r,,,Lts{,4•

to dig its grave.

THiC GREATNESS OF MAZZINL
Looking back over the history of Europeduringthe

HOW HK MEr MAZZrNr.

century which is now drawing to a elose, there are few
names whieh shine with as bright
thatof a lustre ag

Mr. Stansfeld married Miss Ashurst, a daughter of Mr.
Aghurst, of Ashurst, Morris and Co. It was through his

ilajISiii

k

.

Joseph Mazzini. Tn Etiropoan polities hardly any
personality has counted
quite tne
soformuch.
Among

aequaintance with the Ashursts that he met a man who
more than any one else
exereisedinfluence
a
dominating
on his life. That man wag Mazzini. His friendship with
Mazzini was brought about by so casual a circumstance

seores of men who have swaggered on the foretop of their
regpective states, statesmen who have made wars, overthrown dynasties,
created
and empires, there
kingdomg

as a review by Mazzini of one of the Miss Ashursts' literary

recently published love letters throsv a flood of light,
lived solitary in L)ndon, butspent his evenings with Mr.
Stansfeld and theAshursts. Mrs. Stansfeld's sister, who

,

pathy with all noble endeavour, espeeially in the political
field, bowed instinetively before Mazzini with the rever(nee which the true discipleever pays to the true master.

thoge who knew him wel], but upon persons to whom he

of breakfast, dinner
lunch oras the begt modJ of intercourse, Mr. Stansfeld of to-day gave his verdiet unhesi-

by talking. At that tim3 the art of conversation
wa3 cultivated in this country as it used to b3 in

his contemporaries like the morning star. Small wonder
is it that the mpagnetic attraction of this marvellous
personality took Mr. Stansfeld eaptive. But few friendships were more natural, more spontaneous, and more in
aecordance with the natureoftbings. For Mr. Stansfeld,
nurtured in the traditions of liberty, subjected from the
earliest childhood to the strong and bracing atmosphere
ofmoral restraint, with a heart beatjng high in
sym-

Mazzini wag pre-eminentlya rnagnetic man. The per-

" The Metropolitan Young Men's Anti-M)nopoly Association." The initialg of this long eoneatenation of wor,ls

theMazzini
Ashursts'
ana from that moment
made

go mueh to read; mueh less was done by reading than

sceptre of Prn ssia, and he had all the advantages which are
conferred by being undisputed rmaster of all the material
resources of a great State. 1 azzini had not})ing, only
his eloquent voiee, his electric pen, and the faith which

been dead and gone for nearly a quarter of a eentury,
hestands out in
dstthe
of mi
the obscure millions of

THE DE3AY. OF THE- EYS,LON.
Discussing with Mr. Stansfeld the relative advantages

intellectual evenings at very 1!tLle cost. There was not

he was the man in the king'g cloak who wielded the

can move mountain.q. Even now, although he has

senso than what tbe wordsignify
is supposed
tQ
by
the T.)D,ers andofTadpoles
organisations. Mr.
party
Stansfeld was being swept into the vortex of the
Europem revolutionary movement, and in the exeitewonder
ment of that supreme
it is notime
thathe

represented a great idea, and repregented it with an
absolutenesg and a sincerity almost unique in this

salon existed. Peop13 were sble to pags cbarming
li,

gramme whieh he had marked out fot' himself, was

are many whose names will be forgotten when that of

tatinglyagainst breakf,)st. He did not think, he said,
that it was a good institution. "You takJ the cream off
the day before you begin to work, and you excite yourselfby social converse whieh ought to end the day. It
was in the days when Lopdon was much smaller that the

J

soverei.frn ; he was a mere human item---a grain of sand

in the Sahara desert; and yet that man, the moment

effortg. The Italian exile
lady's
thepraised
English
translation go highly that an introduction was effected,

time.

'

neither rich nor noble; he had neither patmon nor

satisfaetion in the aggregation of so many millions in the
paved desert, and thero is none to spare for the creation

capped. Still 1 think that the Lond)n University is asvery
imperfect institution. Taere ought to be some collegiatJ
s-

509

Franee. People met and prepared themselves for conversation en a certain subject.
That kind
still
of art
lingers at the older Universities. University men are

work. If you choose to work, to have bcen in the old
university is an aclvantage to you in after life. Take
.Mr. Asquith for instance--he made a high reputation aVJ
Oxford, and it has been of advantage to him ever sinee.
Certainly to have had a careerd.cre
at Oxfordl or Cimbri
was always considered so mueh of an advantage in Mr.
Gladstone's eyes that men without it were badly handi-

k
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and diseredit of London be it said. It would almost
seem as if in London man ceaged to be a gregavious
animal. PossiblythegreguiousinstinctreeeivessuMcient

older universities, but there are more temptations not to

r
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Mazzini is still fresh in the mindsMazzini
of milliong.

house his home. Mazzini, upon whose eharacter his

afterwards became M)dame Ventut'i, was as mueh under

,

the infiuence of Mizzini as her sister and her brotherin-law. It ig not gurpt•ising that this should have been

faulty and imperfeet world. All his greatness was
yet and
so great was the influence
due to that faet,
of his personality-so immense was the ascendency of
his authoritative charaeter-that
to
jt is diMcult
say whether he owed more to the idea or t•he idea to
him. Excepting his idea andi
his was
genius,
there

nothing to give him position
power.
Heand
was
a plain
Italian, simple Joseph Mazzini, no more a-nd no less, an
indistinguishable unit in a mass of some million other
units living in theItalian peninsula, who were arbitrarily
partitioned off into one or other of a conglomeration of
kingdoms.
heterogeneous prineipalities
He was
and

the case. Mr. Stansfeld and the Ashursts were young
and enthusiastic, full of ideals, and in thoroug'a sympathy with the movement of Earopean nationalism, which
was even then beginning to make itself felt beneath the
shaking thrones of kingsInand
theemperors.
cultnred
Mazzini foand all he
and leisuredthe
home
of
Ashursts
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THE PAPA RE.

Mazzini was a master who never doubted his magtership.
There was nothing of vulgar domination about him, but

he had the natural imperiousness of a man whose home
. Among the small circle of his friends
ig in the absolute
and familitilrs he wag k"own as Il Papa Re, the Pope Kipg,
go.'igh63,p.rgx?,rt\e,d,gxiA2.iixe.1,an.d,g•e,ifia,s.i'aSe.\s,r2,th,e.ii,vfenfi"
ii

llli.3,`".htP'iktin'l`:h:,ihS'9koga,/3,hhi;'.kh/te,/i'l.:'g,X./if/\,/`,dihge,:d,2'A'/""#"..ikd./ii.gt,h,,S

the safety of Mazzini. ff any man counted not hig orm
life dear unto him, it was Mazzini. He seemed marked

The question had hardly arigen fifty yearg ago, and the
conception that women could have any direct influenee
in palitics was foreign to him. He was not hostile as

ggt3,I:.egh}{eÅí:•gdfi•?81n.e.d,vi.'c8i'z}.2fk`.hg.Caf",ggi`Od.W,ht6'hdUS

much as uninformod.

whether befone night the summons might not come which
would call the proscribed
exile to a desperate adventure
more likely than not to end in the dungeon and in death.
reflection
Looking back over that
time
with
thecool
passed
his threeseore years
whieh comes to
one who
has
and ten, Mr. Stansfeld findsby
a subtle,
and
mogt men

Those who were of the inner circle of hie friends knew

pretty much what Mazzini wag doing. Those whom he
trusted, he trusted, but they were few. When he went
abroad in 1847 he did not eorrespond much, but his friends
were kept pretty well informed of everything that he was

doing. Although Mazzini believed in the Revolution, he
believed much more
Italy. hG dia not
In in
Franc3

unobserved, element in common botween himself and
Mazzmi. "What attracted me
than
to Mazzini more

of the street the great are lights which in m&ny
western towns shed a brilliant light from towers soaring

high above the gurrounding buildings. Yet, notwithstanding all the innate imperiousness of the Papcx Re,. he

liii

was tender and loving, capable of exeiting in the m]nd

believe, nor did the action

," said Mlrr.which
Stansfeld,
the idea
of
aZitotianthye,1fi8f
he was "was
the incarnate
8mbodime.nt

eonservative prmGreat
apostle.
and the inspired
cipleg are naturally attracbive to me, and the. eonception of nationality, although at first and m its
was au fona distinctly conaceident revolutionary,

MAZZINr AND THE PAPACY
.
When I wag talking
over
Shese old times with Mr.
Stansfeld bBfore the large
open hearth,
where a wood

1

[

2

of those with whom he 'eame in contact a passionate
devotion of personal affection more resembling that
natural to a woman than to a man.

ON IHR NVK OF TIilC EARTHQUAKX.
At the time when Mr. Stansfeld made Mazzini's ae-

t"

:lgai':ntgsex,,l.h;,gr,,e.a.t,,Eui:oipes4age.aE8HII•.ua,khe.wbhi,itchh-,ih,O,s,k
'

The charged mine of European discontent was almost
ready for an explosion, and Mazzini, more than any other

1

man, held the wiresthere
alongwas
which
flit the
to

,

1

1iiti•,

electrie spark at the destined hour. There was a
breathless suspense
and
intense
in the
interest
tragic
mement before the revolution burst upon Europe. To
be intimate with Mazzini in those days was a far more
than to be allowed to handle the
apparatus of the engineer who fired the charge that blew
which
naturally attache"s
up Hell Gate. All the
interest
to politics on a great and heroic seale was heightened
thrillingexperience

by the intense pemsonal interest excited by the t nxiety for

,

1.k,re,;y"'

hesitation, but looked at
me guspiciously. I aslred,

k
leeli"ij

`Why are you troubling'

me and not him?' The

s r.ersys,i 'M

man answerod, `Because
Mensieur is a citizen of a
Republie, the Republic of
Switzerland.'
And all the

asked him if Mazzini did
not believe in aregenerated

time, if they eould have
got him they would have

papacy. "No," said Mr.

Stansfeld, "his theory was

done for him.'t

that a nation in some

4t

supreme moment would

"THK MAN .rVVHO STAND8
Jt
BY HIS FRIENDS.

indicate its belief to some

land carrying messages to trusted agents in every
were subPerfuges
the
capital. How innumerable
bo adopted to secure the safe delivery
whichtohad
of these missives of revolution! The Post OMce could

religious council of the

not be trusted; letters were tampered with or confis-

oountry, subject of eourse

oated as they passed through
. Event•he
in mails
our own

to naturai development.

Mr. Stansfeld's eonneb
tion with Mazzini led to

people, and that that belief

would beeome the established religion of the

the first interruption in .his

politieal career. It was
quite at the beginning
of

thingt -more ' th an thirty
years ago now. I }"emember
it so vi'vidly beeause of s

The most marvellous proof

of Mazzini's power, and
there is nothing like it,
was that he compelled the
puhole of Italy, whether

cireulating among the revolutionary ranks the instructions
of its chief. Letterg were reduced to the smallest com-

pass, and were written on the finest paper; they were
in the hollow of a tooth,
there
then sealed
to remam
safely until tlrp megsenger arrived at his destination.
Revolutiong are not made with rosewater, and in the
organisation of a revolution you have to deal with many

trifljng incident. I was

then an errand boy on
Tyneside. Passing the

ignorant and venal, cynieal

oMce of the .ZVeweastle

and French, to respond to
the cry of
` and the
God

people.' They all swore
they
belieyed it because
Mazzini believed it; in

Yet although
men who are far from. being
saints

Mazzini had constantly to be in communication with men
far removed from his,own
andlofty
hadsoul
constantly
to work with them in a way which must have been repugnant to his nature, he always maintained that nature.

one•onicle, I saw With some

rkpa

no matter how sunken it may be in cynicism and

Dwelling ever in the absolute, he had a tendeney to become

scepticism, in the throes

very dogmatic upon everything, he could not bear .to
have his opinions disputed even in the smallest details
of fact or of taste, such as, to take one instance,
a triviality as to the superiority of the flavour of
English or Italian fuiit. This was.due to the extent
to which with him the categorieal imperative ran into
All his polities werereligion.
based on
everything.

them to such a height of enthusiasm that they will be
able to conceive a religious idea. Italy, he thou.crht,
would raise a banner "'hic h would command the religious

,

of a revolution, you ean rouse

alle.triance of the world."
N

IN
PERILS OFT.
kn.Mi,vv#h//sZfi,nt".ISo,e.:ee,MaX,S.t,2o,:efiZ'ge,:R,g'IS,g,/ht;,SfANI,t-ielril'F,:g,,g`gh.Sig/:see,lE

The only matter in which he was at all behind the prespnt

times was in the questionin
of politics.
women's plaee

)

surprife---for it was not
usual in those disdays to

pla.v portraitg in oMee

HIS FIllE)IDS. e
STANDS BY
THE MAN WBO

reality they did not believe
it at al]. Mazzini's i
dea was that if .vou have a people,

dungeon or the scaffold, and he survived to die peaeeably

:
ll

•tY

a Swiss passport, while
. mine wus English. They
passed
Mazzini withont

old part of his hospitable
mansion at Castle Hill, I

eduntry Mazzini's correspondenee was openod and read.
Henee the most extraordinary measureg were adopted for

SATFr.

S Jg llrt

re

fire was burning in the

movement, the ramificationsEui'ope
of which .eovered .
from LQndon to
HisStamboul.
emissaries were iu every

/

at Calais. I think he had

Mazzini.

religious conceptions governed everything, from the
economy of gtates to the relations between men and
women. All that hewrotewas illumined with a burning
faith in God and the people. Side by side with the
announcements of the sublimest
truths,
this uncompromising idealist had to wor.k from day. to day with
untiring industry over the mmutest details of a great

x

him before the ooup di6tat.
We presented our passp()rts

threw in his lot with
.

earth. With him the idea of Nationality was a religious
creed, rational, idealised, and intensely practieal. His

l

felt that you must stand
between him and diMeulty
,and danger, although he
wag marvellously
capable
of 1ooking after himself.
I once went abroad with

remain friendly with both.

e.v.edry ha

J

towards him almost as
towards a woman. You

He had to choose, and he

,d id,w,or.idh•,,hhedlgg,si.n,ev.er,.!e{lha.st,r.ay.dby.,t.h,e,,mitshtg

l

him in order to watch over him;one felt
wit'h
went

possible to Mr. Stansfeld to

THK STOBMY PETREb Or tcVBOPB.
Maziini was in all things so wonderfully true.
His perspective wag so far removed from that of lhe

1

these perilous journeyings. He said, "Every time he
abroad we were simply in agonies about him. 1
went

With Louis Blanc he was
at open feud, nor was it

the greater."

1

resemblance t.o !he hated Mazzini. ` It was very simple"
replied Mazzini---`I shaved my faco and travelled 1ikg
an English gentleman.'"
Mr. Stanst'eld o2casionally accompanied his friend on

Rome dispose him to reeonsider his adverse judgment.

gervative. Mazzini and Kossuth were the two

L

Stansfeld, " how it was that he managed to eross Franee

at a time when the Imperial police were trseking the
footsteps
of every person
bore even the remotest
who

of
Franee ' crushing theof
resurreete(tFnRepublic

ani

figureg in the European drama which frorp .the first
fascinated my attention, but of the two Mazzmi was far

,

in 1)is 1}ed in London. "Iasked him onee," said Mr.

windowg-the pertrait of a

long-haired man seated
on a chair, with a cigar between his fingers. Coming
nearer I read the inseription,

" Mr. James Stansfeld, M.P. :

a Man Who Stands By HisFriends." The Neivcastle
ahronicZe in those days was edited by Mr. Joseph Cowen,

{,",P,rba,-,,a,",,,jbe3SP,,g,e.n,e,fia,',iin.fl,g•en.Ce,.i.'n,,,`,ht,-,d,igkrzat,g,a,,•n

to all that his influence is to-day.

"JOE COWEN.2S
TI)irty:ears ago Mv Joseph Cowen, .iun,represented
the party of Hope. He laboured
Faith,
and he
if inwas

iiot remarkablo for Cliarity,
had his fair
morehethan
sl)are of the generous enthusiasms of youth. He was the

lk•,

l

.
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thing, that Mr. Stansfeld
into contaetal1
with
the

gworn friend of Garibaldi, of Mazzini, of Kossuth, of
uncotnpromising
foe
Herzen, the French exiles,
and the

'

He even
of all despots at home
at}(l
abroad.

"ere few leaders of the
with whom Mr, Stansfeld

hated the

as forwhilc
Napoleon of the co,tp
Turk in those days,
(Ve'tat, for the Hapgburg

;

L

should have been brought
revolutionary chiefs. There

forces of revolt in Europe
wag not on intimate terms.

rJ

and the Pope, ana for
the English Government
in Ireland and Russian

'i
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Kossuth-all knew him

t'
--

}

1

l

him as a living link

heartily in accord upon

Radicaligm of the ).(orth
i, nd the somewhat turbid

general prineiples, found
themselves in sharp con-•
fiiet over the details, in

hetween the fervid

l

:

IIr. Gladstone, while

1

flood of the European

:

Revolution. Theepisode
the first break in Mr.
feld's portrait was theofcamse

LETTEBS.
THE 1 AZZINI

e
1

1

principle and disdainful
subtle, astute, with
of eonsequences; Mr. GIadstone was

frank, and above-board, true to

Stansfeld'saclministrative career.

)

Mr.

one eye fixed on eternal principle, ancl with the other

Stansfela can best tell the story in his own words.

close clapped on the expecliency of things.

Mazzini
was in correspond" It came about in this
way.

The incident arose out of the
somewhat mean and time-serving

ence with revolutionists
all the
over

always
Continent. They
wereinepgaged in
triguingeonstantly
and

l

attempt of the Whigs of that day.
among whom was lilr. Gladsone, to
do the dirty work of
III.Napoleon
by stifiing the demongtrations of
enthusiasm wi)ich Garibaldi evoked
during his visit to England. Mr.

conspiracies. One
of these
persons,

1.'

pretended
whether a real
or a

assassin, was found to have acldressed

letters to Mazzini at my house.

'//Ls

Government. This was before the

Stanst'eld kept siIenee on this subject
for thjrty yei, rs, but when
late the

Easter of 1861. There was a discussion in the House of Commong abont

high places against the Italian hero,

These were opened by order of the
t

revealed the
Duke of Sutherland

story of this shameful innigue in

the affair. I was in a rather dithcult

Mr. Stansfeldwas
felt he
free
to
speak.

position. First of all, I wag bound
in honour to be true to my personal
friend, and secondly, I was bound in

l

`' When Garibaldi came to England,
the first call he made was upon me,
and I hecame his confi(lentJial adviser

from that moment. I arranged for
him to go to Mr. Seeley's House, but
they got him away to Stafford House.
I received an invitation to attend a

( the gran(1
Palmerston at first p!ayed
t,•61e, and said that I must not resign,

I knew perfectly well that he must
want me to resign, and I insisted

meeting at S.tafford House with
Garibaldi. I knew that they were
bent upon getting him out of the

npon doing so." Mr. Stansfel(1's

eonntry. J went because I was
attended,
asked. Mr. Gladstone

action in this matter xvas approved
by every one. His oltl friend, Henry

:
l

,e.nd ,geveral others, i,mong them
the Duke of Sutherland. Mr. Glad-

Crabbe Robinson, notes it at the
II

,s"

IGNOR CRISPL

time in his journal.

IE

+

III.-THE VISIT OF
It was inevitable owing to this
ship with Mazzini, wlio was the

]

GARIBALDI.

intimate friend-

hea(l centre of evers-

stone made a speech, addresg, ing him,qelf to Garibaldi,upon
basedthe

he wag not unwilling to leave, on
i, gsumption that
I did what I felt bound to do,
the seore of liealth.

and told them

the Crimean War

arranged so that

alwa)'s justified
the worst suspi-

t

there shou}d be

Liberals.

IV.--HIS

POLITICAL
CAREER.

I told them;`he

that Garibaldi did not wish to leave

tIi

This is not a

will then go
away, and no

biography of Mr.

don e.' rl' hey
would have none

rather an attempt
to indicate, in a
more or less cursory fashion, that

Stansfeld, but

mischief will be

of it; he mnst
depart at onee.

t

,

:

which is most

That was tbe end
c•f the meeting.
I was the person

significant in his

t

L

eharacter and
that which is

whom Garibaldi

;

most notable in

eop,qulted. When-

the services which

ever he wished

T

he has rendered
to his country.

to 1Åqnow really
h)w things stood,

{

Few men 1)aye

he agked me. He

]

had a wider or

said, `Do you

more varied ex-

be a demand on

perience of Par-

tliink there will

1

:

liamentary life.

THE CONSTANOY
OF HALIFAX.

shouldstay'?' He
thought that the

,

s

For thirty-six

sears he sat in

people of Englan cl

might demand

the House of

that he should

Commons, repre-

not be sent away;

senting uninter-

and naturally

ruptedly the town

sueh a demancl
would not have

in which he was
MRS. STANSFELD.
(Pi'om a phetograph by the Stereoscopic (Tompany.)

to him, even if he

coulcl not have
a2te(l upon it. I said, `No, they

quick enough in this countpy.' He
do not move
replied,

i

cions of good

no dangerous

manifestationg.

been unpleasing

r

downwards haa

people that t

This is his version of the episode :-

for me to resi.(m. I wante{1 to resign.

cities. Every-

thm.cr would be

the part of the

HOW GARIBALDI WAS JOCKEYED.

honour to the Government,, which
had admitted me as its youngest
member, not to get them into any
diMculty. The true solution wag

with Napoleon

that will be al13
1

I]

from tlie time of

vourselves that

antagonism arose from

the same cause. Mr. Stansfeldwas straightforward,

Lord Palmer-

`You can satisfy

carrying out the common
policy, and
the
always

GARIBNLDI AFTER MEI TANA.

whieh led "Ir. Cowen, jun.,
thus to exhibit Mr. Stans--

}

Il

ston's dealing

go to four great

'

,

ment of the day.

t imply this-that
Garibaldi shoulcl

to last Mr. Stansfeld and

l

way in which the
gallant general

Nvas humbugged
by the Govern-

the propogai was

agt in and again from first

to sit for long, regarding

aceount of the

amongst the Irish
populatio:}. . But

under opposing stars, for

side sat, ana' continued

:

I well remember as a boy the commotion which 'was
made over the srnuggling away of Garibaldi, and it is
extremely interesting to have
at last the
authentic

be some rosv

seem to have been born

heroes of the European
revolution, young Tyne-

"I believe that it was due to direet pressure from

that there might

Gladstone, Thetwomen

edition of all the

abroad."

wished to get rid

it was in connection with
Garibaldi that Mr. Stansfeld first eame aeross Mr.

his inveetive a,n(1 the
vehemence of his hate.
At his feet as a loeal

,

knightly way that their wjsh was tsudicient; he
had been so kindly receivecl
that nothing
would

of him objected

he xvas on terms of almost,
affectionate intimp.cy, and

beneath the vigour of

Garibaldi '?. "

everything was an
at an
end,abandon
clhewould
the proposecl meetings in the country. Those who

as a sympathiser and a
aribaldi
comrade.
WithG

"NVhat icvas the motive of this working against

the country. I simply informed them of a faef. Then
Garibaldi xvas called in, ancl said in ]us grand and
induee him ro refuse their aclvjce. ThereCRre, he said,

Louis Blanc, Garibaldi,

rule in Poland, he confounded them all alike
e

Herzen, the Russian,

I

5i3

`Will you write me a farewell addregs?' I said
`ses; and wroteaddress
the
which appeared under liis
was
name. One day
})einvite(1 ro visit old Lord artd
Lady Russell inhmoncl
Ric
Park. When sve wpre drivmg
across the parkagain
he asked me, `Do you think there
will be any outcry'?' I repl;ea that I (tid not think
there would he.
Then he said, `Send the letter to the
Press at once.'I sent it and he departed."

born. That he i.g
now retivin.(.v from
Hilifax is er t i elv

,
he had persistecl
natural desire for
rest, in opposition to the strenuous and
repeated representations of his constitnent,g. There
ig somethin."
very touching in the wQ,y in which constitnencies
owing to his own wish, and tha,t
in a resolution due ]argely to a

will sometimes cleave to the representatives of their
choiee. The fidelity of Wolverhampton to 1"Ir. 'N'illiers
]ias almogt reaehed the region of the i

dyllic, while Halifax
i,g not far behind in its devotion to
.Mr. Stansfeld. To
have oceupied the same seat uninterruptedly for thirty

ili'

k'

,
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six years, and never during all that time to have
flinched from expressing
yeur even alconvictions,
bhough they placed you in opposition
to your
party
this is an achievement
of which may
Stansfeld
Mr.
-well be prond: No doubt, as he frankly sayg, he

feld has always ethtivated what may 6e regarded as the

has disappointed the expeetations of his eonstituents,

arguments leading up to a peroration in which, in a
passage of sustainecl eloquenee,
Itthe
is
eloses.
speech

who always thought more highly of him than in hig
natural modegty he thought of himself, and were always
expecting him to go in for thig or that great position
Nevertheless, ag
far as
shrank.
from which
he
Halifax
is eoncerned, the conneetion between member and conbe like that of marriage-a union for
stituency
might

L

illi

better or for worse until death do us part. Mr. Stansfeld,

L

however, thinks that thirty-sjx years of uninterrupted

service in the House of

long
Commons
enough
inningB for anyis a '

F

man, nor does he, at the
age of seventy•-five, pror

pose to prolong his Parliamentary servitude pagt

-

-

the next General Eleetion.

THIRTY-SIX YKARS OF
PARLIAMENT.

:

E

-

Ii•

now that he is retirin.cr,
he can ]ook hack over all
bis votes and speeches and
chcxllenge any critic to put .

a

his finger upon one vote

:

l

or one speeoh which is
inconsistent with theprin-

ciples with which he
entered Parliament. I i

v
rt

asked Mr. Stansfeld what
ne thought of Parliament

]

as it is now and as it was
when he first entered it.

1

He said; "Parliament

J

i

i

v
,

.
!

r

g

,

J
r

T

r

lil

it in the interests of the public. You must be in tou

with the public!" .

I agked Mr. Stansfeld who had been his gest friend from
the commencement ofhis political 1ife. He replied:•-

Tzz APPOrNTMENT Or MRS. NASSAU SRNrOB.
Mr. Stansfeld was always in sympathy with the pub
and this gave him strength and confidence and enab
])im to accomplish great things. By the appointment
Mrs. Senior as a Poor Law Inspeetor, he made the fi

not very often of late yearg that Mr. Stangfeld has laid
himself out to make speeehes in his old style; but from
timNe to time, when the opportunity
the has oecurred,

breach in the male ring which up to that time

House has recogniged in his silvery and persuasive
speeeh the voice of an orator who, although not the

monopolised all Government appointments, but not ev
this brought him into disrepute with the service.

foremosf, did not, come far behind the great masters of
Parliamentary debate.

4'

AS ADMINISTBATOR.
Ag an administrator

"1.did.the thing ,which they hated the most.
imposeat a woManmade
upon athem,
I a Poo
woman

ZsiW lnspec t6r. I think I appointed her in 1872. Bef

1'left the oMee I made the appointment permanent

Mr. Stansfeld has always
been sueeessfu1. There is

that they could only get rid of her upon abolition term

,

But unfortunately she broke down and diod. Many

at this moment not a

of the oficialg could not endure the appointment, aria

blunder connected with
his name nor a single

it was the g.r'eatest trial for them; but to aman they were

false step eharged to his

always
kind and true to me." , •,
The initiative so boldly taken by Mr. Stangfeld so long

1

account. Even inoMces

There has always been some kind of female inspector, but

,

t

so far no -attempt has been rnade to redistribute the
oMees with anything like the proportion to the relative
number of men and women under surveillanee. All the

he left behind him

aj

more honour, therefore, to Mr. Stansfeld, who in this, as
in many other thingq., was a pioneer and a reformer. Of
Mr. Stansfeld's views as to the reform of the Poor Lavv
it is unneeessary to speak ; they were expressed by him

memories when his time

eame to go. He has

served in the Admiralty,
the Treasury, the India

OMee, and the Lecal
Government Board, of

v

s"stE

*

,

,

which, indeod, he may be

}

`

said to have been the
creator. Everywhereand
always his gound common sense and capacity

MRS. NASSSV SENIOR. •

aj

i

, The First Woman Poor l.paw lmpe.mo i
",My really best friend was Sir Charles Wood, He was

for business and his faci- .
lit: for getting on with
all sorts and eonditiong of

'ggt.gs,R,eg'aY.y,su,fi,,ti,e.nillE•y.,a,ps,re,egaited,•,.,F.e.W,,.RPZP.',eXi}g,Y!

tionate he was, but 1 had reason to knowit. He took up

men, won him the eordial
affection sofsubordihi
nates and the eonfidence
and respect of his chiefs.

three young men and favoured them-Lord Ripon,Lord
Northbrook, and myself. When
theI wag dining at

l

National Liberal Club Lord Ripon was at my right hand,
and he said that Lord Halifax had been a father to him.
He wag wanting in imagination, but perfectly truthful and

He was a eomparatively
young man when during

sincere."

his first tenure of oMce
at the Admiralty he elaborated the idea of the
modern irone!ad.

HALTVAX (blR C. woop)
used to be considered the LORD
best club in Europe, but-t
i THE GERM IDEA OR THE CrTADRL IRONCLAD.
now a great many people have no desire to get into Partoo much work, with nothing to sbow
liament. is
There
Mr. Stansfeld is a landsman, and hadno knowledge of
for it,and they are worried by/theirs,onstituents. In the
Edward Reed, who wag then
naval construetion, but Sir
old days,
h
adwe
many
more full dress debates and much
gives Mr. Stuteld the
chief construetor of the navy,
less worry. There
were
many
splendid speakers, but
credit of foreseeing the idea whieh practieally led step by
there was no to
one
equal
,Gladstone,
or anything like
fleets of the .world
rt
step to recreating the fighting
him. Bright was not
really In this new
a debater.
came about in this wise :--Parliament there are a crreater number of good speakers
J` When I went to the Admiralty I immediately began
than in any Parliament
in
whichIhave
been in. You
to tbinlc out what we w,inted and what was.t•he best way
do not have full
so inueh
dress debating, because that
of getting it. I said ` Offence is better than defence, and
is not the fashion to-day."
therefore we rmast have a gun. We have got t'he gun.
Then we want a water carriage for the gun, and that is
MR. STANSFKLD IN DEBATE.
the vessel. You want that vessel defended, and therefore
you must put tthe gun upon a turn-table, and that upon an
Without being in any
sense a garrulous Member of
armour-elcftd tub. Then you
must
puttoa head
Parliament-being indeed rather to blame for regerve
and
a tail
the tub in order to get speed.' Reed said, `But you wiil
and retieence than for too
much speaking-Mr. Stans-

aj

ago ag 1872 has never been adequately followed 'up.

in which he served in a
subordinate eapacity he

nothing but pleasant

faithful to them through
good and ill report, and

gragp the essenee ofthe thing, which is, thst you are at
department not to represent ibs oMcialism, but to cont

IORD HALIrAX.

introductiorv, a connected train of earefull•y thought out

more modern school of

which were far in advanee
wfh`ohiSfi8sf,tytbeHMeer"e!illlliOnneg'
O
L

His speech would be a finished performance, with an

left his mark A reformer,

pnblic life with a definite
code of politieal principles

1

who ean make set speecheg and make them well.

,As' a :Parliamentarian,
Mr. Stansfeld represents
the older rather than the

statesmen. 'He entered
'

not get stability.' I replied,tl thought you would if you
took care
the specific
gravity of the head and the
that
tail were the same as that of water."

older schoo1 of orstory. He is one of the few men

AT THIC POOB IAW BOABD.
Mr. Stansfeld's chief administrative work was that
whieh he did when he presided over the Poor Law Board
and sueeeeded in transforming
into the
LocalitGovern-

the best,
not of
ment Board. Mr. Stansfeld
wagif Qne

N

the very best, administrators whom the Poor Law Board has

,and were far beyond
everhad. Hisideaswereadvaneed

those of the men with whom he wag assoeiated, but, notwithstanding this, he was never out of touch, either witli
the publie or with the oMcials. Speaking of this, Mr.
Stansfeld remarked the other day :--

ilh

"A head of a department eannot administer that
department if he relies gimply upon the secretariat; he

diplomatic
inspectors,
who
his
must summon
hisare

representatives, who go over all the country. He must
balance them against the secretariat. He must receive
s

1

stand he
deputations and fight with
sthem;
MU8t

between the permanent thepublic.
seeretariat and
The
number of people who have failed by not being able to eomprehend that simple thing isYou
inconceivabla
need to

MISS FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE.

d

with mueh clearnegg and detail in an interview whieh I
published two or three years ago in Help. He antici, and in some cases went beyond the reeommendapated
tions of the recent Royal Commission on the Relief of the
Aged Poor.

'

'
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of the slave trade. Although the work was no ]ess

Mr. Stansfeld, although for thirty-six years a member
F
•i

of Parliament, and for many years in high oMcial position,

l

hss retainea a genuine enthusiasm and ehivatrous sympathy in relation to all questions which coneern women

I i"
ii

of our time haslaboured so sedulously in good repute and
itl to widen the field of woinan's work, to multiply her
opportunities 6f usefulness, and to enable her to feel that
she also igacitizen oÅí nomay
meanindeed
eity. It be
} tbat for gome yearg Mr. Stansfeld held a watching
gaid
brief onbehalf of "rQmen, and whether heL was in ofice
or out of it made no difference in the asgiduity with
which he served the cause of his fair clients; nor were
they on their part ungrateful or unmindful of the enthusiasm and prescient stat.esmanship of their foremost ehampion. Hanging in the hall of the eharming retreat whieh
Mr. Stansfeld has built for himself near Rotherfield, in
Sussex, theie is an illuminated address signed by the
foremost women of our time, whieh recoginises in terms of
the warmest s'ympathy the services which he hag rendered
to their sex. The terms of this address are so excellent
and the signatures so weighty that I venture to quote it

d

1ii"

il sl
i•

To the Right Uonourable James Stansfeld, Ml.P.,
On the appointment of .ifrs. A'assate Senior to the (tfiice of
t

lnspector eendier the Local Government Boara.
Sir,-We, the unaersi.aned, believin.cr that the Lawof God is
one and indivisible and equally binding upon all, thati the
one sole duty of Humanity is the ri.eht to the free and responsible

T

fulfilment of duty, that the duty of every human being is
the gradual discovery and fulfilment of the Divine Law, that
obedienee to the Divine Law involveg the fulfilment by every
human being of a threafold duty towards humanity, the fatherland and the family,

That the huinan laws and eustoms which have hitherto
restricted Woman to the fulfilment of the last portion of this

duty only are opposed to the design of the Almighty, who by
endowing Woman with special aptitudes and faculties, com-

}

plementary to the faeulties and aptitudes of man, has assigned

to her equally with him the duty of their fu11 development
and employment in the execution of ajoint missioh on earth,

d

I

and acknowledging
That you have been the first English Minister to reeo.crnise

the great religious truths indicated above, and that by the

appointment of a woman to an oMce:of public trust and

t
;

respongibility, you have taken the first step towards the

L

practieal realisation oÅí these truths in the political system of
our cnuntr.v,

Gladly forward to you this heartfelt expression of our

II

enduring gratitude and esteem.

1

s

HARRTET MABm'EAv, Amble- Is4BELLs M. S. ToD, Bplfast.

i
-

side. t ELiz.-BETH MALLEsoN.
K.kmeAMBERLEy,Ravenscroft. JosEpHiNE E. BuTLER, Liver-

ll4
'l

11
:

t

,

1

f

l

V.-THE CRUCIAL TEST.
Thig brings us by a natural transittion to the work which
put a supreme seahipon the disinterestednegs and courage
of Mr.
Stansfeld.
The part whieh he took jn leading, and

is eomparable in some degree to the heroic exertions
made by Clarkson, Wilberforce, and Lloyd Garrison to

t

t
t

carried to a triumphant close by Mr. Stansfeld, possessed almost all the attributes necessary to make

t

it a s.upreme test of eharacter. There wasi nothing to
gain by it and ever.vthing to lose. There were arrayed
a.c-ainst it all the c]asses, both the services, and almost al)

the doctors.

eOR THOgE WHO HAD NO HELPER. "

•

The victims of the medical tyranny established by this
exceptional legislation were not only persons without
votes, but women without charaeter. They were therefore not only voteless and practieally speeehless, but

i
i
'

miserable calling was easily attached to all those who

endeavouredl to aid them in flinging off this new
tyranny. '1'he horror of the subjet was such that it
could hardly be explained on the platform or exposed
in the press. The system was bolstered up by an

'

.

eould be only demolished by patient sap and mine.
But those who had an instinct for litx2rty and a
sineere convietion as to thG importanee of the moral

law were not for a moment deceivea. The C. D. Aets
were an attempt to make a ghort cut to better health
at the risk of worse morals. The foundation on which
the whole agitation was fought was that such short
cuts were really the longest way about, because they
ltt,gxed.,th.e,:•gse.'glat,,fac.tg.r.g.fElhi8".gCtY,O,f,`bigiiLai,W.iP,f

right, is an old maxim, and it only requireda small
alteration to convert it into the dictum, that which is

morally wrong can never be hygienically right. Mr.
Stansfelcl fastened on this point at once, and by a long
series of s.tudy pqrsued for years, at last was able .to
demonstrate the truth of his theorieg by the very figures
of the odicial apologists of the regulation system.

dOME OVER AND HELP VS!
Mr. Stansfeld eame to the gnhject, as did most men, in
response to an appeal from womeu. The Acts were pasged
by Parliament in a fit ofabsence of mind, Mr. Gladgtone
being one of the.Ministers nominally responsible for thjs
outrage upon liberty,
law,
and morality.
The Iaw won ld
have still been disgraeing the gtatute-book, and the,
q, ystem whieh was oonfinedto garrison towns would have
beendextende
to all the eivil population, had it noti 1'een
for the heroic protest of Mrs. Butler and her friends.
When she aroge like Deborah, a prophetesg jn Israel, a

T

t

t

justiee and right. 'The women eonnected with the
agitation from-the firgt recognised that in Mr. Stangfeld
was their best hope of doing anything inside the oMciat,

ring. His position
wag aone, He wag then
diMcult
President of the Local Government Board, and had a

t

seat in the Cabinet ; and Mr. Gladstone showed no desire

to faee the question .

. MR. GLAIÅrSTONE'g lNDIFrERENCE,
Every schoolboy knows the story of how Nelgon

'

clapped
telescope to his blind eye at the hattle oÅí
his

MRS. JOSEPHINE BUTLER.
FBoMA PHOTOGBA?H BY THg SreREOSOO?IC COM?on.

t

l

,

lil),

t

A
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l

some measure of the opprobrium pertaining to their

don. MENTiA TAyLoR. London.

paign 4g,}inst the C. D. Acts was a piece of work the like
of whieh hasdone
not been
by any man in our time. It

iii

the Abolitionists were happily ignorant.
of which

L

Ev EsTLNEL. Ros E. New York. 1K)ol.
body ofand
menwomen
gathered round her from all
E}tmA AsHu!tsT VI!NTvRI. CATH. TAyLoH, Hampsteftd.
partg of the kingdom. Foremost amongthe stalwartg
oZi 9' VS;OLSTENHOLME, LonFLORIDICE NIGHTn-GALE, Lon. dlEL
who defended the good cause in those days of obloqu.v
were and
Mr.
Mrs.J.H.Wilgon,
of SheMeld, ]hev. J. P.
Gledstone, then of Derby, Miss Lucy Wilson, Dr. B?11
MARyCARpENTER,Bristol. " AMELiAH.ARNoLD.
Taylor,
and many another tried and true advoeate of
Lucy Wuso.y, Leeds. .

ultimately in bringing to a triumphant close, the eaml,

T

elaborate and colossal method oÅí organised lying whieh

in fu11 :-ii

J

arduous it was far more repulsive, and entailed upon
those
who carried it on a measure of public obloquy

which wag begun by Mrs. Butler, and
The work

thateharacterisedhimwhenaboy. Noleadingstatesman

lti i

I

secure the emaneipation of the slaveg an{l the abolition

ME IVILIBUNE OF WOMANHOOD.
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g.ogellih6[IF.e,n,,wigfi:,th,e,teg.n,aSw.a.g,ggg,en.t.o,2fi?•fie,.firilhll•.

Gladstone has the same convenient blind eye, but he
goes one better than Nelson, for he can uge his teleseope

were prepared to suecour even at the eost of the saerifiee

The Parliamentary leadership of the repeal cause was

.illl

ended in thig way, that I put my views into writing and
left it to him to determine whether I should join or not ;

involved. Mrs. Butler and her friends conducted the

and he decided to take me in. The Unionists, in my
opinion, ought never to have left the Liberal party.
If they had determined
to remain they could have tied
Mr. GIadstone's hands. He would have been compelled

Parliamentary strategy in a Hvuse of Commons Com-

"I then took up the question, and my first speech the
Times' reported verbatim magnificently. Every one said

mitteq which sat three sessions; a motion for thG repeal
of compulsory surgical examination was passed by a vote
of the House of Commons, and finally the Bill was carried

ihW.,e.ar.e,g.o,in,ght.o.go,.it•d'.I•,eq5d,.Z,i,,d,ontht,g,n,?w,.ab,o,u•g

in the Parliament of 1886; immediately before which

womanhood of England was calling to some man to take
it up, and I did not dare refuse to respond. It changed
the who{e tendeney of my life. It was a grLat sacrifiee.
11

lil,sSigit,n,f,u.frn,dasO{d.M.//ir.,ga,u".sdtighg,:tfi.akSun.rde,,O,il`,h,,/n,eg.',?u2,ig'`.,llWgnadg

stB H. JOtt.N'STON. l!. REV. J. P. GLEI)STONI!L

t

6olad`r:Ye.".`,y•,Y9.ari.ia,t,,a,`gtn8,',,dB.'l'lli'i2n.tdatZhh`i.V.',Ri;,Il,ll.Ia'

{i

immense as ig the debt whieh we all owe him for innumerable services rendered in the moralization of our
po]icy and the refashioning of our fiscal systm,
foraign

1

:lg,fit//I•l.ggifiksg.lkl\g,,duGg'}•?.iXg."gn,uie,,o.f.oleig&i,2g,d,

mising, has moved
steadily onward tQ

attain the goals which

he set before him in

saerificing seryice for their fellow-men, you wM find that

early life. As he

!Ilhe first move that was made was the appointment of
a Boyal Commission, and, cuniously enough, the first
incident in the strnggle for the repeal with which Mr.

overerowded, and there was a tren}gendoug row. The

which
whole plaee had been leafl
setets
on fire
with had

Most men would have been siekened by fhis intemperate

attack made upon them by the very peopla whom they

lk'g

'

eombination in Mr.
GIadstone of imperiousness and of deferenee. In the
Cabinet he would assume thab he wag nothing. I
thought Mr. Gladstone should
have said,`This is my
of it?' and
policy. What do you think
then have
fought it out until they had
come to an agreement.
He alwaygtotried
on by unconscioug
lead them

"YVI!S GUYOT.

L

their nameg were on the local committees for the repeal
of the C. D. Acbs. M. deM.
1liaveleye
and
Yves GuyQ.t,,
in Belgium and in France, with Signor Nathan in ltaly,
helped to make the movement of international importanee.

.. v•:" -

t/

,

GIADSTONII AND GARrBALDI.
" There is a most curioug similitude between the action

rm Homc RrTrjB cBtsis, 1886.
But in 1gg6, when Mr. G}adstone was in straits owing
to the degertion of Mr. Chamberlain and Sir G'eorge
Trevelyan,
he turned to Mr. Stansfeld, and appealed to
him to enter
Ministry.
the
The following is Mr. Stang-

n

1

steps to his own eondusiong.

shoulder more than onee.• L

p

`

Cabinet. There is a wonderful

of Commons, when the question of woman suffrage came
up for
digeussion,
he
eensuredr
Gladstone
Mr.
publicly
in a sturdy and uneompromising fashion. Mr. Gladstone
didnot
thig, and although he could not help
like
respecting Mr. Stansfeld, he has
coldgiven him the

At the Tneeting
I found
suddenly
thattheplaee was

15M eAMPAIGN rOB RXPnAl.

always profuse in his expressions of respect for the

that he Qppoged him to his face both within the Cabinet
and out of it, and notably on one occasion, in the House

.isl•t.;rilk,gig,ep,Y,Ot,"dill!1,l•31i3C,L{3gS'.,a.".d.W,hSeti3.hP•

stone would have
he did not. He was

x same line. But
taken the

lifted up his hee1 against his leader in public. It is true

report of the Commission, ana will not declare myself at

e

would cease to be s
member of my Board.'
! thought Mr. Glad-

asMN(]NTO aA8Tl IC ruLr,.

of it save to his most intimate friends, and he never

Mechanios',Institute. Iwill
said,
'No;r
t•he
for
W8it

mentary Campaign."

Board did not agree

g'`h..Y,O."',,,8,OiiC,Yfig

felt this 1ack in Mr. GladstK)ne, he was fat too loyal to speak

s

}

` What would happen

Mr. Stansfeldi
But Mr. Stansfeld continually
although

'

then I wi11 decide upen what eourse 1 will take, and not
unti1 then.' They got up an attack upoh me at Halifax.
I suddenly found that there was to be a meeting at the

largest building I could
and I fought
weget,
began.
not give way in the least. `I wil.1 n. ot
them. Iwould
details,'
declare myself
onI said,
the eommission
` until
has reported.' It resulted in a drswn battle. The Commigsion reported ss we went out of oMce, and I immediately
took the 1ead, with Sir Hareourt Johnstone, of the ?arlide

if a member of your

wag, with all his outbu-rsts tof enthusiasm,
the very antitinesis of

il,2y,,.a.pil:.:Iged,,,tRIÅís,ix.,},,qtgg']age,e•,th,iegh,i,,Iill;'e;.`.S

. The mill-girlg had been
distributed
been previously
told that they were all to be examined. Iwent to the

of whose rights he
other, although im- .
mensely more gifted,

follows :- . "t

c',,C.e'
O

istration hewas asked,

on Admiralty Admin-

has ever been the fore-

extraordinary
own account
of littre episode is as
thb

t

before a Committee

[Radieal of the Radicalg, a msn loved ana
supported by the sex

most champion. The

the
object of
theso
attaek
of the
repeaiers.
-ag
ile:I. stangfeid's
Stansfeld
wag
elosely
identified
found
figuring

.`

Graham was examined

so he leaves it, a

t

.
Nt

AN ATTAeK ON MR. SrANSFEbD.

,,`

When Sir James

entered Parliament,

less responsible for the legislation than Mr. Gladstone.

illll

eonduct in the Cabinet was very curious.
When T first joined.
in 1871, I naturally
thought that his position was so commanding that he would be
able to say, `This ig
my'policy; aeeept it
or not ag. you like.'

straightforward,

/ni.g.}'/oi.nwgn.`,h.ge//ig,2ag.te,{,:o21/E.,ii?'?ep,':toh.at{.nd,'gOhg`g/"2,sgS-X,Eni[a,i,.

the enthugiasm of many
of his Very
warmest
admirers.
different is the reeord of Mr. Stansfeld, who wag much
'

' ' "Mr. Gladstone's

honest and uncompro-

is a blot on his reputation whieh has pereeptibly ehilled
"

Mr. Gladstone bphaved in the seeret conelaves at
DowningStreet. Mr.Stansfeldreplied:--•

Mr. Stansfeld, simple,

of the douritry; the cause aeted as a winnowing-fan,

L

possible for Cabinet diseuss
Ministers to
the methods of
their eolleagues in eondueting the business.of the eountry.
I asked Mr. Stans4feld, With some curiosity, ag to how

preme types of their
respective classes.

his indifference to the hideous
on 1
aw outrage
and liberty

,X

are more jealously guarded. But although no details of
deliberations of the Cabinet can be published, it is
the

are eXactly the su-

Notwithstanding al1 this Mr. Stansfeld pers.evereq. He
had counted the cost, and was prepared to sink with the
cause if he could not.carry it tolong
viotory. In the
agitation which fo}lowed, the move.ment for repeal was
advoeated in pnbliB meetings held in almost every park

l

MR. GLADSTONE IN CABINET.

Ta' e fact ig, that they

THII WrNNOWING FAN.

'

t

Cabinet secrets are 'debinet secrets, of eourse, and none

All through this sketeh the reader may have noticed
a comparigon between Mr. Stansfeld and Mr, Gladstone,
by no meang always to the detriment of the former.

.

t

IfieWsaeSeoangdreraetadtZ•nC.giCo?t{IlgSee.iki?,,inmyviewtovoteagainst

Vr.-IN THE CABINET.

It was not only that ! lost political friendships, that I lost

.

y

to retain them in his Cabinet ; the instinct of the Prime
Minister would have been to keep the Cabinet together.

Mr. Gladstone invited Mr. Stansfeld to enter his Cabinet.
That gave the oMcial gesl to the vietory which had been
gained only 3fter twenty-five years' hard fighting, many
of them directed against the apa .hy which Mr. GladstK)ne
had so persistently maintained.

cause, and if it gces down I go down with it.' I took up
the subject when no one else of Cabinet rank nyould; the

ili

left in Mr. Stansfeld's
andhands,
he suffered no one to
interfere with him in the discharge ofthe duties which it

agitation in the country, and Mr. Stansfeld"UiBected the

. Speakingofhissubseguent
in his lot with the repealers
course, Mr. Stansfeld .caid :-

111i

ask tbe cauge of their resignations. r don't want to
come in and then have to leave.'
But He
it assented.

' THE MNAL VrCTORY.

of position and of reputation. Mr. Stanafeld, however,
never looked at things in that light. He knew pretty
well who were the authors of the intrigue whjch had got
th,?•.a.gS`hag50g.g,gat'in,Sit,h,iiM,.",,!tig.a'iif,aXa,afi".4•t,Y,heth",,h.e
h.d`
P
U

5i9

of Mr. Gladstone, a highly edueated statesman in
publie affairs, and the taetics of Garibaldi, who was
intellectually a perfeet savage. Garibaldi was always
ruse' in hig military tactics.
did theHeunexpeeted

thing. Where they expeeted
to find
him they
never

feld's abcount of how it oame about :"Trevelyan left the Cabinet. Mlr. Gladstone sent for

GOo"inngdhanMo'theH,eil:LMyOSttiiiPeiigi"eadredeaphipeMarg,eii.thliteheacWteaS

me. Idid not want to go, but he pressed me. We
talked matters over.
1 gaid, `
Chamberlain
and Trevelyan

instinetively,
andhag often seemed to me true of
this

Mr. Gladstone. Eis taetieal genius seemed to meoften
more likej an instinct. than the ordinary reasoning

have left you, and before I can join the CabinetImust

:
,

N
v

'
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:

processes of ,a great and a highly trained and educated

veteran whose faculties are unimpaired he w,itelies with

mind."

the keenest interest the progress of movements and
parties with which he has been assoeiated in the

GLADSTONIAN GRATITUDE.
W'hen the Gladstoni,ans "'ere once more in opposition
Mr. Stansfeld took an active part in the advoeacy ut'

l

Home Rule, and few of Mr. GIadstone's colleagues

5
i

ii

,

t

and of Garibaldi have materialised into a concrete

1,t l

l!t

tv
1

iiA{t: Stansfeld ltL-

hourecl and hopod
in the fervour of
his earlv vouth.

case Mr. Stansfeld

woaltl have as-

[

I L• i

and that he might

g

count upon his
iOYia.i

'il

l

age, as to which

ii

marked the ar-

CASTLEHrLL WINDOWS
VT[W FROM THE

Stansfeld felt keenly the method of his
That Mr.

generally
known or 1welieved,and that he
treatment
is
of offer
a peerage
is ind Butwhatdeclined the
ubitable.
ever he may have felt, he never showed it in the House,
and was as steady a supporter
of to
Mr.the
GI end
adstone
ofhis last &dininistration ag ever. He has now accepted
an honour not hereditary, tl}at of tife Grand Cross of the
Bath, from the sympathetic hands of Lord Rosebery.

t

!

'

t

VII.-RETROSPECTS AND FORECASTS.

r
{l

"Ir. Stansfeld Iives for the most part in a charming
eountry seat in a pleasantly•-woodecl ground at Castle
Hill, close to Crowborough, the highest point in Sussex.
There, amid his rhododendrons, his lakes and his hothouses, busied with the making of roads and the laying
out of plantations, Mr, Stansfeld enjoys to the full the
innocent pleasures of a country gentleman's life. He
has well earned his right to repose, but like many a

:F
l
't
's

1

1
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r

'
h
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)l
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I

t

t
t
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citizenship appear to him full

previously, is a brewer. Mr. Stansfeld's btisjness is

1

rather peculidr ; he explainecl it himself as follows :---

"I went into business with the explicit intention of
just making suMcient to live upon, and devoting the rest
of my time to public objeets. That, was the result of the
events of 1817 and 1848 on my mind.
" You have never been so much attacked by the teetotalers as might have been expeeted ? "
" No, I have not. I faced them at first, and afterwards
I xvent with them as tar a.g local option, but not local
veto. I agree with the principle that there should be

l

local option in this matter under strjct conditions.

" My }]eadquarters are at "Talham Green. One resultof
my political thinking and sense of reg. ponsibility hag been

t,hatImodified,nottosaytrftnsformed,mybusiness. When

t

I took an active part in it i declined to push the tied
house trade, yet I might have done so with some advantage.

I sought mainly to supply private houses. This is

iil

mueh more troublesome and requires an enormous staff.
You could do the same amount of trade with very much
smaller eost in the shape of expenses if you had a public
trade. NVehave to solicit orders, to deliver the casks,and

run the risk of bad debts, and in order to keep up
with businesg we have to constantly increase our
area,. At presentit is one of the ]argest private trades
in London. NVe have eight or ten different dep6ts in the
outskirt.q, and redeliver from them to an outer circle the
radius of which is certainly not less than twenty miles.
We have a large staffof horses, I should say as many as 130,

when Ilast remember. I prefer the private tr,ide with
all the extra trouble, beeause I do not like the idea
of the publie trade. There is an essential difference
between the business of the big brewer and the privatematerially ? "

"The middle class of that day was very economical.
There was no miserliness in the home, but we had to
adapt ourselves to the circumstances. We have changed
all that since that time. Now the youth of the middle

brewers into the private trade, whieh "rould be bad, of
course, for us. Iam astonished that after all the temperance.agitation, and of late years the possibility of

trade bre"er."
" If the public-homses were shut up, would it affect you

"No; excepting so far as it would drive the other
1l

one of the political parties taking the matter up, that the

if they would work as they did in the old days, they

amount of money lent on public-houses has been continually inereasing. Brewers lend more money by far

woulcl not flourish as their fathers did before them. The
wealth of the country has been made by the middle class

a handtsome profit."

than what they did forty }'ears ago. Of co"rse they get

at the tjme when maehinery and the opening up of new

of hope and

markets enabled them to make fortunes. That time is practicallyover. The bulk ofthe great middle ciass cannot keep
their sonsup to the same level. It cannot find adequate
outlets for its sons anywhere in the world. The working
alags will take .croocl care that the middle clagg shall not
make such furtunes again. The way this dithculty can be
]net is, it seems to me, to be sought in two direetions.
The increaged cheapness of the necessities of life, if sou
condescend to be a little earefut in their use and con-

encouragement. Whether in education, in politics, ]n
administration, or in philanthropy,
better than he ever believed to be
aehievements in these fields fi11 him

foundest di,ggust. For Mr. Stansfeld, as we have statecl

The palmy days of the middle class Mr. Stansfeld considers are gone never to return. Speaking of the early
days of the century, when he was a boy, he said:--

class is trained to luxury and enjoyment, and you cannot
get the middte classitself to work as it used to do. Even

of inaependent

exclusiGn.

il

THE DECAY OF THE MIDDLE CL4Sg.

rival of a whole
sex at the staqe

this at least mav

[

Parties, so he sees in our social evolution a change which
is not exactly analogous, but which is related to it by
way of contrast.

dents which have

•public opinion did not endorse the
be said, that
,

themore stable portions of both the Liberal and Tory

cec•ded his most

,g,"aPcV8frtt'hat,

on the score of

stood that the working class wishes to be represented 1?y
a man of their o"'n order. As in politics Mr. Stansfel(1
sees the growth of a Cent,re party which will attract to it

sanguine expectations. rlihe inei-

feld was exclucled

-

except,ing iil constituencies where it is distinctly uncler-

"oman move-

if report speaks
true, Mr. Stans-

:

of the Social Democrats. He deprecates the formation of
labour parties or the nomination of labour candidates,

rr.ent has ex-

Lreturn to oMce,
b

As might be imagined from hig antecedents, Mr. Stans-

feld is not much enamoured of many of the watchwords

ment the pro-

had no wish to

T

instrument of legislation.

gtretss of the

sured him that he

v:

and the Hou,qe Nvottld once more become an eMcient

On the other

Cabinet. In that

l

be' devoted to the diseussion of each of the clauses. If
this system were worked intelligently, and with suMcient
elasticity to adapt it to the needs of the situation,
Mr. Stansfeld thinks that obstruction would be stopped,

hand. if Italy has
been a thsappoint-

a plaee in his

,

would decide how much time should be devoted to the
gfl:•,si4•ergzzo.Rt,o2,?•wti.iefrz?raz",l,,B,ii5•.a.nzzaz,i{:g,I•l,owe

-v
THE REVERSE.

able to offer him

1,

1

his recognition of
his serviees in the

tha'. he was not

"?

each measure. By this time-table arrangement the House

Crlspi-it was for
far other results
t}}an these that

pre ,sed his regret

l. ,

aecording to a time-table drawn up by the House for

political fact. NVhen that is said, all is said. A popu-

Rule and ex-

it

of legislation i.g to order that every Bill shall be debated

Iation taxecl to the bone, a Parliament crowdea with
mbdiocrities, ft,na ministries in whieh there is only
one notable figure
--that of Signor

cause of Home

1

mako the House of Commons an eMeient instrument

and from the Alps to the .4Ldriatic the ideLfrls of Mazzini

and
hearty
words conveyed

/:

d

pointment. The high hopes which had been excited

a few friendly

g

THE REMEDY FOR OBSTRUCTIONe
All that is needed to overcome obstruetion and to

A DISAPPOI.NT)IENT.
"Iodern Italy hag perha})s been his greatest disap•

general election, and knew from him that he clicl
not wish (though he would never have refused) to

Stansfeld and in
,

1

believe.

"'hen the flower of the nation went forth joyfully to
n]artyrdom, if so be that by their death they might
mike their nation to live, have been somewhat rudel,y
disappointed by the courbe of events Italy is a n,ation,

sent for Mr.

Mr. Stansfeld is strong]y of opinion that this is a task
which is not so diMcult of accomplishment as most people

1)ast.

bestirred themselves more on behalf of the cause to
which Mr. (Madstone committed hisparty. Thig, together
with other considerations, led every one to believe that
Mr. Gladstone would at least treal Mr. Stansfeld with
ordinary courtesy "'hen he was framing his last Cabinet.
I happened to meet Mr. Stansfeld just before the last
form part of the new Ministry, and was all in favour
of the introduction of new blood. Nothing, therefJre,
would have been easier for Mr. Gladstone than to have

t

Empire. The first duty of this Centre party would be
to restore the eMcieney
of
of Commons.
the
House

women have done

possible, and their

with hope for the

future.

THE COMING OF THE CENTRE PARTY.
As to the immediate outlook in politic.q, Mr. Stansfeld,
like every one else, marvels how the present majority has
kept together so long. Nothing can explain t iis mystery

sumption, enables every one to live much more cheaply

exeepting the exceeding
of a
theslaekness
Opposition,
of the Tories of
slackness due
to dread
thenatural
plaeing Mr. Chamberlain in a porhition of Dictatorafieldthanto the mere
further
General. Looking

habits of refinement if it refuses to associate together in

that before
events. It seems to him extremely
probable

order to obtain them. They will have, for instance, to
have their kitchen and reception-room and many other
thingE in common."

than we imagine, and secondly, we must look to the
great advantages which are to be derived from association. The middle class cannot eontinue to exist in its

vicissitudes of the ins and outs, Mr. Stansfeld has indulged
in some interesting speeulations as to the probable trend of
long we shall witness the f(}rmation of a great Centre party,

LOCAL OPTION A,ND THE TRADE.

towards which will gravitate all tbose
by who, alarmed
the fissiparous tendency of mode.rn groqps, are determined
to create,
if can,
governmg
unit suMciently comthey
a
pact to be able to answer for the administration of the

It is a remarkable fact that Mr. Stansfeld, working with
advanced IJiberals all his Iife, has never befen called to

account for carrying on a business which many of the
good people who worked with him regard with the pro-

Therewith 1 oroke off the notes of my conversation

`

I

'csTith one of the few publie men of our time who after a

long andhonourableeareerstill retains in l)is old age
the enthnsiasm and faith of his early manhoocl. Of his
home life at Castle Hill, and of the gracious lady who
sits as queen of the fair demesne where he intends to

I

spL.nd his closing years, I have not left myself sp,ace to
speak. It is enoti.crh to be brought for a briof space into
the presenee of one .bf the old heroic breed whose lives
ennoble the generation in which they live :Life may be g.iven in many ways,
And loyalty to Truth be sealed

"I
'

t

As bravely in the closet ag the field,

So bountiful is Fate;
But then to stand beside her,
When eraven churls deride her,
To front a lie in arms and not to yield,

This shows, methinks, God's plan
Ancl measure of a stalwart man,
Limbed like the old heroic breeds,
NVho sttmd self•-poised on manheo(1's solid earth,
Not foreed to frame excuses for his birth,
Fed from within with all the strength he needs.

1
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ANTI-ENGLISH FEELING IN THE UNITED STATES.
can gravely wrjte, "It seems to be eoneeded in most
A STRANGE BUT SIGNIFICANT STA[l!!EMENT.

t

sss•NN?X,

fla.g tiy]ng indefinitely on Nicaraguan soil, and that the
selzureCorinto
of
on`Z2 had no ulterjor motive
Aprjl

Most people will flatly deny it, asse}'ting that it is quite

inference to some Iinglish-speakin.cr fo]k in this opening
senter}ce of our excellent colleague's article? Seriously
speaking, it would not seem to us one whit more ridiculous
if we "'ere to begin an article by saying, " It seems now

inconceivable that sensible people like the Americans
could possibly work themselvesup into ti state of indi.crna-

'i

tion overqan act ot' interncxtional policy whieh "'ag as

.

fk'

I

e

iÅq5LsK4

vt

gk',etp.;)ratoyi;,ytttoh.treaB?..eagl,n,E.tlehe.,eedXtb,MO.rbn18ngt.in.,t,ltig

Xl..xx=

vaua

Å~
N,.
' Nl 't" -, tt

g

,
'

,

l

l

the concession whieh he .crravely cl)ronicleff,sis, ]n a small

xvay, a somewliat alarming illustration as to the extent to

whieh two nations speaking the same languagre can misiinderstan(1 each other upon a inatter as simple and as
plain as theupon
noseyour face,

1

li

AIIERICAN IiUBLIC OPINION.
The copcluct of tbe United States Government in this
n)atter has been admirable, ancl, indecd, it has gone
beyond theofIimits
wlhaE even the most punctilieus
courteq.y could have exacted, in retiring Admiral Meade,

'

for indulging in indiscretions to an interviesver as to his
regret that he svas not allowed to use the American "'ar-

1

:'

this statement without aiiy sense of the humour of

r

t

'

iiL

darkness
, but only
dipped below the western horizon
t

t

li

t

to be concede(1 in most quarters that when the sun set

of our
American kinsmen.

Ni:S7År{Å~
'

What midsummer madness ig this which is imputed by

last night it did not intend to go do"'n for ever in b}ack

Here is Dr. Albert Shaw, for instance, one of the best
intormed and most infiuential writers inthe United State,g
of America, printing column after column in tbe Atneriean

Å~Å~ÅqÅq

1

:

behind it." Angels and ministers of grace, defend us!

profitless andtroublesome as the capture and drnbbing
ofa street-arab by a constable. But there is no greater
mistake than to underestimate the nervons irritability

DR. ALBERT SHAWS WARNING.

lll

quarter:g th.at En.glan(l clid not intend to keep her

THE trouble to which we were recently put, in order to
teach the Nicaraguan Governmeiit the elementary prin-ciples of international law, has cre,ited quite a ferment of
}mti-English feelin(.T in the United States of Ameriea.

sh]ps vnder his command to prevent the British landing

ilX - -'

ctt Corinto. Dr. Shaw tells us that " "e eannot help think-

bu

'S.IS;--

mg that ourBritish friends are making a very serioug
mi.stptke in placing so little value upon American public

op]nion upon such subjects." But to the immense

majority of our public men and the whole of our pricitizens the
facintelligent Aniericans could so
vate
t that

ti

hi

f

miseoneelve our policy in this fashion is simply incredible.

-e l?eS-

'il

X'..lli

}

't'

'i,ilii$.iiiSÅq/•

,xEr

It is not that we undervalue Ameriean opjnion, but
that up to the present sve have held it in so much

2

sk

s

;L:

1

x
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GENERAL J. SANTOS ZELA,YA,

i "t'i}
Hi I]V'

PresiJent of Niearagua.

Review of Revip?"s under guch headings ag " Tlie English
Feelin.ff
against,
Invpsion of Niearag"a,"
"American
llj7ngland," and so forth, gravely warning the British of
fhe danger they run in provokin.cr American sentiment!
).qcthing is further fi'om John intention
Bull's wish or
t•han to excite any ill-feelinqs on
the part of
Americans
a,gainst himself. He wonld only be too glad if Brother
Jonat,han 'would undertal"e tn Iarrnp his own larrjkin,q,
and if he ehose to regard the Central American republies

/l;5,

K"s"

tw sts

l

h

I

x

,2iiilll

larrikin
as belonging to his own household;
but the
willand
not
if Jonathan
must be larruped gomehow,

g

ll'

tl

s\

do it, then, when forhearance ean endure no more, the
,g.

`ge
Jav

tagk mugt be taken in han(1 by John Bull, xvhom the said
larrikin })ag insultcd and defied. Bnt none the less-indeed, all tlie more on account, of this-it] isagenuine
international service which Dr. Albert Shaw has rendered
in hninginq before the British pnblie what Englishmen,
without distinction of party, would otherwise regarcl as tt
quite inconeeival}le misconception of English poliey. '

g

,
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esteem that we could not believe that mortal men would
be so egregiously misled by prejudice or misinformation
as to indulpe in such fantasjes as this of the British
jnvasion of Nicaragua with a view to the conquest of
thatmiserable
republic.We
know so wel], all of us,
whether Tories or Liberalg,
thatambitious
we
have no

aims in Cent•ral America. For my own part, I have
]'epeatedly
and even urgently insisted that the United
States Govemment should be invited to take the protection of theof
whole
rapscallion republies which
these
spend thejr existence in making revolutiong.. But since
the thin.a is so-and as Dr. Shaw assures us that it is, we

cannot for a moment doubt but that he is right-it
eprtainly behoves"us to be particularly carefu1 not to
offend the morbid sensibilities of our American kinsmen.

ilii

THE SENTIMENT AGAINST ENGLAND.
Dr. Shaw, after stating that England had no greater
serious right to intermeddle on the Mosquito coast than
Nicaragua has to intermeddle on the coast• of Wales, tells
brie
flythe story of the occupation of Corinto alld the
and
payment indemnity,
of the then
proceeds to give the
fo11owing aceount of the state of Amerjcan opinion :Meanwhilo. what was the state of public opinion in tl}is
En.crlish-speaking
republic

iili

l•ith

of ours? Governor Budd, of

California. the most infiuential Democratic leader of the far
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1

terms. Such state legislatures as were in session took action
by means of resolutions of the most emphatie
character.
The
the
through
all Northern
feeling against England
was strongr

,

'

states, and lea(ling Republican politicians were very outspoken

L

6e&entt..y,chiarfih,a."\,o.ftixl'kL'if.gRs.pa,sfamg".Ih,o,z,siE•.",'fie."s?i

what Dr. Shaw himself says :-it is true that we have not thought it wise to declare a

tb interfere, alt})ough it is well known that the administration greatl.v desiredshould
thatdeal
England
patiently and courteously "'ith
Nicaragua,
and
above
all that

formal protectorate over Nicara.trua; but it would have been

But does Dr. Shaw, or any other intelligent American,

admit for one moment that they would tolerate such a

feeling that this imperial power has played the part of a b.ull.v
against a minute and defenceless peo}}le livin.trin our American

rX

policy laid down by us for their guidaneg in any part of
Europe? British policy, it seems, is to do nothing whieh
to the
Governwoula not be most eminently
agreeable
ment and people of the United gk tates; but at the same
time no compulsion whatever the
is to be laid upon
Nicaraguans to make them thingg
abstain from doing

hemisphere and almost imder the shadow of the American qag.
The sentiment against England is the stronger in the United
dealing
with Nicaragua lias
States, because this
peremptory
followed England's flat refusal to,submit the Venezuela boun-

+

clary question to arbitration,
although
the has
United
States
to consent.
oMcially requested
England There are someof

1

Dr. Shaw admitg that :--

care-none of our people eare-what the Duke of
have
only
whole of the Central American
republics,
and
one wiSh, namely, that they should he taken in hand and
kept in order by the United States
America
'Vhenofwe
and should
we were
clealing,
should know with
"rhom
have ag neighbour$ a civilised Government capable of
aeting like the Government ot' tJhe (Jnited States with
courtesy, dignity,
tellsus that
strength.
and
Dr.Shaw
the Americanq. are, as a nation, "extremely touchy and
jealous at certain points." 1'herein, unqoubtedly, .he
. American touchiness is almost inconceivable by'the ordinary Britisher. Whether`it is
our pride, or out stupidity, or ourisstolidity,
simply it
theordinary Englishman realise the
impossible
to make
irritation whieh his aetions sometimes excite in cert,)in

'
t
+

:' x,L

s
nt

L

.

;

:

it is deplorable mutual
that thG

ing as a Trespass on the Public." Mr. Evang writeg
well and elearly, and gives articulate expression to what

is felt by the public concerning a nuisance which is
fast attaining intolerable dimensiong. No one who
hag ever travelled in the United Stateg of America

in this western hemiright
eur Government
wisedeems
and

can possibly regard without a shudder the posgibility of
the defilement and the defacement of the lovelv. English
scenery by the hideoug yellow liver-pill advertisements

sphere, there rnust always be more or less of eontroversy and

misunderstanding between John Bull and Brother Jonathan.

But who is responsible for this controversy and mis-

centres of opinion in America. Everyone must agree
with Dr. Shaw when he says :-

understanding ? Not the English people, for if they erred
at all they erred in their blankest ignorance of the real

It is therefore unfortunate for the growth of a perfect
understanding between CTreat Britain
and the t'nited
States
that the English do not attach buracient importance to the
strength of American sentiment.

American newspapers, and it is eompe11ed of necessity to
form its opinion as to the policy which Amer•icans deem•
wise and right by the words and the acts of their Govern-

which suggest the cloaca maxima in the midst of the
most lovely and romantie scenery of the New W'orld.
Fortunately America is such a vast continent that the
advertiser finds places in whieh to Plaee his hideous
signs withont being promptly lynched. In England it is

state of American opinion. Our public does not read
,

ment. We were certainly the
notUnited
aware that
States Government at any time during tl)e dispntes with
Nicaragua bad given us to understand that they objected

.

to what we were doing. On the contrary, go far as we

are aware the Ameriean Government hag reco.qnised
according to the ordinary usages and laws which govern

Bull is not touehy, and is very dull, but he may surely
be excused feelinq a little suspiciouswhen he is told that
it ought to be British policy to concur in the policy of
the United Statekg, hecause t,he Unite"l States Govern-

international intercourse, we did nothin.cr at Corinto which

the United States Glovernment would not have done had

theyWHERE
boen
in our shces .
IS 1,HR QUTD PRO QUO?

mont hag praetically decided to build the Nicaraguan
therefore
Nicaragua
ship eanal, and the Republic
of
:

THRRE is an excellent article by Bichardson Evang in
t,he .ZVineteenth aentury for June entitled "Advertis-

good will whieh
respeet
and

understands Ameriean public opinion better, and learns to

the British policy than Great Britain herself? John

ll

ArtD How mo ExoRcigE HiM. `

co-operate more tactfully a,iMl courteously in the policy which

editor is better qnalified to lay down what ought to be
1

THE ADVERTISEMENT FIEND,

ought always to exist between the United States and England

bven the most intelligent and sympathetic American
1+t1

his own countrymen. •

should be disturbed on account of such a pitiable affair as this
recent military invasion ot' a virtual dependency of ours, for
the eollection of a fine of Åí15,•500sterling. Butuntil England

THK ENGLISH POINT OF r,LJEW.
But is it not going a little too far to maintain that

J

to the more stolid Briton the extreme sensitiveness of

rather than angry when'a sober and responsible character like
John Biill proeeeds to discipline sueh an irresponsible personage as the Latin-Ameriean of the
Isthmus region.
Certainly

speaks the truth .

[

mte11igent and so thoroughly vptell qualified to interprat.

nations really made it necessary that Nicaragua should be
taughtalesson. The people of England cannot apparently
imagine why we in the United States should not be pleased

Welliogton used to call a"twopenny damn" for the

iili

he ean speak
so
as by both the Englishto be
heard
speaking nations, and however much we may deplore ther
he has to report,
it is well to have
news which
indeed
pn the wttteh-tower an observer se trustworthy and so,

The fact is that the British Government has not for a moment
intende'd any discourtesy to the peoplo of the United States.
and has eonsidered'that the orderly diplomatic intercourse ot'

worrieg with Latin-Americannot
republies. We do

i

l

After reeo.qnising the excellence of British Colonial

thab
BritishEmpire
the
Government, and
admitting

comes into very close relat•ions with the United States?
That is practieally admit•ted, and if tbe Unitedi States

different. VS'e are a gmall island, and ourlandscape is
not suMcien,tlyextensive to admit of the intrusion of
the hideoushoardings by which certain advertisers think
it good busipess to remind the traveller that there are
Gther enemies of mankind besides pirates and wolves.
Hence Mr. Eyans's article will be read with great Bym•pathy,
A MODICRN ?KSTrLENCK.
Despribing t:he extent to which this disfigurement has
eateq its way into our countr.v, he says :- '
Our native land, which. till oomparatively reeent timeeq
was oue glorious panorama, is, for svant of a }ittle preseience,

belongs to the forces which are doing most for the best
progresg of the world,
Shaw Dr.
concludeg :---

so closo
would make those
affairsas to be able to

seape. But wherever the beaten traek leads there is either

enough to prevent such a ridiculous misconception of

• A PIEA FOB CO-OPERATION.

It is unfortunate that there are go fesv Americans like
Dr. Shaw wbo ean appreciate the infinite insignificance
which any Englishman attaches to these miserable little

i

tends so seriously to impair the friendliness of the masses of

our po!icy
as the recent outburst ofsuspieion
underlies
and resentment. Dr. Shaw holds a position fro!n whieh

Government and the people of Great Britain. That is an
arrangement which eould not be worked anywhere.

INTERNATTONAL TOVCrHINE8S.

L

'

both the
which are most eminentlytodisagreeable

us Americans who understand how trivial these questions about
Nicaragua and Venezuela appear to English people.

.jarring emblern spoils the harmonious peifection of the land-

TH] MAN ON TH] WATCH-TOWICB.

beeoming
a mere background
for paintad boards along the

!

inere frequented routes. .It is not merely a question of the

t

pedestrian ean escape easily enough from its,immediate

zpolicy in the western hetnTsphere which ealls forth such
l)ronunciamentos as Governor Budd's of last month, and whieh

We can best express our sense of the obligation which
Dr.Shawconferred
upon England by tbese observahas
tions by saying frankly that, excepting on his authority.
no one on our side of the Atlantic eould have credited
the existence of such a state of feeling ag he describes.
It is of the first importance that we should lrnow where
we stand, and that we should not fall again into the
mistake of assuming
that "
the friendliness
of the masseg
of plain people throughout the United States" is rea1

people of the UnitedStates.

of many Americans who have been greatly stirred up by the

of the people
who
resort
.to this means ot' catching custom the
evi1 must grow and spread indefinitely.
The pest, [ grant, is not as yet everywhere. The enthusiastic

volicy with 2urs.

e

not be mo$t eminentlythe
agreeable
to
and
Government

she has ]ost avery gre;it deal in her alienation of the goodsvill

maintained the
between
great English-speaking nations ;
two

plain people throughout the United States. It seems to us
that in matters affecting Hawaii and the Behring seals, as
well asdealings
in witheentrai and South Ameriean
repnblics, En.crland might well and safely harmonise he.r

avowed the policy of doing nothing in Nicdiragua whieh would

she should not go so far as to seize a Nicaraguan pL)rt and
hoist the Britishflag. In our ,iu(lgment, England has gained
nothing by thus asserting herself against tiny Nicaragua, apa

migchiefthat has been done alreatty. T.he siLddGst and most
serious part of the business is, that in the misqrable competition

snd it seems to us that such relations are, at least, quite as

gracious and eourteous if John Bull had recognised the relationship that circumstances have
, ande)ad
virtmallyfrankly
created
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unqerstandin.a and a grosving habit of co-operation should be
g.es,:r,ab,i,e,fo.r.i:,1?gia.n,d,.ai,thi:{.,ai,ef,'o.r,/ih,e.U.n,i,t,eg,gta,t,e.s,•.Tihi:

sotowe
we are tbreed
doare told thaS we are disregarding American sentim?nt! Here, for instance, is

never been so much diseussed since its first promulgation
.

' It is therefore the more important that goodwil;, goo•1

fundamental Prineiples of diplomatic representation with
impunitLy. The United States wi11 not interfere, and when

m their oondenmation of British insolence. But the Demoerats
were not less emphatie ; and through the South especially the
has
feeling was very bitterThe
indeed.
duetrine
Monroe

L

LEADINGARTICLESIN THE REVIEWS.

,

manage Nicaragnan foreign athirs we shouid not have
theAmerjcan
a word to say. Butthis does
not suit
book. They will take no responsibility, but leave the
" minute and defenceless" people of Nicaragua to set
international law at defiance, and
theto trample on

unquestionably gained the approval of the entirp Racifie
seaboard. Other governors made spirited protests in similar

TI

,

presence. There are stretches of eountrv still in 'evhich no
fiZ"tr,n,g,,.ddiS.fibgu,•.Ee,M,.eY.O,r,kee,gP,d.g•fi.nin'?•.Sga6aso:.en.c.o,unl.ern,g,

soil where certain.plants are grown, so tbis fungoid growth
fastens on the high-roads and the b.v-ways. If a village
becomes a place of pilgrimage by reason of its old-world
beauty, forthwith descen(is upon it the shower of enamelled
plaeards.
The weary Beekers of seguestered .nooks, driven
from one retreat
toby
another
the advance of the enemy,
discover one year that some fishing hamlet has.escaped the

t
[

sweep
advertising agent. When they return.next
theof

summer they are greeted by the odious soap and the exeerated
pills.

HAg BEAVTY NO VALVE?
The advertising fiend deserves to perish by slow
torture. Mr.Evanssays:--If a man tried to draw attention to the faet that he wanted
to sell a cough mixtuie by blosving up the British Museurn, he
would be puniBhed for destroying propertyon which the people
set great store.
Why

he be allowed to destroyanothe"
should

po less valuable antl no less eh(,rishc•d possession-the refresh-

1

mg charm of rural views ? Is Nature so ridieulously inferior
to art? ls the attempt of the painter to simulate landscape on
eanvas to be recognised as a legal chattel and the landseape

itself to be treated as a thing of no worth? The creeping
blight of disfigurement has blasted infinitel.v more beauty than

creative energy has brought
being. of the
Theinto
measure
loss is not the mere area of the ground that has been truns-

formed
intodumping-ground for catchpenny eyesores. To
recur So our economic truism, the toleration ot' dis.figuring
advertisements causes every day and every hour, wholesale
destruetion of that natural wealth wbich consists of the restful- ,
ness or the beauty of the outlook.

A LEG18LATIVR BEMRDY.

What then can be done? Mr. Evans askg for the
passage of the Rural Advertisementg Bi!1. This measupe
is very cautious, but Mr. Evatts thinks that it woukl be

suMcient :-- ,

It does not dream of prohibition. It doeg not propose to
any powers, nor does it ask
that regulation,
even handeq sha]1 be nniversal er of
in local
one pattern. Only the rural districts come within the seope
of the Rural
Advertisements
Bill;interference
with notifioations on land and premises relating to business conducted
thereon is expressly excluded. In brief, the County Councils
are simply todiscretionary
have a
power of fraining by-}aws

eentral
with
aathority
arntthe

for regulatin6ff strictly advertising (lisplay. , ,

ABKATIffla ViSION. ,

The Rural Advertisements Bill will do well for a start,
but Mr.
it may t)e posgible tG go
Evanqbopeful
is that
much further before long. This is his vjsion of the beatific

future:--

i

I wish to say that I iook forward with absolute confidence to
the time when the use of the alphabet in publie places for the
purpose of catehing the public eye will be Bubjeet to as rigid
and effectual municipal ordinances as house•-construction, the
drainage of private premises, the disposal of refuse, street
traMc. streetthe
music,
combustion of smoke, and many other
things noware. im. Iafion would be a simple matter of rule
and seale, and when in force would work a marvellous transformation. We shbuld hear no more the ddlaful heresy that
eities are neoessarily vulg.srBut
andShis
ugly. vision
...
of
the fnture has nothing to do with the Rural Advertisembnts
BilL

'
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NICHOLAS II.

ascent having been m&,le by steamer as far as Jebba, and
ENGLAND AND FRANCE ON THE NIGER.
thenee overland for one hundred miles. '

THE STORY oF A RAOIC TOLD BY THE WINNER.

m

THERE is a capital artiele in the tVi-neteenth acmtiery fo'r
!F

June by Captain Lugard, "rhich, although on a smaller
scale, teaehes the same lesson of confidience and of pride

which has been taught to our Imperial race by the

:

Chitral campaign. Captain Lxtgard has the disadvantage
of being his own chronicler, and therefore eannot speak
as highly as he well might have done of the sterling
qualitieg of endnrance, pluck, dash, and resoureefulnesg
which enabled him to outw.it the French in their race to

:
;

Borgu.
THE REGION IN Dr8PUTE.
Of course it is well known that England and lt"ranee

t

l:

l

r

British r?gions of the oentral Soudan to the detriment of the
British revenues.
The possession, therefore, of Borgu beeame a matter of some

t

importauce to France, but of vital importance to the Royal
Niger Company if they desired to maintain the sole control of
the lower waterway by Great Britain. In pursuance of these
aims Frartee now declared that the British treaties with
Boussa were valueless as regards the suzerainty of Borgu.
The leading Frendh journals emphatieally insisted that Nikki

1
I

rb

'

t-

L

t

tah'OenShWo\e`chtlltfi,IrPyi.taicOofnvailniceBdOrghUa't":hdeitp'owkeiefii`heex'p'eUd':'trioOnf

lpteR4

which had suddenly left Franee for Dahomey on the 24th of
J"ly, 1894, under Captain De(rceur, would reaoh Nikki lon.tt
befere any other could possibly arrive therp, they were kÅrud in

`EiSieL

their ptotestations.that whoever first concluded a treaty with

the King Qf Nikki would be the real European suzerain of
Borgn.
It would seem that the feverish anxiety of Franee had

l.

placedthe
in fiekl some four or five separate expeditions to
gain ber object. In the far west Monteil was advancing on

7

:

Kung with an army of 1".46 soldiers, while towards Borgu
itself were directed the expeditions of Captain Decceur,
Toube'e,
Lieutwomant Baud, and M. Alby, "1'AdmmisCaptain

L

trateur " ot Dahomey (PoL aoL Deoember 19th, 1891).

THK BUSH TO NIKKr.

1

t

As s forlorn hope to take up a second line of defence
i against the pretensions of Franee, Captain Lugard was

B

v

)

"

11

company :-

tl

The Epglish expeÅqlitign under my command consisted of
forty sold•iers-undisciplined and raw Housa recruits-harnpered by large impedimentA+, numbering over 329 unarmed men
and some forty donkeys.
The "race
made it imforBorgu"
perative to start without ievaiting for the cessatit,n of the rains.

Iianding at Akassa, at the mouth of the Niger, Boussa, some
650 miles from the sea, wag visited on September 15th, the

•

e

November.

HOW THE CASK gTANDS.

AN ANKCDOTE OR THE PEACEKEEPIilR.
Illustrative of the late TzaVs character, Dr. Borges

suzerain of Borgu, they sent me thither. The Biitish trqaty
(ooncluded solely in deference to this assertion by 1innce)
preceded the Freneh treaty by sixteen days, consequently it

"baMes the wit of man" to divine on what grounds the

may not be justified by the fact. He says :--The truth waq a certain not numerioa11y ingignificant party
in Russia, which desired a war with Austria, or even with the
Triple Alliance, could not persuade the peace-loving Emperor
to permit their dangerous
scheming,
tried
to enticeand
the

error which led to their arrival, and with
to rest
conteiit
their

CAPTAIN LUGABD AND THE KING.
The following piusgage shows that Captain Lugard.
who appears to have been the only Englishman in the

Tzarevich into their nets.

expedition, showed himself a born leader of men :--The British expedition had made many friends at NikkL
and the king declared that henceforth the agents of the

what they were &fter than he abruptly put a stop to
it all, and sent
theTzarevich on a tour round the world

oompany would be welcomed thrcNighout the Iength and

in order to cure him of his taste for intrigue.

s

age, but
scarcely
less
time was spent upon the reading of
Grimm's fairy-tales, Fe'ne'lon's "tTdle'inague," and Walter

S(x)tt's'as well as Charles Dickens's best works. '
T

THE STOBY OR THE POLTSH.DANSEUSK.

Professor Borges permits himself, however, to give the

perseeuted with inexorable severity. The prinoe, who wou!d

.

beena weloome suitor for the hand of any prineess in
have
Christendom, gave his
his •whole
self, soat, to a pcor
heart and

Jewish ballet-girl. A great deal
has beell
sai
d and
written
about his relations to Misg ;L. and the tangry interference

they brought
which
about
from
theTzar. But most of the

stories are invented, and the truth is simply that Nicholas was '

so infatuated with his belevea Masha, who, by the way, is a
beautiful
most
ae(xnnplished young ladY, that he was
and
determined to saerifiee everything, even'his title bo thti thrQne,

}

had ,not been an ineurable.
theoonsumptive
Emperor would
have consented. But for the sake of lineal suecession and to
uvoid possible future eomplieations he withheld his permission,

A SIGNIEICANT INelDENT.

favour of the English Alliance than his father. Ifso, he
must be very much in favour of it indeed. In illusbration
of this Dr. Borges tells the following story :Abouts year ago a friend of mine, a German professor at

e

for his frail constitution, must be left undeeided.' His early
reading collsist,ed chiefiy of Russian masterpieoes fit for his

and Nieholas had to obey.

THK RUSSO-KNGLIgH ALLIANCE.
Dr. Borgeg thinks that Nicholas II. will be more in

THE RRENeH AND THK NILE VALLEY.

insisted upon a system of hardening which was too rigorous

for the permission to marry her. PerhapB if his brother Gedmge

, According to the writer, the Tzar no sooner found out

breadth of Borgu. He thanked
(]fod,
said, that
thishegreats
event had happened in his lifetime, and declared himself
especislly struck by the striet diseipline and supervision

frequent physical indisposition to attend the lessons. Nicholas
Alexandrovich was a sickly boy, whether beoause he eould not
well endure the
severe
qlimate
oe Russia, or beoause his father

classes of the people brought about the romance of the prinee's

deseribes with an assumption of knowledge which may or

immediate withdrawal.

information :During his boyhood the progress in gchool-work was someslow.
not because he was dull, but on account of his
what

This period and the intimate contaet of Nicholas•with all

into a co11ision with the Tzarevich, which Profesgor Borges
,

Borgu territory, while we on our part are willing to admit the

THE TZAB AS SCHOOLBOY.
Of the new Tzar himself, Dr. Borges gives ug some

}bf,e,•,.Tir.e.,Tz.a,r,e,vighi.eki,i,n,.i,ov.ei,hA.\d,,.sgr.an..,ffe,.siahy,`,of,.fi,a,t,ei

This vidlent ahtipathy to war brought the late Emperor

French can justify the continuanee of their expeditions in

hurTy things, and to trust to the natural influence of good
feelmg on both sides.

tion to his unbiased judgment, made him a great favourite of
the
ultra-national asthe
well
as elements of Russia.
liheral

had to relate to hig children }iis experiences in Turkey, he
used
opportunity to impVesg them with his loathing, and
the
frequently closed his remarks shuddering in recolleetion of
some hideous
scene:
" Boys,
war is dreadful, horrible, beastly l
May God keep you from seeing it, from drawing a sword 1 "

repeat,ed assertions of France, that Nikki was the sole and only

probable future policy. '

If this statement be correet, there would hot be much
diMculty in arranging such an economic union as suggested. It would, however, perhaps be ag well not to

In all positions and in every situation of hig now well-varied
life he showe(1 fine tact and a presence of mind which, in addi-

sayg that whenever Alexander lll. j

local king. The eompany claimgd to have doue so in respect
of their treaty with Boussa. In deference, however, to the•

it could. We eannot propose-such ap allianee, and-what

following explanation of the romance of the balletsgirl :--

gualities.

had no right to enter Borgu east of the meridian of Say under
the international agreemettt of 1890. Apart from this, Borgu
belongs to whichever Power first concludes a treaty with the

policy of France :-The real objective of FrancedisIhave reppatedly pointed
out during thelast three years-is the Nile Valle.s'. Events
have nowjusti tied. Hermotive
my foreeast is triple. (1)AceesB
Nile, asofan outlet fo.r the
to the navigable waterway
the
trade of her Central Soudan possessi)ns, a elaim she woula be
certain to advance if she had a station on any navigable
tributary of the Nila (2) Extension of her Afriean ethpire
from the Atlantic to the Red Sea, an extension for which sh?
has 1(mg been energetioa11y prepsring from her base at Obcjk
and Tanjurrah, opposite Aden. and by agents in Abyssinia.
(3) The emharrasstnent of England in Egypt by the acquisi-

lean more to liberal.innovations. •

just tlva man to lead his beloved people, that worship him, to
the position which it deserves on account of its many excellent

The Freneh were therefore hoist with theirown petard.
and are wroth aeeordingly:- T
The case stands thus: the company elaim that the French

Captain Lugard warns his eountrymen at home of the

If all signs do not deeeive, the eharaeter of Nicholas is a
fortutiate and favourable blending of the most desirable snd
praisesvorthy qualities of his parents. One thing is sure:
Nichohs Alexandrovich is imbeed with the warm-heartedness
of his mother and t'he imperturbable veraeity of his father.
qualities,
partly inherited and partly acquired by ednFour
cation, shine forth4n the charaeterof Nieholas II. Like his
father, he }oves the truth, and hates hypocrisy above everything. Likehisfather,
he is religious, an ardent supporter of
the Greek Chureh, and an ultra-ttussian, although he may

Hence Dr. Borges concludeg, not without reason, if he
be rightly informed :The new Tzar-young, honest, ambitious, and dutiful---is

papers state that they succeeded in doing this on the 26th off

redressed their lightest oomplaints. '

the poisoned arrows are fi•.ving amongthem. Nothing
daunted, Captain Lugard gathered together his small

Dr. Borges says:- ,

Frenchmen determined to conclude one, and the Frencli

season fot Nikki, upon which four or five separate French
expeditfonswere eonverging. It ig nojokestartingin the
in height, is saturated with moigture; the ground is bog,
and tbe luxurious vegetation renders it almost impossible
far the ,travellers to have warning of an attack before

A TRUE SON OF HIS FATHER.

districtof Borgu, a month later. and on the 10th of November

stay ofthe
so large
which had rendered
bodya of men
unfruitful of any quarrelB with the peasantry, and hadi

are. swollen jnto torrents ; the grags, .which grows six feet

autocrat.

suddenly changed his route, dodged
and his assitilants,
reaehed his desbination in safety :The whole expedition reachecl Kiama, the first inlandi

ordered to make a rush in the middle of the rainy
rdimy sEpson on the Wost Coast of MJioa. The rivers

r

English statesman would dare to do it ?" This remark of the
new Tzar shows more clearly than all otheial utterdnees his

After referring kindly to my description oi" Alexander
III., to the aecuracy ofwhich he bears emphatie testimony,

Decoeur arrived, and it was closely foUowed by a second under
M. Alby. In spite of the prior treaty made by myself, the

of the Lower Niger, they eould draw the trade from the

PBoFEssoR E. BoRGEs, PH.D., writes in HarLper's Magazine for the
Junebest article on the new Tzar that hag
ever sppeared in print. Dr. Borges seems be be very well

predatory tribeg which hovered on its fianks. The.v
were attacked once, but repulsecl
their fces.
Captain
Lugard was wounded in the head by a poisoned arrow.
He escaped by eonsuming all the conceivable antidotes

able to seizg the key of a dehatable position for Great
Britain. The following is his aeeount of the origin of

acquire Borgu, and so obtuin a long gtretch of the right bank

oorrect. I wish it would oome true, although I do nbt see hosv

informed coneerning the personal history of the new

which were brought to him, and pressed on. He was
confronted by an overwhelming force of rgbbems, but

fu11y, and gaid, "The author is a German idealist, buthe is

il SKETcH oF THE NEw !VzAR.
. A CHABAeTER

They had the usual endless diMculties about trarmsport.
and the caravan as it struggled through the jung!e presenteda line of a mile in length to the attacks ot' the

l.gon,cg,udrg,gtfi?•:tkl,w,meb'g,5aegg.f.N,iE#,t.gkv,e,gagg,a,lts•:

On the Upper Nigpr, between Bammako and Timbuctoo, the
French have steamers and gunboats, and if {hey could also

,l

A HEROIC MARCH. ,

are rivals on the Niger. We have the mouth of the
river, whereag the French have come down from its
higher reaehes. eaptain Lugard •tellg us how he was

his expedition:- • ',

-

'
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St. Petersburg, who frequently published politiua1 and sociologioa1 essays (m Russieg wrote a series of atticles on the

subjeet, "A Politica1 and Economic Union of Russia and
Engtand."
A friend of Professor Borges, whom he ealls Mr. W.,
sent this essay to the Times and to the Grash(ianin. The

Professor Borges tells one story, which iridica"teg that

the,Tzar ig disp,osed to encourage
the freest
possible
coinrbunic&tion between himself and his subjects :-.
The Emperor was driving unescorted in e plain .caniage
through a street
in
St. Petersburg.
A shabby-1ooking i (livi-

lli

dual tl)rew a bulky eMrelope towards the carriage, but migsed his
aim, and t]te little pareel fell under the wheels. Some pssserby, shouterl infrightened
terror, by the thought of a Nihilistie
bomb. an,1 instsntly a number of policernen in uniforrn and

eitizen's dress-it is surprising how the,v grow, like mnshrooms,

on such oecasions in the streets of St. Petersburg-urrounded

theImperial carriage and tried to grasp the envelope. But

,i:I'"ig,,?•,ta,,te,d.`,A•2t,ng.E.ngiis.h,,jgy.rend.ag;s/S,s,ub,//gh,s,u,gh,

the Tzar too had
seen
it,
and
ordered
his aide-de-(mmp to hand

it to him. He opened
it caret'ully the letter it
read
quietly,
contained, and saia warinly to the petitioner, who stood

is nothing in a plea for a political and economiea1 union

and England whichpaper
any English
hetween
Russia

dare not print The editor of the Gtraslt(lgnin returned the
Mb".,with the brief comment, " My friend, thou art a foo1 ! "
When Mr. W. I}anded the menuseript of my friend to the
Tzarevieh,
and told him of its fate, N. icholas studied it eare-

tion of the VTpper Nile and the control
of the waters ot'
the

trembling near by, "I shall (to everything you ask for in Shis

letter; do you hear,? Everything as you wish it!" And then
he addressed the surrounding police sternly, " You let this man
go, and mind well : don't you dare to hurt a hair of his head,
or to molest him in any way--you or anybody else ! "

rlver.
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JAPAN: FRIEND OR FOE?

TWO VIKWS BY OPPOSING SRERS.

THE aontempaorary Reviezv for June has published two
articleg on the altered posit•ion of affairs in the East-

E,

one by Mr. Brett, the other by Mr. Greenwood. Mr.
' Brett eallg his article "The Far Eastern Question," and

r

If it would be. imprudent to assume that a Minister, however

with the seund doctrine of Professor Seeley, is not
imbued
now captible
of bombastic interference, of ineffeetual remongtranee, snd of silly misealculation, it is because to apply with

unerring skill a novel principle is an art not bestowed upon
; the ordinary statesman, suddenly conallpoliticians
and

fronted with a great idea, strikingly resembles a child into
whose willing
bUt untrained fingers is entrusted the handle
of an electrie telegraph or the key-note of a flute.

A REaENT CABINNT CRISIS.
Mr. Brett strongly disapproves of the proposa1 which

"

he fears has been been strongly advocated in the British

Cabinet of joining Russia, Franee and Glermany in

munion ourEngland
home with that Greater Enqland

Mr. Brett says :--•
The key, then, to the Far-Eastern Question is the poliey of

'

After a dinner
given in a German capital it
Japsn.
recently
ivvas stated on authority beyond dispute that the English
Cabinet had been
torn
by the proposal to support the
asunder
three Powers in their protest against the Treaty of ShitnonosekL
reealcitrance,
and
that
hastile to Germany, alone
promoted discord in the ooneert of Europe. If that be so,
England has been fortunately saved from an aet of extraordinary weakness and folly; for if in the future of the Far
East a quarrel between Russia and Japan is inevitable, it is
not a quarrel in which England need have a hand.

e
il

BVSSIAN GROWTH AND THE BIS] OR JAPAN.

ii

'

Mr. Brett is not hostile to RussiaPon the contrary, he
reeognises thst the peace and progregg of the East depend
upon our friendship with that Power; but friendship is
olle thing,
and an allianee to pull the chestnuts out of the
fire for the benefit of Russia is another. He therefore
strongly approves of the decision of the Cabinet to take
no part in the recent intervention; at the same time he
warns his leaders thattime is on the side of Russia, and no Power or eombination of
Powprs. oan permanently hinder the natural outlet of Rtzssian
energy both through the Dardanelles and into the warm Pacinc
Ocean. Admit thipt and then the rise of Japan, redressing the

iIi/ll

balance of power in the Far East, is an unmixed good for
England and for mankind
,

fi:?ded,LeJ}CEe.syi"i8,"..`IXI.Itg.h,e.eiX,igfida9p,gEe?•i,O,fffSl:"gC,:6"g`;wPthe

half of the Mohmunds, are new and urgent facts in thQ situation.

the yellow races against another European nation would play
traitor to the welfare of the whole human race. And why it
would be a most treaeherous,
foolish,
wicked
part and
to play

is the only milttary pest for whioh they have any respect. Gilgit,
lyin.e inside Kashmir territory, cannot be regarded Rs a suitable

of admitbing Japan to the European system as a prohationer.

scattered over the face of the world, much would have been

THR NAVAL POWtcR O" JAPAN.
F Even if this ig not immediately carried out, should
Japan content itself with conseIidating her naval power,
Mr.GreeTLvvood is aghast at the possible consequence

e

ofthose whose allotted task it is to govern England,
and to reeognise
if
herthat
place
among the nutions of the
Power.

upon the position of England. Here is his argument :--

A PBOPHKT OF GLOOM.
Mr. Greenwood, in his article, maintains exactly the
contrary thesis. To his thinking we are standing in
very dangerous ways, and it, must be admitted that the

Heretofore England has maintained the preetiae of the one
great naval Power in the world;a Power whieh, if it refuses to
S'

co-operation of France and Germany with Russia at,

t/lli.`R:S.,9.r,th,:•im,g,',O"l},{)i.a.itteSih:",Rl',".,a.M,gm.e.".t.2,",rn,,:eg

naval Pn ower springs up ottt of Iinrope and beyond its complica-

Pekinjustifies marry ofthe warnings which Mr. Greenwood
into our ears for mgny monthg past.
has been dinning
He thinks that whichever way thingg turn out, we shall
go to the wall; but as this is the normal eonclgsion of
Mr. Greenwood abont almost anything in rvhich England
been enga.cred for the last twenty-four years, the
has
public is not likely to be much alarmed. Sbili there is a
good deal in what he says. IIe is aman who thinks for

tioneq England's position in the world is imn)ediately changqd.

The mere fact of the appearance of such a sea Power in
sudden but yet in full equipment would make a telling differ-

enee. But suppose the new-risen prodigy remote from the

"

European (fontinent
;
free of European
traditions; hampered
by none of the obligations,
Bympathieg,
antipathieeq
memories,
partieularisms ofEurope; not shy of alliances, but specially
desirous of them; eager to show its prowess in fair fields of

himmlf, and' there is, at 1oast, the possibility thatSthings

comparison, and already drcaming of eommercial smprernuey-

will turn out as badly as he predicts ; he sayg that many

what difference then is the rise of such a sea Power likely to
make in the relations of England with the rest of the world ?

justify the poliey of abstention by deelaring that the

is that Japanese
the
do not consider themselves under a suM-

A difference which, from certain points of view, amountg to
supersessi(m.
gland' En
will grant no allianees. Now, here is
ainaval Porver approaching to the first class with whom there
is no such diMculty. Should theopening of a newera suggest
a new Triple Allianee,
whieh atofourth strong llaval Power
would be a crowning
addition,
no need
to stand hankering any

eient weight of cocrcion to submit. But how is that explained?
It is explained' by our abstention p(,liey; in otber words, by
England's refusa1 to join the three allies in ooncert. But for

All this may be true; and that there are risks to bo
paken in the future as in the past, is undoubted. But it

Japanese will never clear out of the Liao-tung Peninsula.
Upon this he comments as follows :--

OUR PERIL OF AB8TKNTION.

settling the terms
of peace
betsveen China and Japan.

g

frontier, the Russian agreement, and the neeessity for taking
up a position which, in conhection with Peshawur, will enable

If, howexer, there is to bo an allianee between any
European Powerand the Japanese, it is with Bussia, and
not England, that the new Power will ally itself:-'
A Russo-Japanese
understanding is the most probable regult

.

illustrated, in the hands of the masses, thus bringing illto com-

earth is to be maintained, she must be primarily an Asiatie

of England" The following sentenee may possibly

n

maintain the position Engtand holds in the Eastn If a means
eould be found to place the main conelusions of Mr. Norman's
book, with some of the enehanting detail with which they are

r-

Now mark what the whole of this calcutation rests upOn. It

longer for what oannot be obtained. ,

that, Japan could nev.er have doubted for a moment the
necessity of submission. It follows that if the Japanese do
presently turn upon the allies, it will be England who puts
them to the choiee of engaging in a oobtly war or of backing

England. And these are not Powers in the moon, Qr
down:
even in remote andhalf-asvakened Asia. They are our neighbours;
or enemies, or both;
possessing
rivals
every
means ot'

e

is conimry to reason to expeet that, whatever we do,
trumpg will always be in our opponents'
It may hands.
be ir atiopal to believe in England'g luek; it is even
more irrational that in face ofof
thethe
experience.
last
hundred years we should sssume that we slisll always
be unlucky•

making their anger felt, and already acting i'n ooncert. And

see how wise that policy wasl In one sense, yes; but the
opposite of what is intended.

AGAINST THE YELLOW MAN.
Bnt Mr. Greenwood is profoundly uneasy ag to thc
possible results of the awakening of China. He is an
European, and therefore, an anti-Asiatic. He refers to

Sir Henry Maine to justify his belief that we have
troublous times before us now that the Yellow MfiH has
an effective way of using breechloaders and ironelads.
Sir Henry Maine thought that it might be possible to
make use of China as against Russia, but heflinehed fro!n anything like a e(rmpact with Ohinamen
against a European Power. He sarw in it a furiously bad

us to exercise a firrn control over Chitralis, Swatis, Ba,iouris

Boneirwalg, the Blaek Mountain tribes, and the Btitish-Indian
All these elans should properly be ruled from Peshawur, whieh
centre which
from, to administer these tribes, and whatever
force it may bg found necessary to rnaintain amopg them wHl
require a more important hase than Gi!git, with i'ts garrison of

Imperial serviep troops, can supply. Peshawur is the nesrest
military strength, and the Ohitral expedition has shown tbat,
even with such roads as exist at present, rnilitary communication is quite practicable while the passes are open. The whole

question of maintaining a suthcient garrison in Chitral,
seeuring the frontier, and taming the tribes, is resolvable into'

one of communieations. In shorg Chitral offers to the Goyern:

ment of India a most favourable opportunity of trying the
policyroad-making,
of
whieh
the
late Sir
Robert Sandeman

put to the teBt vvith so much success in Beloochistan, as agsinst
the olÅë profuless,
and neverending one of punitive expeditions.

GIvR IT vp !-SIR LEpEL GRIiR?IN.

ttÅ} dt -

Sir Lepel GriMn writing in the 2Vineteenth aei;ttiry
differs
entirely from the writer inand
BZackwood,
pleads
strongly for the evacuation of Chitral:- '
The danger to India at the present time is from financial
disorganisation, rather tban Hussian ambition, In order to .
meet Urgent administra'tive neeessities, economy is enjoined in

every dsepartment, and works
pressing
publiGofirnportsnee
are everywhere suspended. Yet this is the time seleeted for
extravagant politiea1 adventure, in defiance of the painfu11y
acquired experience
of the North-west Frontier. E}very one
possessing anknowledge
intimate
of the border tribes predicted the eertain result of plaeing an English oracer with a
handfu1 of men, without possible support, in an advanced post
in a hostile country. What
have
weprivate
to
with
the
do

"
rk'

quarrels of obscure chiefs two hundred miles beyond our

ll

border? . . . .

So far from Chitral being an important strategical posibion,
it is of very small strategie value, and the idea of a Russian

.`,iij!iigl

invasion by any of the passes to the north is fantastic and
chimerical. A mere mountain valley, in the midst (rf lofty,
snow-covered ranges and reached by passes whieh are closed
sixfor
months in the year, Chitral would be useless
by snow

N

to an invader. •

I eannot but believe that these considerationg will commend
themselves to the Glovernment of Tndia, and that they will at
earliest
the
eonvenient time withdraw the army and abandon
all ideaof a permanent occupation of Chitral. Even should no

permanent occupati(m be approved, the construction of a
military road from British territory to Chitral seems in.judicious

for two reasons. VLirstly, it would facilitate, and indeed
invite, the attaek that we desire to avoid, ...

Secondly, a mililary road thrnugh thd highlands would tum
the mountain tribes, now indifferent, into declared enemies.

i

Their independence is the.one point on which they are
WHAT SHOULD BE,DONE WITH CHITRAL?
sensitive, and to threaten it us to unite them against us. If

yet if they are put to risk, cosg and preconceived humiliation
by an abstention policy of no real service to ourselvefy we shall

529

example, wl]ich might be followed in a more thoroughgoing
way, and with the most sinister consequences. 1'hat, however, was not all. Maine was not solely or even ehiefly
oecupied with empirical polities; and 1ooking ahove the

of hordes of Chinese, Japanese, Ma!ays, eguipped as were the
captors of Port Arthur.

who rule the Empire, and faith in their stabitity of purpose to

steps to the Government of 1iord Bosebery.

appear more intelligible to those within the inner circle
of Downing Street than it is to the gene'ral publie :--

iiii

undeveloped, and awaiting the enterprise of Englisli

maintains that -- '

LEADING . ARTICLESIN THE REVIEWs.

becomes clear in a minute to ariy one who thinkg for so long ot'
"'hat our world
civilisation would suffer at the hands
its
and

lands under the secure eegis of Engla"d, theie lies vast wealth

done to consolidate the Empire, and to strengthen the resolve

A DKllPHIC UTTEBANCE.
It seems that Mr. Brett has some misgivings ag to the
result that followed the publicatioh of " The Expansion

1i

the great reeions which have reeently been laid opefi
to the enterprise of the Western world-:-

capital"ists. Nothing is wanted but confidenee in the men

tho "Expansion of England" led b: clear and well-marked
L

gods providgus, and do the best we can to develop

upon his time-worn contention that the wa: to destruction

of being an anti-Asiatic. The eontrast-of their viewg
is very remarkable. Mr. Brett holds that Mr. Norman's
book on the Far East ig as important as, if not more
important than, Profe,qsor Seeley's "Expansion of England," which is very high praise, seeing that Mr. Brett

.

Upon this Mr. Greenwood, as will be seen, has a good
deal to say. Meanwhile, let us take the good which the

How to use the enormous superfluous capital of tihe nation
is a problem pressing for solution; yet in the Far East, in

Brett is a Jap ; Mr. Greenwood an ant-i-Jap, in the sense

,r//2'

]NGLAND AS AN AgrATIC POWEB.

it is nominally a review of Mr. Norman's book. Mr.
Greenwood calls his article "The Wilfu( Isolation of
England," and it is the latest sermon he has preaehed
for England is to pursue the policy of Isolation. Mr.

'

l

THE REvlEwoF REvlEws.

KKrcp IT !"" BLAcKwooD."
. THE writer of"Little Wars on the Indian li'rontier"'
in Blackwood's Mayazine, discusses the question as to
what shall
be done with the whitesoldiers
elephant our
have captured with so mueh gallantry on the North-West
fron!ie.r of India.. The writer is strongly ih favour of
retalmng possesslon
ofChitral
for reagons
which he

states in the ,following paragraph :-In(t2a has seen enough o'f the "in-and-out"and'"seuttle?'
policy to know that it is the most fertile sourea of frontier
wars, and the most expensive course in the long run for the
taxpsyers.
And to leave Chitral aB it was, even with a small
outpost at Mastuj, dependent upen Gilgit, will no longer meet

the reguirements'of the
Thecase.
demarcstion uf the

we respect it they can easily be persmaded
or bribed to
fight

pm. our side; if .we endanger or dest•royit they will as certainly

,
{

Jetn our enemies. These conside)ations prevented us from
constructing a lp]'litary road through the comparatively easy
Kohat Pass, uniting the neighbouring cantonments of Kohgt
and Peshawur.
Although the oocupation of Chitral, tbe estsblishment there
of English oMcers and garrison and tbe oonstructfon of a
,

military road are inexpedient, it is still Ix)ssible to obtain some

useful results from the expedition. A native agent at Chitral,
preferentially a member of a priestly family, will secure us

both information and influence, and he will not require the
{;sog.extsl•{E,,gS,in.gha:•t.t{eq.p,sri.,,Th,xit,r,ib&s.,aibo,ng.,t.h.e,,r,ou.tB.ifa.y

fu1fi1 their engagements
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WHY I AM AN AGNOSTIC.
j

' By MR. HERBERt SPEN(JER.

IN the .I7oi'tnightZy Review ]Mlr. Herbert Spencer contributes a short article of a dozen pagos to the discussion
of what he calls Mr. Balfour's " Dialectics." Mr. Spencer
compares Lord Salisbury's address to the British Associa-

tion and Mr. Balfoofs attack on Naturalism to the
slaying of e{figies-a practiee much in vogue among
cemain races in primitive times. He considems the
alternatives which are open to him. Either he must

t

notiee the attack and maste time and energy in order to
prove that the thing disproved was nct ehe thing said,
or he mugt pass over the attack in silence, when people
assume that nothing is said beeause there ig nothing to
say. In thig case he considers gilence to be the greater
evi1 ; and as the issue raised by Mr. Balfour is important,

he relactantly decides to accept his challenge. He complaing naturally that Mr. Balfour burlesques his doetrines, but'before proeeeding to set forth his own views
he subjectg Mr. Balfouts assumptions to a preliminar.y
examination.

WAS THk WORLD MADK YOR MAN?, ,

`

He says:- , ,

Mr. Balfour's view is a more refined form of that primitive
view .which regards things as all srranged for'human benefit
--the sun to rule the day, the moon to rule the night, animals
and plants provided for ,food, and the seasons beneticently
to men's welfare. It is the anthropocentric view.
adjusted
But the anthropocentric view does not appear acceptable to one
whQ eontemplates tbings without foregone conetusions. When
he. Iearns that millions upon mi11ions of years passed during
which the earth was peopEed only by inferior brutes, and that

ilk,

'

even.now three-fifths of its surface are oocupied by an ocean- •

basin oairpeted with low creatnres which live in darkness,
utterly useless to man and
onlyhim
.1&tely
known
toand
;
remammg two-fifths, vast Aretic
ofthe
when he that
learns
and Antarctid regions, and vast desert areas are practicall:
uninhabitable, while immense portions of the remainder,
fever-breeding and swarming with insect pests, are unfit

ii:'

iii

for comfortab'e existence, he does no.t, reeogniqe much adjust-

ment to the wants of mankin'd. When he discovers that th.e
human body .is the habitat of thirty different species. of
parasites, which infiiet in many cases great tortures; or, still

. worse, when he thinkg of the numerous kinds of mierobes,
seme producing ever-present diseases and eonsequent mortality.
tmd others produeing frightfu1 epidemics, like the plague and

ll

the black death, carrying off hundreds of thousands or millions,

he sees little grbund fot assuming that the'order of Nature is
devised to suit oursatisfactions.
needs and The truth whieh
the faots force upon him is not that the surrounding world hss

tv

been arranged to fit the physical nature of man, but that,
conversely, tbe physioa1 has
nature
of man to
been
moulded
fit the' surrounding world;
that, byand
implication, the
Theory of Things,justified'by the evtaenee, may not be one
which satisfies men's
moral
needs
and them
yields
emotional

satisfactionty bug ex)nversely, is most likely one to which they

have to mould their mental wants as welt as they can. The
opposite assumption, tacitly maÅqix) by Mr. Balfour, obviously
tends to vitiate his genera1 argument. ' -

S,

THB AMHOalTY OF SCIexCN. ,
t

i',

Proeeeding to eritieise Mr. Balfour's diseussion of the
relative claimg of reason
andagrees
authority
, he
with him
in hig estimate of the relative shares of authority and
reasoh jn' determining our be1`Åífs, but 1be reminds Mr.
Balfour that 'it is impossible to go 'ebmp}etely behind
reason, for if any, other ruler ig raised to t,he throne in
part or for any Iength
of by
time',
it is
reason
that this is

'

LEADINGARTICLESIN THE REVIEWS.

done. But as Mr. Balfour has appealed to lauthority,
to authority, says Mr. Spencer, he shall go :Briefiy characterised, Mr. Balfour's book ig a, plea for
Supernaturalism versus Naturalism,
anpt unless his
section

'

insisting on tbe " beneficent
part "
Authority
plays in
which
the production of beliefs is vvithout any raison d'e"tre. it is cleat'

that the a6agregate
of
oomposing the authority
influenees
which supports reli.frionis set against the aggregate of influences by which Rationalism, eonsidered by him as a form of

HAS A MACHINE A SOUL?
WHAT
AGNOSTICISM HAS DONE.
A GRATEFuL [IIRrBuTE FRoM A BKLIEvER.
IN the Engineering Mngazine Mr.E. A. Outerbridge,jun.,
Pp.EsiDENT SHuRMAN, writing in the .PhilosoLphicaZ
iElgti:'gkVti20iE.Mzy.•,o:.ftgl•l{gs/j.clsm.•.geg•kar,es.?•?,bXSeite,ag

writes on " The Eduoational Infiuence of Machinery," and
explodeg what he eonsiders to be a great economie fallacy

world. Hesays:---

as to the minddestroying infiuence of machinery upen
the worker.
Outerbridge disclaims all assoeiation or
Mr.

Agnosticism is only a transitional and ternporary phase of

thought.human
The mind can no more surrender its belief
in God than its belief in a world or in a self. Contemporary
Agnosticism, strange as it may sound, is in part due to the
great advance which knowledge l)as made during the last half

authority, is supported. The autlvarities
whie}i
uphold Theo-

Iogy and Seience respectively
are the
t"o in question.
Let

we test thcir relative
us, then, observe "'hen
what happens
values as we test the relative values of individual authorities. • Led by Science mankind have progressedXrom boomerangs to 100-ton guns, from dug-out canoes to Atlantie liners.

century ; it is blindness from excess of light. The astonishing

.

t'rom picture-writing on skins to morning journals printed
thedeVeloped
thousand per hour;
and
over
all
that
twenty

into the physical universe and the life of mankind; and
though, in consequence of the immaneney of the Infinite in,
the finite, every enlargement and rectification of our view of

AND OE THIIOLOGY.
With the Authority of Science, thus daily beeoming greater,

contrast now the opposed Authority.,Have the propositions b
constituting current Theology
been
nlore
certaill
rendered
with the passage of time and the advan,ce of knowledge, or bag

e

God, the first effect
been
merely a revolt
ofthisadvance
has
a.qainst the partial and inadequate representations of God
which popular tbought has inherited from the ages that antedate the birth of modern science. But the Agnostic fever

seems already to bo burning out. And as reason cannot
escape from its three fundamenta1 ideas-nature, self, Glodand the development of reason consists in enriching the content of each and adjusting
tbem to one another,
harmGniously
it eannot be doubtedAnd the history of human thought confirms the expectation-that reimon's next step will be to
medify or reinterpret the idea of God so as to inform and
Parmonise it with the revelation which science has deciphered
in the
operations
of nature and the life of humanity.
Nay.
has not reason already to some extent accomplished her task ?

the oontrary hapPened?
Clearly,
then,
by the
hever-ceaslng

verification of its d•iofa and by the increasing eMciency and
wider range of itg guidance, Scienee is gaining a greater and

."reater Authority; at the same time that the.Authority of
Theology is being decreased its
by the
discrediting of
statements and by its unsuccessful
regulationofoonduct. Hence
ifReason, whenever it abdicates in favour of Authority, has
to choose between the two, it is oompelled
to aceept
the
Authority of Science rather than that of,Theology, where tbey
are in conflict. So far from strengtheuing his own position
by showing how Iarge a share,Authority has, and ought to
have, in determining our beliefs, it seems to me that Mr. Balfoui
strengthens the position of his opponents.

rORCB, YES! GOD, NO! ,
Without following Mr. Speneer through the whole of
his argumenti, it is sudicient if I quote the passage with
which he eoneludeg his article :--•
The difference between Mr Balfour's ,conseiousness of that
rvhich lies behind Appearance and the eonsciousness of those
he opposes (or, at least, of such of them as do not assume

I believe that the special mental development of the present
generation of American
engineers an
d mechanies
may also be

traeed through hiBtorical
relies quality
to the of mind
subtle

with which famous Ameriean inventors have endowed their
ereationg; these forces have been silently working to mould
the minds of men in charaeberistie grooves, so that it is as

impossible to mistake a purely Ameriean machine for a
fareign produetion as it is to mistake a Chinaman for an
52#.ia,n,•.T,h,l:s.seai.acSeiG:a./rfn.bl.?y..,?•g.ei.e",..m.oie,.gh.".rpiEll/{

to-day that
experts
maehines
by one establishment
produeed
may often be distinguished from similar machines of another
make (without the aid of any name plate) through a peeuliar
" something," whicb the FreTichman expresses with a shrug
and " Je ne sais auoi."

The introduction of new maehinery, so far from being an
oppression to the working man, is his greatest boon; andI
thinkthereader will then agree with me that, while the

immanent not external ; as working by law not by caprice, and
with smiy infinite patienee not by eatastrophic outbursts ; as
udumbrated in nature and revealed in the moral and spiritual
qualitieg of man, who is the goal of evolution and the epitome
and abridgment of existenee: is not this coneeption, in combination with the idea of the divine Fatherhood (which is the

university and the higli schco1 are grand educationut forcept
the1oom, thethe
lathe,
locomotive, and hundreds of other
machines, great and small, areday
doing
tbeir share,
after
through the educational
infiuence
theofsubtle mental foree

of the modern world and dislodging the Agnosticism by which
it was preceded and by which, in a sense, it was originated?
Even
thegreatest
ofliving Agnostics-Mr. Herbert Spencer

combination of inert materials forming his machine.

while still strenuously denying that we know anything

l
.

ts

day, to elevate the less favoured masses to a higher socia1 plane

essence of Christianity), taking possegsion df the best spirits

with which the inventor has unconscioirely endowed the
That mind and matter ean be so united as to eonstitute a
distinct foree or quality will seem, at first glance, thelrely s

quaint fancy, but I am more and more convinced, through
daily observation,
entity;
it is, after all, not
ofits aetual and

being. .

more strange or mysterfo'us than is the fact that we may

, the'good resultg .
But although Agnosticigm
pagses

to-day
to the fieeting voiees of sweet singers and of
listen
great thinkers who have " pagsed beyond," through the aid ofi
that simple combination of dead matter the phono.qraph.

whieh it has achievedi for mankind remain and are gratefully re(x)gnised by Pregident Shurman. He says :---

t

But as we strain our eyes to ostch the first glimpses of the

conceptions which imply that the Power manifested in thiny
millions of sulls made a bargain rvitlt Abraham-not only
have they ceased to be'lieve that such inferior pasgions as
jqalousy,'anger, and revenge can be felt by an Energy which
pervades infinity; but they have surrendered themselves tD

bless
ed morn, let us rernember that but for its humiliation and

The Eleetrie Railway in Massaehusetts.
THE Annnts of the American Academy for May callg

ehastening in tbo valley oÅí the shadow ot' Agnosticism the
human mind would not in our generation have initiated the
moBt important reform since tbe Reformation-the subetitution

attention to the immense increase of electrie railwae7s

of the spiritual religion of Christ for the speeulative religion

the final conclusion that not'even the highest mental attributes

of Christendom.

conceivable by us, can be predicated of that Existen'ce which
fiIIs all Spaee for all Time.
It is net that they wish to do this, but that t•hey Nitsst : self-

MR. SETH, to whom wag entrusted the reviewing of
" The Foundationg of Belief " for the Philosophical Revietv,
brieflydeseribes Mr. Balfourg main argument, snd then

There ig no pleasure in the
d.e.Ce,.Pi/rge..i,S,t.hfeba.lit.eg'n.a.tii,?fi.itesimalbubbleonsglobethat
is itself infinitesimal oompsred with the mality of things.
Those on whom the unpitying rush of cbanges infiicts suff.erings

Where a peviewer is in thorough general agreement with tl}e

in Massachusetts. In 1888 there were 531 mileg of
tramway with horses, while none
by were operatdd
eleetricity. At the 1891,
endtramways
of
operated by
horseg had gone down to 104, while there were 8% miles
driven by eleetricity. The average dividend is 6'1 per

author there isneed
little
of eriticism; his ehief duty is to

eent.
-effeeted by the eleetrie system is shom.
The eoonQmy

gi,ba2p,,}im,y,se.•,y.'l:'gid,s,n.o.s,a,/rsg2;:stfio,n•,.ir,h.e.,d.egkr,?•,t:,.k.not.'

metaphysiea1 type, im Naturalism on the one hand and

signalise and to define
the
impertanee
of the book. That
impertanee seems to me to lie in the artieurate and strikin.a
exprese4on which it gives to the current reaction from intelL

a marvellous increase in the capttal invested in street railway
transportation. Thus, irr 1885 the eapital stoek of allthe street

lectualism or rationalism, whether of the scientific or of the

railway companies in Massachusetts wag little more than

g`.hde".B'.,"ni."t,'a,S?e,StatSiV'.Il?Pha:llik',Yfl`hh.`fh,e,Mi,'.iFSg'lwai"ti`.e,'b'm•ii:y9

pan-logism on the other; in its insistence upon the higher
human "needs"-ethiCuL eesthetic, and intelleetual; in its

to aecept the iuterpretation they.offer. '

interests,

t

;

however, by the fact that while in 1885 the pereenta.qe of
operating expenses to ineome wag 80'2 per cent., in 1894 the
proportion was but 69'51 per eent. The last decade has shown

whiefi are often without remedy find no oonselation m the
thougbt that they are at the memy of biind forees which
eause, indifferently. now the destruction of a sun andnoW the •
Contemplation of a Univers$which
deatR) af an animalcule.

is without e(moeivable beginning or en(1, snd without intelli--

1}ersonality of its creator. r believe, furthermore, that it is
possible to trace through the machine. back to the inventor, a
positive and oontinuing
infiuence
ofhis mind upen the mind
of the operator.

Does not the light already shine'for all who have eyes to see?

-

Not only have they dropped those early
into any form

sympathy with what he callg tbose va.frue impressiong of
day-dreamers, designated spiritualism, animal magnetism,
ete. But this only addg more force to the fact that he
has come to the conelusion :-

conception of God aB spiritual and not mechanical; as
The

about Go(l, yet advances so far .as.to.posit the existence of
Gkx! as indispensable first principle both oÅí knowing and of

that there can be Appearance without anything which
appears) is that whereas he pergists in supponying himself
to have thoughts when, ullder close examination, all the
components of thou.ffhtsthey
have oandidly
vanished,
admit
oomponents
all thoughts have
that with the vanishing
of such
ceased, leaving only a consciousness
put which cannot be

'

Ibelieve that every noveZ machine possesses something of the

results
of scientifie investigation have given us new insight

man and nature must also involve growth in our knowledge of

arts of life Scienee now presides scarcely needs saying.

53i

strenuous endeavonr to unify the practical with the theoretioa1

i

$8,Ooo,Ooo; in 1894 it was nearly $').7,OOO,OOO" During tbe
same period the
nnmber of
employ6s
has increased from 4,103
to 7,451; the number of ears fcom 2,114to 4,058; the tota1
passengers earried from IGO,716,786 to 220,461,099; while the.
number of horses used has decreased from 9,785 to 2,O14.
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THE REvlEwoF REvlEWS.

I

1"

.

Ii

AREpLy To MR. GbADslroNE. • ,

it'

SEvERAtL months ago Mr. Gladgtone erkicised at some

'

tength, in the IVineteenth aentury, Mrg. Besant's statement
of what she eonsidered to be the eonventional 'orth'odox

I"

theory of the Atonement. To this he took exception, and
stated his ownviews on the subjectrundef twetve separatG'

l

.

H

headg. In the Ninsteenth aentuty fdrN,J{he"(or May)
Mrs. Besant replies to this article, b`ut '` •
instead of analyBing Mr. Gladstone's twerve stabem6nts one by
one, I prefer to ptit over against them' a different'" conÅëeption,

of the atonement," and leave the reader to judge whether of

'

the twain appeals most to his intuition and 1#s season.

Mrs. Besant's statement of her views on the' Atonernent
interest
will be read with
great by all those'Who bave
an'd it igopen mina,
matnhed the growth of a singnlariy

4

il/llps.p".R,e,'3.\bh?,`,,mhX,5.tKSSia,t.e,sll.[l.e."g`,hoO,iikg.e,dX,,fi'lt/r.ien,rft.iilll'5t.k,ig,de.

Besant begins by postulating the existenee of the deity.

g

She says :- -

I need not here argue the question of the Divine Existehee.
whenee is our world; for Mr. Gladstone as CJIiristian, and I

l-

:le,g.irjPef,e.so.PthilZ`'w";ftin.a.gd'e.fi,i:.h."g`hOt",rfYhO'.'`L'.a,".d,,:111i'.`".n.',"e.'.Sdel
v

is `' God."

THrc IAW OF SACRIFICE UtuVaBSAT. `

'i

She then proceeds to expound the law of saerifice in a
readmight
with advantmge
in,
couple of pages which
be

11iil•

church on Sundsy:- : '

Now, if we study this physiea1 world, as being the most

`

.
'

available material. we find that all life in it, all growth, all

progress, alike for units and for aggregateig depend on
continual saor'ifiee and the endurande of pain. Mineral is
sacrifieed to vegetable, vegetable to animal, both to man,`men
te men, and all the higher forms
break up
,andagain
reinforce
.again with their geparated constituents fhe Iowest kingdolp.

It is a continuad sequeDce of saeriffoeg from the lowest to

the highesg and the very mark!the}
of progress is that

LL

saerifice from boing iuvoluntary
and
voben.,
becomes
imposed
tary and self-chogen, and thoBe who are recogniBea as greatest
iiill

by'man's intelleet and loved most by man's heart are the
silpreme staffererg, those heroic souls who wrought, endured,

profitby their pain.`
ff
raee
and died that
themight
the world be the work ofttse
the law
Legopt
ct and
thei
ivvorld's progress in the whole and the partB is saerMce,
then the Law of must
Sacrifice
point to something in the

j

very nature oÅí the Logos ; it must have iits root in the Divine
Nature 'itself. A little further thoughtifsliows
thereus that
is to be a world, a universe at ull, this can only be by the One

t

Existence conditioning Itself and thuts making manifestation
possible, and that the very Logos is the Self-limited Glod;
limited to become.maT)ifest,
to bring a universe
manifested

'

into being; such selÅí-limitation and maRifestation can only be
a supreme act of saerifiee, and wbat wonder that on everyhand

of
thattheLaw
and
the world should
itsbirth-mark,
show

Secrifico should be the law of being, the law of the derived
Further, as it is an act of saerifice in order that individuals

may come into existence to share the Divine bliss, it is very
trulv a viearious act-an act done for the sske of others ; henee
lj

that and we
becoming voluntary and self-chosen,
realise

perfection
humanity reaehes
its in the man who gives himselÅí
for men, and by his own suffering
purchases
the raee
eomefor

lofty good. '

Here, in the highest regions. is the inmost verity of viearioas

ii

through every vessel of the bod.v. and every sacrifice of each

A THaiORY OI! RKrNCARNATkD CHRTSTS. ,
Up to thig point, if her remarks were read from the
probably
reco.crnise them
pulpit, the congregations
would

adds to the genarMl strengtin We ean neither'dive, nor die.
nor enjoy. ner suffer, alone, for that which one feels all are
7hffeeCwtl loleb.Y, and all gains and losses enrich and impoverish

as distinetly Christian, and entirely in accord with the
spirit ef t•he teaching to whieh they have been aceustomed.
It is mot unti1 Mrs. Besant begins to give fi m: stieal
explanation of the Incarnation that they would diseern
the cloven foot; but although the ordinary person would
revolt against the doctrine of incarnation Which'is here
expressed, there are fe'w to ivvhom religion is a matter of

THE VOUNDATION-STONE OF THE WOBLD.
Thus, according to Mrs. Besant, viearious gacrifice

personal experjence, and not' a mere affair of harten
toolemic, who will not welcome more than one suggestion,

)

in the follo:wing pasgage as very helpful to the evolution

of their own higher life :-- • ,

The working out of human evolution shoyes nsJansther,

mbase of the greak truth, ind its bearing on thp individual soul.

'

,

1

studies should chiefly be confined to seven subjects.
They would above all things be compelled to educate the
body. The chief blot on the present girls' gchools is, he

g6atY..aiSMk".C,hwiO,'dg".ea".iXdaS,M."pe,Pi',a.S,,eVSrfi,.iaiM,gPyeatkhi.ntg,!trO:•:

religtons, and shall be able to separate the essential truth
from the allegories that often garb it, and the ignorant distortions that eonceal. All sacrifices made for love's sake are
geen qs spiritually fiowirig from the supreme Aet of SaerMce,

that are the outcome of the longt training ef many lives in
which experience hrought pain, and pain gave knowledge iftnd
enduranee and sympathy, until on the anvi1 of life, in the fire
of suffering, the metal had been wrought
into perfectioo.
These
Christs of ope universe
are
thetbe
souls
ofnext, who
father
generate, within the Pliysical and anirnftl betings eyolved.by

as mipor manifestations of the Divine Life in man, as

reflec.tions of that cross which Plato-holding the ancient
dogtrine here set forth-poke of as drawn by Deity on the

The omission of physieal instruction. This is where the
instruction of girls has alwass failed at schoo1, and it fails to-

.

gP,et,f,",2eSflie.K./',Mhael9.}S/',rtt•e:lg)8i,e'.•S:•?dge?/tr/hi,itir'.2g8e'ltss.n2dr,filllG'2krgel,l.et//g-

tign of special organs of tne body ig just as mueh a part of the,
ggn.:..oi.m,iil%r.e,sss$u,tfiy.ft.,s.t.h,ee.uaf,iX.:/.i,On..Of,2..P,e(ra.'i,q,U,ifilg;eS..OS
.3,stvi:tl/Zpt9,e."g:,,.ign'.Mh.:,:t;t,ig,41s,a,at;ecige.vS,gOi8.t,P,g'oOu.V/',a/n`,Od.nsloO.,',t;,h:'.Siisa.hi
l

oqt with the statement that one department of its end

eavour

i'i'\'9.i,R,:.".`aO•.d.maPjtgh:e,Z?eiEV.?"/rge,S/hC.ges:blgeis:u,Oe,fegaeo'neOetiKZ`eree8e'8i

;

After setting forth his own scheme he gives the following brief rgsum6 of hig own suggestions :,k.kopt,.1,Zt,ia!ilSugl:'3a/1.ie,/{aSiP/i.:ai.,i,IVVIIj•/E'a//ih!lin,lslhle,iS/,i,dlit#,/li,/i,l/lni',difi,E,lihi,//\nh/i/,,1.1`,l//,llP

unlverse.

lower nature, the embryonie hummn souls far "rhose erolubion
the universe itself exists These shoukl they .watch aver, and
aid and guide, giving another example oÅí the eyer-reearring•

In conclusion, Mrs. Besant grves the following reason
for believing that her theory of the Atonement. based as
it is on the inviolability of law, is better from a moral
point of view than the forensie which she hopes it will
supersede :-

siaerifice in its loftier form, and as eyev of selÅísaerifiee- ssacrfice
fOrTOht.hesroequlVi',ca•ts/iiOÅíU,Si.Saei:gifieC.e61titiDn,oAe6rsranothieri'nstance(,f'

the same law. At first ignGrant, it gathers a little experienee
in its life on earth, and then, paeeing throu.ffh death, it spends
a long period in assimilating and working into its own n.ature t
this enriehed
nature it remcare
the experieneewith
gathered
;
mates orr earth, its faeulties and jts powers depending on the

Besides, this conception of viearioug sacrifie,e-K)f atonement
X.'

$.ali18i,tA.M..e,:'t/;.MG:?:nd.StlOgiSksP.'?Oo/r/joo:tre'fogr.ff.2h,rie,n,g\'Rb.d".grtefit,i"ti.2:o'tf

L

"i" i2fi",t9ti.'a""iieyRC.eidSphhe,,Sl•llgYl,d,be,dh,,,',.alle`dh,'i.a"tdhgtrtO."g,',M,fi:aliii.Yi
the word, so that what ig most vital and admirable in her

l

pature will have attained its legitimate development, and what
aS.dWgft5Ek".nd,WOif't,h.tYfiggnd.P,ebr,V,e.rs,e.",'Shl.h.atv.eltobgee,n,hllli.scouraged

historical and forensie eonception wirl never be free. That law

soassimilated,
on, ]ife after
amount of experience it has
and
life. This persistent individual taking on body .after.body.

///inlaliilU'll.'anueo.i""be.i/i,/ib/i:'l,e"1.n.'/3e,e,i•,II•lihO.,lk//liilll.ig',#/l/ge,ll,lti.•:C//i./Ihi'•,inili/9i'livbSlj•/li/ljS,ili•13,itS/l,ll'/111'lpi(,'S,i,/:Slljin,l,i'E

Iife after life. is, in a very real sense, a Christ crucified in the

,.ig,Wba,Yi:}g,Re&d.a,3g.to,8:X'fi•,?lztiicle`,llZe,rti,s,g,nisSg,rgs,gini,
a

University
Educated Wonien," the moral of whieh is
certainly not very much in favour of the higher education of women as regarded solely from the point of view
of the marrying creature :-The total number of ex-students from Girton, Newnham,

"h.hs,dhe,a,t,h;,a:,d.bte.tw,ee...ifiti3,nd,it.he,.y.e,ti.a.c,t.iv,e.a,n.i.,yl

lis the vbice of conscience strivi,,g to rule the lewer nature; the.

reflection bf its agony is the remorse that rends us when we
have fallen ; its hope is the loftyideal which in silent rnoments

is the
Ohrist that is' being
This
shinegbefore
but oureyeg.
formed in every man, for the forming.of whieh the Christ-eeuls

gOhM,,e,'trKe,,t,,a,i,i6,Ele','Oh".'".',.C,OA'teigfiedan.bd,.".'.eia.".d.rt",t.Coi'4`g6ge.

The Iast words of this remarkable article whieh, with

trayaiL L•
t -i a;.

xieg,y,i3t;i2,zite,r,a,tl's,e•s.mag,h.g,,?,2,fe.P.ranE9•9..aiS.t2d`Za.;`tBY,

rlg PBAISE Ot PAIN... •` --, LJ

,,T .he,,?,ggt,l;c:h/igge.i.2(hr,s•,iEis::,s?pP'llil7,em.a,r.k,a.bi,e,,p,a,pm,,.•

en!ightepirient of their eongregationg as to the true
gzpgir,i,Eu,a.i.s,igei'g.e.an.ce.o,f,t,he,d.gc,t,ri.n.e3:,h.i3h6.i'.n,g?O.,M.a,nhg

g,., .o

;
`

he would sub.J'eet them to in the ideaYsehooT, where their

If the vicafious atonement be made into a merely historical
be regarded as unique, and be isolated from the general
event,
law of. the world, its defenclers are compelled to guard it bv'
forensic weapons, alld these wouod the truth that is defendea
more than thev drive baek its agsailants. Here, as elsewhere,
"the letter killeth." But iftheLawof Sacrifice be seen as the

sarpe. truth. We shall understand why it appears in great

1)as for its harvebt a rnultitude of perfeeted hurnan souls, grown
to the " measure of the stature of the fulness of Chrisg" Christs

dd.y .off

ii

vicarious sacrifice becomes the foundation-stone of the world,
and in all its forms it is recognised as essentially one and the

wards into thedarknessof an infinite future. Each universe

bslfi

q

MR. HARRy QulLTER, in the IVineteenth aentury, sets
forth his vjews as to what girls should study. He contrasts th.e eurriculum through which they are forced at
present in high schools and boarding schools with what

says : ----

the law of Progress; if it be seen ag that by whieh man
ultimately
beeomes
united to the Divine Nature; then

f"

THE EDUCATION OF WOMEN.
Do LEmNED LADixg MARRy? •

becomes the foundation-stone of the world, if it is interpretRd in a spiritual sense :-

necessftry eondition of the manifesting Logos ; if it be seen as

wards into the darkness of an infinite past.as it stretehes for-•

2n&t,h,,a,n,d.,2ifia.v.a,ii,et:.ln,?,a.i,n,dt,o,g,e,t.he,rs,}i8S,l,;ln..o,wk""L,g

the mind on reading her remarks:--- t

,,' ,s,P,,":a}iigrRo,Zm",8.tllZa'ilfideo,trShM,`h.,ehigftax•h,ilexs,oi.3,he.,ti.veeg

Rqmains the truth at first repellent. then austere but

,w

attrsctive, finally peaee-giving and inspiring, that each stbp

of thege 680 are engaged in teacliing, 208 have marriea, elevefi
are doctorB or prgparing tg be doctors and medicnl missionaries,
sts,g,re.n,u.rsfit•,fihg,h,?o.r..nin,ea.re.L\,g,gg.am,,e.e,n,t,e.m.3ighvy:•,ntd•

lawyer.

..' .h,e.,Ilf'lli,:l,".ttzg,e,hO.f.:;}{hs'Aa..gues.,a.Igp,e,g,leig?•.ekgl:i.y,s,dfikca,t2d,

fo}lowing :-

appesrs, therefore, that about one in ten of those who take
honours at Girton marries. as against one in nine who take
eh`M,,O,U:eSha.ttljIE,W:Ra.Illd'i.W.h,lled,agbo,,",t.ttWoGi,ntoe.v.eryfivemarryof

IliP,r:gkrd.'.'S9•.n,'l.WiO.n.?Y..Pdaiefi,?i.Pltihn,,W,e":•,a,r,n,ffh.e,n.",e,l}s:.rg

If by Theosophy we are to understand iihe essence of
sv,e,gy,,s,piEiit,ua:,r,eii.g.i,o,n•dt,h,e,n,.a.iJ,go.'S.g8Rpi.'{ll{e.T,h,e.O.S,9g

?:a,P•OiSeedy,liiw,R':h:Otrk•,ZBX,:.pkSlliie:w,e"i`:.iia!.Elt.g8,ggP.ritZ,fi8g,///&,gg.t':V,EeS.tmb

the'fact already noted, that progress 'is marked by Bacrifice
l

their eommon origin and their eommon goal; they are one
body, and every gift won by the pain of each circulates

home to God.

The world in which we are, rtbe
it isuniversetof•
a partz, which
is but one in the mighty chain of nniverseB whieh runs back-

l

,

.qraeious friendswhose hands are full of gifts. Nor are these
gifts for self, as separated, but for all. For men are one by

fount whence fiows the spi'ritual energy which, in manifold
MRS. BESANT'S THEORY OF THE ATONEMENT.
forms and ways, redeems the world from evil and draws it

533

ig/',-9egMg,/e,,:'.`be,'tfg`'.,,,ea?,4.Stb'e',.`,ll,:'h,i,"i'ti.ag,X.&blved,.Åí`S',;g,3geiOÅíSh.O:J.;P;,i,gi,p,a"g

:lsni{{gtoatthh?ettghaCehvelloR/s'iiremSuscle
exercising it again.st.
. Ily pain we developbystrength.

. By pain we learn sympathy, and gam
opposing weights
68,.vW,?e.:'2p3gflliq.iSd,lhsosg1igy:',2tr:FpSgp:i/P,;.fg:',eg6,a:.d,;re.ey,ggiLs.ig,bo,:f;
. Thus only is the Christ-soule

,'•

XaniO,fiCie.IIIe,niX.Of the inner self which stmiggies against

sacrifiee, and howc•ver it may be degraded
and distGrted,
this
inner spirifual truth makes it indestructible, eternal, and the

,,:ts,ig,2,v.e,rl,2ai:i:e,go,g[.i,d.o,eirSn.e.t.'.s.et,,f2r,t.hi,a,psgl,g,,ek•g

.

she to get a husband, but this seems to le the plain and
unmistakable moral deducible from Mrs Gordon's paper.

'

GlowigRs will be interested in reading Dr. Edward
Black's paper on "The Evolution of Golf Links," which
appears in Longman's 2Uagazine.
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• DO WOMEN MEAN BUSINESS?

Åë

TWo VIEWS OF THE SAME QUESTION.

1

THERE are two articles in the ITo7'tnightly RevEetv which

diseuss the woman question from two different points of
view. One is by an Oxford B.A.,whowrites on " Univer-

h

:

sity Degrees for Women;" the other is by Mr. Harry
Quilte'r, who, in an artic]e entitled "A Question of
Courage," approaeheg the question from the opposite

ill

• side.

lt

MIss cHIgHozM's suceKss.
The text of the Oxford B.A.'s paper is the snccess
of bliss Chisholm at G6ttingen University, rv'here this

young English lady, who could not get a degree at

Oxford or Cambridge, was made a doctor. The

result of Miss Chisholm's success at Gdttingen has

been that the Oxford Association for the Edueation of
Women, on May 4th decided to take steps at once for an
attack in force upon the Oxford University in order to

1

f

bbtain admisgion for ladies to the B.A. degree. The
story of Miss Chisholm, which is very interesting, is told

at length. She is an active young English woman who
was one of the lawn tennis champions at Girton in 1892,

, and who was placed between the twenty-third and twentyfourth wrangler in Part L of the Mathematieal Tripos at
Cambridge, and in the same year went to the final school
of mathematiics at Oxford and won her first class. Then

:

'

had come ever for the same purpose should be allowed to
take their examination. For six weeks the ladies waited
without anyanswer from Berlin,when Miss Chisholm went

'

'

off to the capital, saw the Minister, obtained hig sanction,

L

eame baek and passed her examination with second class
hQnours. Whereupon she received her degree as Frtiulein Dooktor.

1 l•

THE SEATS OF OLD FOGRYDOM.
This leads the Oxford BA. to deplore the policy

,k•

L
l

1

E

lk

as she could not take her degree at either Oxforcl
or Cambridge she went to G6ttingen, where she was
permitted to attend the leetures. In January the faculty
recommended that she and two American ladies who

IL'

pursued in this eountry at Cambridge and Oxford with
regard to women's degrees. Hesays:-"

To all intents and purposes Oxford, Cambridge, and Dublin
stand in a little ring of their own, recognising no degreeg from

anywhere else, and allowing none of their own to anybody but
men. If properly qualified English women need University
degrees, they willhave them. In point of fact, they can get
them practically everywhere
but at Oxford, Cambridge, and

sympathetie insight, the gift of order and organisation which

the women who go in for university examinations, nor
are they the women upon whom fa11s the burden anct the

above all
the herofemotional nature which she has
riehness

struggle for th.e right to live a new life :-

tbat very intensity ofl feelin.rr which, in its wild state is

THR FROTH Off FEMINITY.
After reading thig aeeount of tlie seriousness with
whieh women are devoting tbemselves to higher educa• tion, it is worth while to turn to Mr. Harry Quilter's
paper, "A Question of Courage;' in which he sets forth
his reasons for believjng that notwithstanding al! the talk

of the New Women, they do not mean business, and have
not the leimst intention of livips. up tc their high-sound-•

ing profegsions The following passage eontains more
h'uth than ig altogether pleasant,
shouldbut
notit be
forgotten that the women "'ho reaq fashion papers,

in the future, when better understood and controlled, become
one of the sources of her greatest power. Does not the eonception of the cultivation and eontrol of this rich emotionAl
nature b.v the more perfectly developed intellect and will of
the new type open up an endless vista of brilliant possibilities
in imaginative literature and other branches of creative art ?

Take again a woman's power of enduring pain, her greater
patience in overcoming obstacles without the bluster and
waste of eryirgy which too often characterise masculine
met•hods. Ihave very lofty ideals for women, and one of the

'

sandwiched between the sheets of new bonnets and the latest

most dearly cherished is the hope that in some directions, ttt

dresses, tl)ere is, perhaps, for the sake of appearances, a little

least, we may be able to improve upon man's example and to

silly poem or a feeble story; but, broadly speaking, the whole
journal is a pound of incense to be burnton the altar of vanity. ,

strike out new and better lines for ourselves.

A KEy To THE RIGHTS oF WOMEN.

and contains
no than
other
idea
the idea of enabling and
indueing its readers to spend their time and money in the
their of
person. I do not say that this Bhoukl not
adornment

If the women suffragists have not yet decided what
text they should adopt as their distinetive motto, the
Rev. Harry Jones, in the Suaday at Home, supplies them
with a suggestion. He considers the rights of women
are aMrmed in the sentencegwhich the three synoptic

e

be so; I merelyask how it is possible that it should be the case
if women were really engaged in a social revolution, and were
inspired by the high soeial idealsof whieh we hear so much? Can
it be that they lack the courage of their eonvictions? Surel.v

evangelists ascribe to Christ :--

not, when every platform and every review resounds witli

"Whosoever sThGll do the will of God, the same is My

their utterance. The saine is the ease with theatrieal affairs ;

brother,
and My sister,
and mother." Man,matron, and maid,
. in t.he same row, but are alt alike liftecl into
are not only set

increased attelltion and delight in whieh can hardly be
oonsidered a symptomof greater moral earnestlless. Moreover,
it is indisputably the case that, at the very time when men

the highest conceivable r,mk of humanity, into close kinship
with theofSon
Man Himself. Here is the key to the rights
of women. There is no recognition of disqualifying sex in the
the eyes of Christ woman elaims her
Kingdom ofInHeaven.
true place in showing common and egual obedience with men
to the great life.
laws of

are being challenged by women svith respect to their moral
baekslidings, there are reeeived in society, more freely and
intimately
was ever.before the caBe, women of whose
than
reputation no doubt whatever ean
be they
entertained,
if only

oaTi plead the extenuating circumstances of being singer,

dancer, or aetress.

ONE LAW, ONE COUNTRY.

For these reasonsIthink it is fair to assert that our women,

despite a inarked advance in certain forms of artistic and

PROGRESS ToWARDS UNIFORMITy IN AMER!CA.

intelleetual production, are, broadly speaking, neither desirous
of, nor fitting themselves for, any actual change in their chief
aims of life. And I believe it would be true to si, y that, "'ith
respect to inoral courage, there has been rather a retrogression

MR. F. J. STrMsoN, in the Annals of the American
Academy for May, in a paper entitled "Uniform State
Legislation," describes the efforts that have been made
to seeure uniformity in the law of the various States
which possess the federal republic. He says:AMERICA'S FOURFOI,D gTATE.

than an advance during the past few years

- GooD ADvlcE To NEw WoMEN.
rh the llumanitarian, Florence Hobson, who doeg not
s'ay how old she is, but who, at least, is sensible enough
to be of mature years,
speaks
mind
pretty freely to
her

amount of vagueof
extollings
woman abstract.
in the
We
want to do something for women in the concrete, and to so

We are living under a fourfold system of law; there is in
evcry State (1) the common law of the State as interpreted
by its oourts; (2) the eommon law as inter`preted'by the
Unitod
States
oourts(3)
;the statutes
of the State; and (4)
the statutes of the United States. The common law of England has, in thirty
States,
been
expressly
by adopted
a statute
ef the present State, the statute being adopted in most eases
soon after
Revolution. In twenty-four other States the
the
oommon law of England. so far as applicable, and not incon-

order our lives that we shall, if possible, help, but at any rate
not hinder a single
one of
thousands
of syomen less happy
the

of it as is tulapted to the condition and wants of the people,

than ourBelves, who are toiling all over England from morning
till night to procure a barefor
subsistence
themselyes and

force.

the more foolish and garrulous of the New Women. She
says :---

We hear far too much talk of the New Woman and her
qniet work in certain definite direetions tells more than any

adorn the inferior or es'en the foreign Universities.

too often dissipated in hysterics and nerv,t)usnesg, may

tisemQnts, and of the remaining portion, at 1()s,st two-thtrds
are devoted to picturesof glorified millinery. Here and there.

foolish, and educationally mischievous. Commonsense must

to America or Germany, and that ouf cleverest women witl

in common with the greatest poets and artists of all time-

most popular arnusements. There is not one of these whieh
does not point in the old direetion, svhich shows any real
alteration ofor
ideals,
any desire to abandon the old privileges.
Take up the Lady'sIVoman's
Piictorial, IITorld, the (2ueeii,
the
or any.other important and profitable ferninine newspaper,
what do we find? NVe find a mass of matter equiva]ent in
wei.crht tofour
aboutthnes that oontained in any masculine
periodical, of which at ]east half is madeup of '
dress adver-

claims. What we want is to talk less and act more. Good,

most people will rightly
thinkwomen who will want
that the
degrees are on the whole a limited and exceptionsl class.
The result in practice
mnst
be Oxford
that
the action
of
and
Cambridge will drive English lady students away, possibly

makes many a wo"man a small Napoleon in her way. and

Compare, $br instance, their special papers, their nescest and

Dublin ; and the refusal there is unjust, unpatriotic, financially
at len.fTth prevail, and it will not prevail the less soon beeause
t

although constituting the majorit.v of their sex, are not

sistent with the constitution and laws of the State. or such part

whatever that may mean, is adopted and deelared to be in

their children.

Florence Hobson is, however, no opponent of the

,

The extent to which the American legislators produee
new laws is almost incrodible :Professor Cblby-refening to the statement tbat the yearly
product
theoflegislative bodies
of
our States
is from four
all

women's movement, as it will appear from the coneluding
pss`gages of her article, in which there is a good deal of
N

Sense :- r

I hold that the full, all-round development of the girl-child,

,to eight thousand statutes---utikindly citps this fact to illustrate the natural feeundity of low organisms.

THE MOVEMENr TO UNIFORMITY.
i- jumgle of indepenclent legislaTn zae. rpidst of all this

both physical and n)ental up to the uttermost limits of
individual capacity, is absolutely
to
theesspntial
prdluction
ot' a newer and hi.trher type ; b"t I believe that in that hi...crher

type the most distinct and striking traits will, as I have said,

grow out of those quslities which Nature at the outset has
bestowed more freelyupon women, and by the relative negleet
of the others. For
theexatllple,
intuitive faculty, the power of

tive aetivity, the more tlSoughtful citizens in varjoug
States have determined to make definite efforts to reduce

their laws to gomething approaching uniformity. They
for the
last three or four
have holding
imn conferenees

years to discuss what can be done in thig direction, and
at Saratoga in August of this year nearly thirty States
wi11 be represented :-By voluntaryand simultaneous action-the same action which
led to the adoption of the federal eonstitution-it is hoped
that the several
Stateg may gradually be bro.ught to enaet the

["
-

same statutes on all purely formal matters, on most matters ofi

)

trade and eommeree, and in general on all those subjects
where no peculiar geographical or social eondition, or inherited

eustom of the people demands in eaeh State a separate code

o

of law.

A NATIONAI MARRIAGE LAW.

i

After deseribing what has been done in the direetion of
seeuring uniformity in matters of commercial law and in
matters of contraets, Mr. Stimson deseribeg the progress

'

,

l

that has been made tpwards the arrival at a uniformity
in the marriage and divorce laws, in which the diMeulty
is very great;
buteven here progress has been made in

]

'

:
{
t

the right direction :--

It was strenuously deelared---and this at least seemed to
meet the general approval-that a person who ineurred the

g

obligation of marriage should surely be required to go through

I

the same formality required
of ated
him when
he o
blig.
himself
for goods and merchandise to a greater value than ten pounds
sterling.
Accordingly it was declared that a marriage without

l
t

minister, ceremony or witnesses, without bell, book, and candle,

without record and without acknt)wledgment, should at least
be evidenced by a scrap of paper signed by both parties, so
t•hat the question,
if it ever came to trial, might be transferred

l

to the simpler studies of forgery rather than the more complex
investigations of what Solomon termed the ways of a man wit,h

.

amaid. And the New England delegates further earried
their point to the extent of getting a recommendation, in the
form of statute, to all the States that provision be made for

;.L 4

the immediate reeord of marriages, however solemnized, or
when not solemnized at all,-it
beingthat
held
by them
the
question of matrimony was of greater general importance even
than that of the proper ownership ot' an acre or so of wild
land.

THB AGK Off CONSENT.

1

At the hst conference there was a discussion as to the

raising of the age of eonsent, which in America has a
mueh wider range than in thig eountry. With vs the
age of consent is strictly interpreted to signify the age at

which the consent of a girl would be held to bo a suMcient
answer to a criminal charge of illieit intercoumse, and it
hag nothing whatever to do with the question of consent

to marriage. In England a girl of fourrteen can marry,
nor would her marrjage be invalid on the ground that
she is notof age;but should she cohabit with any one
while under the age
theofsixteen,
man would be liable to
punishment on the ground that the girl had not yet
reached the age of consent, which in Englandis fixed at
sixteen ye;ars. In America it is held to applyalso to
marriage, and the rule ig laid dovvn for men as well as
for women. After rather a stormy discussion at the Iast
conference, it was Auggested that the age of eighteen
should be tixed for men, and sixteen for women.

• THE ABUSE OF DrvORCE.

The following are the resolutions that were drafted on
,the subjeet ,of divoree :"Resolved, That it is the sense of this Conferenee tl}at no

judgment or decree of divorce should be granted unless the
defendant be domiciled within the State in which tbe action is
brought, or shall have been domiciled therein at the time the
cause of action arose, or unless the defendant Bhall have been
personally served with process within said State, or shallhave
voluntarily appeared in such action or proeeeding.

"Resolved, That where amarriageis
dissolved
both parties
to the action shall be at liberty to marry again."
.

'
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536 , THE REviEw
IN PRAISE OF CYeLING. FoR MEN AND JYEi'oMEN-EspKciA-y WoMEN.
',g/:1'S/k:.i/•Åídin/Il,l/k./:-.i{9///la/IS,/li'iksf•ia///:e/12,//;,g,//e////it/aO•//:,/ee,,i/li/:ic,/E/:./lk/.'/I,/g,i:i'g•,gh/le/s,//:beikoolo//k

N

OF REvlEws.
learntito ride a year ago, and became a pioneer among
his
thtisstateg
Dr. Roosevelt
fashioBable women,
and
eonclusions as to the safety of bieycling as a woman's
sport :-

The oil is ignited at every stroke of the piston by an
eleetric spark. There are foot-eranks for use in case the motor

It has often been asserted that eycringis in.iurious to women.

should give out. Thedangerof explosionis said"o be nothing.
bicycle was not working as
On the day of the
mymotor
visit
usual in the basement, owing to some aecident. Some of the

Lincoln's sentences, I would modify it and sa: that cycling is

harmful to some women all of the time ; to all women some of
the time; butnot to all women aU ot' the tiTne. 'I)here is no
reason to think that a healthy woman
can be i"jured
by using

hain'tugs of tbe sbow "'ho had seen tbe thing rnn. told me that
it seemed to svork well enough, but madea good den1 of hissing

noise Admitting that it will do manufaeturprs
all tfiat its

the wheel, provided she ck)es not over-exert heruelf by riainq too

say, the present oost will prove t n obstacle to its widQ introduction, the cheapest form being sold at $275, and another-:•a

idOhg.",:illll•ia,O",ge.pt.',,Stinge.Åé{diZO.a`dee,Phi,'{i•`.Si3,ialti".dii]l,rt.'db:da.8.h;
'Xliilj'/X,/E/p/ee,lk,tr"iilÅéii'Xi13•#/a•Ill'IIgellÅénhit,/i//Åé'11,li"/11/AYa,Ewl,I,'/l/il711jb,e/i'//Zrllie/Rn'/iiS.illklkig'i,'k'S•:u/IZni'i.,tiei."ll,ls{•

needless exertion; and provided also she does not get the bad
andhandle
therOis
habit of stooping over the
bar;reason, not
to kmow,
that many women are greatl.v
merelv to think,
but
benerfted bv the exereise. There are eer.tain anatomical and

four-wheeled affair-at $500.

7.h,ytroSo.glc.'a.i{:gfic.u.ii?g,iti:s.w.hfic\.ea.k,2,S.lstf.a.r,m.o,Eg,da,n,g,e,::;r

strongly in favour of bicycling
for Heconsiders
women.
that it will create a great and favourable modification in

n A FRreNcH DocToR's VIEW.
Dr. J. Championniere, of the French Aeadem: of
Medicine, has written in the Nouvelle Revue an article

strain ; but if she be careful to avoid strain, cycling ig bot.h

women's physical eonditjon, and particularly in that of

is free
fromwho
organlc
beneficial and safe for any
woman

theywho,
become wives
hig own countrywomen,'
when

disease.

bieycle :-

THE CYCLE V. THE HORSK.

/L,g11//:•l,leal,l/Ti/:-//li!if/3',l',l{6`#hs,11i#'//kl,\aiyi,oSii/ls/l,,,`",lrij.2eo,ls/:,,1,/ii/111M/t/ll3.ll'i//1,ia,,gs?.'lk//2•lt/.,T"li"lkt

t

and mothers, drop their habits of exercise to a greater
extent than do their English and American
sisters.
He

The ordinary idea that eyeling is only good for ,
strengthening the legs isSedentary
a delusion,persons
find the practice adds one, two, or three inches to the

compareg the working-women of Franee with their

wealthier sisters, and
declares
as regards
health
that,
and ]ongevit:,it is the latter who ought i?ally to be
pitied, since the eonstane
of thelabour
ofthe
wQmen
people resultg in a mueh more intense vitality, and
a pewer of physieal resistance
to disease,
unknown

; the chest
arms grow firmer,
cireumferenee of their
and increase in size, the muscles increase in tone. But

lii
'

iipao.M.:,3gte,#,:dks,tst,:,:Sg`/e`,ti"g/:,,i`ge,l'gh/O.O"l,::o/"igtin3.i:',Si/6,:Pce"tal,'.t,,P,/1//r,'g'g'

ll

to women brought up and continuing in a life of

1$.IS,}ol"IXii,1.if,i$/{O/3'r,eili,lj",/1'klll:,,.i,h,t//j,s/ogr,g,liaii',F,'ig,/IIge.`/Y/11,/S.ge:ai,sh,:ai/.s.,/iiRn,iat,q,C•,g,11,,

?.abGlt,uia,ihre,p,o,seli.Hgfsi,'nhg,iegi,o,u,ti,thk;,eiP,O,i,n.t,fi,,in,,r.ega:q.

enthusiasm overflow, and bumsts into verse :

near small towns. I}hanks to this modern wunder, they ean
thustheir
getting
live several miles avay ,from
workeheaper
rents and bet,ter •surroundings for their children; they can

gi

save car-fares and get healthful exercise.

"![E DBESS Or WHEELWOMEN.

Diseussing the vexed questien of the propey cost}ime

for wheel women, Miss Merington's paper ]s chiefly

tIc

lgte,2s/j.ng•ss•E,au.'g,s,f2ifi2e,Ugfi•zce.w,gti'g,itnff.zrzzg,s

likg

to any kind ofdress. She says:--•

.T.h

,2.eiz,og.`eg.s,p.e,cB?go.E.e.asfi2eg.sap(l:l.Re2,o,m,,g.a.cg3s.tgm,,ftg

ride on unchallenged; tunicked and gaitered Rosa;indB excite
in every-day
clothes.
no more remark than every-day
people
Noone oostumema: : et claiin to represent the pastime, for

sie,

:..xp,e,/im,;;lt,i,s.ztiti,bg.s.y,;y,tt,e,th.e.,prk\g:m,•.b..u.t,B\.e,.res.uke.2,a,r,e.

philabegs, all
boekerg, blooiners and
the
skirt
oftwin
made
have their advocates;
Pinero's Amazon has seta
youngest

1

gE,glly,,`g,sPagR•Sos`ese..cg.cec'gk•.1",d,.m,x".y"einh,e.,be,g,t,Tig?•Efi:Iyili,g•

s.he,p.eg,g5krl.w,o:n.o.v,eg,ge,;,si,'5,t.r.oulefi?•,oÅí.a.n.gi,laLts,q,y,e;gr.,th,2

neednot be. Here and there a eostume strikes the speetator

,

:ka,".,e,XP.efri,M,rf"-.`,,.b",,`i,`.h,e.,S,i,"ehe.ri,tY.Ohf,a,iS.i,S,,U,",,9d"e,Sh`'.'On;;}g'.f.OS

Goo(1 health to all, gooa pleasure, good speed,

A favouring breeze-but not' too 1)ighFor the outbound spin! Who rides may read

'

The opem secret of earth ahd sky.
For life is quickened and pulses bound,
Morbld questionings sink and die
As the wheel slips over the glicldery grotmd
And the young day wakes in a crimson sky.

n

eyclist from the outset.

A DOCTOB ON CYOLING.

The wheelwoman has evidently eome to stay in
Ameriea, when we oan he told that the oeeasional

•

denuneiation of the pastime as unwomanly is lost, ana
ghe..erbeai..app.r.o.vdajehha&.apn.e,z.k.,nd,dx,hoji.e,sO.m.edr.eicgr.e.aEio,n.
t

phssician'g wife.who first
therace. ItwasaNewYork

improve health and mental power. The first is, that it
witl insensibly cause women
to train.
Medieal
men say
that their patients do not properly burn up the amount
of nourishment that they consume ; the most sober Freneh
women "eat with doeiiity" the meat which is put before
them, and drink the wine ,abitually set on the family
table, and they teach tbeir children to do the same, without any reference to correspon(ling eonditions of air and
exerejse, and bieycle riding will insensibly teach them tJ
modify their mealg.

Oh, the merry eomradeship of the road
With trees that nod as we pass them by,
With hurrying bird and lurking toad
Or vRgabond cloud in the noonday skyl
the wholesome smell of the good brown earth
Oh,
When showers have fallen for suns tn dry!
Oh, the westward run to the mystic birth
Of a silver moon in a golden sky 1

A seeond point gained will be a great increase in

Good health to all, good pleasure, good speed,

,
Dr. Championniere lays great stregs upon the soeial
nature of the amusement-fathers. mothers and children

can go about together-and he brushes aside contemptuously all the sarcasmg which have been and may
yet be lavished
upon considered as a domestic
bicycling
sport. He says that it will bring quite a new element ,
into French family life. He hints further that it may
possibly work great changeg as to the habits of whole-

'

some intercourse between the sexes.

Strange to say, this new method of gettinR over the

'

has seized the imagination of French wornen,
ground

hitherto so much more sedentary than tbeir English
sisters. Four yearg ago, very few French women had
ever mounted a bicycle, but such riders are now counted
by thousands; t•hey are of all ranks and of alL ageg from
children up to middle life. Many people are protbundly
surprised at this novelty,and would wish to consider it as

ts

a passing fancy. So fur from thjs being the eage, the
Doctor considers that women are more adroit and elegant
riderg than are those of the other sex, and so more really
adapted for the new method of locomotion.

THE BIcycm As A MoDERN MIRAcm
. Mr. Robert Perkins writes a very interesting article
Engineering
Maoazine
forMay, the
onevolution
m the
and the perfection of the bicyele, which, he declares, is

a remarkable
achievement. Last year, the number of
bieycles in the United States reached a total of 400,OOO,
and his
in artiele Mr. Perkins takeg his reader through
one of the large works
bicycledescribes
tbe gradual
and

L

The open secret of earth and sky.

MOTOR CYeLKS.
Mr. Hubert thinks that when eycleg fallÅí10
to horses
He gtves the following aeeount of
wiil go out of fashion.
the motor eycles :--

r In appearance
otor
the
m bicycle is longer than the ordinary " Safety," and its

t

whole build is stronger and more clumsyand
; its frame is solid,

its tires are of what is knowntype-enormous
as the Jumbo

affairs, three inehes in diameter.
The motor,
or rather
tnotorq for there are two, onethe
on rear
each side of
contained
in
eylinders
wheel, are small
enough
brasg
tobe

whoie structure weighs onl.v twenty ounceeg should sustain
"'ithont permanent distortion the weight of four men standing
on its side, with supports at four points only under the rim,
and no hub support whatever. It also seems ineredible that a
cyele eapable of carrsing a man of 160 or 175 lbs. in weight

ligtit that
can be made
so the whole structure weighs less
this
been done; even at the roadster
than 91bs.
Yet
has

seen in a loeal frarpe. Women rarely acquire the habit
of reading map.q, and it is diMeult to make them under--

amusement fordid
women
whieh exist in any
not previously
form in America.

safety than hag ever been pnt on any other vehicle. The
influence of the eycle on social life is already great, and will
probably eonstantly
extend, an outdoor sport and
fts it provides

AN AgroMoBimc BicyeLE.

bicyele touring causes the most refractory girl studentg
to study their maps, and if they fail to acquire a perfect,
comprehension, they aie at 1east able to make use of all
the necessary information thus supplied."
Another gain is that ofa special kind of courage; the

Th'e Homiletic Review for May quotes from La .Vature
an aecount of the automobile bicyele, a machine which

most ordinary moti(m of a bieycla is aecompanied by a
certain amount of danger, more apparent however than

the eye in its mode of construction. The hind wheel is solid
and forinod of two ir"etal discs, and the whole inachine is
lower than the present style of safety. The rider, seated
upon the saddle, his feet resting upon stationary ppdals, has
onlyretnain
to
seated
quietly guide
and the maehine, which

woman who would naturally cry out and be flustered at
little accidents, seems able to show complete calmness,
pass by dangerous plt'.ces
and another will regularly
without being in the leimst at'raid. It only requires to
see speh a one erossing on a bicyele one of the crowded
open spaces of Paris, to realise her gain of self-eontrol ;
and tliis, I repeat, is eonstantly observed even when the

about a foot long and four inches
diameter.
Theinsupply
of oil or naphthatis carried placed
in a cylinder
near the
handle-bar, f'rom whieh the oilthe
trickles
down to
motor

N a wheel 30 in, in
It would seem absolutely impossible that
diameter, with a "'ood rim and wire spokes so light that the

weight of 22 or 2i lbs., the cycle earries a greater load with

real; it js manifest}y necessary to take it "ith coolness,
and the female rider soon acquireg this habit and carrieg
ieunconsciously into the other conditions of hpr life. "A

The motor bicyele, as its name which
implies,ais one to
byworked
naphtha or kerosene, is attached. It
hot.air motor,
had been used a little in the western
State,part
butof this

of the bicycle without destroying its strength, until at
last we have nrodern
now the cycle, an absolute miraele
ofmechanioa1 ski11. Mr. Perkins says:--

women's habits of at(ention. " One of the first requisites
for the bicyclist may eertainly be considerecl the faculty
of understanding a map, of being able to follow mentally
her own ehanges of plaee, so as to fix that which she has

stand the use of doing so. Less than two months of

A favouring breezp-but nnt too highFor the homeward
Who spin!
rides may read

until this lgst show we had seen nothing of it here.

tft

.

progress that has been made in diminishing the weight

TOR GRETCHEN ON THE WHI!EL.

lll}gag,lts.u///,/icr)-,",X.weh,"iknk.E'is,:aSe?e:,k"i,ceygil8,r2,gil:,•P,O,e:vX?,?gd,`:.'/h",eis`/g"lfi
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through one of tl}e frame tubes. The pair of moto'rs weigh
furnis}1
are said
to t"o-horse power
but twelve poundg,
and
at the expense of one gallon of qil for one hundred miles.

There is alietle truth in the assertion. Paraphra"ingone of
N

;

N

iii

rider is no Ionger very yonng. What an education in
attention and eeurage ean thus he given to the child and

the young girl!" .

appears to be already at work in Germany :-•--

This machine in appearanee is much like an ordinary
lady's whe(-1,larger
only ofdimensions.
Two features attract

is operated by a gasoline motor, sometimes furnishing as high

as tsvo and
a
horse-power.
half
The speed, regulated by a
button placed under the thumb upon one of the handles of
the bar, is froin three to twenty-four miles an hour, though the

weighs altogether, when equipped for a long ride,
maehine
over one hundred
pounds.
the essential parts of this
All
bicycle are in the inside of its frame, thus being full.v

protected
damage. While the machine is not yet
against
perfeet, tlie inventors are hopeful of soon having it so. Their
suecess already is such tl)at over fifty of these wheels 1}ave

been in daily use in Germany for gome months.

.
,

il

;

t
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anathema every one of whose literary style or journalistic

THE INNINGS OF THE PHILISTINES.

and it would seom that he mould make it as penal to

methods he disapproves :-

AFT]lR THE FALL oF OscAR WILDE.
THK catasbrophe that has overwhelmed Oscar Wild.e

The governors ofa newspaper have no rnore r"ght to allow a
jest to be made of artists' produetions, than they have to declare

Still, the lx)pularity of deb.ised and morbid literature, especially

a whole class
ofsh{,pkeepers dishonest. Whyshouldnot an

among women, is not an agreeable or healthy feature. It may
that will soon blow over; but the enormous sale of hysterical

earance should have been delayed until the chiaf

and disgusting b(x)ks is a sign of the times syhich ought not fo
be ignored.

aoPffgnder had been safely laid away in Pentonville. It ig

who are perl)aps soldier or sailor, barrister or doetor, clergyman

ta se to praising such a book as the " Yellow Aster;' where the
subject-matter is objectionable, and the style is an affront to

Mr. Stutfield writes in BIackwoed's Magazine an artiele

entitled "Tommyroties." 1'hestrange
meaning of the

future of criticism.

Mr. Stutfield takes Nordau's book on I)egeneration as

MB. GBANT ALLICN.
Of thege revolting anarchists he has no diMculty in

/r'trig2,/inegM.,",hli,I,iOnfid,s`l,gh.:gS/,ehe`,haimM.h/er'a.do.Y,:S.fi.M,e,vWg'iwf,e,sWoe,xatii.!

bhiaiv.'edo.pe,nhe,d,,t.h,ei.e.ye.s,de.v,e,n,.?•f.t.hdo,s,e.",,rl,i,ohg,a,geHh.iitlh,e.ri8h,b.e.eR

soon be swept, for &
and nastyand
books
would
thpy
plays,

Mr. Stntfield summarises Max Nordau's book, amount;•Pa,g,2E.rs.,\?g,y,P3,a.n,ftsx.ll3gro,g•xezs,1,bu,t.&B,is,p.ro,g:fizs,eRa?R•s

Dr. Nordau's alarming diagnosis :-Ill literature the effects of brain-exhaustion are certainly
1

A generation that nourishC-d its early youtb.on

ff/iehP2a,8g,eerv:""IS.,lt.'S,b,s2id2e"'gCO,s`.kr.aS,eh,e,e';,aiidk.,e.ait',d,IO,a.t;.Oelpa,fde.eti.tiSc,g.f:Cs:ukngi:"d:,

'

thedistinctionoÅíthought. There is material enough in his
scattered essays
tomake an excellent treatise on aesthetic.
Mr. Wilde's taste is, it is safe to say, infallible. We never
find him praising bad work, and never failing to praise work

theme of criticism and art, and the other, which ig mueh

that is good.

Quilter makes very
articleMr.
In the Nationat
Review

Any one who cares for brilliant witand soundjudgment and

serious charges against the critics, or so-called critics, gf

a polished style will not wait to hear a paradox at seoond-hand,

do.qmatise
the present day who
presumeon
to art, in
many cases without any knowledge wljatever of the
subject on whieh they are writing, and in others where
the eriticg are known to be swayed by commercial considerations. Mr. Quilter says:Were it not invidious, it would be easy to point to many

iEO,Sl:,/;'p,'let/il,Eil.C.,l,vag.iY,xa,e"/'d,erf,iff,se.nno[tiXoen"ir.kVgei.'tteb.ne.P,nb:t,OwU:r:d:ed,ty:Ose2tt'd)j.Oa.te,di

tions.

. This, of eourse, is very bad; but every ene knows that
are now trying to popularise in England.

'

STUTTIELD TO THE RESCU]C!
"to the reseue!" and we

'

a

"therefore,
It ig " Stutfield,

should have more hope in him as a leader of the crusade
if he had shown that he poss essed the preliminary quali•fication of an ability to discriminate between things tbat
differ, instead of confounding
withan indiseriminating

newspapers refuse to review books, the.publisheis of

but will read the "Decay of Lying" for himself, and rejoice
that he has diseovered an artist. My ob.iect in this articie is
rarher to call attention to less-known qualities of Mr. Wilde's

genius, and to show my readers, if I oan, that he is not the

lackadaisical dandy they have slways imagined him to be,
but onethe
ofbest
of eontemporary erities and poets, with a
style like polished agate, and a mind that eombines most
euiiously extreme sensuousness with extreme virility of grasp
and penetration. 1'hat he is a wit nobody requires to be told,
and even his enemies will not dispute him the title
It would be hard to say bow much of Mr. "'ilde's nature is

paradoxical and how mueh normal. One would have thought

which do not advertise in their columns, wh]le othex,s have

that uith his genius for delif)ate humour he would have done

ably logrolled those whose merits were diseernibre only
by those who stood at the reeeipt of custom and took in
tfie money paidby advertisers. Mr. Quilter,however, goes
much further afield than this. He maintains that it is
wrong to laugh at an artist, to ma'(e a jest of an artist,

some work at least of this kmd in verse. The eurious thing
is that he keeps alldhis
humourfor
an his prose writparadox
ings, and is serious---even terribly serioug-in his poetry. It
is still more curious "'hen we notiee how almost inexhaustible
is the fund of whimsicality in him. When he is writing prose,
it seems an impossibility for him to be serious throughout.

"

it is a literary crime for the average illustrator to inject an

unsympathetic personality
the p{ges
of into
a.great
work of
fiction,
of whose ereative tbrces he ean know no more than the
reader. Some of this sort of illustration is amazingly clever,

plastic and ornate. And to the distinetion of beauty is added

:,h.e..m..o,r,e,.v.ig,o:•:ug.,a,•e,Sdgh,E}ia.cts.r3Eil'gct.1.n,.t,h,e.,l,o,'r,;

e

but most of it is just the opposite.

Mr. Wilde'is prose is at once sensuous and restrained,
to-day.

g6a.p.ez2,s' a.w,eAe.h.,`].efl.g,'.e,ggdMb;jO,tr8Y,,06g.`.')2,21.`ig.i`S'l,g,,ae
;

improve it implies that the writer has produced an unfinished

work.
the works of the best modern literary artists
Are
improved by illustration? Can an artist with his brush or
pen add anything to the well-developed characterisations of
oursueeessfulnovelists? In other words, is not theliterary
art of a master
amply suMeient to portray to the appreciative.
intelligent reader
in that is eharming or thrilling
hisallbook
or pathetic or humarous? I believe that it is, and also that

At'ter this little preliminary exprcitation after the
manner of his master, he says of Mr. Oscar Wilde :--e
is one of the clearest and soundest intellects in England

A ROD IN PICKLE FOB CRIT16S.
Mr. Harry Quilter hastwotries at the gubject: one .in
the .ZV'ational .Review,
in whieh his favounte
discusses
he

ing to a declaration

be. To illustrate the perfect literary produetion does not
necessarily improve
itartistiea11y. To tissume that it does

things are black or white per se.

I do not think I am overstating the ease when I gay that his

time at letust, into the limbo of extinet crazes.

ALL MAD BUT NORDAU.

first and tho highest expression of thought, and it ever will

is so far a disciple of Oscar as to indulge in paradox and
fantastic exaggerations, He proelaims that-if the public ho"'ls a man down or grins him down, he is

in themselves, actions are no more moral or immoral than

the so-called Philistines are still the Iar.ore majority of the
population, and if only these svould rest,lutely boycott morbid

perhaps the less said on this subject now the better.--

such
palpablefears
over-statement.
.
justificatlon
for
Tiiere is, however, hemuch
too

MB. ARTHuR NKwMAN, in the .l7Tree Revietu for May,
writes an appreciation ofMr.Oscar Wjlde. Mr. Newman

vention. We a.trree to call eertain things moral orirnmoral,
just as we a.srree to oa11 certain objeets white or black But

his revolting anarchism and degenerate decadents, still
has faith in Philistia, and himself
he consoles
by retieeting that

ii,lil//he.ty`iChe.aia,'e.'/iSr,`eis:tglillllg.,a,ai,{.`jiEi,nO,gii,Z6111ba,iei:,Yh.o.Ctl.kah,t:Cll,ilE.IS:`ma.u:aEl;,

the illustrator. Far from it, What I object to is overpicture-on-every-other-page tdea. Letus have
things proportioned to their true value. Let the readingmatter have the most of the space, The written word is the

illugtration
,the

He then goes on to assert:-

Mr. Stutfield, notwithstanding Mr. Grant Allen and

Osear Wilde who infected us with our dread of the eonyentionai,

doesn't write, is seized upon and illustrated as if in the
endeavour to help him make himself understood.
Let it not bo supposed that I "ould do away entirely with

IN PRAISE OF OSCAR WILDE.

Looked at philosophically, the criminal is really an ob.}ect
for admiration.
represents a variation from the ordinarv
He
type; and variation implies exet,ss of organic force. Ne on'
disputes, nowadays,
themoral laws are only aconfact that

eestheticism is fading, cortainly deserves t6 be reco.qnised as
the leading luminary of English cultured anarchism.

to'IYtei2".ge,.SiP,8a!.gt.h.e,,f.oo,tEifi?,gea'TOE.be.':'g.",2t?•,'ft,'i.`ih.9Cl"tV,',,'".eX

l

way, there would be verymany
bad times
of ourfor

certain to be possessed of genius.

'This aceomplished gentleman, now that the star of

. pliment to the author of " Dorian Gray."

weeklies and monthlies to the tyranny of the pietorial, until
everything a writer
andwrites,
too often, alas, that whieh he

clever young men who dogmatise about art at present in
the eolumns of vatrious daily and weekly papers

t

discerning, now that Mr. Oscar Wilde ig in gaol, that the
natural leader is Mr. Grant AIIen ;-

g

exquisite bit of sustained description, poetry. dialogue, 16ve,
tragedy,
, realism of any
kind,
humour
all are
subjected by the

From which it would seem that if Mr. Quilter had hig

type. It is rebellion all along the line. Everybody is to be a
law unto himself.

tz'g.tehXi2ik"hl,P.'ac,saSs,t.o,d,e.'tze,r,a,se,r,mfie,y.p,o,n"gg,gyte,n.t

that Dr. Nordau should partially spoil an excellent oase by

ineompetent, worthless workmen, and should by no means be
praised or employed? T7tat sounds
?
it notridiculons,
does

snd yet it is literally rvhat takes pl,ice in art critieism.

spirit broods over all literature of the decadont and " revolting "

civilised mankind.

. Neurasthenia and brain-exhaustion are driving the
au,:eieU,rle,;7,i,a,si3s,.u,n,'g,ni.,m,2,n,kil}2,,pDoslrhNag;ed.tO,bC.(':nfigi,i.g}2htg

instructed the public on every posbible occasion that you were

Mr. Stutfield believes that' decadents in literature
degenerate into anarchists :Along with its diseased imsginings-its passion for the
abnormal, the morbid, and thetunnatural-the anarchiou1

1/ielirol,/1.X,:":"I./S,u/ggopm.:,c,.:/ei"idl.l/:.'.,m:;mg/i'/'.o/opil;•S,'/j.b/.e'd.lg'es,,g':j,2nlÅí.,is,,,X,`i,/i•,Åé".ta.!'i

}'

or occupation there presidea an anonymoug body of men whieh

e

ourpoor ill-used mother tongue, one begins to despair of the

title is explained in the first sentence :A most excellent wag--qu()ted with approval by the.grave

e

or man of bvBiness, how wguld you feel, if over your profession

e

present moment in England :--What we lack nowadays is a schoo1 of sound, fearleseg and
vigorous critieism. When sober, high-elass English reviews

s)
" ToMMyBoTrcs.

the other sensuous allurements of a perfect woman; and as
lgng as we are tbus entraneed and will buy these things in
pictune-papers, so long will capital and brains go into partnership to supply the detnand. With all this space in our
publieations pre-empted by the pictorial, the gentry who live
by selling what they write must take metaphorically to the
woods, for the readingpub]ie
has su pictureddenly become
mad.
highest thoughg the deepest truth, the most
The

be taken away? Just think! Put yourself, gentle readet,

Mr. Stutfield's crusade is to be waged tsy means of
crities, of whom there seem to be a sad dearth at the

we have two very livelyarticles as the regult.

arms, snowy shoulders, lips like wine, radiant cheeks, and all

find expression through the Press. Why should his livelihood

WHERX ABR THK CBITICS?

over the to exult
neither a manly nor a noble praetice
bodieg of the slain. Mr. H. E. M. Stutfield, however,
and Mr. Harry Quilter, appear to think otherwise, and

We are dafmor at least many of us are daft--over rounded

artist be equally protected ? He, too, is in very fact a trades,M,a,".l,a".d,S6J.r?.d,es.M,,a.n,6.M,o.r.e,ov2E•.ep:,;g,ia.il.y,d.ette.n,.d.gng.n.?se

be that it is only a passing fallcy, a cloud on our social horizon

current perjodicals, but we ean only regret that thgrr

IN Lippincott's Magazine Mr. Sydney Fairfield hag a
sensible article upon "Tbe Tyranny of the Pictorial."
Although he writes from the American point of view,
much gf what he says appliesto English newspapers and
magazlnes :-

ridicule the quality of the silks sold at Marshall and
Snelgrove's. Mr. Quilberthen says:-

minded people against the " gilded and perfamed putrescence."
Decatlentisajs an exotic grosvth unsuited to British soil, and
it may be hoped
it wilithat
never tuke
here.
permanent
root

has let loose the flood-gates of scomful criticism. It is
ii/llli,te,,iiXha,i',/L:eidi.EEaxro,':fs`lt.hdii,XmO,"otie.h.g/kVii,gt,li,,l.g:8,kO,es.M.t,n,pl.
.
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HAVE WE GONE PICTURE MAD?

eriticise harshly an artisVs canvas as it is at present to

It is time that a stand were made by sane and healthy-

"

s`

LEADING ARTICLES
IN THE REVIEWS.

lfPh

l

4 Civil Serviee Refopm in Chieago.

J

Oecr Day fdr May, commenting upon the Civil Serviee
Law by the palebiscites of the Chieago citizens, remarks :-

When William T. Stead explained to a Chicago audienee.
some eighteen months ago, his idea for the federation of all
the forces for g6od in civic eentres, he could searce have hoped

such beneficent results.
The Civieof Chieago has,
Federation
from the dayof its inception, been a great power for good. Its
infiuence has manifested itself in almoBt every department of

s

municipal affairs. When the substantial citizens of a community, those in whom all the people have confidence and
ulx)n whose judgment all are willing to rely, consent to lend
their endeavours toward good government, the results are farreaching. The most signifieant feature of the Chieago eleetion
vvas the adoption of the Civil Serviee Law passed by the State
Legislature.
By the adoption of this law, the city is assured a
cleaner government. It is not an ordinance ora s.etof rules
made by one council, to be repealed by another, but it is a law
enacted
by the State, and which has now been ratified by a
popular municipal vote of over forty-five thousand majority.

that the ITayor shall appoint three Civil
provides
The
law

Service Commissioners, for one, two and three years' terms,
respectisrely, not more than two of them to be members of one
{;gil/r,ca,i,,2a}g\•,.(ll,g.m.gp,tl/iv.e.e.x,g,$ayag,isn.r•6,op,e,n,.to..21•5•.,sh.a,ia

to be made on the basis of merit and seniority in serviee.
"Politics is not to be taken into aceount, either in appoint- '
ments or promotions, and no person appointed under the Civil
Service Rules shall be discharged or removed except for oause,
upon written charges."

,

t
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A GeOD TIME COMING.
FR)M THK BooK oF THE PRopHET QVILTKR,
orary Review Mr. Harry Quilter, after
IhT the aanternpa
aig. coursing concerning the fallthe
ofdecaOsear Wilde,
dence of the daily papers,
and
the loathsomeness
of Mr.
Beardsley, finishes up by displaying before our dazzled
eyes a new heaven and a new of
earth, in the advent

which Mr. Quilter firmly believes.
Osear
The fa11 of
Wilde has given Mr. Quilter heart of graee, it has cleared

the air and seared the unelean herd, who, like theswine
in " Comus;' followed the lead of Mr. Wilde

THK DECHEANCE OF THE DECADENTS.
Rlppling backwards over the retreatin.cr wave of feelintr the

fall of the great high-priest of eestheticism has struck the
public imaginatinn-if not aroused its conscienee. For this
man-connected bv his abilities and his tastes almost equally
with the arts of fiction, drama, poetry, and painting-was one
wbose personality and influence have played a great part in

reeent art criticism and produetion-he was the livin.cr
embodimentof the theory ofl'art pour l'art. For a moment
the cult of courtesun and costermonger is out of fashion and

the newest developments of blasphemy, illdeceney, and
disease receive only a half-hearted and timid approval. Nay,
there are even to b3 heard here and there tentative murmurs
of distaste, and a halt'-expressed readiness to return-n due

encouragement beincr given-to the aneient ways. Adoubt
whether the pace has not been made"too 1)ot" for the public,
and consequently for profit, is showincr itself in Janus-faced

ftrtieles; and a general "Please, sir, it wasn'S me, sir,
resounds from the Press and the critics.
?
k.

THE SINS OT !SHE PREgg.
Mr. Quilter is not surprised-he foresaw those things•
The only thing tbat eauses him any amazement is the
paee at which things have moved :---

11111iiigi` ,k

Though I saw that the idea at the root of She eesthetie eraze

was morbid, uncleanly, and unnatural, and had nothing in
loveliness
and the healthiness of fine art, I
tbe
oommon
with
was tar from antieipating that it woul(1 so soon spread from
painting and -art criticism to poetry, fiction, and drama, and
effect, in all these, a vital and malefieent change. Still lese
didI antieipate that, in such a change, the foremost actor---the protagonist of the tragedy---would be--the Press.

The worst offenders have been tho evening paperg and

Ev

illustrated
.iournals.
Thesedone
have eyen more to degrade

art and excite the animal appetites during the last few years

than erotie fiction or suggestive drama.
It is ridiculous to talk about the power of the Presg ana its

elaims upon our admiration and gratitude if that power is not
beneficially in matters which are distinetlv of
exerted
to be

ts

publicimportanee. And I fear there oan be no doubt ihat

k

'

THE REvlEwoF RErvlEws.

much of the writing and art which is to-day receiving its first
blsst of unfavourable eriticism, has had its origin in tbe sensational journa]ism which may be said to have started with the

first publioation of the VVorld newspaper in 1874, and which
has from that day to thisincreased in volume and extravaganee
---has become almost daily more ungcrupulous and more irresponsible.

Then he sets himgelf to prove by "•arious extracts the
t,hesis that critics do not know their craft, or'if they do,
they do mot care to exercise it :. Beviewers of many first-rate papers are to-day frequently
indifferent to the lubricity. brutality, and morbidity of tho
submitted tocriticism,
them forand so a long first step
works

will have been taken
towards their partial
establishing

responsibility for the spread of such work.

!DHE WOBgT Oe THE WORST.
Of all the objeetionable and detestable phenomena
.which have sprung up like fungi, Beardsleyism is about
the worst. Of it Mn Quilter writes ag follows :Mr. Aubrey Beardsley--gN prominent member of the New

LEADINGARTICLESIN THE REVIEWS.

English Art Clnb, first became known to the public by his
illustrations book
to a entitled "Bells and Pomegranates,"
written by Mr. Osear Wilde, and who subsequently illustrated
an edition of the "Morte d'Arthur," and has since been
and other illustrationg to
employed frontispieces
to design

WHAT THINK OF MADAME BLAVATSKYgbe,,co.eP,gS.t.hde.Pxe•,,,ftthh.akfi,e,e,,Wtf"SheipedandtaughtbyThose
NOW.
A TEsTIMoNy BY ANNIE BEsANT.

iuany works oS the erotie and decadent sohools. Mr. Beardsley
is a young man of deeided and original ability, but I do not
think tl)cre ean be any two opinions as to the use he has made

of his g-enius. There is, to the present writer, something
absolately repulsive in this RrtisVs renderings of humanity,
and in'the general savour of his compositions. By the side of
them, the most up-to-datedly improper of Dudley Hardy's
young ladies, the most vehemently vulgar of Phil May's •
'Arriets aie wholesome and cleanly.

g

however unnatural, extravag.ant, and morhid are the stories
and poems of the modern decadence which ! shall have occasion
to rnention in this paper, there is not one of them whieh is
more perverted in what it says find sug.trests than these

grotesques, in which the types of manhoo1 and womanhood
are, as it were, mingled together, and result in a monstrous
sexless amalgam, miserable, morbid, dreary and unnatural.

it'eioggi,v,,imp.'ig,?igg,.h.i:atag',m.b'go.n,,g,hi.aShm,gra,t.i2",hog

DOMrNATED BY GRATITVDK.
Mrs. Besant sticks to her guns, and is as loyal to
H. P. B. as ever. She begins by saying that Madame

says:..' ,,h .e .vfs'",e.afi.`',h,2S,e.e,Ee,E.D,.oc.fri,",ed.'gg•e.s,go.tia's.i.n.t,h,p,3ega,r.afae

gn the School to which belontr and my ctratitude to her
increases as I realise more and more the priceless' value of that

Light.

Dealing with Solovioff's book she says that while those
who sre convinced that H. P. B. was a base deceiver are

But, notwithstanqing 'all this, Mt'. Quilter still has
faith in his countrymen and hope ii a happier future.

beyond the reach of argument-

The following cre(lo, with whieli the artiele concludes.
is one in whieh a good many would be glad to be able to
JOm : -

more impartial readerg will be able to distinguish between the

I believe that the day will oome, an(1 that very shortly, when
the present revolt ftgainst belief and modesty wi11 cease to be

Z///e,hhd,i,:,E."i,/o.'/ifiXop:'lt,hb/jti,ji}Z.ii'iT,,O/,.aklet/8'g.:O,l.i?i.g.iw:.:'kSi.:,tk,'ittind,,i.,l•i't"•.

,h

.e' .fi\,"gM.e,d"`St.fZOhleS,".Y.SfO\•:g9,vtP,hdY.S.ie."A,8,'.aS{ti'ahiatWfiti.hpYeE\

did fortous
wasthe
to build
seattered
fragments
into
unity,
grtusp
wholethe
tiubject
of the evolution
of tabegSenal!
,v.er

ge.a.n,d,?S.,m,a.n.•ba,n,d,.p,re2e.nt.iS,a,s,,a..siln:Rssi.s,e,d,.c,o.nc.e.pgio,n.

unravel the perplexing. [Vhis was done by none of the authors

from whom she is said to have placriarised so am fain to
exclaim
: that we had more such pla.criarists then we
Would

might get a t'ourth volume of "The Secret Doctrine." As a

innuendoes of Mr. Solovioff and the statements m the letters
themselves; they will see a nature easily aroused to reckless

l 'lt.til6:'Od",',napl'hSgi.S,aigg, tfO,.l:e.1;bgto,u,.,Jnignt as well say that

lanauaee defiant of conventioualitv and of publie opmion,
by insult
and
susptcion,
and in the " cenfession "
when
stung

,,ar,OJ.'".d.g,e,`,P.e,"31'gg,of,.M,th,C`o,tt:}snVg,a,n,a3ksliniegf,e.y,o,ne,•t.a.ks

on whieh so mueh stress hfls been laid, they will see passionate
threats of false self-accusation which would horrify the publie
rather than real "guilt.
Ifallthe filth
all the scandal and

a distinguishing mark of our art, our literature, and our
journalism. I believe that we shalt cease to imitate the worst
vices of our French neighbours, and to glory in the imitation.

alsg been brought against Shakespeare, without however

as the value of an architect's
plan is not
lessened
because the

Having followed the Litrht she showed me, and having found
it grow brighter with
each
succeeding
year, it is not unfitting
that my first words here should
be wordsfor
iu
defence'
her

POSSIBLE EXCUSKS SUGGESTED.

• ((I BELIEVE.Sf

SiiOangitahr?stm"s'fhreomSeg:9h`erDsoeoutrrMEees"a:;aaSc?i's'aetiignMwahdR'ch"PhaOsf

gi.a,`,SkM".eb,r,Oi.",E.,h.tt`hO.,t.h.e,P.,",biAC.,tkh.e.,sXrongestforce

ymtitude to the one who first showed the Light is ever expeeted

e

THE ACCVSATION OF PLAGIARISM.
Tben Mrs. Besant turns to Mr. Coleman'g demonstra-

IN Lucifu, May 15th, Mrs. Besant resurnes her editorial
funetions by contributing to the VV'ateh ToWer a personal
tribute Madame
to
Blavatsky, written after reading all
that has said
beenagainst her sinee she left England for
Australja.

.Bgi

The spirit of his art bplollgs entirely to the a"rtist himself.
and I dare expregs, it no more definitely than by saying that.

I believe that musie-hall comiques will cease to receive the

lies against me had been the holy truth, still should have

wa.aes of Prime Ministers. I beiieve that actors and actresse's
will return to their proper place--the plaee, that ieq of psid
servants of the public, who are esteemed, not alone for excel]enee in the profession to whichthey belong, but only in so far
as their lives are decent and their abilities genuine. I believe
that sensational journalism has had its day, and that the level

been no worse"; "I will even take to lies, to the greatest of
]ies that the Master
and K. H. are only the pr"
Mahatma
duct of my own imagination
b.lnstances
that in
certain

cornpare it with tbe books named by him as "most utilised in
itB compilation."
was with her m Fontainebleau, where

she wrote it, and was sitting in the ruom with her while
she wrote the second and third
parts
testify
thatand can
sheused of
none
the books named, nor any othereg but wrote

:.`n,'a,ig

.,t.i

.'

kll:.'gg,au,/iidjai?i.ai2b"s2,gft.f,lte,.',tk,llcga,9g,,n,g..W,t/iE,)"id,.si`h&".P",thS.',",q

g

feoled people," and so on.

THUS KNEW HER.

of the servants' hali is that to which it is doomed quickly
to deseend. I believe that novelists will soon not dare to

The most serious thin,." in Solovioff's lnok, Mrs. Besant
thinkg, ig the letter ro Aksakoff, the authenticity of which

publish, what they certainly would not dare to speak. I

she doubts. She sa}'s, fairly enough, that any one would

believe that critics will be afraid to praise such production.
I believe that editors wilt be ashamed to employ the critics who do. I believe that 1)oets will recur to the old beauties of the

be just•ified in hesitating before taking Solovioff's assertions for granted :-

world, whieh are not identified with what we used to call viee and
blasphemy. I believe that psinters will find better subjects than

If these statements as to her early life be true, all one can
say is that she was marvellously changed by her occult train-

are now furnishe(1 them in East-End public-houses and

ing. for by the common consent of those who knew her intimatel.v in her later life, tshe was curiously devoid of the
sex-element.
her early life was I do not know, nor do
What

West•-End musie-halls. And I believe that, partly in consequence of these changes, we shall laugh more and sneer
less; that our girls will no lon.crer imitate our manners and
our costame, but be content with their own, wliieh is, after

I particularly care, sinee errors in youth do not prevent useful-

all, infinitely better; and that our men will no longer struggle
after a pretence of effeminacy, which sits upon them extremel.v

ilL And lastly, I believe that somehow, at'ter some strange.
unexpected fashion, theFe will come back into the world some
subetitute for the old faith in God, and reverence for tbose
things which are fair, ]ovely, snd of good report. And even
if this latter change ineludes, as well may be, no return of the

old hope that once simplified life
and
death,
1 sweetened
believG that there vvill remain to us the enjoyment of the

ness in maturity. She is dead, and cannot defend herself, or
explain
occurred,
andaecusations are kept back
these
what
until Death's touch has
sealed
lips.
I refuse to rake
her
through the muck-heaps of dead French and Russisn scandals
rotting in the
dark forty years and more, to search for a
these
rag from a dresg she once wore. I ean only speak of her as I
knew her, as I found her while I lived beside her-pure in
!ife,unee1fish,
laborious, forgivingy, generous. most wise, and
withal most
freevanity. Thus I knew her, and thus I
from
bear witness to her, and I 1earnod from hertruths that ehanged
the world todme.
an ed
have
illumin
all my ]ife. The priceless

simple, natural emotions, and suei sense of duty to ourselves
and others as may suMce for patienets and consotation.

services she did the world in brin.tring to it the knowled.cre sbe

g.ained from her TeAchers, knowledge that has revolutionised

THE Bookman publishes two peems which were vvritten
by Mr..Ruskin and published in the Spi,'itual Tbsties, a
little paper whieh appeared in 1829, anddied after publishing ten numl)ers. Theentitled
first poem
" Derig

54i

the thou.crht of thousands, and has chan.aed the drift of opinion

to Spirituality. rem'ai as her title to gratiMaterialigm
from
tude, the heritage
left behind
byher great soul. She was
admittedly but poorly eduoated, and ignorant of Sanskrit and
Pftli, while
herbooks
show

a deeper
knowledge of the mean-

wentwater"' and the
"Skiddaw
second and Derwent-

ings veiled in Sanskrit Scriptures than Orientalists oan match.

water."

Even in death. she serves her Masters as these attaeks rain
upon her, for the more her enemies beIittle her, the stronger

The Italian Eleetions.
THE Nteova AntoloJ, ia (May 15) gives an bpi'opos sketch
of the history of thedissolved
recently
1talian Parliament, the eighteenth since the establishment of Italian

1

Unity. Its short life of two andahalf years has been
almost entirely absorbed
abortive in
effortg to cope with

the Bank scandalsSignor
and witlj
Crispi's dominant
personality.
Theauthor, Signor E. Arb]b, has some
very severe tbings to say respeeting the Italian Chamber
of Deputies :- ,
The remembrance it has left is not a pleasant one, partly
because of the scanqals by which it has been swamped, partly

because of the violenee which frequently deprived the
Asse.m.bly of all decorum, and gave rise to the very general
susp]eronthe
that
public
last consideration
goodthe
was
that ever entered the heads of the natioual representatives.

Again he sa.vs tha"i the people may well ask themselves

melaneholy whether,
after
all, were
with
their
fathers
not mistaken in establishing Parliamentary government,
as the indispensable
basis of all happiness and national
greatness; but for his own psrt, in spite of eorruption,
.incopepetence,.and an uttef lack of politioa1 principle, he

contmues to pm hig
faithofon
thefuture
the Italian
Chamber, principally because he sees no hope for poor
Ita!y in any other direetion.

The Rassegna Nazionale (May 16th) again asks pertiIs "it a sin
nently
tvote and
? " t)acks up its assertion
to
that it is the duty of all Italians to go to the poll with
such cogent arguments, that the article may well have '
decided some waverers to reeord their votes even in the
faee of the papa.1 " Non expedit."
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LEADING ARTICLES
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"l.THELATEGUSTAVFREYTAG

AN AMERICAN TRIBUTE TO THE LONDON

and the aristocracy are stillJ opposed to them, and still have a

stronger hold upon the nation than in most other civilised

ANDHIsWoRKs.

WiTHthedeathofGustavFreytag,Germanyhaslost

themostconspicuousfigureoftheotdergenerationof

contemporarywriters.TheDiaZofMa\16andmanygf
thecurrentGermanperiodicalseontainnoticesofhis
career,andall,withoutexception,beartestimonytothe

t

highrankofhisliteraryaehievements..

n

k

THEDRAMA.
Freytagwagthegonafaphysician,andviasbomat
.AfterstudyingatBreslauKreuzburginSilefiajnIS16andBerlin,hewasPriv,tt-DocentatBreslaufrom1839to

t

countrles.

COUNTY COUNCIL.
MR GEoRGB L. Fox, of Hopkins.Grammar School of

`ÅíOVR ANCRSTORS."

Newhaven, Conn., contributes to the May impmber of the

While Freytag was serving in the Franco-German

YaZe Review a very well-written, carefully-compiled
article on the London County Counei], and its work.

war the idea of " Die Ahnen" ("Our Ancestors") sug.crested itselfto his mind. In the Dedication he explained
the scope of the project:--

Mr. Fox, like all the Americans who have written on the
subject, is full of admiration for the vvay in which the

This work is to contain a series of freely-invented tales, in
which dre related the destinies of one family. It begins with
4ancestors of an early time, and shall (if the author retains his

County Council discharges its duties. He tells hig
countrymen with almost despairing envy of the great

vigour and his interest in the work) be gradually brought
gg,w.",`.o.`.h,e.i.ai.eS,`,,d.eS,e,,e",d,a.n,`•,ff.h.e,",rinY..fe','.O.Yx.Y.,h,O.iS,n.O,"}-

1846.Thenextyearhemarried,andsoonaftierjoined
theeditorialstaffofDieGrenzbotenatLeipzig,His
eonneotionwiththisweeklylastedtill1861,anditwas

1

resumodin1867andcontinuedtill1870.In1867he

waselectedaLiberalmemberoftheNorthGermanDiet.
iF,e,,joAn.e,d,g.he.,•:t.aff,gf,i,h,e,g,o,:ys,Ifi•,fin,',ed.i.n.til?i,wia.ii,.o,f

yearswerespentatWiesbadenincomparativeretire-

iment.

J

werebrillian`vpoems.'lhedramagsomelyricalandls.us,c,eE7e,•g6g,?.d,,so,m,gBgai.'s.a.gt,prle,,p,did,'..d,to,kgs.d.rkms:/j.o

-

g

T

4

l

,ifff'ti'-=

•l

volumes. In the last volume, concluded in ltS80, Freytag

Council :-

.wrote :--

This municipal legislature-wl]ich Mr. Joseph Chamberlain
sneeringly speaks of as the " brilliant luminary somewhere in

The author of "Die Ahnen" will be gratified if the reader

the neighbourhood of Spring Gardens"-judged by personal

form a unit.

observation and the reeoids of its work, is a most eMeient and
businesslike body, of wl)ieh Londoners have reason to be ptoud,
and American citizeng may svell bp envious.

When the Open C.)urt Publishing Compaiy of Chicago
brought out an English translation of "The Lost Manu-

to feel that in lar.cre dekrree it was its brother's keeper. It has

melodio theme is varied, earried out, und interwoven with
others in such a manner that all the parts, taken together.

' The Couneil has also shown a high moral and altruistic
purpose. It has laboured withaconscience. It has seemed

,

An eMcient human life does llot end upon earth with death..

This sense of the ideal continnity of the soul-lit'e.

stgb"a-fiE-e
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GVSTAV FRI!IYTAG. i
translated ancl is regarded ag an imp)rtant diseussion of

the prineiples which should govern dramatic art.
The achievement of
hig life,
ig "Soll und
however,

i

Haben," which appeared in 1855 and was translated into
English a year or two later, under the tit}e of "Debit

'

l

and "DRBIT
Credit."
e
AND CREDIT:'

L

"Debit and eredit" is a gimple sfory. of "hat is
generaITy deemed prosaic merchant life, ana it incnlcates
but not obtrugively--such lgssong as " that commercial
-kn,t.e.g,E•:'t.yig,ai,?g,e,a.,ttwi,,as.,m,i/jt,asg,FJ,oiy.•.2gd.\teha,t

l

humblest dntieg,just because they are duties . are among

'

t

,

he ig an Ameriean, and apart from all the small discords
of ourloeal London partisanship, is somewhat disposed
or as the enemies
Moderates
toregard the Conservatives

Did royalty ride to or from the Tower; did some foreign
,potentate dine in the Guildhall; was a mayor electerl or a
rinee born,fiagn
the Iiotises
blazed eanopied
with tapestries
and gold
erooades,
and pennons
the streets.
bells

ofmankind. The following passaga may be commended

to the respeetful eonsideration
of imagine that
those who

they were doing God service by supporting the Moderates

{lllstneg'f`ohreqveanidn"titdSev{'2ea"ni3hsuWil"net'uoPuOse`kaCs"qdugePi'eSoXtsieoinr

at the last e]ection :-

vied with the cities of the E•)st, it eclipsed Veniee in her

To the London Moderateg or Cbnservatives belongs the dis-

prime for wealth of eolour, for prodigality of design.

ereditable distinetion
havingof put forward seven oandidates
representing tho liquor interest in the last election. Fortunately only three of these were elected, and it is to be hoped

QUAINT CUSTOMS.
Now royal pa.treants and civic showg "have almost

, in the future eliat theLondon nominating committees and eonstituencieg will take warning of the experience of Ameriean
eities, and al"'a•ys look upon a representative of the liquor

disappeared 1)efnrA the chillin.(r, disapproval of the
Superior Person," ig Mr. Oliver's
regret. On
theother
in theMay
enautauguan,
hand, Mr. J. C. Thornley,

interest as a persona mon grata in the Council.

writef4 :In England aneient usages die hard ; in the City of London

the worthiest objects of enaeavour." "The Lost Manuscript" was not published till 1864. Here i.t is the life
ofthegcholar tbat is exalted
and
made
of
the
centre

medieeval drapei'y as in the City.

tion of the honest merchant.
These two ideals (says the Dial) werp and arp peculiarly
needed in Germany, where the
unworthy ideals
ofmilitarism

. Mr. Fox, although an American, and perhaps because

medieeval festival :--

Mr. Fox is a genial optimist•, and having no doubt as

itbelf dces one find such a persistent
sl rsyand
of constant

Mr. Tbornley describes a host of quaint customg and
privilegeg which cluster round the othce of ])ord Ma: or,
he
the splendour
of says, is nothing 1ess than vicewhich,
regal.

Measure than any scheme for planting people on land
do not particularly want. He maintains
which they
the chief opposition to his seheme comes from those who
object to it on the ground that it will strengthen the
Conservative elements in society, and make the owners of
their houses less disposed to run after socialists' will-of-

th e-wisps ;- .

It may be, and has been, urged against this scheme that few
tCorking-men
could put
down one-quarter of the value of
a house and site as a preliminary to entering upen the benefits

of this schetne. The niargin of one-fourth or thereabouts
appears to be necessary forthe protection of the Iocal authority,

but there are other ways of assisting working-men which, in
the event of this Bill passing, would at once be created,

I received a letter a short time ago f'rom Mr. W. Jackson,

the Secretary of the Nottingham Garden Allotment and
Building Soeiety, saying that he had read with interest the

Mr. Jackson states that five to six hundred of these have been

upon the State instead ,,f hard-working servants of the people,
yet 1 cannot remember to have heard or seen any charge against
the purity of its administration which had any solid hasis.

of yore that he proceeds to deserihe, and not the annuar
Lord Mayor's Show, which, he say,q, hag as little relation
to the ancient pageant as a casfellated villa to a'feudar
fortress. Then no public occasion was too trivial for the

period not exceeding thirty years. Mr. Wrightson
maintains that this would be a mueh more popular

pal government, are these:the aldernianic rank; the faet
ofice at time
onethe
; absence of any qualification
out of

IN the Jnne number of Ata7anta Mr. Edwin Oliver,
writing on "The Romince of London," takes the City
pageants for his subject. It is the gorgeous display

Bill, which passed its second reading in May, 1893. The
object oe this Bill is to enable any person, whose ineome
does not exceed Åí150 per annum, to borrow three-fonrths
of the value of the site and house they wish to live in
from the local authorities where they reside, and to pay
off this loan by a terminable annuity over any reasonable

November last ; that his Company was a body of fivo hundred
and sixty working-men ; that they had formed their Soeiety in
1886, its objeet being to acquire so!ne land in the npighbourhood of Nottingham, and to divide it up into small allotments

pequiring residence in a constitueney on tho part of a eouncillor; and the concentration of all power in a single body,
within the limited sphere of its functionpt, exereises
which,
both executive and legislative powers oombined.
It has done its work uncler unstinted abuse from many of
the London Tory papers, as if it were a body of thngs preying

CrTy PtxGEA]yTs.

THE STATE AND BUILDING SOCIETIES.
MR. THoMAs WRiGHTsoN, M.P., writes in the Humanitarian for June in favour of his
Working-men
Dwellings

not looked upon liberty as synonymous with lieense, but amid
much unjust abuse it has laboured to repress in)morality.
achievements show a keen symSome of itscreditable
most
pathy with the poor, and those whose eowed spirit or lack of
means keeps them from defending their rights.
The particular t'eatures of the Council wliich iinpress an
.4imerican as in sharp eontrast with our own forms of municithat all (ileeted councillors are elected for three years and go

thirty years of German culture.

the: live well-nigh for ever. . . . Not at Oxford or Cambridge.
not in the Royal Law Courts, not even at the Englisl}ny. Court

.interest, whereasifi " Debit and Credit" it. is the glorifica-

l

sents, aecordin..cr. to- Conrad Alberti in the .bteue Revcab,

' THE ROMANCE OF LONDON.

i
t

e

suggests the Dial, was probably the chief underlying
best work. At all events, he repremotiveFreytag's
of

-

x
l

pirts,
and fi11ed six
The work consisted
of eight

it persists in tbe disposition and acts of friends, as "'ell as iti
the thoughts and activities ot' the nation.

"".

t

"

'l'he following are some of the passages in which Mr. Fox
calls attention to the salient features of the work of the

no means a " history of culture."

script," the author wr()te for it a sort of mobto :---

l

p

,

eerning himself very mueh about the deeds or trials of hTs
forefathers. The book aimg to contain poetic fiction, and by

will consider the svork as a symphony, in whose ei.orht parts a

Hisfirstliteraryproductionswereworksforthestage

.

thingg whieh the County Couneil has done in six yeftrs-•
to awaken tRe senge of eivie duty and municipal patriotism in
the citizens of London.

THE REVIEWS. . 543

dehate upon this measure at the Newcastle Cbnfercnce in

for garden and building purposes. The land-130 acres-was
divided into 832 allotments of about 700 gquare yards each.

$

k

already psid for by instalments between 1886 and 1893, and
that the whole of the remainder will be convesed during the
then goes on to say tbat rf they could
next few months.
He
borrow from the Government, at a low rate of interest, a good
sum, members
for
who wished to build, it would be a
round

t

.
pt

great boon to them.

Here we have a gcod ease which recqmmends itself. These
men now nwn the ]and, the value of which woulcl probabty
represent the one-fQurth
value
of
the site
house,
and
and this
margin has boen realisBd by the men by seven years of easy
payments.
There has also been a company started quite lately in
Stoekton
anticipation
the
und Middlesbrough
in oÅí
early

d

passing of this Act. The objeet of this company is to purchase

sitesand
build
the
for
houses

working classes whieh ean be
sold to working-men with a margin only of ten per cent.
made by which as soon as the instalwi11
be
Arrangements

c

ments repaTd have increased from ten per cent,. tb twenty-five
per cent.,
the working-man may elaim to transfer his loan from

the company to the loeal authority, when he will at once obtain
the benefit of the minimum rate of interest under tiie BilL

i

The Effdet ef Smokeless Powdep.
LTEvTEN4NT ByFoRD MAiR, writing in the Unitea
Serm'ce M(tgazi,e for June, on "Smokeless Powder; its
Influence on Taetics"' comes to the praetical conclusion that smokeless powder will leave things pretty
much as they were before it was introdueed :-

AsaGermanwriter says "Every advantage of the new

to the fact that the Progressives are in the right, is quite
sure i"iat they
will triumph in the long run. He says:-

powder is so esenly halaneed
by someand
disadvantage,

As the Pros.rressive policy aims at the greatest good of the
greatest
while the Moderate policy ig inclined to
number,
proteet unduly class privilege, vested interests, and private
greed, fortner
tht, policy is likely in the end to win a decisive
and lasting triumph.

any important point." It will exact stricter diecipline in
armies and inerease
probabilities
the
of suecess for the side

each disadvantage appears so small by reftson of the attondant
advantages, thut the future "ill not differ from the past in
which is braver, betterinstrueted, and more skilfully led. More
than ever,
yietury will be gained by those most worthy of it.
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THE REvlEwOF REvlEws.

A WIm CAT SeHEME By MR. ANDR]w RKm.

tL
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Li

l

'

l

l

IN an article entitled " The New Party;' Mr. Andrew
Reid, who at one time, if I remember rightly, edited a
book of essays professin.cr to set forth the Liberal Programme, eontributes to the .liTortnightly Retsiew a paper
nearly all of which is devoted to an attack upon Free
Trade. He begins as foIlows :It will be a startling and impressive entranee of the New
Party, which we are told by Mr. Motley inay supersede the
Libera.1 Party, if it should make its first appearance with the

J

lf '11

scythe in hand to mow down the hoary glory of that partyFree Trade. The faet is, that Free Trade was advanced and

•1

carried under false pretenees,

The reader, mindfu1 of his time, will skip the following

t

pages and read the conclusion of the article, jn whieh
Mr. Reid points out the following scheme for resettlillg
the English people upon the land :The proposal which the New Party puts forward wi11,

il

without '` proteetion," remove the effect of this foreign competition from certain areag of British soil. Its plan is tl}is :-

lst. To place the producing and consuming population on
the same area of soil.

F

2nd. To give this population Home Rule and the constitutional management of its own industrial ana agricultural
affairs.

3rd. To combine on the same area of soil the industrial
with the agricultural population, so that produetion, distribution, and eonsumption are all situated on the same area.

i`

.

'l

ts

E

E

4th. This area rvill be for each rural republic, say, ten
thousand acres with ten thousand head of population.

•I

l
l
i[

.

]tl

for a time, timber), etc.. they may need to import. It is
possible that wco1 and flax may entirely take the plaee of
ootton.

l

The initiation of these settlements shal! be, it is proposed,

,

1

by volimtary maehinery. A Bill will be brought into P,trliament to give to assoeiations formed under certain cautious
and well-eonsidered conditions, properly organised, and conBisting" of not less than, say, ten thousand members to eaeh

k

assoc.iation (a certain proportion of whom must bo oomposed of
prastical agriculturists and farm-labourers, spinner& weavers,

E

E

"v

water, earths, and minerals, outside their areas, tbrousrh the
Secretary of State, so that they may possess sueh resources as
will enable them to be complete in natural material.

ii

{

E

5th. To give these local States compu]sory pewers over

There will be very little export, 'and. of course, the same
amount of import, over their borders. Tea, tobacco, rice (and,

is

smiths, carpenters, etc.) compulsory
powers to obtain
land.
selected mutually by eaeh assoeiation and the Secretary of
State. When it has settled down upen the land the Seeretar.v
of State will grant it the common and perpetual tenure of the
land and a charter of communal self-govcrnment. All rf,nt,
if any, will be paid in one communal sum and to the Secretary

,

i

;

of State, and it will be fixed at one
sum for
ever,
subject
only
to deerease by Parliament, which will settle with the landlords

{

in this way :- ,

Should any portion of the land have been unlet for a period
of ten years before Parliament enteredSKinto possession, the

questien of eompensation is to be poBtponed for tsTo
yearg as to this pertion, andbe
no
rent shall
chargeable
over it for two years.
If period
be twenty years,
unlet
the

ii

then no rent shall be char.ffed for tbur years. And so on,

a

taking one-fifth of the no-rent past period to settle the no-rent
L

l

: ill.T

future period. This will apply
the
three to
parties-the
National State, State,
the loeal
toand
the landlord or persons
financially interestod in the land. To prevent bogus lettireg
unlet land is defined as lsnd where tihere Nvas less than one

permanentlabourer employed to the hundred acres at twelve
shillings a week for two its
years
before
appropriation
by
Parliament. It is propesed that the average annual rent
actually received during the last twenty years shall bo taken
as the hasis of compensation, when it arises, and that this

j'

s REVZEWED,
THE REVZEW

oompensation shall take the form of an annuity of the same
HOW TO SETTLE THE PEOPLE ON THE SOIL.
or npar the same amount as this rent, and that this annuity
2hi,a.iit,ll:P.dPiba,Ce.d.jg,tie,e.Y.e.".'a\,e,s.titm,.?Pespresentedtopariia-

TWO NOTABLE EDITORS..

How will ttee associations get the means to start their a.trri-"
cultutal
industrial
business? The scheme provides that
and

THE Ri:leerma 8oci'ale continues to possess more vital

the Secretary of State sl)all advance by instalments a sum,
witbout interest, equal to Åí25 per htad in the form of food,
raw materials, seeds,
plants, tsventy-five millions
Woul(1
etc.

energy and more aetuality than an: other Italian
• magazine. We give
this month the per-

be a large sum spread, say, over a period of five years, to raise

by new taxes. it' the people wish to pay them, in order to

trait of its very able

inaugurate this magnificent evolution in the social history of
Great Britain
? therefore,
These,
besupreme
themust
three
ideas: L Here is the plan-tlie practical plan to"e'ave us from
foreign eompetition. and to place us in a situation of security
and plenty. II. The only thin.or needecl to carry that plan ou'
is the
landand
III.will
themoney.We

/asgeefiB,2iAlvfS,s"/],'r,'lkg!altgati,"',/X,$"ssSEo;,/Rt,Fgi:ft•S:i'il,llZti'12hy.t,e.a:ckt'iOe,l'Ia,'Ga05t/Fi'kS/F

SIGNOR NITTI OF THE "RIFORMA SOOIALK."

and surprisingly
yoitthfu1 editor, Francesco S. Nitti, Professor of Political Econ-

t'

extending his journey as far as Egypt and Palestine.

HIs soclaL woRK.

.,O,g,P/;,re\rg.h,e.w{;tieLfte.tkd,,:o,a.c,h,u,iicl:}ftt,Li:ljtiggs,xi
neeessities of his parishioners :The s.taple trade svag shoemaking, and the men had been in
iiid/Liih/pli'///IM#,i,,lj.igPSk/X•'k)IA,IS/lg'IXIIk/:,,il{'i,/liiii,i,/igt,gfi,"•ll"$khl!h/ilk'/i/si'IIil*/oo,i,g

omy at the Naples

vote only for the

party tbat will vote the land and the money.
If these three supreme ideas hold the British mind, so simple,

University. Professor
Nitti is a voluminous
and 1earned writer on

'

so direct
, so powerful
aretheir aceomplishment must be
they,

an early certainty. •

all soeial and economic

subjects. Hehascontributed articles on
Italjan questions to

HOW TO RELIEVE THE UNEMPLOYED.
SOM] HINTs FBOM AMEBICA.
THE Annals of tAe Ameriean Academy for May pub-

the Economic Review

and the Economic

lishes an interestingthe
review
of of the Massareport

Journal; he has puts

chusettsCommission on the Relief of the Unemployed. "
The following summary of the experiment tried in

lishedbook
a
on the

Population question,

American cities
outside Massachusetts constitutes the

which has already been
translated into French

most interesting part of the report : In Indianapelis the administration of emergeney relief wag

?RON,EISSOB R. S. NITTL

undertaken
by aof the Commercial Club whicn
committee

and English, and he
writes regularly in his

dispensed f(x)d in return for work. If a person's applicatio!.'
for aid was reported favourably, an aecount book was issued to

own rrragazine, the Roporma So.ciale, in which he has a series

Sunday mor.ning at which the apprentice boys and girls were
taught reading, writing, and counting. It caused a little talk

but the effeet svas admirable, for lads that had been in th6
dOio ScPheunr2kPg Sunday doing uothing came of their own

ah cboi rt
ca

For the last five years he has been minister of Park
Church, in Glasgow :..' ,l.e,figg,Ke,s",a,/j,oe,f,,S,a.r,k,,C•.hwlp,e,a.rp.,tigef.ro.,us,.gigg:prl

oE very Eolid articles on variations ]n monetary values run-

him, upon which he could obtain at a market maintained by

nmgat the present
moment.
youthfulness---he
was
born inln

t,he committee a ration supposed to be suMcient for his family.

The ration was made up upon a definite gystem, and was intended to include all necesgary t'(x)ds. It was changed from
time time,
tQ and
upon the aceount
the costchar..cred
was
book at seventy-two or eighty-two eents or at one dollar.

ij`/j'1/ll'I/lblR'X,ei/k'.`:r:,/T"e,/{,//Zoi,Xi,ial#/,11i,e/S,/e"l,i•i•gh,'"",g3.i/y,i.gb,,O'/exitl•l:•I,//ges,IX,},;na'//ii://k'\'i

lsl

6t ll:lllY'hein iSsPitletelOdf hiinS

ttgghl..edsteheiM,.:lil%hi,aslik21yth,i.nki6r,.tsn.d,ha.,tw/,ri/t.ei;ili:n.

to the general public. as his most ambitlious and
remarkable work, his "Socialismo Cattolico," bas now

aeeording to its composition. The retail priee of the articles
scould have been about $1 60.

t

In Detroit,a unique plan wag adopted upon the reeommendation of the mayor, Hon. Hason S. Pingree, by which
unoeeupied
within
the eity limits and adjaeent was
land
utilised by the unemployed for raising ve."etables for their

,!lg?hn,,Sr,a,,n,s,iatgd,iM'go,,Iilpggig.h.•,a.n,,d,,r;•:.ilii,)e,,pu.b.iis.h.ed,,

kUeffseEeyds:EtMeWhat from the ehange in the public taste.
r;,l,[I\he.a2d.lig,/Le8,S,l'.h".ef:,eg,3?'
.sg,Sn,"d,d is",cZ.z}ga,Sa,ng,3.".,e//cfik'zau,pagr,,ek.ai`n,dd.e/.fi

oftheiatecardinaiMai

CommSssion, appointed to take eharge of this work, staked off

Se,stloi.rN.i:,S8Lgh,ftr•,e,•sx.Ls8e.d,,g,I•8a.t,Sgfrlika,'a'i,9fVi)ehW,S.O,".,ll2.abEY,

the land in smalt parcels. ploughed and harrowed it, and

;e,ll•tr&eg,t,e.a.ehi}i.'n,g;,.t,h,e.{},el;e6.fi.ac,t.3h,agt.a,,m,ai,2kin,.e,c,o.ntt::
e.

furnished seed. It is reportoJ that the venture netted to the
cultivators fOo(l to the value of twelve or fourteen thousand
dollars, costing the committee only three thousand six hundred

i,PtiOE.i,/Ai-/ielag,htlfi"i/Pmg,i'/e,/e,:v:S.'/'ilk,ig,11S$',`/Pi/pt's,',.a,'i,ie,/`be,lj.,:;c/eiii,Ilfi,.$.l'ri'illi,'6odrif,'X2':slt

Cardinal
wrote
tothe young author that his book was

"

dollars.

sirnRly splendid " and testified to " the great learning and

l

great impartiality" tbat it displayed. Signor Nittiwrites

In New York the most interesting experiment was the

i",de.'st,'a,tim',??.a,9`6'.d,e,".S,l,h",".2i.ft,e:9•f?•2SOd',',a.".d,,`h.O,",ghh,

cleaning of tenement houses, conducted undpr the direction of

the EaBt Side Relief Work Committee. Houses numbering
seven hundred,
thousand
comprising
three rootiis, eight
hundred halls, five hundred
cellars,
besides
sheds, stables,
lofts, ete. were whitewashed; three thousand four hundred ,

i,O",,e',.Wh.O.h,a.S,,O,M{:ia.',1,YdP.',O,t,e,S.'.efi,ag.a,8".8,".?e,,9,X.P.re.S,Si,O.nc

withsympathy.the
Thefiction,
seience, and the otber articles
in Good
VVords are in perfectthe
barmony
withlife
everyaay

:l,t.hb9E.jn,q.Ufil;degdzy,.mp,,a,,tPetl2ai.'tsn.to,,a,il,6th,e,.Re:3iii.d,e,ge.g

of Christian peQple.
"One characteristic which we avoid is that
of bein.cr what is called " goody-goocly."
We wish to present a
manly, instructive literature of the best type ; imaginative and

fifty ce]lars ; in addition to these, tvvo thousand five hundred

Nitti is destined to exercise a moulding infiuence on the

halls and two thousand two hundred rooms were cleaned and
scrubbed, Nearlytwenty thousand dollars was expended as
wages for the unemployed in this way.
In Chicago, the most interesting reliefwas given by work
for which payment was mRde in tickets re(leemable in lodging,
fOod, clothing.
The work consisted of labour upon the streets.

soeial and political future of Italy.

humorous, but. all in harmony with the convictions of good
men. [l]here is scareely a uovelist, writin,g within certain

eighty-five barrels of refuse were removed from five hundred

Mayor Pingree of Detroit, who ig one of the most
notable men in municipal America, hag for gome years
t,iken the lead in all reform movements. His scheme,
is fullJ' described in the May number of Onv Day.

w
{

,ic dhiRg,Ln.1geag.ed,ggg,gh.ei.fi:,s.to.f,e,ge,riss,,c.o,v&r.i,n,g.a.ig
,whh

p.ublished some four years ago and made a great
sensant nY'.Ogn,tll'gete."dlllh"trll?g.iC2P.Pd'S",a.!
tion on the Continent.

:.l,sum.p,tron.ey,:•g'ggg•i.'e,ee,vein.g.,W-.`nk"',,e,boi.Y`X5,O,i2C.Eet:,2fi

THE OBJRCTIVII OR "GOOD WORDS."
.,i•Åí,B•.e,Yrite.r,9,fthi,ft.r,gilcie..t,aglfsd,,gotsim,,c,on,c,e:•,n.i,n,g,h.ig

DR. DoNALD MAcLEoD, EDIToB oR " GooD WoRDs."
The Sunday Maaazine publishes an artiele on Dr.

t

!

//ieoeiSio,;g)Ochhaar?es"Ojlli:Og",l:'y'RnlW'Siiito..GBOOi`i.ekl'71&:'dc8h'a'rdA"B`ihaOe"k'.

dreihXYnayltoetrh?Xang Mrs• Oliphant, Edna Lyall, J. M. Barrie,
nO
aM

?,o,naili'S.I)dr}/Bi::ep,d.,at.Yo.mt;zi,.A.pr.otve.o,s,o,it.h,e,a,p,po6n,t.m,,e,nt.of,

`XI.read everything that appears in Goo(l VV/nds before it is

Scotland, the writer says:---•

He is pot onlvaminister, but a leader of the Church and
an organiser of Home Missions as "'ell as a man of letters and
andasinguRall9'ya"hCaCb'SOy'Sd?'s"id)oOsWit?'odnP`MHWei`ih8hg',SSCad'i&kai.Mki,na,,
an
editor.

put m t.vpe; many of the stories twice over. And what is
publishgd does not rppresent a third of what I have to read.
My greatest ditfieulty is not with a manuseript that is

l

thoroughly good or badi but it is to form a judgment on one I
am not quite sure of alld which I have therefore to read twice.

If anyone wishes to be cured of novel reading let them be

E

'

t
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THE REvlEwoF REvlEws.
as I have been, bo read 15oo pages of a story
na lady's, fine Italian hand. Of cout'se I do not,

read stories, such as`Men of the Moss-Hags'and
Oak,' that have been arran.tred. for beforehand."

rose that maoy of the contributions are typewritten
eny. Nearly all the stories and a great many of the
I wish they all were, for it is, of courso, mueh easier

pewritten `copy'than most people's MC." .
years ago he
anedited
edition
of Bible
the in three

beautit'ul specimens of typography, containing over
ndid en.qravings of actual Biblicat seenery. Many
n Epgland and Scotland coutributod valuable introto tlie various books. In summer Dr. Macleod spends
a"'s in his charniing house at Shandon beside the
on whose placid waters he en.ioys his favourite
n of imting. As an editor this is i,is busiest time,
hen that arrangements are made for the contributions .
o appear in Goed Words during the following year.

MISCELLANEOUS MAGAZINES.
no use attempting to deal with each 'magazine
y. T}ie reviewer sits at his table with the
es piled up before him son)ewhat ljke a mouse
nary--he can nibble a grain here and a grain
ili,

, but to assimilate the whole, tliat is alike impossible to reviewer and to mouse. All that is within human
power, and in accordance with the'exigences of space, is
to cast aglance
rapid through the periodicals, and indi-

cate here and there where there is an article which
deserves special attention. Here,fdrinstance,are several

articies on art in the American magazines for May and

b

our own for June. ]n theAmericate R"vietv (elC'RevirJws,
we have an appreciative description of the artistic eareer

s

There is a bateh of reviews which the ordinary reader
never opens, but which frequently contain articles whieh

dne of the most interesting natural history-papers in
the attempt which Mr. Corl)in is making to establish a

kind of wild Zoologieal Gardens in the heart of New
Hampshire. Mr. W. J. Gordon, who has long made his
mark as one of the best of all the eontributors to
magazinedom, writes in the Leisui'e Huur one of his

li i i

interesting papers on the education of the homse, deseribiilli

ing the various methods used in bre'aking in horses in
Australia
inand
England. It would perhaps 1)e cruel
to bracket along
with
Mr. Gordon's
article on " Methods

of Horse Training" Mrs. Emily Crawford's paper on
`CAn Husband"in
Ideal
the Yoor•ng "ioman, but there is
an analogy, more or less remote, between the {wo. In
the [Young vaoman, following Mrs. Crawford's article,
there is a paper sensibly written on " That Troublesome
Headache," by Dr. Gordon Stables, a paper which all
you!)g women
would
do well
to read. Under the title of
" The Underground Railway and One of Its Operutors, '
Champion
Mr. Thomas
E. in the C'anadian Ma.qazi,te gives
an interesting account of Dr. A. M. Ros.q, one of the AboIitionist worthies whose praises are sung by Whittier.

THK eRENCH -AS gaULPTORS.
The Count de Calonne, in an article on"The Two

ndministration of public affairs.

He does not see any question which would constitiite
a fatal bar to the union of the Unionistg in a fusion :---•

If, in the words of Henri Qufttre, Paris was well worth a
Mass, the maintenance of the United Kin,-trdorn is surely well

rvorth the taeit adjournment of the State Church eontroversy

.to a more convenient season. With the exeeption of the
Church of England question, I ean see no issue of first-class
magnitude at all likely to come to the front during the next
few years on which there is a prospect ot' any material diver-

Salons"' deseribes the leading pietures in the two great
pieture galleries
of
the year

t•he whole world has been brought under stud.v. Mr.
Bt'ander Matthews, in the same, Review, writing on
" Recent [I]ext-books of Fjction," criticises adversely the
twenty-five elassical novels read by Northumbrian villagers

genee of opinion between the Conservatisres and the Liberal

in Paris. In the course of

his essay he makes more than one remark which is worth
noticing. Speaking of the art
of the
sculptor
, he
says---

Unionists.

that if there is a gL)od school oe sculpture in the world it is

A gentleman named Khawji Ghulam-us-Saqlain writing
Qn the Mussulmans of India and the Armenian question,
repeats the kind of argument which was so familiar in
the days of the Bulgarian agitation. There are fiftyseven mi]lions of Indian Mu.gsulmang, therefore let us
beware how we treat the Gran'd Turk. There is nothing "

AN TNDIAN MUSSUllMAN ON MR. GIADSTONR,

in France that it must be sou.trht for. The German seulptor
copies his model without always comprehending it ; En.tr.land
1)as not yet eyolved a stYle original to herself; Ameneans

in coi]nectiun with the University Extension movement.
The most important paper in the Geo.qraphical Journal
ig
Captain Younghushand's account of Chitral, with the

digcussion which followed his paper. There is also a
useful paper on "Three Years' Travel in the Congo," by
S, L. Hinde. In the Scottish Geoyraphical Magazirte

.

know how to design, but are sttll only serving their apprenticeship ; while the Italian loses himself in details, and imagines

that mere delicacy of hand is suMcient to make an artist.
French sculptors alone know how to make,a statue.

tl}ere ig a carefu1 paper by the Rev. John Ross on " Manchuria." There is also u summary of the results of the
ehallenger Expedition.

which calls for attention in his article excepting a rather

curious passage in which he sums up Mr. Gladstone :-

PROVINOrAZ PATRIOTISM.• `

He has a natural prejudice, almost antipathy, to the very

Profeggor Mahaffy, under this head, utters a waming
note, ofwhich we may do welt to take heed. He says:-•

M
The Evergreen.

name of the"Turk" His mind in some important respeets
resembles that of some pious, learned, but narrow-minded
priest of the Middle Ages; :,nd his unreasoning prejudiee

Patriotism for the Empire is waning very fast, and is still
to be found only in that limited claBs that read history, and

A new quaTberly has made its appearance this montb.
Its authors see again.tthe haekground of the Decadence
the vagnely growing lines of a picture of New Birth.

the ma.frazines is noticed
It igelsewhere.
that describing

Somes Layard's suggestion for the developrr.)ent of what
may be deseribed as eo-operative loan libraries.

suggests a method of beginning geo.crraphy by excnrsions
and field
work, and gradually working outwarcts until

He is now an old man, who has retired to Florence to
die. In the Young zVan for June, Mr. Dolman gives us a
deseription of the progress of Piofessor Herkomer in

in Ontario."

papers on " The Edueation of Women," by Harry Quilte.r

Geography as a SchoQl Subject," in which the writer

rt is entitled theEve71qr{en. It isquaintlygotup, and has

grounds ofartists:
English
Mayazifte
In C'a7?adian
the
for May there is a brief paper on "The Early Painters

One of the chief advantages of fusion as compared with
ellianee is that, under the former system, the leaders of the
Liberal Unionists must nece"sarily take an active part in the

son Evans's admirable maniand Mrs. Gordon,
Richard
festo against advertisement fiends, Sir Lepel GriMn's
Chitral, Mrs.
plea for the abandonment
of Besant'g reply
to Mr. Glaestone on the Atonement, and Mr. George

L

one of the largeg. t equestrian statues ereeted in America.

buildjng hiq. new house at Bushey. . In the Leisui'e Hour,
the Vice-President of the Royal Institnte of Painters in
Water Colours desc,ribes two of the favourite sketching'

He says:-

Lugard's article on "The Raee for Borgu, the two

where, an elaborate paper on "The Ethical System of
Richard Cumberland;' who is declared to be the true
foundr of English Utilitarianism. The ]ldtteational

its distinctive character stamped le.q"ibly upon every page.

[IJhe
Yeilow

Balfour, and the Duke of Devonshire.
Mr. Eclsvard Dicey, on the other band, pleads for fusion.

tarticles than what is frequently found in half a dozen
ibsues of the same review. ICaptain
notice elgewhere

Shurm,in'b' paper on " Agnosticig. m," whieh I .).iotice else-

Review eontains an interesting artiele on `' The Study of

by Mr. Charnberlain, and endorsed by Lord Salisbury, Mr.

t9,ri,"i,"t2',,'.h,?SeSg.T[l9ir,e."ag,i2•El.l:il&sg•gpt,e,n;vt,s,g,"d.,mo,ig

the same kind is the Philosophical Revietv, the May
number
of"hich contains, besides President J. G.

BooL' js Deeadence, the Evergreen is the

friendtiness of our fellows; (2) that the Iove of eountry
is not a lost cause; (3) that the love of women is the wav

that in the eternal newness of every chila
is an undsing promise for the race. The Evergreen ig
the organ
ofFaith,
and
Charity. And that I
Hope
suppose is the excuse for its iltustration. They need

' The paper as a whole is thoughtful, vigoroug, and well
worthy the attention
of at
thigmoment
who
are
those

of Deeadence. .

the biographical and critioa1 studies.

pursuing an ideal of decentralisation which, carried to its
logical ,result
would lead to tbeaadoption
of
protective
tariff by every town against its neighbour.

ALLIANCE OR liTUSION?

plaees in the neighbourhood of London. "Portraits of
Wdmen of Note " include Countess Spencer, Lady Dudley,
Lady Brassey, and Lady Randolph Churchill.
THE B"dapagti Szemle for June contains, among other

of Railway Tariffs," by E. Szabo; and "Bosnian Railwsy
Politics." Emerson ant Helmholtz are the subjects of

vast Empire as that of Engl tnd of to-day-if he cannot control
his emotionsand his ecelesiastical pre.iudices. He is a sublime
moral leader of men, but a statesman of Mr. Gladstone's posi-

For intellectu'
al decay is sure to follow upen this severance of
one geotion from the interests of the rest.

ceeded by others ag unlike them as possible, and they
subject our faith to a severe test by asking us not to
be,lieve
they are the offspring of Beardsleyism and
that

TJiere are two articles on railwav. topies-" The Reduction

,

ag the author of a Home Rule which he never anticipated

charity. Theymake.us
they speedily
willhope he suc-

artieles, " Armenian
The Question."
r?amby Professo
bery ; and '` Hun.crarian Society," by Professor V. Concha.

He illustrates this chiefiy by examples drawn from the
case of Ireland, and more partieularly
in the
department

}

gpiiii

t

i

e,av,g•,s,u,gh,.:.sce,:t,,pgLiLtgcci,gn.fi,,ue.n.cs,ogste,,m,i\,d.s.sf.,m,ikiafing

very different character.

eandidates in Ireland, Irishmen
hundreds ofwill
good
be disappeinted in England; the Nemesis will be crushing, and the
provincial patriotthe
whovindicator
pnsed as claims
of local
candidates
and the advoeate
of localwill find himself eursed

of life,
d an
(4)

THE Loraqate eontinues to 6arry on its struggling eompetition with theThe
Strand.
paper, " Rambles through
England," deals with the
hills,
oneSurrey
of the
prettiest

ages of blind belief and Quixotic chivalry. A person of such
character, howeyer graphic and sublime it mav be, should not

warns his countrymen, a dire retribution :-For every good Englishman now postponed to bad local

scence are: (1) That faith may be had still in the

against the Turk is indeed medieeval, and ssorthy of those dark

know the splendid record of the last two centuries, But in each
section of that Empire it is being replaced by a local patriotism, not, perhaps, less strong than
the oldof
feeling,
though
a

of education. The doctrine that no Englishman need
apply for any post in Ireland will bring with it, he

New Birth. Mr. Patrick Geddes is itg prophet.
and the four chords of the musie of the Rena-

547

before entering upon oMce the Unionists should agree upon a
scheme of soeial legislation of the kind already promulguted

THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.

Psychological Review, the May number of which eontains
a series of c,rticles upon studies from the Princeton
Laborafor.y. The series includes studies of sneh subjeets
as " Experiments on Mumory for Square Size " and " The
Effect of Size Contrast upon Judgment of Position in the
Retinal Fjeld." [Dhe sau)e RevieNv also contains the
preliminary report on "Imifation." Another review of

is a copiously illustrated and very appreciative article on

REvlEWED.

Tzz Niiieteenth Centtzry is an exceptionally good number,
and is far and away the best of all the monthly magazines

an expert would do ill to miss. One of these is the

of Mr. E. Lafarge. In the New ErtgZana Maqazine there
Thomas Bull, the'squlptor, byW. O. Partridge. Mr, Bull
is the art•ist who fashioned the Washington monument,

• ,THE REvlEws

Two Liheral Unionists discuss the question whether in

the next Government the Liheral Unionists should be
alliedi with the Tories or fused with them. Mr. gk t. Loe
Strachey takesthe view that it should be an alliance and
not f"sion.
His adviee is thus summarised hy himself :--

(1) That there sh,uld be Alliance rather than Fusion.
(2) That the next Unionist Government
clearly should be

indicated as a Coalition Government. (3) That it being the
first duty of that Government to maintain the Union, they
should get rid of the over-representation
of Ireland.
(4) That

-

tion should he more ealm, more deLiberate, and should weigh
his wordB more carefullybefore he speaks. He should take
great oar6 that his writings and speeches do not wound the

t

t

feelings of minions ofhis fellow-subjects.

F

l
t

OTHER ABTICLKg.
The Rev. Dr. Jessopp, under the somewhat fantastie
title of " The Celestial Empire of the West3' compares
the Papacy to China, and extolg the merits of a recently

l

published rvork defending the valjdity of Anglican
orders, which
most
non-Anglicans a Cliinoiserie
toseems
quite as grotesque as anythat can be found at the

I

Vatiean. There are the inevitable papers on bimetallism,
one by Henry DunSing MacLeod, who tdreats 1)imetallism
as a bubble, and one by J. W. Cross, who dealg h"rjth it

'

as a new way to pay old debts. Mr. J. J. Jusserand
describes a journey undertaken by a French amhassador

l

to Seotland in 1445, and Mr. E. F. Benson points out that

l

l
L

i

the reeent case of witeh-buming at Clonmel was not

[

prQperly a case of witch b"rning at all. The manifegtations were supposed to be the result of diabolical possession, which showed itself in nervous disorders. They

i

I
;

believed that a fairy had entered into the body of'

i

Bridget, Emd after generally maltreating her they burned

l

her in order to drive the fairy out. They ought not

;

therefore to be prQsec,uted t'or wilfu1 murder, but only
for using a mistaken method of medical treatment.

'
,

.
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THE REvlEws REvlEWED.

THE REvlEwOF R.EVIEWS.
THE CONTEMPORARY REVIEW.

Contempo)'ai'y Revlew is a fuirly good number,
rticles of which are noticed elsewhere---Mr.
s " Gospe1 of Intensit.v," and Mr. Brett and Mr.
ood's opposing views of the Far Exstern Question.

LONDON AND HEB WATBB COMPANIES.
ostelloe has an elaborate paper on this subjeet,
h he sets forth the conclugions at whieh he has
after a profound study of this question, which is

ly related to the health and comfort of the
is. He says :neral result may be gummed up by saying that the
water arrangements of London are go bad that no

ty except one such as London, which has been
of municipal unity and life, svould ever have stood

here are suMcient signs that London, "'ithout any
tinction
of is, not inclined to stand theua auy
party,

is every reason why London should insist upon
the exisLing state of things. The sbareholders
water compames at present reeelve every year
OOO sterling. This means that the whole of the
plant could be bought over for 25OOOOOO to
sterling at the ontside, and if'they were
to repay the eapital in a htindred vears instead
they could make a substantial profit out of the
on. Mr. Coste]loe's figures are interesting:rice of .C.25 OOO OOO the interest and charges on the
stock will be Åí687,500, and the annuity applicable to the
purpoBe of the sinking fund wili be Åí60 205 in addition. The
total eharges on the rates, therefore, will be only Åí717,705 per

Councilhave
would
to lose an enormous
annum the
sothat
proportion of the Åí1O12051 which is now divisible, before
there could be any question of a burden on the rates at all.

Even at Åí300ooOOO the annual charge would be under
"900000 Inasmuch as the saving on management charges
alone, as
com
of eicrht oMces and
pared
with lavishness
the
staffs,ought easily to be Åí50,OOO, there is not the slicrhtest
reason to doubt that tbe ratepayers will make an actual profit
as other municipalities have done
gi

'ii

s'

FRANCE AND XNGLAND.
M. Jules Simon has a short paper on this subject,
which does
tomuch more than a plea that
notamount
near neighboursgood
should
friends.
be But what he
says is good, and is much more needed in Paris than iu

London
I am too good a Frenchman not to feel that we have a real
grievance m regard to Egypt; but I entertain a confident
expectation that the .crrievance will soon come to an end. I do
not attribute to the British Governmeiit all the excesses com-

mitted by agents of commereial companies. Tho road from the
mouth of the Niger to the sources of the Nile is only a projeet.

Peoplealready
are discussina
the monopol.v of China by

iitsii

Enorland ' but Chinaher
islegs.
still onEngland has not
uttered a word or made a sign. These terrors are founded on

f3,
i''
ll

l

pain. His first true love was thwarted, and his ardent friend-

ship made hin feel a breach as a less affectionate man could
not have felt it. There came a new rupture with Wordsworth,
or the old wag revived. The success of his play, `'Remorse,"
was a transitory gleam on a dark chaos of lectures, brilliant
but unpunctual.

aANADIAN COPYRIGHT.
Mr. Percy A. Hurd defends the Canadian Copyright
against the attack of the authorg and publishers who

reeo.crnises his popularity, and attributes it much more to
his sober religious spirit than to tho merit of his verse•
He savs :-•--

assailed itIast month. He thus explainsthe parts of the
Act whieh excited such criticism from this country :-

But it may be grantea that he had a strong perception of
beauty, moral and physical, in spite of a eertain ricridity of
and that he had style, the gift of expression, art artistic
tone;
ideal, without which no purity of outlook, no exultant sense of

Before a British subject c)n obtain eopyright in the United
States hig book must be printed from type'set within the limits of

the United Stateg. Under the Canadian Act type may be set in
England, and the plates imported to Canfida, and one month's

beauty, ean make a poet. But even if his elaim eannot be
sustained, even if his writincrs were not poetry "'e may be
thttnkfu1 that for more than lialf a century there have been
spirits so so
hicrh
refined, so devoted. as to httve been misled

time isallowed for pul)lication in the Dominion; failin.a such
publication the British copyright-holder is secure in his 10 per
cent. royalty on each copy issued should the book be republished
under lieence in Canada.

'

the genuine bard.

DEAN RAREAR ON TrtE POPBS LETTEB.
The Dean of Canterbury replies to the Pope's letter to
the ,Engljsh people in an essay which, while reeognising
thecourtesy
andgood
feeling of the Roman Pontiff
subjects his statements to a severe examination :-No one ean have read the appeal of the Pope to our nation
without•thankfully recognisinsr the spirit ot' courtesy by which
it is pervaded.
While our Church repudiates his claims to any

sort of jurisdiction we
overweleotne
us, blessing
the and the

kindly reco.crnition of an acred Christian prelate. We feel
assuredof his sincere Rffection for us as he is rightly persuaded
ot' our hearty goodwill A
towards
letter him.
like that of the
Pope, unable as we are to aceept its views sets to such writers

a high example which if' they desire to pro:note the end for
which they profess
to write
they
will do well to follow. But

And this is his finaT summing-up :•-,

Caneda claims the fulfilment of the right of self-governnient
the right to enaet and control her own copyright legislation

---

---

svhich has been repeatedly
and acknowledged
neverdenied.

If in its dptails the Act of 1889 can be shown to be unfair to
the British copyri.cr.ht-holder, she will discuss those details

with an earnest desire to reach some mutually satisfactory
arrangement, but she cannot and will not leave her interests,

as now, at the mercy of the United States. .
OTHRR ARTIOLRS.
The last article is entitled " Physicians and Surgeons."

civilisation and to liberty.

The chief difference between Indian and Christian seems
to be that Christianity is a religion of propaganda, whereas
the Hindoo religionand
is latent
makes no appeal to the
l•)de81Palte,'yW.\O..ae',eyagl,1.0,",ekdi.5'deliverthemselvesupto

There has been no company, no agency of teachers to scatter
it far and wide, to proelaim it to the populace. Truly it has
been " as treasure hid
in the
a field."
It is
idolatry, the error.

in India which appeals to the masses, and enlists popular
sympathy and wealth
onguilt
its side.
The
ef India eonsists

in this, that she does not obey the truth she knows. But the
truth bides its time.

"Tailor-made in Germany." It is a fact-crammed

paper describing the extent to which the German competition in
shoddy clothes playg havoe with the wages of the
ill-paid sweater of the East-End. Miss Billington admits
that she does not know what can be done, and the net
impression which her article leaves is a kind ofdismay
at the prospect of having to hold our own in the markets
ofthe world with a raee ag industrious, as economieal,

and as laborious as the Germang. Aecording to Miss
Billjngton. we are not even holding our own in our own

market. The Geirnan scems to be a very Chinaman for
the!facility with whieh he imitates. They are also
great in converting old clothes into shoddy. This, Migs
Billington, saysIs an industry in which the German exeels; and, to quote
a single example, one hu.rre factory in Silesia is wont to
issue circulars to private families, asking them to send on ola
woo11en dresses, pettiooats, eoats, or trousers, and have the
rubbish converted into new cloth or new clothes.

Mr. Gilbevt Parker e6ntributes a short story entitled
" There wag a Little Clty." " Etc. tbe Youn.crer," writing
on " The Interest of the Lieges," argues against the pre-

vailing tendency which is all in favour of placing the
whole government of the eountry in the hands of the
magses and their representatives. He says:-The argument is, that a rich class will, on the average, be

most likely to produce men fit to govern. A partieular
member may not himself be wealthy. The younger Pitt had
a very small fortune;
then,
hebut
belon.tred
to the elass, and
had the advantages of its training. It is less likely that men
of that class will be adventurers than men who have had to foree
their way up. Fitness for public functions, too, is a matter of
life.

Critieism of Acting." 8ir Herbert Maxwell, who

-,

The Labou? Gazette. '

contents of the magazine are praetieally the same from
month to month. That is to say, the aazette always begins
with a summary of the state ofemploymen ts in the previous
month, then there are reportg,a few ofwhich are illugtrated
by diagrams, and they are very ugeful and carefully compiled ; then follow the reports of the special industries,
the distriet reperts, returng from the colonies and abroad ;
then there are the statistical tables, reviews, and special
articleg. But the Gazette is essentially a newspaper, in-

valuable no doubt as a newspaper, but it is one with
whielt`,it ig almost impossible to deal in these pages.
A similar remark may be made eoncerning the London

'

training. It is mueh more likely to be found where men are
brought up in the expectation of taking their part in public

healing professioti.

appearing as it does on the 15th of every month, but it is
so much of a newspaper that it is verv diMeult to include
it either in our Index or in the body of this magazine.
Take, for instance, the current number for May 15tli. A
glanee at its pageg will show that the character of the

very Cbristian is the latent religion of the Indian people.

written b/y W. E. Henley and Robert Louis Stevenson.
The rest of the magazine does not eall for much notiee.
the most serious paper being Miss Billington's, entitled

Mr. Runeiman writeg on e` The Gentle Art of Musical
Crjtieism," and Mr. William Archer cliseourses on " The

history which they seem to imply.

ll(x'asi3:,agE'2gu.s.udaiLy,ea,y,,stlfizs,u.p,o,ng.ii..th,e,,s,h,or/g2Eiie,g,s

will sell the Yezv Review this month ; that, and the drama
of " Macaire," which is a melodramatic farce in three aets,

cess of differentiation among the different members of the

THE journal of the Labour DepaTtment of the Board of
Trade js a monthly magazine which ought to be noticed,

TrHK LATRNI! BELIGION OF INDIA.
The. Rev. G. I!!. Cobban has a very excellent paper on
one side of Indian religion which is too oftex ignored

IT is Rudyard Kipling's "Song of the Banjo"which

It is a ehapter
by Herbert Spencer, explaining
the
pro-

we must respectfully demur to nearly all the remarks of the
Pope whieh are in anyway distinctive and to the views of

guarrel between England and France ts a check given to

tage of it

against his happiness. He had more genius than half-a-dozen
men oould have used, and with it a mysterious martyrdom of

KEBLE AS ?OET.
Mr. A. C. Benson writes an essay upon the poetry of
Keble, whieh he critieises somesvlmt severely, but he

Cobban,
theon
otherhand sets to work to show how

The movement wilt be slosv, but steady, and he thinks
Mr. Chamberlain is holding himself ready tQ take advan-

tinetion, a fond heart, a faseinating manner, all were given to
Coleridge, and all actually, by some malignant spell, wrought

inclined to renew their former allegiance; with such a parliamenfary power as Mr. Courtney prepared impartially to
oonsider
any
reasonable
solution; with )Ir. Chamberlain no
longer an actively militant colleagae of Mr. Balfour; one is
obliged to admit that a substantiai step in the"direction of
Liberal reunion has been taken.

religions of the raees whom they seek to evangelise. Mr.

in the former's completion no one believos.

A genius unexarnpled, both in volume, diversity, and dig-

the constituencies, then, generally disposed to return to their
oldcolours, and wibh individual members of Parliament

nations
cannot be parted without weftkening both. Every

THE REVNION OT THE LIBERAL PARTY.

Letters of Samuel Coleridge." It is not one that Iends
itself to quotation, but the following pasfiage may be
extracted :.

past he has so closely and usefully associated himself. With

mere arbitrary hypotheses. Everytiiing proves that the two

Mr. Egcott thinksthat he can see th , siqns of a reunion
of the Liberal party, and he sets forth facts and fi.Tures
for the purpose of proving-•-the existence of a progressive movement making for Liberal
ieunion and Unionist disinttegration. That it wi11 soon issue

Mr. Andrew Lang writes a pleasant essay on "The

itt,,rgn,g,,O.r.i,F,ttnb',a.,s,e,:3.es).c,e.P,ha,tbc,a.n,.?,!.fio,n,.?•Ifiu&d,,a.s,i}•o.s2il,ig

by his spiritual ardour the loftv sublimitv of his ideal, as to
mistake his refined and enthusiastic utterance for the voice of

, THE NEW REVIEW. t

COLERIDGE'S LETTKRg.

Although to-day the Duke of Devonshire's lieutenant may
have placed o!i record no word from whieh it can be inferred
thathe regaids Home Rule ali round as anything but a foolish
device
for restoring
the heptarchy. he has refriined from

549

d

alwayg writes well, has a paper entitled " What aboutJ
Amateurs?" Hig thesis is that in painting and most of
the other artg, amateurs never come to anything. They
only make out• in literatnre and politics :•--

Åq

Literature is almost the only arena in which amateurs may
compete on even terms with professionals. In this craft•the
line that divides amateur from professional is scarcely to be
traeed.
}[emory ig crowded
the nam(,s of authors who
with

l

began writing as a recreation, and it profits not to run over the

long list of them; but there comes to mind a remarkable trio
of contemporaries-Byron, Wordsworth, alld Scott--not one of
whom deliberately admpted 1:terature as a means of livelihood.

As to polities, Sir JIerhert Maxwell points out with
justice that
thedistinguishing feature of our pregent

that the professionals
of the
system of government
is
permanent Civil Service do all the work of the Admini/

stration, while amatenrs undertake the whole of the
politioa1 responsibility :-L

Government by a purely professional
It elass would soon prove

intolerable
the: amateur eleTTrent gives it the necesgar.v elas-

tieity and sensitiveness tn popular needg. But it isunfair thst

one side of this pArtnership---the amateur-should reeeive all

Teehnical Eaucation Gazette, which is the oMcial circular

the credit due to the co-operation of botl).

of the Technical Education Board of the London County
Counr:il. This Gazette ean no more be dealt with as a

There is a little Freneh poem by Paul Veriaine, and a
satirical peem by " Y," on " The Charaeter of the Poli-

magazine than the agenda of the County Council itself.

tician."

/

l

:
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oF REvlEws.
THEFORTNIGHTLYREVIEW.

;

lTHEITortnightlyReviewisagoodaveragenumber.r`noticeelsewhereMr.HerbertSpencer'sreplytoMr.
te

eLBalfour,Mr.AndrewReid'sastonishingpleaforprotee-

ltion,Mr.HarryQuilter'sviewsabontthe.N.ewWoman,
women.

lE

1

:
1

-

,

Awriter,whoprobablyconeealshis'identityunderthe

'

of"JosephCrooklands,"givesaverydismalpseudonympictureofthepresentconditionofItaly,wherethepeople

may be called the "Socialism of Christianity." He
sees in the modern Socialist movement a great h6pe

Åí215,OOO at svhich Colonial military eontributions are this y,ear

for the Church :Who can say that the Soeialists with their modern demand
for a largeq share in the profits of labour and capital, with

Professor T. E Hollanrl write.q iike a Universit•y don
on international law in the war between China and Japan.
At the close of his little lecture he tells us that the

reactioninLondon.,
!TALIANDISUNION.

'

The Rev. Jameg Adderley has a very interesting.,
suggestive paper, the gist of svhich is to plead for what

assessed. They surpass, probably in commercial and industrial
importanee, "lalta, Cyprus, Mauritius, British Htgnduras, and
other Crown Colonies which eontribute less, but all enjoy more
liberal representation than they. Hong Kong asks to be put .

ingthosewho,atthetime,werehisbitterassailantsand
progressinBirmingham.Mr.Cham-thebattleofmunieipalberlainsl)ouldhavethrowninhislotwiththeforcesof

1

A SIIffIMON FOR THE SEAgON. t

OMce, or other Department may see fit to require. Hong
Kongand8ingapore are asked now for Åí140,OOO out of the

on a similar footing with these; and the resentment which
has been exeited in the Straits, as mueh by the dictatorial

t

J

paper on "Art Production•" s

is avery strong feeling in favour of such reforms as shall

ofhistsventyyears'serviceintheHouseofCommons.Mr.
Chamberlain'smunieipalcareerisbrieflywrittenonthe
fountainintheeentreofthesquarewhereinBirmingharn's

ehiefeivicbuildingshavebeenplaced.Withthistributein
memoryofMr.Chamberlain'smunicipalcareeralmoBtevery

1tt

contribute leqs to the Imperial revenue : --Neither Colony is so unpractical as to dreard of self-government in the se!nse which those words bear elsewhere ; but there

MR.CHAMBERLAIN'SMUIi'ICrPALCARKKR.t
sums and impose whatever
Legislation
the
Colonial
War
or

TowhCounc'il,thereisaconsiderabledeficiencvintheresult•s

t

[I!l{E most important article in the ZVational Revtetv,
an Englishman'g plea for endowing the Catholic priest.q
in Ireland, merits separate notice, so does Mr. Quilter's

ensure them a voice in their own affairs, and shall exclude the supposition that Downing Street is entitled to exaet whatever

Mr.FrederickDolmanwritesaninteregtingpaperon
Mr.Chamberlain'bNcareerasamunicipalgtatesmanin
Birmingham.AfterdeseribingwhatMr.Chamberlain
didintheMidlands,Mr.Dolmansays:InhisheartMr.Chamberlainmustfeeltffdaythat,
measuredbytheworkofsevenyearsintheBirtningham

'

THE NATIONAL REVIEW. t

ment. These far Eastern co!onies wish to have agreater
share in their own government, and at the same time to

their demand, that is, for a sacrifice on the part ot' the rich,
are not instruments in God's hands to bring home the lesson of
the Cross to a heedless Chureh of rich, profeseing Chtistians ?
It is no answer to this to say that Socialists are wicked people

and "brigands." It was by meat}s of wicked people and

attitude of the Treasury as by the relative magnitude of the
surn claimed, will probably strengthpn the case of the petitioners when the position eomes te be fairly understood.

brigands that Christ was put on the Cross. It may be that
the Church, which is His Body, is being led a.crain along the
Way of Sorrow. But she must go willingly, as He did.

UNarVILTSED CHINA. •

Soeialism, using it in its broadest sense, is simply pregnant

Japanese have been very good little boys, but those

seemtobeprettynearlyg.roundtodeathbytaxes:-

F

ItalywasnotripeforaRepresentativeGovernment.The

,

But even those who think that things are still nnt what
they ought
be, will
to admit that our military forcee, when

,a

theRenditaMobiliare(whichstruckatforeignersaswell)the

taxisquietlymadelawbyaroyaldecree.Thepeoplemay
reallybepardonediftheythinkthatalltheseroyaldecrees
emanatedirectfromtheKing,butsuchmistakenimpressions

'

re
J
+
l

seriouslyimperiltheirloyalty.Italyhas,indeed,many---and
thosenotpainless-stepstoretrace,justbecauseoftheresults

Fssr1

1

oftheeleetions,inordertobringevenasemblanceoforder
intothesll-pervadingchaos.Theheroismofrenunciation
mustbeginwiththeehiefs;itisuselesstoexpecttheunler-

t
VJ

Thatwayliesdiseontent,paidloweroMcialstoleadtheway.andconfusionworseconfounded-disunionpiledondisunion1

L

-

'

t

+

THKPIOTUBICSOFTHEYEAB.

Mr. Claud Phillips diseourp"es somewhi, t int,elligibly for

l,

an art critic upon the pietures in the Academy and the
critieism
. Apart from
his of individual
New Gallery

t

pictures, the gist of Mr. Phillips's paper is to bg found in
the following extracts :--•
The one burning question with us now is, shall we be overpowerod by the stream flowing from France, and stren.ffthened

1

belligerents against neutrtil oommerce, took no steps, by

worthy of our best traditions, and have never in recent years

establishing prize courts, to seoure
in itvessels
from engaged

disasterg
met with
be attributed to defective
eould
which

been studied at Pekin. The Chinese have adopted only what I
have already described as the rudimentary and inevitable
conceptions of international law. Theyhave shownthemselves

NKW LIGM ON AN OLD ZIBERTINE.
Mademoiselle Blaze de Bury, who always writeg
brightly and well, hag a very interesting paper entitled
Private
Court
ofLouis
Larzun
and
de the
" The Duc

penetrat,ing deep below the surface, of the rom•intic-realistie

Gu.voVs Bible ig in truth a terrible book; a more scathing
denuneiation of all sorts and conditiong of men was perhaps
never written.
haloromance,
of
which some few feats of
The
noble heroism have cast around this twelfth eentury, is torn
aside
ruthless
it stands
with
hands;
and before us in all its

xv.":-

Lauzun, the legendary hero of so many suecesses in the rvor!d

g.f,pl,eg.su.r.ehig,ftg,'8.gr?s.eBggg,t8,,",Sdai:,9,{:f2e.i2hllllOjltShe.ifd'

supposed as prime movers of his conduct. M. Maugras introd"ces us to a new, unknown Lauzun, very different in eharacter

the recognisedethics of his surroundings. Mv . Maugras' imk

OTHER ARTrCLES.

Mr. R. S. Gundry sets forth the cage ofHonqKong
l

Currie give the ans"'er to the Monometallists which
Mr. Courin)ey answered last month in the favour of the

once more repeats in bodefnl and menaeing tones the
bogey word " Constantinople."

of many of our Socialists. One of the most interesting

at the idea that Rusgia and England should act together
THE BITTEB CRY OR THR STBAITS gRTTLEMKNTS. in the far East, and as to older Eastern Questions, he

Opposedi.

ond the Straits Settlements against the Home Govern-

Revival," says:--"I clairn that Protection is a growing
force, and that ridicule, abnse, and paper arguments have
alikefailed to
it'" Lord Farrer and Bertram
check
Bimatallists. Mr. George Lansbury, the defeated Socialist
candidate at Walworth, in an artiele entitleel "A Soeialist
Niew of the Government," exults in what he considers to
he the total extinction of the Liberal party. It is evident
that the example of Germany has rather turnod the headg

of progressive movement in a direction to which they are

of autograph letters written by the author of " Jerusalem
Delivered."

Under the somewhat misleading title of " France and
England in Turkey;' a writer Nvho prefers to remain
unknown analyses Count Benedetti's late artiele on Lord
Stratford (the one-time English ambassador at Constantinople) in the April Revue (tes Deua .?lfondes. The Count's
critic declares himself possessed of far greater knowledge
of all that went ondiplomatic
in inner eircles than the
ex-French ambassador himself, and he actual]y attributeg
t,he present Armenian didiculty in a great measure to
Stratford's infiuenee and aetion. He attaeks with
Lord
special bitternets the Protegtant propaganda rvhich he
asserts to have been carried on jn the Turkish Armenian

t

provinces. "The object of England," he declares, "is
she 'vvishes to creat6 at the very door of Russia a
plain:

eentre of perpetual agitation." And he apparently is
sincerely of opinion that all the Armenian atroeity
agitation now taking
place
in ha l and stilt
Great
Britain

would probably be astonished to hear himtself dubbed hy
diplomat,
theforeign
" the
illustrious
deserter of the
Whig party."
Other articles deal with the curious literary academy
founded by Charles
IX.
unto which
women were admitted
quite as readily as"then ; with the folk-lore ofBressy and

Mr. J. H. Round, writing on "The Protectionist

;.a,ry,,5e,v,ie,w,,zaa.v.2.aii,v,o.eaee.d,t,a,n.QA.n,g,Lo,6X.ustrvbn,,a."a?,n,c.'

be found a sympathetic account of the Tasso Exhibition
]ately held in Rome, and where were to be seen many
portralts, manuscripts,
and an almost
complete colleetion

has but that end in view! By the way, Mr. Goscl}en

Perhaps his impotence helped to seeure his impunity.

RUSSIA AND ENGLAND.
Mr, A. J. French is distressed in his mind because
Canon MeColl and an anonymouswriter in the aontempo-

torian, and to those who take an interest in the religious
niatters of the eighteenth century, for in it the writer
gives a most living account of Benedict XIV., one of the

an Iconoelast
by instinct;
for him whatever is, is wrong; but

regarcling the time, but beeause he, scientifically, according to

reeonstruets the charaeter of
investigation,
modern preeepts
of
a typical man of his day, !nuch maligned by erroneous conceptions, loosely stated
, and facts
apocryphal memoirs.

Madamg Adam gives theplace of honour to two letterg
written by Georges Sana to Sainte Beuve, which, though
interesting and remarkable, add nothing to our knowledge of the famous French authoress.
To the same number, M. Hallays eontributes a eurious
accgunt of Choiseu"'g visit to Rome in the year 1755, an
article which
should prove
valuable
thetoFrench his-

selfishness. its sordidness, its bi.rrotry, and its vice. Guyot was

he wag no reformer. He lynx
had for
the detecting
eyes of a
abuses, but no power of devising
sehemes
their redress.
for
The only programme he ever advanced "'as for the regeneration
of princes, and this
"'as
to
be effected by roasting them.

from the one we had hitherto accepted---to a man capable at

is valuable, not only
because
data
many new historie
ofthe

definite breaeh
, we hail withtheir
delight
school of Barbizon
with the popular art, half photographic, half spectacular, of
the elder painters
of who have shown themselves go
to.day,
easily satisfied with the repetition again and again of past
aehievements, so apt to resent
theideals,
intrusionor
new
of

GUYOT OT ?ROVINS.
Miss Edith Sellers hag a very interesting, brightlyvvritten paper concerning Guyot of Provins, wbo wrote a
book of very limited eirculation in the twelfth century.
She says :-

yet attained.

has done in the case of Scandinavia andf"GIermany? t
great landseape art which was the glory of England in the
century,
or emulating truth,
the pathetic
earlier balf of
the

after all the best tests of the general soundness of a system of

army administration.

to be well versed in the ceremonial of embagsy and the oonduct
of diplomacy. To a respect for the laws of war they have not

tributaries
theOldand
theNew'
from
by sueh powerful

If we eannot hope to see our painterÅí just now renewing the

organisation; "'hilst in peace the improvement in the military oducation of both oracers and men, in the conduet of the
army generally, and in the conditions nnder which the men
have to serve,has certainly been remarkab]e. Surely these are

improper molestation. This is the more to be regretted,
past
international
!aw has
beeause for more than
thirty
years

times of whole-souled sineerity, judging himBelf justl y, severely,
aecording to a natural (x)de of ethics largel.v at varianee witlt•

World, or will the strong national temperament prevail, as it

called on to take the field, have acquitted themselves in amanner

although she was prepfired to exercise the rights conceded to

Health, and Position."

The Tercentenary of Tasso has inspired a considerable
number of artieles in Continental pubiica•tions, and among
these,
. de Nolhac's interesting pages in the tVoeevelle
M
Revue deserve to take a lea ling place, for in them will

Military Administration Hopeless?" takes the view of a

civilised
and,
warfare
;
her acceptance of the
usages
of

THE NOUVELLE REVUE.
WE have noticed elsewhere Dr. J. Championniere'g
ftfrrticleon "The Bicycle in Relation to 'VS'omen, their

does seem as it' God were, through these prophets, calling baek

cheerfuloptimist. Hesays:-

manner "'orthy of the most civilised nations of Western '

interestin.e light upon the popular superstition of the
retum of disembodied spirits.

Ili}8aSlr?OWerfUl PerSOnalities that ever occupied the papal

A GOOD WOBD ROR OUR ABMY.
Major Darwin, M.P., in a paper entitled "Is Our

Europe. China, on the other hand, has given no indication of
T

papers is Alice Spinner'g aeeount crf the belief in thE

.West India negroes in the shadows or wraiths of the
dead. They call them Duppies, and they differ someghosts, but the whole paper throws very
what
from our

with Christian ideas. I mean by that that it does seem like
the prelude of a new birth of Christianity in our midst; it
the
Church to the feet of her Master. .

naughty Celestials are really too bad for anything :--Japan, apart from the lamentable outburst of savagery at
bothher
in
Port Arthur, has conformed
to the
ofrvar,
laws
treatment of the enemy and in her ralations to nentrals, in a ,

55i

;and in both numbers M. Sully Prudhomme
Bugey

.

'

discusses "Curiogity and the Limits of Knowledge."
also continues
hig amusing account of a
M.H.Le Roux

sojourn in French Northern Africa. .

NvmsKR 2 of ahapman's Magazine contains a short
story b•y Frank Stockton, the beginning of a newstory by
Mr. Croekett, which is a tale of the seventeenth eentury.

George Gissingshort
writes
a "His Brother's
story,
Keeper"; Flora A. Steele contributes an Indian tale,
and Violet Hun.t's `'A Hard Woman," a story in scenes,
continues to make progress,
as Harte's
alsodoes Bret
serial " In a Hollew of tbe Hills."
L
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THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW.

b

t

si

nf Europe. [rhe second (1859)was waged to save the Empem
himself from assassination; the third (Mexico) in order to
cover the frauds of Morny in conuection with the Jecker
bonds: the fourth for the sake of securing the tottering

I QuoTK elsewhere three of the more important artipleLg
in the North Amerionn Rev•ietv for May, namely. Cardinal
Gibbong on " The Preacher and His Province ; " Mr. E. L

L

Napoleonie dy.nasty to the Prince Imperial.

and the Newspaper;" and the
Godkin"Diplornacy
on

l

would not sign them on the llCh of Oetober, tl)e anniversary
of Hochkirch and Jena.the
Heinfluence
believes in
of the
moon on the growth oÅí vegetation. He is stated not to 1ike
thirteentable,
at
nor to undertake important things on

Fridays-though
he himself denies this. AAd he really

GLIMPgKS OF aHARLES DrCKENS.

United States Commissioner of Education on " Elementary
Education."

THE PROSPECT OF AMKBrCAN PARTIES.

Professor Goldsvin Smith has an interesting article on
" Our Situation as Viewed from Without," in which .he

CANADA AND THE VNITED STATKS.

Mr. Bourinot, Clerk of the Canadian House of

Commons, writes a special article, " Why Canadians do
noe Favgur Annexation," in which he sets forth the many
pointp in whieh the inter-administration of eanada is

into strong relief the intense
He bringshowever,
out,
vitality of the man. He says :-

iS'll:./iY`.iSg,/6S,3'$i•ge,3.fi'!he:e,V/OU,,Ss',,,!ii,l,i.Oo:.".riSi•/ge:lf,,R.a,"":O•,9i.i"l,lfl,/{e,l,tn',/ie:./Fg

An extraordinary, eager, restless energy was never absent
from my father all through his life. Whatever l}p did he put
his wholeheart into, and did as well asever he could. Whether

L

States :- .

L

immensely superior to that of the United States. He
expresses Ms opinions as follows :-So long as Canada adheres to existing principles of sound

it was for work or for play, l)e was always in earnest. Painting
the scenes for a toy tlieatre, dancing Sir Roger de Coverley at
a childten's party, gravely learning the p()lka from his little
daughters for a similar entprt,"inment, walking, riding, picnick-

,

:.:,t6i.l/ia:tjlliifi,e:gbt/TCtk,RnlR"yYoire,'S'Q"`ge.t•,h/r",itls,h,er}g,:a:,tl,8i.v"sa.t/ii,•l,:,l

government and is not misled by unsafe political agitators--•to
be foupd in every country---to adopt the dangerous methods of

ing, amateur acting, public reading, or the every-day hard
work of his literary life-it was all one to him. Whatever

1

thoroughly.

division bctween the party of State socialism and !hat of
ll/FOItldti'is`4,,wa:g,.tfrro[lte6d.b02M,,.be,.pa,zd.gh.ieg6v.o,f.,za?sLeffM,S,ng.Si.O.f
. In that event, the party of State
tradition notwithstanding, while the present elements of the
iefly
the side
of
property
Republican party wiil
beon
found
ch
and freedom.

AI"ieg'to'nOe"s2112't2XaavCe`'geethnehSeaaiPaY8y'dn'nll:df8iaShtLYi`ahs2

gsaO

THE REVrVAI, OF BUSINESS.

I

E

in Ameriea, and concludes thats '

point. p----

so far as one can Bee, it would require
but the push of
addi-

glo:ath.p,rgs,p.e,r,,',tyfao,g.ett.h2nia,i'o.w.LyEg}ip,si.",g,W,h,geh:StheX•,Oitt:•,gf

THE FORUM.

review that full prosperity is all but upon us. It is fairer to

deserves to be noticedseparately. The otherpapems are of
fair average merit, but dto not call for any speeial remark.

arises as to the relations between
England
Russia.
and
Hence, whenever hig name appears below an srticle o.n
such a subjeet, we know so well what he will say t.hat it
is not worth while reprodncing it. His artiele in the
Arorth American .Review
is like
all
have
gone
those
which
before it, and the following three sentences embcMly not
say in has
this article,
but
only all that Mr. Vambery
to
say upon the same
ableto
all that he has ever
been

say that the worst
over, is
and that hereafter things may be
expected to improve.

HAVE WB ZQVALMrY Off OP?ORTUNITY?
,nn
/tlO ,i oO

,2,L,g.klllllg"),gsi.kS,t,a./"a.cot,,ura,sllPik/l;.,ll}gses,M,ll2oWwha2`dgOPealPaifi•9,9

THE PROPOSBD RRVIVAI OF TEE OLYMPIC GAMXS.
Professor Paul Shorey deseribes the proposa1 which

".e

has been made to revive the Olympie games in their old
gite. In the course of an interesting criticism on modern
versus ancient athleticism, Mr. Shorey finally sumR up hy

e,/6i,ili,t;i.,ttli/i•:,!3.ti,/t.ts'.#,,M'/P,f:',k.\eg,lh;,!/E,1",g.iii//'y,,,sto'g,ga/,rdpe,yrl:.:,g",,,e',leg.\"I

-displaces
so far as society as a whole is eoneerned.
labour,

The only classes in the modern world whose interest in

regiiybeiuifih'2r"i2atv8oory"ggerX'Co?"gpBdrYuSX:•l?rl8.PgOZ`h".litK,d.Oe,g

athletics is wholly genuine and unfeigned are professionals.
idle young amateurs of wealth, a few educators, and the least
studious among youths.
our college
The rest
theofworld is

subject :- t

;&'i•,,r.eaesRo,.be,,ge.u,se,d,,bi,t,h.e5',ye.r,fosve,a,nig.er•,a.nie.l,o,u,dt{

ultitnate result of such an agreement
must prove d
etrimental

the real leaders of life and thought can never again oontemplate an athletie oontest with the emotions of men who, like
the poets, philosophers, and statesmen
the of Greece, spent

to the vital intere"ts of Great Britain
in us
the be
Let
East.
:li{tftk.•,,a,n.d,.ie(S.u.s,,si,atLlsk,g.nc,e.,lo,,.,a,iL•.t,h,a.t,,t,he,,p,res,,.n,t,,,p,o.,r.:'

II;io.n,

g,/As.g,/i5kali'l•:`i,i,e'ipl.g,t'l!i,3,)si,E,X.i.X,:iS,itfeq',l.ilil,ii.,eS",O,/X'l"bX,g.,:'ieCl"iS
EdÅíP:e

l,Zis,i,Sgc,ilekk`S'x:M,,W3:gzaifi,oSg",:'X,leZMg:.:,tPI'iig.ysbi',sXgn2e,rSsi',,sfge,{r:o:-t.lg,g.6s,l,2P\

• A ?LEA 70R PATENT PBOTECTION.

best days of their youth
in the oftenand
made it
gymnasium

their secial
the principal eentre
of and intelleetual life in
maturer years.

'

&•igs!'SO/h,',,kl,",Y,iiiR',is.cin.k'ls,pil,,,I,in,ia'?,o,i.',,`:i,iiiÅí,,,eq.•`e,i/pt,$dz,it.8/ViF}ZP

Russia

. THE ORIGIN OF FOUR WARS.

s

Rft,,Ap,eit,s,ig't,nDt,}egP`gp,lÅq,rMs.2'2Ca2n.l,ili"/'s"t/6.Rgx$o,ISi3Ret;lllffg,8gnndf,imeipS'Z•kO,I'

S4SW

Crimean War. The following passage, in whieh he summarises the origin of the wars of the Seeond Empire, is

interegting :- • -

The first war of the Seeond Empire was undertaken not for
political but for social purposef, namely, tif? give the pew

)

,

Empress the sponsor she lacked faee to faee with the sovereigns

Caroiina
is leading it. ,
THE STATE AND DWELL.INGS POR THE POOR.
The Rev. F. B. Vrooman, in an elaborate and usefiil
"

Iishment
of, a national commission which svould undertake
first,
to make an exhaustive inguiry into the conditiQn,of the homc"s

of the poor of the whole nation; second, a national couilQil

health and how best'to seeure it; and third, an aet ot'
Congress which would give the United States a spt of lasvs

g'

including all that is best in existing legislatien, to.orether with

rebuilding
their uninhabitable areas on a seientific plan.

THE UNIVRRSAL PENNY TRAM FARE.
A think of a 2-eent fare on the street cars of
What would you

says :-

on Bismarek. His paper ig gossipy and pleasant to
read. He says :-

It has been universally admitted
the has
Unitedthat
States
owed to the simple and inexpensive and effective aetion ot" the

His first decorabion was given him by the king for saving

11,ve`\e,tl!'llh"'t6k"2sg-S,Yt\h,ee.:.3'l":,S.,esrlml.si'd.[I,iOi,/ig'lj•/,o,,ii,/8.:.ilYiv/8,!bl:hgkP,OY'l•ilitihÅé\i

the life of a drowning man under peculiarly bold circumstances.

i

reppblic we should have if it were adopted in every one of the

.Umted Statesl It is one of.the coming reforms, and South

HiZSOwfea8yS,9T,bF,r..&,n.k,e.Pi,"ljSllOp",Sit:YGi,t,i-ngoll`'1'hepeople's

Colonel Theodore Dodd hag the first plaee in the liTo•nztn)

t

il'l.ai:.,ye,'og:td,h"e,C,e,,adile.co.ti"',in,de.X,th.sitg,2.'d,//i.aO,pMp,Ogtn:e.ds,s,,M.tOori}m,ilat:Y,Y:hego:/":.8s3.

whatever that is .new sani'tary science can suggest to make
then} .mor.e. effective; and at the same time give power toA
municipalities suMcient to meet every possible demand in

BI8MARCKrANA.

,e'
'

of.the country. It has diminished drunkenllesg, decreased

syhich would educate publie opinion -in the scienee of national
,mha,k.ln,ghr,eha,i,p.r2.g.rg,p.s.to,w,ag$sllill,r.e.a,2e,,r,e7,u,adiig,yi,o,f,?.p.p.ostu.n,i,tK

ko.p,r,:..vei.thAat,it.h?.,prha,s,e,ndtr.aip,.p.roglLf?:,g:,t,bef.tiwi.e,ey!.E.ndgi,ahn.d,a,nhe

r

th,Ti ,}eq.d,\SPqe.n,S,a,'i,Y.iS,i?7.,`."ie,.a,t,"M.,P,'Oillie,M.ellht,9,".",•".YtZ2L",t,iO,nti,O,f,

pall,gg,o.n,,th,iLsfig"'{2:t•.maest's,Xh,e,gobi.Olusg,EU.k,'eljI,iO,n,-igi,;,.

declaring that it is in vain to hope for the reviyal of tbe
'aneient glorieg of Olympic gf meq. He says :--•

It is an ungrateful task I have taken upon myself in trying

:

Japan" in a spirit which is optimist to its very highest

again exactly the same message. Professor Vamb6ry,

is such a human phonograph whenever the question

,
THE GOTHENBVRG SYSTEM
IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
iE;?,/'.,p,er.nR2gHEg9t'.aPlllG,lsiIeW;.g.itei:,ff.mO,g,s`i{:t.hoetS.h,Oe""2,)2gkrfOs.iee,:Sts:./,,,,"g

"Iinister at Washington descantg on the "Future of

continues to rotate, go long will you hear over and over
although a learned, able, and zealoug student of affairs,

,

,grG3xgl
.m

i:.Oe,ll'Ir,`,fih,neg.eC.Eh.,ua,lilai1'niighge.Opfu.e,t.e,,gEf,X,2CuhsÅíigqne8,g.,,d,O[vWg:e.W.warrid.liil,ig:o31S

THE best paper in the Forum is Mr. Frederie Harrison's "Anthony Trollope's Placewhich
in Literature,"

twelve months or more; and as long as the eylinder

f

thg common humanity," "the
inanincomparable
to whom the

universal conscience has deereed the title of the Son of God "

purity and he beeame degraded to the level of the inhabitants

writes on the " Progress of Meteorology," and the Japanese

fixed, and the machine is set
moment the is
eylinder

s

believe that he who was "the common honour of all who share

:pa.g,gfi2"'h',a".d.i",t.E9,'e.d.fde'fhn.e,d,g,fiO.a.n,ShtOh,i,mxs'figg,zze,,`"lg,g,in,2g

.,T .\g,aet/rfiietisngibta&d,e',IEdlri'a.tE'fln,flf,,B,,gein,e,ss,,i'

denounees the " Spirit of the Attack." Professor Waldo

inscribed cylinder which is used on a pbonos,rqph. . The
'

The exal,ted terms in which he sipeaks 6f Jesus will have
:•to,t,effn,d,etpeylttO.c.o,utndt,e,rta,C,tyteft][:prf',Sofn.,itbhuit;,l.n.dede.d,,,,toiin.g.r,egss

fi'`X,X'f,.1i,ad.k'sl,/,dhagt",/'.,k'/.M'\.,aesftit`,/fd,'st'iin..il.es,,,t"C,,C,W,:'.,2{r:,W,e.i,,ke,:'/k,aan"KkO,Ze,{

of the Supreme Court," and the "Plain Speaker"

VAMBERY ONCK MORE.
There are gome men whose minds seem to resemble an

r

S,oe,,`.rl.",9.6'.OS,3.h.e,,F.rill%h.".'i.lge.r.•a.n.d,.d.e,p.1-o-.resitswide

gr.e,ge.n,e,i.as,s.u,rhedlk23,.ill:e,y,,,c,an..3ee,,B•iO,.rfea,hso,nS.fO,E,ad`.'.po./iiaC,ai:

XYiSttheM..O,fhthbe,i,'.".t/r.ghboUrs as have been set forth in this paper

well, ex-Secretary of the Treasury, diseusses the " Decision

i•

Jesus; its Value asdenounces
History," the "atrocious

\ks.",",?e,Sr.".ig,`.h;.Ee,",,oS,G,oS/'-,.;e,"it,h,ks,?zzige,ee:•,xss,n,a,g,e

There are two papers on the Income-Tax. Mr. Bout-

t

t

"RKNAN'g LIRE OF JESVS."
Mr. J. D. McPherson, writing on "Renan's Life of

party in the Republican States, her people may contmue to
have confidence in the future of their federal union. At

OTHICR ABTICLICS.

L

t

iti.M.ObS8,a,S..`tahil.k,2fi,"tiqti",a-r,`,','8Yesa"gihtri",e6fTJi.et,P.'te,Sef".e•

lay nearest to his hand at the moment had to be done

IXu.ti.i&iile,,g,r,e.ag.so.e,i,ai.m.o.ve.m,e,n.ts,,n.o,W,o.n,!foo,8:l)$t,i.n,",e..t,o

4

THE ARENA.
THE Are,ia vvaxes fatter ind fatter rLntil it is now
the twelfth volume.

believes that he had once seen a supernatural vision.

Mr. Charles Dickeng, junior, begins a series of reminiseenees of his father which are brjght and vivid, but which
do not add much to our knowledge of the great novelist.

553

,hetime
has not been a great reader; but his prime
Lacking
favourites are Shakespeare
andGoethe.
His wife
was an able

g:atifiLes,Z,,rv,o,u,:g,it,p.oie,e.ig,t.h,f,,cEo,w,d,s,9,gXj,gg,tp,.sig,)c"";'

get out where they might breathenot
some
air tliat has
been

,eo.zkd2d,?wW.o.u,3d,c't.n.o,t,i.o.w.e:.re,ll,f.sY'6.t,h,e,ces`yi,a.ifiggee,p,fiis's,oA'

year that now go to build up the fortunes of a few monepolistsCertainly
?

musician, and Bisrnarck is fond of music, but he is notMa performer. He rarely visits the theatre or opera. Very slightly

1

The latest blow, and one of the rnost severe, which has been
gi.m,?d,.a,ts'6r..sys8,em,,o,f'{}za,i,d,stso,ae,v,e"it.or?•i,"cg,d,fi2'td.b,y,,lefi

near-sighted, he :et ean read and work without the aid of
glasses. His hearing is extremely
It is saidkeen.
that

making the domestic patent expire with the termination ot'

Bismarck is rather euperstitious
in a mild way. He piiteff
the completion of the Bazaine negotiations one day because he

3e,Yita",eigfi•f,Pa.tfet"ht,Ofn.;inhe,,Pamedevice,withoutre.fraratothe
e

it would do all this; but is it possible?

He then sets forth reasons forthinking tbat such es
reform is not onlybut
possible,
is good business.

A gVGGESTION FROM AN ARMENIAN,
R.obert Stein, in a paper on the Armenian questiop,
copiously illustrated with portraits of leadjng Armenians

r

,

e
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}

in America, and others, strongly advoeates

a poor Dominican monk. All three ladies .were devoted to

nt of CounS de Kallay, the Governor of

the famous preaeher, and after his death Madame de

Christian G6vernor of Armenia :•-ame De Kallay at the beginniug of au era of
ro.qress; to engrave it on the heart of a great
s that of their Restorer-what prospect could

ng? But if Count de Kallay eannot accept
m nominate five of his subordinates, trained in
econeiliation and recongtruction, and out of
Sultan select one to be governor ef Armenis.

A NEW POET.
Realf, jun., gives the public a taste of tine

;;66abnWchdOqgr"r.ViVEIIhl,hlg,}t,9•:'h',fhO,"dregit'tSg.Pti.ae}9,d,,i.".3

confided
it to M.
d'Haussonville,
who
made
of its con-

turies were his cunning, the refinement of his maliee, and

Beaulieu treats of financial societies, of the action of the

gradual amelioration and not in any radical change of
the present state M.
of things.
Jean Dornis gives a very

THE REV'VE' DES DEUX MONDES, .. "

Roman matron, for 8aint •Jeromq [Zthe secondwas Comtesse

Eudoxie de la Tour du Pin, whom Lacordaire had known
when she lived with her wjdowed mother at Versailles, .
and who after the Revolution of 1830 became achanoinesse
of the Or(ler of Saint Ann in Bavaria, whieh gave her .the
right to the title of Madame. Lacordaire had tihe greatest

"t
er

confidencejudgment
in her
and rarely did anything

R

without consulting her; she died in 1851, and her friend
wrote of her: "She has been one of the great sourees of

strength in my life." His third amie was Madame de
V. . . . a married lady living in Paris; she was much more
exaetiHg than the other two, and wanted him to become a
bishop, being angry wi th him when he irbgistnd on remaining

'

the persistent reading of .many neWspaPerg, or the whole
of almost any newspaper, is nearly as detrimental to the

"The Crisis-in German Metaphysies," by M. Levy

tehi?.SlllllY..Oi.ift,n,,t{,n.M,haL'h':'e,d,,fi,au.g.hdt9r,6,ti}s.5?sg.o,f.a,f.atrl•gt•

disagreeable impression on the mind, which is different
from that ordinarily
produced
by Ian Maclaren's work.

Sge,a,r.tgcge.,o,nM.,r,•.A,rt.h.u,rB,,a.if.o,u;,ls.c,o,pi,o,u,g.iJ.'Ei,i,u.g.t,raasddi

golfer, Mr. Balfour in Parliament, Mr. Balfour carioatured,
Mr. Balfour's house.
ftrticle
itself does not call for
The

any .particular remark. The article on the Empress
Eugenie's residenee at Farnborough is eopiously i11ug. trate'd

with portraits and views of all that remains of the
Napoleonie dynasty.

'
The
Minster.
IT is still an open question as to whether or not the
Minste)} will survive. It has a certain distinctive note
of its own, but hardly suMciently distinetive to enable
it tohold

its own against much more tbrmidable competitors. The new number contains, on the whole, a
good and varied selection
of articles,
fiction,
and otherwise. George Gissing writes a short story, and there
is an
illustrated paper on "Charms." Those who go
to the
Crystal
see the African Exhibition will
Palace
to
do vvell to read the paper on "Africa in London."
Mr.BasilH. Thompson writes on "The Land of the
iVV'hite Elephant," and illnstrates his paper with exeelleht

photographs of the ?tinee.Boyal.of Siam and his '

blrether.
, . ,.
Blaekwood's Magazine. .' '

,,.B,,i

sfiLgmo,o.a,,c,on.Xai,n,gj:iikf}e,g'tii,zeto•.lf,z•,H,gg.h.,E•t,u,tfig,iSiLg

,$.,b;/Xn'i/dy,t/;g'6:g,"g,lji.'l,a,e.xi/th'/ieOl,,t,11/Y'g'//iQRig/1.gyrff,Åéasd;ol/d"i//6ogei•,,Xo,/S,//,/I#,}//t,

economy ef health ss the eigarette. iL . it .

the German intellect are entirely directed to the solving

Haxpep's.

of certain social questions. "Many Germans thought
that the foundation
of a
new empirg
would be the signal

The most interesting
tt article
- in this number is that

,

clisa.crreeable tale entitled " The Last Saerifice," which is

Bruhl, isapaper aMrming
that
the
present
energies
of

LAeORDAIRK.

g

in his paper on the "Art of Living," maintaing •that

charming acoount of the life and work of the great poet,
Leconte de Lisle, of whom he says, "his position in ald
age resemblBd that of an English poet lanreate.'r-

th,TH
.iC,.f

for a brilliant fiowering in the fields of. art and literature ;

upob tbe intimate life of Lacordaire by the Comte

`

paintings, not from photographs, and represent Chicthge ag
it has never before been presented to the world. ?residebt
Andrews, in his history of the last quarter of a eentury,
tellg the sbory of the eentennia1 year. Mr. Robort Grant,

ka,p,iita,ii.'st•,o,n.te,e,.w.ee•igl.l,a,•n-koa.n•.li,2nbiS.O,C,f3i.geriO,gil,e.ss,',i.H.e

IN the first May number of the Revue des Deux Mondes
the editor anslyses and M. Ferdinand Brunetibre discusses in a long artiele the morality of the Doetrine of
Evolution.

he,g,y,e.a.r,?•.t.hg,p,a,tht,o,f,,a.ln,.o,t,hder,,g{lh.t,he.,y.'g,n,g,i9"2,st,•

is dealt with elgewhere, the other, whieh callg for special

remark, is by Mr. Melville Stone-ne of the best men in
Chicago, and the best journalist the city has produeed" Chicago before the Fire, in the Fire, and To-day2' The
illustrations ghow Chicago before the fire, and are taken
from exaetly the same point of view; they are all from

OTHER AIttrrCLEg.
In the Revue for the 15th of May, M. Anatole.LerQy-

Å}

Paris whQ was mueh older than himself, and played for

One of the four articles, dealing with bicycles and bicylists,

to be found in the Zoo.

consent in more than one American State. - -

.

Seribner's Magazine.
[rHERE are twQ notable features in Scribne7?s Magazine.

source of improvement for a race whose ancestors are

Wellspringg and Feeders of Immorality;' articles which,
I am glad to know, have sueceeded in raising the age of

interesting women. The first and best known was
Madame Swetehine, a Rugsian lady long resident in

but somewhat crushed by the illustrations in the midst
of which it is embedded.

.

with Calvin that " our nature is not only really empty of
all good things, but so fertile in all maaner oÅí evil onef
ag to be always actively engaged in their propagation."
He finds jn the implanted spiritual nature of man the only

than nifles is rudianism,
and morethan
destruetive
cannon are lieenses and lieentiousness. Mr. Flower
eontinues his admirable series of articles on "The

The Woman at Home.

rN the vaoman at Home, Ian Maclaren writes a rather .

and there is a good deal of poetry rather overthe average, '

his utter want of sexual morality," and M. Brunetiere
considers that he would not out Qf himself have evolved
anything much better. He denies that mankind oontains
in itself the germ of permanent improvement, and agrees

an article in whieh he declareg that, while we wish for
the rise of great peace forces, we ghall find that worse

d'Haussonyille.
It
deseribes
Lacordaire in a new aspeet
that of the intimate
friend remarkable and
of three
---

woman covered from head to foot with a mantle of her
own hair. Fergus Hume's tale of " The Turquoise Skull "
is elever aad disa6crreeable. Sir Evelyn Wood continueg
his paper on the " Cftvalry in the Waterloo Campaigo,"

in his "History of Israel" goes so far as to say, "We
must eoneeive of primitive humanity as very evil) and
admit that the main eharacterjstic of man for many oen-

greater lengSh in the current number of BoraerZancl.
Mr. E. P. Powell asks "Should War bo Abolished?" in

ts

.

"

OTHEB ARTIeLES. -

,

Tepresen'tied in the earliest paintings as a perfectly nude

,

:g.ch.i,a,si.fiT.ain.',,a,p,di.R,,e,n,a.n,ba.rde.,a,c,t.uatle.dd,2x,t,hhe,]w,mtee,

E. Allen writes (m "The Clairvoyamce
chei'," a subject whieh is dealt with at

S

do the great Catholic writers such

and Joseph Le Maistre, lead the attaek, but outsiders

Oet. 19, 1856. Having addueedthis last poem
espeetfnlly that
submit
I made out my
have

}

Mr. Grant Allen continues his paper on "Evolution in
Early Italfun Art," devoting himself chiefly to the
visitatien passages relating to the Magdalen, who wag

ag Bonald, and Lamennais in his essay upon indifference,

red to the christening title, was born on a farm

-

for eenturies has been the ehief naval gate of England.

obtained in the last century but is grei, tl.ve fa11ing into

ven him in childhood, and which he Mas

Afriea," a paper whieh is very copiously illustrated.

taken idea of duty to her mother. It leaves rather a

M. Brunetibre opens fire upon the doetrine of the
natura! goodness of man, a doctrine whieh largely
discredit.
only
Not

" Personal Recollections of Jeanne d'Arc" is continued
and Mr. William Sharp writes pleasantly on "Rome ii{ '

•}'g.g,%tzazr.,eee..n,ge.be,r.i2,,V.e,y•,Eo,gg,',,3h.e,8,a,p.er,,2•L'
`A

e - 8clENeE AND TOTAL DEPBAVIT'Y.

tand how it has eoloured his work. Jonah
known over South Dakota as Doane Robinson,

F

ihistory papers written by a "Son of the Marshes."

friendshipg truly elevated into the supernatural sphere.

terary Columbus and introduee to the readers
ew world in the great North-West by a short
tauthentic singer. Let us glance at his life

'

a new departure and publishes coloured illustrations for
the first artiele, which is one of the eharming natural

tents the base of this article, whieh is written with
wonderfu1 insight and delicaey, and deseribes three

ane Robinson, of Dakota, whose poems,
he samples which he gives, are likely to
favourites. Hesays:--

t

SOME ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINES.
.
Tmepaii!2vaaTihfiaeaazi}'iiYfao\JMuangeahZaisnbeo'i(aJystruckout

'

there is much in it that ig well worth readiag.
and

{8eil?tr•,Che.of,.ilaffpeft"s..i:,{:seg2,t,eg,t,o,,ajsg,rgr.aig,o,f•

There are sorne verY good remarkg on the .i'nfluence ef
the pmss in forcing snbjeets to the front. , The neceSsiS.v
for creating copY, when there is no news out of which to

article the
ennew Tzari and JuliarL BaJph's interesting
description of "Hougeboating
in Ralph's
China." Mr.

Iong time they hoped, butdespair,
now they are in
Iiteraturemetaphysies
and having during. the last five-

paper ig admirably illust"rated". Mr. R. H. Davig writes

and-twenty years been at a complete discount," "Yet

"

manufacture it, leads to a great deal- that ip arti.ficial and
Sa.e,t,itro.us,k8Pe,,ne.c.e,siilt,y,,gf,giiapi,g,Q,.m,a.no'g:oJym,,ns,givsg/,s:

:

about "The Grand Prix and Other Prizes" in Paris, in

perhaps;' he adds, "in
some small
towg-ogSaxony
or of
erussia, some ehil(1 may already be born who may become
a seeond Leibnitz or a second Kanf." .
M. I'roust, of the French Academy oÅí Medicine, diseusses thePilgrimage
to Mecca
as propaa source
of the
gation of epidemic
Hedisease.
says that however great
the danger, it is for
impossible,
political and reli.crious
reasons, to hinder the annual pilgrimage from taking
plaee. All tbat can be done is to regulate as farr as
possible the sanitary eondition of the p;lgrims on their

.

a paper whieh giveg a vivid sketeh of certain phases of
'Paris lifa One of the most interesting papers in the

sible for muc"h. Altogetber it is very pleasant gossip 'served

Forsyth's account Of "A Frontier
number is General

writes on gur, BritiqlL Wegt Afriean possessions, setting
forth his vreWs as to wbat ought to be done in telation to
that quarterQf the world. He laments ttib introduetionof
gin, and urges that if the traMc cannot be imtnediatel.v

.F ttas.or.th,iC.h{hfieftyWaigeeg,WuwaeSh&ein"eee?nioirsyit2os,beer"e
.i

snrrounded
well-nigh one thousand Indians, whom
by

'

filllle,YGk8.Pg,."i`hRIIII'fi?•gig.ge",".',d,ais.\•,",tii.'g//tf,,ar,/ivfist•g

and tota11y suppressed, there should be a uniform and
muehdut,y,
higherwhich should be increased yearby sear

thigh, and his' skull crughed in ; but still they fought on

until it attained a prohibitive
It is point.
interestingto

until they were`relieved.
They had no food excepting

departure and on their return. ,
N?Ve pagg ov.er the paper on "The Railwaygtbf the
Unitect States;! by Louis Paul Dubois, which ig of
interest to those whom it may coneern, and note the very
fine analysis by M. Cherbuliez of the life and legend of
the poet Tasso, the tercentenary of whose cleath on the
2•5th of April,
•595,1has just oecurred.

know he does not think we need to wait for our neighbours

9.";,rkg,e,a.t,gec,fge,M,Jg,e,a.4•.M,e•lesi,w,.hi,glhttw•y,ee.dfia.vo.uie,d.

before we do anythinq. There are five hundred miles of
coast line solely under British rule, and ifwe prohibit

The straits to whieh they were reduced may be imagined

the import of gin in our possessions,the people would not
be able to get it either from Germany or France on either

from the fact that they shot a little wolf, and boiled its
head three timeg over to extraet the last sbred of nutri-

'

up by a man who knows how to` write. Captain Ln.qara

ment it contained. Mr. Howellg writes on "First Impressions of literary `New York," and the articlG upon

side. If Germany agreecl we should have an n.ninterrupted extent of 1,150 miles in which we eould prohibit
the introduction of spirit into VV'est Afriea. ' ..,,

'
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'

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW.

MR. D. F. HANNiGAN writes an artiele in which he
attacks the Philistines, the Westrninste)' Gazette, and also

Mr. Ascroft Noble. He says:--

We cannot make Bex a subordinate element in .the novel.

'/2/,h,//E/ll'/Fl,llle,1I.ljSIIf/kO,sV/i.,1.`hS,.'l//Yii"iditi/i'li'/i'/icr//""n:'1/ka:d./;,i.:Oiik",//.aur..//a'll,,iil/k/,i`li"i"i.lilliO/1],1,i':'l'esv,i'

l

.

.

purpose, upon all oonvicted prisoners."rhg had alreadM

e

THE NATZONAL SOCZAL UNION, c

undergone three or four terms of punitive rmprisonment.

THE TORTUBK OY THR CATTLK-SHIP.

l

a '---"---.--

Mrs. Hawvp.is eontributes a vigorous plea foer the humane

il,lllhtl,ii"•./:ui':d..leiWi,iiilie/',"l,ig/e.,/k'..elr#ihSe,i,f/S•grX"/g,/ie,iel.k9\#'/iRo/lfl:nyij,lj,1/'i[gi,s,/iS,,,g,,ggX.///ill/Ill'l,Se2ni'/j,Si.'i,?",xSi:t/..Si'lil,l,lk•matih:./,,",ee.,t;.?,t,g4..sS//h:w,'i.:,p:,h.-:.eiZ,:,,dp:,re,•,,.ir,b.Y

treatment of the cattle which furnish
witshour tables

meat. She draws a terrible picture of the agonies
suffered by the cattle whieh
are brought
across
the

;

Atlantic and the Irish
Channel
. She
says:-e Hedvy weather cannot be prevented. Becattse the animalg
cere insdired, they
musS however
not bosuffer.
killed,
they
neither must they die, else t,he insurance companies refuse tb

k'hth.eij'i.Ptni"gLPdaiA;htedM,RiX.d",3"St,"dOig,g,i'.,`dh,eSe"tgh'8a,`.:5ktgr,Sg

snd reticenees " which Mr. Noble eonsiders so precious, in tlje

teeth of the fact that scant reverence is shown for tliem in

that imk which probably, as an orthodox Protestant, he
eherisheythe Bible ?

]
,

must never lie down
duringbecause
voyage,
animals
the
immediately an animal lies down it is trampled to death by
tbe others, which ruins the meat and spoils the hide, and- .
minor disadvantage--the anirnal itself may not enjoy the

4

trampling either. Still, it receives very little extra g.ratifica-

THE DKCAY Off SOCrALISM.

..T

ISheOi,/ÅéO,//i'/.i.'l$,,aglinkil"e/1,,s.s,ililli.lliSlkyg,IM$•,i,e#,ilig/l,1:olj,,ig/i,/la,['lli,llfi,ii,eldieff'la/?./11jo/,n,ijdlli.IS,i2.,,/oli./slP//?6,lil,1[BllglljolC,11Åé'/X'Ll•1/klli'ilbe13D'l'll/Oi,SiiliiBllSl:ilhiekpkf,stsll.i'Lllja:,'eiilsiXlih,S.;ili//ljipleelg.g.si'1?"j/bllll.

:..ay`iha.n.d,.t.h,ei,ca.pftalh',.w.dh,gisih.eigleds,s,in.,t,he,,mda,Fg?rigs,mpu.i.cktgg•

,ge.fi.r,s3,pga,e.e.in.Xhg.R,;.vfi•2M.ig,d,ego.te,?•,,to,,a.rs.tt'.W,,gg.

Lloyd, declares that--- .
gi.o"efi."dr8,i].O,t.:3"ihi".e;tse,S.hrvh!.hba.`,,"dhe,.S,oeit2rg,`gt.2e,:•&'.I•g
:i,o,n.iw.a,y,f.D]m.l.ls.in,g,,a,b.o,/jse,ed,a,tp.'eps,ng•,.l)l,[,ay,?gy.•g,h,ifii.'

1

tion from the neeessarily "rough"(1) means which are
einployed to keep it on its legs. However sick, howeversleepy,
however mutilated, every animal must be stimulated to stand,
" packed like sardines in a box," whatever happens. These
means Iwill not quote from Mr. Plimsoll,nor from the Report,.

e

,ilil•,lh'S,ll,ilk,//9beeMi,ffgÅíilik,i2g.f12h,S-,lkli$,li-11jl,,iMl,il,dlghi,s-$,il,il,11k•ill'I,lkl,lig\m,g,di.esi#.,/i-li.,iDk'l-,-1:./iill•i•ilk.R,llll,11$ibii•ilj.hb,•l",$.:S,iiiTll?,/l.l-kcM,be3

p

for fear of heing oonsidered sengational, but they seem to•
greatly resemble the mart: rdom of the early Christians without their compensations, and then, as I say, we eat that meat.

,

'

'

and it is supposed to do us good.

I

i.iga:r:c"e.k,lilli.IO,c'iff.iO/o,'s,:n3oee8,ed,..`.hllZ,t.u'.re,eaiii,"ct?.2,:a,C:h,d,&.o.mM,IIi."gn".egre,n.a;2,

A ?LRA rOB rROZEN IIICAT.
This ig her idea of what ought to be done :gp6.po.rt,u,n.ii6y,f,o.r,.S.oelri'Eils,t,d.e.Tg{lir,st,r.ari3:;,r.efi?•l,Ve,d•.5tShe,'SkY•:

Slaughter outside the cities and save the beasts that miser-

able and footsore journey through our crowded thoroughfares

passed
without
observance.
.
Mr. Uoyd thinks
that the book
is able and convmcing,

r3tllPigei,hie.'ythE,af.h."iiib2gi,e,ta.",d,.tO,Wh"te,Mj.g,hd`,.a.bod'tS.h,h"gS'h..bt,",t

and that its author triumphs all along the line.

distriet or grazing village ought to build its own smal! publie
abattoir under local but qualified inspection, with skilled and

THIC TAXATION OP LAND VALURS.
Mr. Arthur Withy devotes a paper to the examination
of seme bf Mr. A. J. Wilson's articles in the Investors'

Review with the objeet of blnging forward his own pet
,namely, the single tax :thesis
of,Illrfl/,ad:R;t,to.",,oi,gh2.Rylni&i,pa:,of.;hs,t?•i,a.tgol,af,La,n,d,,vag:,es
.,ttllit//•['/;.g'g.'n,nl':ig•`/li'g,'a,siilkl/&.,'he:,t:so':fiec.S'3L",,iyO,Xtes.Sa:'ti,lii",id"',.,;,P,eE:.rm,:f,Ilg:,i,/,i

"th,t

i,lirvhltoddi.,,,'h

l,.:,,grhcie.s$sdm..ash

.\fi.rtbe'..,/,..dGtehlM,u.ff.\#WM..M$.---iMiClo,wWM.i.Moo,.n.di:;ii-$
'

licensed Blaughter-men
pole-axe
or, by
farthebetter,
the

American crowbar, drainage, and deodorisation. . •

,a

Stricter inspeetionis needed of the railway oompanies"

'

trucks and vaneq which earry alternately live cattle, fish, andi

meat, and are frequently
improperly
cleansed.
Who eatr

wonder at the spread
of disease?
the
fine " dressers" in
All
the world, and the English butehers are the best, eannoF make
this meat really good eating, even were it morally right to•

l

eat it.

The remedy, for foreign cattle, is simple---bring them to

a

l.ll/o"mg.ie".-I,gi.r,%scI•"n,;ia::nll9/:,et.,u,',./;,e.m,'o.erMe,,/d.d,iff'i/i,9IghE,VBgtill,'Sghg.,g,k,21`;l,'i}o(i:.#.'E

should we,call them ?
s

l

There is another papor on one of the great nostrums of
the trade reviverg whieh is, however, more expository
than propagan(list It is that whieh is devoted to the

t

statement of whst is the silver question.

iii

THE WORKING MAN'S CHOICE.
An article on the politioa1 situation warns .the working

}ehd.e"3'.,W,i.'LS,oo,,",.P,'.Ot"iSd.eff,O,rd,ie.CS",h`tS,',a,".g.hae.rii"ng.ia.S,i",,ei.'.":.f,9fi

f,g,:,ign:.'

g.OgOd
,u

OTHER ARTICLES.

:t},e'

l

Mr. A. W. Beekett has a very brief paper upen

approaching election :-

lii

ii

i

purse when the facts are before them.

man that great isgues hang upen hig decision at the

iili

ii: UN pea eco rm bea th ym ytx)uss nm

,Eftigm.n,g,nlll/k,ll9aslllp:uXc'lhS.`:gbei[nqg,u,be,,s,t//`gen.',8,af,'fe'/L,d,,cOttiaLn,d,iit.hig

.&2.Ikkk,'eskOg`:,},nr.:PIi/"`ih.C31gSa'gi",da,:,:Oel'.:eqPii•i:I;.ikS,#'/9sg.eS..t/i,'at.e,etS,i

,.i:il9tir.`.hde',e.btSta.betif.Oirei.ti,eg.,a.f,a.i,r.\rhOS,,Pe68kdOf,ighY.Pai}fin,.g.

rfeq
iii

makes himself the eatspaw of Mr. Keir Hardie, who in turn is
l.lll.Iil'j//2.:'Z:a#,;iiSk'h,S,ohsi:,l!nS,wP.aei,I.c.hOfg`h,hee,,p.'r/'i/iÅí,g,.e,od.h,efiXlllli,'e2b,'li//fi",i,:kllllillw:

" Dances and Daneing," and Mr. Steeves eallsattention te ,
the need of passing the Plumbers' Registration Bill.

THx combination of pleasure exeursions with educationa! lectures which Dr. Lunn initiated seems like]y

to have many imitators, Mr. E. J. Wareham,.of
9, Highbury Park, N. sends me a eircular announcing

that he is making arrangements for a select tour to the
:iNetherlands during the.summer
vacation
It ts a
ten
days' tour, beginning August 7, and ending on tlje 16th.
WHAr SHOVLD BE DONE WITH HABITUAL CRIMINALg?
The total charge is eight guineas, and the tour includes
,in a paper on the treatment of habitual
Dr. Strahan
lectures on Flemish art at Antwerp, on Dutch history.
eriminals, thus explains what he wouid do with them :-

advantaga

Iwould advoeitte the passing of indefinite sentences of
detention in industrial penihentiaries established for the

the battle of Waterloo, Dutch
painters, and
Dutch
curiosities.

'

'
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spoke for the Baptistg and Rev. G. rv. Keesey for
Congregatiortalists.

The chairman, Mr. Herbert Stead, said they deeply
regretted that they had
that nicrht
heard
no represen-

tative of the Roman Catholic communion, but he was
glad to believe that at such meetings the omisgion

,vvould soon be supplied. Especially gince the
recent utterances of the Pope, to which previous'
speakers had appreciatively referred, he had felt

sure that a meetincr could be arranged which

would enable
their Catholie fe11ow-Christians to take
part without hurt to their consciences. On this point
he had consulted the highest authority of the Roman
Church m this ]and, the Cxrdinal Archbishop of Westminster. He had explained to his Eminence the nature
and purpose bf the proposed meeting--exactly the sam'e

special
study

When he ascertained that the meeting onl,y committed
itself to the undefined clesire "that they all might be
ane," ancl that each speaker was free to state his own or

his pliurch's view of the way in which umon might be
gLecured, the C,irdinal deelared that, while each bishop
wag of course free to deeide for his own diocese, he himself had no objection to one of his cler.qy taking part in

sueh a meeting.
That was
deeision
forawhieh he (the
ehairman) thankedhoped
God, and
that he
it would
be widely acted on. This wish the meeting heartily
endorsed.

FREE CHURCH IN LONDON.

On May 27th a lavs.re and represen'tative gathering was
held the
atregidence
ofMr. Perks, M.P. The meeting

lll

ill'

was ealled by invitation
of
London
the

NoncQnformist

g.o,u,n,.elifi,a,n.d,,iXs,,.o,b.jec.t,lzsg,t,o..e,nd/i.st,llih.e.e,y.m.,p,aB?.y,a{z:d6

Quakers, in favour of the organisation of Free Chureh
Couneils in every division of Lon(ibn. Mr. Hugh Price

Hughes
was
the
chief
speaker. As president of'the
Rrree Church Congress
based hisheappeal to thoso
llii

-

ofice or to Parliament. ,, ab ,

, After Mr. A. Spieer, M.P. Mr. Hallay Stewart, M.P.,

Pr. Monroe Gibson, Dr. CliffQrdi Dr. Rentecost I)r. Mbrri:$6nk,M.?.P.e,EC.\.1?i5i:Ei.nE'.Bnp.d.t`h.8.".e•Xghis"laF.i,tm,..rtl':gti6.ha.l•

,

/1'\,:is!',.l'"g,it$ei"EeksfW.•o/A.i,l2:.ee,.X.,tb'is.k'nlidtl,gS/Ya,:',.g'E.lttlli•llhS,adi,'/'"..:,d:,//k.9:,g.gtk,i.
:

of drawing up the programme for winter lectures ig under
consideration, and the Union hopes before long to have a
capital- programme
of speakers for the winter geason.

.g ," ,a,r i.d

The Union desires speeially to break new ground by
obtaining a hearing for its leetures m neutral or m

,ia" ,S,liO,f'e3.iel:efa,t,•,e.ddiP,e',S.O&S,'ti,i,t.hOUTo"hhi,thhe.',M.ia,Y.Ilgd"e.1

beneficial effeet. At the annual meeting of 1894'a resolntion
3ag.a,gEe,edi3.:'xoa'lkfiti,ru,sts':g,,t,h,2,go,m,m.zzt,ge..toEba,k,e;,tg.pi.t,g•,s.ec,u,.re,

ggztGLe,t.e,r;,iSri'ry.•..i,t,,jE?.tw.ggefi,th,a-8.hn,t.l,,.P,ge2Lgg,n,t.

'

,

ciationg'
theChristian

ii•hmg,#,•ii}'li,ifs,g)/le;,A//l,lgP,'P,OagS/1fi.lng,i/6/1,k,`}1'.bnt,Åq.l/lcrg.$di",I,::,i'I/Li,,hy.O•2,;'ss,/X,Åq/,'j,g

Endeavour
an
d Temperance

/lhi,lsllN/k,f,kniT,:/b'gull",B/i,//:,l'/Åé"i,ill,,'g,#'v$h'k.,kf'ti•I'd,,/ilk"s",el:g,h'i,',,.1,i.lk.'Oiildi,g/iiui//$ijl//ss//Xt,SYE,

So.cieties and the Conservative Politioa1 Clubs somethiqg
might be done.

i

I,ABOUR BUREAU.

,i!.i'•iijPilidil:'li'gil//lil//i'll,/i.E//1•ii/{ii'igli//YII,'/1"'li//Et/i'/ijm/l,/i,///1$ioi///i/knlill,i`//E/ieiie/iliillSallli171/iliu,iillu,,$pg,id:.,l/1:/i:•i//

The establishment of a Iabour bureau is one of the

t
;

,

thiiigs uRon which almost all soeial reformers are agreed

i

Nothing is more
obvious
than
need of some system
the
by whieh men who want work in one part of the country

:

ean learn promptly and oficially as to where theirlabour
is in request. Every one admits the need, but still the

HOMES FOR THE DYING.

COUNTRY HOLIDAYS.FOR CHILDREN.

councils matter
is a of detail The broad faet remams

,I{ela!ii,ip,sr3eli.iie,g/1'./i.l•hillS.1ÅéilolllÅé's•3'llj,i,,iYllXl!iiel,,•.,'g,i,"'a,'`.i'$iliS,#/i,li,ii,sa//lllSÅí,/T,1\,X'g,IS',IS•ili,,liEltl•,h,,lao,ii

$i..S.rn

tbheft'figSOdMofithi.nr"tOrsUgefieigf.breedwOifi',a.".de`hraeri,nfOtthilgtgiÅ}S
-

notice that while we are doing nothing, the new Belgian
Governtnent has taken
a step
inbr
the
right
direction
establi.shing a Government Labour Bureau with branche`

.regr

xh,.iXl

'

s

throughout the country. No doubt this was done

,oo6

largely with a view to Gounteracting the machinations of

its Socialist enemies, but whatever
the cause
may be

it is a good thing that tlie bureaux have been ostabksheel.
The following is the oMcial declaration as to the duties of

.i,i.

/\,Oi•,S2t,.•,`uiOlliglS//,o",V.POV,iildlSt3`/:n,X'tR"l//XXe\i$t/h,Cj;boXa/ma'/FC.irM'e,'#,e?/f.'ag'tYh.'i?llpl.lel'

the burcau :•---

..

It will control all the labour the
syndicates
in
country.
examine oontracts between workmen and their employers, apd
endeavour in general
to obviate or
ameliorate
the

OUR"NATIONAL HEIRLOOMS. •

. The soeiety calling it.qelf the National Trust formed
m order to preserve pkues of historic interest or'

evils atten-

1'hb/j•i/,l.ISs//la/Åé./ab,?df,:,,//ili/S,i'//F2.l/ee1'a"'alf.///O,nM'i,e,lgd:`/\/e':!'g.i5hrliYi,/Xniid,//,g,/},,pC,/j"a,,,//

It will be in'teresting to see how this werks I{ it

.ea

e
'

natural

e

WANTED: A COUNTRY COTTAGE FCM llIHE '

L

AILING POOR.

#/3.:Mbex',f.{/ISB.t,%it}]:"ii.lsila,W.il/61,liP,:wM,al.e,J'..O,sc\ihse..S.2p/:li\,i,.&s?g,e,im../,n,.k•

WORKHOUSE REFORM. C

Nothing has yet been donef to give effect to the te(x)m-

mendations ofthe Royal Commission on the Treatment

`

of the Aged Po(rr, but last month s conference, under the
i/12'di,sgh'/va/IIit/$1"/Åé.IS,/Kih'..il,•$.11illilhlie,•/ljksi/'i•/il'llliSnl"di,IXIi';:eSd/Mld//liliT//l/,,i'

presidency of Mr. J. Bankin, M.P., Chairman of the
National Providence League, wag held in Qne of the
committeeofreoms
the,House of Oommons. LQrd
Winchelsea,
Canon
BlackleyN,
sir Northcote and
Stafford

R,t2/3rmtele,t,s.W,ei,re,,}efie.g,,m.a,dxi:,o,,,s,e.c,U,p,e.,an..i,h,t,e.r.es,t.i,n.gp.r,e,ili,Iol",?9.f,,/:•nkW,et.hRiel,cibgel/coaage.i,/t,CSIiolllC•,,ite,//lt"IEFIa.i,#ii.'io//Agi/kFV.ee,:,,':,/k,I,Obt,O,/i.'i&'Åí/e,3,B'e,,",'ljt2,//g,
J

several others 'vvere present.. It did 4ot however go.

t"'`,hhe,r.`,h.'n.to..P.adiss.gfiS,Oerk'si.Otni.agPgli9.ti,"qg..Qtef`gti't.Pdftg.tte,e.g.g.:.to,y,gw.il.i!e.,eg'i,ll,es/i,•:'.E,'"`ttllilbnf,".}EÅí,S.,:/fii/\,:tdlg,il:!g.k,g'l5kb,E.sun:.FtlylX.i'I.:o3fki:'E

li

,

]London
was carriea nnanimously. Dr.
Nonconformity
Clifford, it is understood, has aecepted the presideney

fieEi,e,ft,o,th,e,,th.rilfil/;z,.p,oo,,r,allid,ahP,PrRO.v,in.g,ocf,t.herm'•g,gig.2ftiOhn.2

of the London Noneonformist Couneil for the coming
ygar) and the work of organisation,wil1 be taken up

g}da'a' gZbS2.d,Oi5e.Ss?hOTulh%ybore"c`g'ts'SmedenWdi5tdha?soViShWattoangoirk"er'

vigorously as so(m ag the summer is over.

t THE IONDON BEFORM UNION.
The London Referm Union is foming aLreference

library for its members.
This"ig an exeellent worlt snd
one which needs encouragement. It would be well if
every Civic Centre and Social Reform Union were to

have a referenep library of all books relating to the
district Qf ivvhich it is ,th.e centre. Ijondon is deing well

/1/1.iA'S"?g/g'//k`g,':.IZ4•3to/OXIZ-IB,i.',S,'11Xlfi.,,,/,ll:i$'/'.ddes/tti4ol,iii,&mafl?.Y,/irnc:i,lllii,/ie,yo//(,*'1/:•'X,'n,,'tiSMkilis

tCigve.mission

eAMPS. FOR CYCLISTS.

More important, howewer, than the proeeedingg ok. thig
&o.m,,m,i.'

o,,fS."ki'sN,".aS,S:,t,,'Z•1./p'.Ib"fi%ho2SpiikSvk#eedi2iSl}'A'.a.'d,,W.Gk,b,eg.':S

should. bo appointed to consider this ques-

:ig,j,g,S.h3fs.iiaw5:shgx.tra.'g•i,rg,m•fefu'gp.gr.koRf,?,h•,?

,vWw#,,'
Åí,lwtilillls/:.g,/;,/i"i,rda',if$.'ee'/ii.IcltsEW,8/kO,1Åé'iiWi,ih//th9irie'i"'th.nPge,/S"'liil/kvzlS,alT•/1/e

Fund, an institution which has 19"1,ooO members on its
books :. At,the annual meeting of 1893 a resolution was adopted
mstrueting the general committee to secure for onr aged

gsmllgm.Yu.OnE,igafi,lg,Sw,ihiilh31iiliOEslIklPsit"ea`dh,egtetdhi,rese,tei",g.v,vi.1'jEtn.d,',y,
'
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seheme
hangs
fire. Whether it should be worked
tbrough the post, or through the parish and district

iU6:tCteedr. s the sooner we introduce it into this eountry the

stre3ts, antl the retum of mpn of bad charaeter to publie

'

London Reform Union, Arundel Street W.C The work

into
diptricts co-extensive with the old parisheg, thus
proserving the old historieal names. As to their theological basig, that they must hold as essential the divinitv

Might
,against
drink,
un1te
the evils of the
gambling,

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS IN TIE[E COUNTRY.
gp,,iW•lli/S,l`ll,/gfdzd,/1i/lk•:Mi-hb•ny.li{,g.,/Åídl.,$lflii,;II,i•ll/:i,ii,/:,llis,,'t.:,d,i'ihiff•h

ivakCs.";aaSo.urW,lqXb3;S."r8,/,e.,itLlgl.d,tg,;i.bo,,ear,gduS.a,O)lll,;tli.garg.t.inagra}ss',hs.'eSga.,:.aPie,.,al

accumulated lpooks bearing upon the question, might do
well
to turn over that part of their libraries to the

dant upon lack of employment and insuMcient wages.

cleriealmp ancl seeularism. in addition he thought they

rates of their respeetive districts. In aecordance with which a

.

of London questions and who have

present to form councils of the evangelical Noneonformists. He guggested that London should be divided

of Ghrist. Mr. Hughes said he wished to have t•hesib
councils formed for tl}e purpose of worbing against

SoclAL UNIoN. ' ' 559

members a supplementary allowanee of 2s. per week from the

.

in setbing an example m thig matter. Members of
Parliament and other public men who have made

as thab now held, except that singing and prciyer were not

thep intended-and asked if his Eminence would have
objection to one of his clergy taking part in it.
anY

THE NATIoNAL

REvlEws.
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give me twodays' notice so that I may be able to prevent
two parties clashing. It is very pleasant under the treeg

on our lawn these summer nights, and in the mornmg a
plunge in the swimming-bath behind the laurels is very

SHARING WITH THE PUBLIC.
"rr. F. J. Horniman, of Surrey Mount, Forest Hill,
whose museum noticed some four years ago, has now
added to his benpfactions to the public by throwing open

his museum free to the public on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Saturda: s. It has hitherto been open only two days
a week, but has been visited by a quarter of a million of
people. Tsvo acres of garden-ground, tastefully laid oiit

been given from and
henceforth
and well wooded,have
for ever to the public by Mr. Horniman. He is thinking
of takin" the freehold of the remarmng ground, which
e: tends over some twelve acres. The museum has been

il

extended and renovated, and now has twenty-four
rooms eontainin(r objeets of interest in nature, art,
ancl seienee from all parts of the world. Mr. Horniman

ilil

has reeently returnecl from India and China, and has filled

v

two large rooms with his spoils. Mr. Homiman's example

is one which it is to be hoped many others will be
inclined to folloW in places whieh stand in more urgent

need of opEm spaces than the neighbourhood of the
Crystal Palace. It is thousand pities that no publiespirited benefactor has secured the Alexandra Pala•ee
and its grounds for a museum and pleasure resort for

,L'

the North of London Mr. Carver has heen recently

l ttlii

suggesting that the freemasons might do something ]n
this matter. Certainlytbe wasteof this treasure which
we seem to be unable to utilise, is a discredit to our

g

But while everybody said it was a good scheme, nobody
siovent in for it as a practieal working arrangement. As a
result the Magazine Exchange will probably not be estabaished until get up as a branch of our Circulating Libraryt

for an apnual subseription of two guineas. Or you can
snbgcribe to our U'irculating Library, from whi.eh for Åí3

a year there may be obtained every six months a box of
sixty volumes,
containing about eighty of the best bookg
in the English
language. Both of these thirgs could
be done, and ought to be done, in every large workhouse.
tothe
this,Master of the workhouse
Inddition
a

had fallen Nuite fiat, it really seems as if I should

tiblesupply of newspaperg and other periodicals, if he

acquaintancewith the realities of life. Thereare families

But well has it been said, it is the unexpected
whieh
alwayg occurs. While the Magazine Exchange

be driven to establish an Exehange for Babies!

undisputed by any one who has had any practical

will adopt a simple method that has been employed in

that have too man: children, and there are couples
have none.
There homes
are
which have been
who

which resulted
in of Cardiff
the glutting

Workhouse with all manner of newspapers and maga'zines.
If the guardians will sanction a small preliminary outlay,
th
e best method of proceeding is as follows:--Let the
Master print a card appealing to the better-to-do house-

desolated by bereavement, and there are others that have

been almost ag desolated by the influx ofwhat may be
called supernumerary children. There are families of
little ones, which have been deprived by death oftheir
parents,
there are families childless and sad. At
and
present society has provided no medium of exchange
that would tend to equalise the supply and demand and
redress the balance between those who have too many•

holders in the district to accept from him a workhouse bag,
jnto which they will consent to put their waste literature.

Thisdcar
can be left by. the able-boclied inmates at
every well-to-do house in the Union; ten per cent. at
least
ofthose
who

are
so
approached
will consent to

babies and those who have too few.

accept a hag. This bag is simply an ordinary canvas sack

childless,
and in good circumstances,asked me if I eould,

st.encil lettering, "Reading for the Workhouse," svith a
pieee of string run through the neck of the bag so that it

through the columns of the RKvmw ov REviEwg, obtain
I received many applieations, and from these
her own.
my friend selected one. Thig boy she adopted, and she

do is to see that this bag is hung up in an easily accessible

has cherished him ever since with a constantly increasing

tenderness
and
affection. Amonth or two ugo I had an
opportmity of seeing the youngster, who had found a
pleasant
home through the agency of the REvncw, and
nothmg eould have been more satisfactory in every way.

into it day by day
when
hehas
done with them; then
once a week or onee a fortnight
1)y a call is made

messengers from the workhouse, when the bag is empttied,
and its stores earried off to replenish the reading-room of
the Union.
Not,hing more is necessary than the following :

child wsg
healthy, merry, and restless
happy,
The

ag a ball of quieksilver, and as devoted to his adopted

1. A Master in sympathy
theinmates.
needswith
of the
`Z. Permission from the Board to spend the small sum
required
in and eards. 3. The distribution of
sacking

4. When the replies come in, the distribution of the sacks
and tbe periodioa1 colleetion of their contents. Thus by

neighbourhood of other workhouses than of Fulham

be obtained.

Union. Shewrites:As it was to sour infiuenee I owe my being a poor-law
guardian, I write to askhelp
if youmy
canworkhouse--

Fulham Union, Fulham Palace Road. I want the public to
send
workhonse, newspaperg,
forthe
periodicals and books.

he had been her own child. The
motherifas

success of that experiment set me thinking. If this could

bedone in one ease, why should it not be done in a
thousand? And even as I was thinking, my sister-intaw brought me from Browning
Hall an
plea for
urgent

EMPLO'YED.

The promohtion of good relations between employers

employedobject
is an
and
which
eontinues to oecupy

At the workhouse there is nothing
oÅí thCkind,
We have
.iust
engaged a new Master, flnd he is placing outside a box for tbe
reception
ofperiodicals and newspapers. Ifyou could
books,

committee
was appointed some time ago to conwhich

thinks if the old men had gomething to read they would be

less cantankerous. Although many may not be able to
read, those that ean do so would read to those that cannot. I

hope the Houge Committeo will see their way to mftke some
different arrangement, but help from outside would be most
gratefully received. We have in the workhouse alone over
700 inmates, and over 400 in the infirmary. If people living
in Putney Rnd Wimbledon wito eonstantly drive up to town
would oecasionally leave fiowers at the "'orkhouse ttie people

This time it ischildless
not a
home into which the
adopted one will be introduced. The couple who wish
to adopt the girl-child are respeetable, God-fearing
working
people.Ashort time ago they had three
children, two boys andagirl. One of the boys and the
girl both siekened
and now
die they are left with
d, and

THE INDUSTRIAL UNION OF EMPLOYERS AND
the attention of the more thoughtful amongst both classes.
It is, however, very gratifying to see that the provisional

get any writers of
fiction,
or travel to send us some of
adventure,
their works, it might help us to start a library• The new Master

another baby, not for herself, but for a respectable artisan
family inSouth
the of London, who wanted a little girl.

expenditure
the maximum of resultg may
a minlmum
of

In the infirmary there is a small library, periodieals are taken,
and the lady vi'sitors and tl)e doetors oftenPbring newgpapers.

ene child, for whom they wish to secure a sister. There
is no prospect of another birth in the family, go they wished

'

e

sider the possibility of promoting an industrial union
between the two contending parties, feel themse!ves

justified in reporting progress and in summoning an
inaugural conference whieh is to be held in London
this month. Working men's organisationg representingupwards
ofthirty thousand members }}ave
joined theUnion. It harclly needed the'recent gfave

il

.

supplied, exeepting the clothes in which it stands, is a

certifieate of itqL birth, as this may be necessary in after
life beyond
;
that there must be no clue, tie, or connection

between
thewhen adopted and the home in which
child
it wag born and reared. My sister-in-lawassuregme that

]

ggg,Essgggt.a,bih.t.\,,a•.n,d,eig,h,cdh,ag,g,2tde.roX,t,hfi,:l:.le,P`l",g,
fie.S.i'Åíg.ytOH,a.d,d,r,eiltS,-,-fB,rkbys,t,ll6Ktv,issi/vyTc.oFREviEwsOMce,

So mueh for this partieular order which is now on
},a.ndd,i•,Pgg{.wQu,i,d,hs,u.bl•:},it.t,h,e,,qu.e.s,tiigbni,e,n,%a,ifey,t.o,.m.l

forward to the establishment, in some tentative fashion,
of a regular
system
Babygreater
Exchange.
been
of the opinion
thatof
a mueh
exteinS•aoVneo;OtnhE

:

l

praetice of adoption is one of the most obvious methods
ofalleviating many of the minor miseries of life. How
,many, I wonder, of those whose
fa11 eyes
uponwill idly

these lines, but feel in their heart an echo of that yearning cry, " Give me children, or I die," which often springs

,

un.bidden from the deep mother-instinct of the lonely,
enterprise
which ean be earried out at once on any cut
and dried plan ; but suggestions will be welcome that may
Xeenedd.tO SUPPIY a practical means for meeting a praetical

thisvisithe

,ie.fton e,y,ho,,m,.i,t,is.,p,r,?•.po.s2d,,;o,cgep,:.m.u,st.be,yg'll,in,g,

1

f

and keep him for two monthg, teaching him English.
theEnglish
Bythis means
boy would learn French
and M. de Moulin's boy would 1earn English. I have
received three
or
four
app]icationg from fathers of
families in this country, and one of them I believe

IL

M. de Moulin has aecepted. The other three are
{lh6e,r,elxr:);.elilE,.wit.hgu.E.an.,otl).p.or,t,u.trti,h,O•.f,Pbeiaell'g..g,t.h.eiE

k

,

more extended
scale? T]ie exchange of children for a
eouple of months, in order that they may have an
opportunity of learning a language, under a strct system
of references, ought
not to be
diMeult
to work. Ill this
corineetion•I may mbntion an application I have reeeived
from an M.A. of Dubr:ih, a late head magter, aged thirtywriteg mp to say that he would he delighted to spend two

would give him a home, and where he could give lessons
in English
in for
exchange
the opportunity of gpeaking
French. This is a kind of holiday engagement which is

more diMcult
hecause
it eomes within the scope of

glad to put readers either in Germany, France, or
Belgium into communication with any readers in this
country who may desire to improve their knowledge of
foreign languages by this means.

,

T
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iii,eptii

would expect the English family from

businesg. Still I throw out the suggestion, and shali be

parents. I therefore appeal to my readers to eommunieate with me, if any of them slrould knovi of any child
answering to this description, for whom it wouid be an
advantage to secure adoption into thig family. The eon-

1

-x

received
whom he
had
hisvisitor to take his son

monthg in the North of family
Francewhich
in any

up ag if it were in very
truth
a of its foster
child
born
•

a eompanlon
for
his son
from
15 to August l5.
June
During these two months the English boy would be
livingwith them
in
the country,
]earning French and
working with hig son and his daughter. In return for

wish foragirl of about two or two and a half years of
,li .tt

l

Another kind of exehange of human products is

opened up by M. de Moulin's proposal, whieh I published
in the last number
of the M. de Moulin it will
RMviEw.
be remembered wished his boy, aged ten, to learn to speak
English,
therefore he proposed to take an English boy ag

five, who, wishing to acquire conversational Frencii,

indispensable that the guardian or eustodians of the

{l'69S}2n,:`Vteh•,W8kig,a.PtR•gl'n;.e,dt.a.g,e".CfYiiX2Ep,r,O.m:•:e,.c,o,n,c,iliiaYio,n,

1

to adopt a little girl,
having
the
very sound notion that
every boy hag a right to be brought up with a sister, and
every girl a right to be brought up with a brother. They
age, healthy, and if possible a dark ehild. It is, however,

dispute in the shoe trade to bring home to our minds the
pmessing need existing for the establishment of some com-

secretary is Mr. E. Rainbow, The Butts, Coventry.

money is wanted with the child All that must be

a healthy, intelligent little boy whom she could adopt as

those cards among the well-to-do residents in the Union.
THE HUMANISING OF THE WORKHOUSE.

The following letter from Elizabeth B. Ridpath, of
Gardens, W. makes a suggestion
Kensington
which may well be taken to beart by residents in the

i

for adoption, .there must be no attemptYo keep up any
connection with its present relatives or friends. No

childless, or unmarried amongst us. This is not an

Ayear or two agoalady
friend
of mine,
married and

whieh ean be
in
themade
workhouse
and lettered "Tith

12,West

g}i/ste3,hp,3.tw,o,a.ng,2:6aiSg.enr,s,gf.aide,•i?n{•k•l•gp.o.s3,ib5e.•,2

The neod for having gome institution of the kind is

can, if he is supported hy his Board, secure an inexhaus-

place
, and
the waste papers of the house are put
that

Street, Strand, NV.C. '

ditions are simple. It must be`agirl; it must be not

.pto?2t:,pto,.eps.t,aiRl•gs.h,chMi,atgt'i.ne.E..xde,hdan.g.e{.,,T,..hl's.pwpa,s..o,nle.

in the shape of back numberg of magazines, &c., in return

Cardiff,
and

g

,
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edlitor. When the REviKw oF REviEws was started I pro-

Library Society at Bouverie House,
supplywhich will
reading
published at the pricepf twelve guineas,
matter

forget the years during which this building has remained
untenanted.

who wish to take part in these excursions, which are
extremely eheap and very well arranged, should com-municate with the secretary, Mr. Leonard, 37, Norfolk

ii

WANTED, A BABY!

MuLTmARrous indeed are the functiong of a modern

, of securing an
There are many ways
ample
supply of

civilisation We can only hope that some day some
object good enough may be found which wi11 make ug

Country Holidays, arrangec{ by the National Home
Reading Union, I omitted to give an address. Those

}

would like it very much. I hardly lmow how to get this
iinsfOhraMilaigl/IOnmtuOchthoebigiegneed'r.alPublic;thereforeifyoucanheipme

can be easily elosed and opened, and the string nsed
for hanging
it up. Allthatthe
householder needs to

Last month, in the notice of the excellent series of

A BABy!

'

literature for wbrkhouses.
You can subseribe to the Free

bracing before breakfast

{

WANTED
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THE PENNY POETS:
A FLATTERING VYELCOME,

p ar c

su

ii

t

-.-...,.d,-b,e.-.

'

"7"IT last I seem to have come under the woOthat i
Av" noun.cecl.upon one ofwhem an men speak wellP PTi'hOe'
,#,IX,P,dhtii,olff,t/t•,,ill•lfM.'k'

/g',,XMI,/;h,l/Igit/ialPl:ri,/gClallin,lk,I'iikiidligi.f,\'o.,///P//ln,i•,llili(.iAg'i'i'Ili'igljnlll/in1:ig'pi,we/;";oi/llai,'ipfo/e,,/Ii17e:elllk'iSi'

,

i

/\,$ij,fybll:li,Ilk',iwlliipS.ii,iill,,#•lgi,g,i.,ii}d'l

l'Y

wawxeys

,

The School Boa,d ahronicZe says :-,,i

:S,sit.1' lllli•iS///la2•111*ni/jS,e12'g,////an,i'i/fi'm/ilP/i•'ii{el:.l'/P'o',iS//lli•il:./il,llig.,!hiSo,ellglj•lk'\,,F,/lge,S,liii'liWlislÅí"X'",il,,/sri`

N

1

,,s

hawwpe". .#..Pa:i\ cr\.M .bo\ m.,, -'

sVr

ts

't&i

t

,

The provincial papersr write in the same sttain.

k'"sv st

,

g:,i,/ehie,ts/6t"vteZ:,d:•,nZ.,/Tnlll2egSg'$,:,,tilil/iitsei",./e,xh'St//ik,n/-a..iL,ÅíX"l)ilSle.:,i:,g,Ili

i
tl

'

,it,$///1/{iuii//ii•/O/],/yae,/:,//S/,/',"O//ii:'ISn/e.ilnylo,li'/kllkli,'lePlh,e,Y'k/.'.a$•'slpip/11eS/iSdldiM,IS/gllllnt'lkll,,i,ali"i,'i.,'//d/l"Sg,i'
iiiiliki,

-

eecetsv".su,

t,ORD BYRON.

SIR WALTER
smm.

/

t

illlit9:IliillSlli.ÅëkftEn.z

,co,S.W.W,. gs bo'coou Pailli `oo rmbo.
'

The Hospaital gays :-Many book-lovers are poor. Mr. Stead, who has known the

1

i•/ie,ecn/..ob,OOx,is/ti1•,..'iih,Y.'2'gi'e,l,i,i/i'itii:".e{yli`ll/kaa,i.':•3,ny2,//'ll,'srii,Srli/:ig,i/i,",:•#,gY:flj'ko'/F:rlÅéd&'i/}•li'i

i.k" cbL,s"

"ii"]4t- ut
.

-•t

:

ltii,Pi,P,e,",.nYli'.b.ray'Y.3ra.",Si2/rO"ghf.'OkM,,pS.O.M,,e.2Si`.hetff.r,e"`w.fO'he.`e".ne
i`fi%MD:,/LL,l.l..agtat.h",".g.o\.e,SNS,,t;srge}2ka,tll/rwY,ee:..oWM:gei:)}ke,E;gt:e:g.h,se,hSocO.,ZYx'

.gX;`tee.,..'s;Ys..gf2

g.-

)'agft

Shakespeare ; weeou}d taugh with Aristophanes and Molibre
ttNt

pt
tlee,l.,

#,-;2•k.rrss,x

sl

we could try to gauge the philosophy of Goethe and the bittel

v;,fte',..Et.x`pt,,?.

The va7estniinster the Pall Matl, and the St. Jctrnees for
9gfi9.,fO.."nd Y4eM'seIVe9 in ,Pccord in praisi4g the ,new

ge

ew,spt'

TiieSpectatbrsays:" '"", r !i ,`
:.E•",Wi"{,11g.$,/?,'i.'Sliii"/$•g,Xl,///'/kO//Sesl.ge'M.//',mio,il,/k•xll.,Shil,ili,iPig.'si,/fe/gall/l,.ee/OX,lk'i.'tR'i"}.E

l

wit of Heine. There is little doubt that the scheme will
succeed, and that it wtll gladden manya dreary hearth and
lighten many a dark evening. It will give healthful reereatien s
to many who now have.tQ seek the Police News for information

'

and the publie-house for society• ,•, ,j
And po. forth and sQ forth alL along the line. ;t•i'
.fblm,,onpg,,tj,h,otee.ig;:.qi.n•,g.M.snbCled.WpO.te•.n.t?YS,,O..aP.PirohV.e.d.

written to us expressing
their great satisfaetion with the

the scheme has been carried out. Dr.
way in h
whic
,

poetry,-it is at least verse of the kind whichj tires the
llllll.gnxl.i",,.a//O..e:W.nWy,lilhteÅíihhEe:oSo20tl,/o,fiitff,s,rgeee.,gi'IPtli.i6/r'n//d/ist:tilli:d;otli/IIioi,"dh,'/'.'/h.oi/te,/',eli/I,

Spence Watson, for instance, writes from Newcastle ;--

I think the first number as wonderfully well done, and
OmU
eg?ot

\

,

s

;//X•,Wit,i'il:li'Xs`ecpf,'ll'/l'IS,'h•$,',',/O,.l/g`,'"./1/Rili:b/'?1//,i,,'lh,S,11'/li'lleig:",\Mg3,loS.ii,/"koiglih'le,celnr.'//lr,:ri.,\,i.

iJss g'

bOBD MACAULAY.

,

'

Dr. Welldon, of Harrdw, and other hesulmasters send
me their hearty approval. Mr. Herbert Speneer writes-

1

to say :Thanks for the sample of your '"Penny' Poets." gu6h
marvellously
reproductions ca"not fail to .be widely
eheap

.

II

'

kot60kbea?iSti.gnal SUCCeSSr It is really a- keen pleasyre to,

JAM}!S RUSSEI,L IOWELU.

beneficial.

P,EDUCEDFACSIMILES OFTHE COLOURED
PLATESIN "OUR POETS, CORNER."

:.

'

.
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Mr. Theodore Watts, Sir Edwin Arnold, Rev. Hugh
fashion.

From the rank and file the same ehorus of approbation
arises. Some Board have
Schoolsubscribed
teachers for
the series for the whole of their elder scholars. Adult
schools and Pleasant Sunday Afternoon .4Lssociations

'

have also svailed themselves of the opportunity now
afforded
of familiarising
them
their members with the
best literature in the world. If any adult gchool or
Pleasant Sunday Afternoon Assoeiation subscribes for
10Q or upw.ards vveekly they can net about Åí5 per 100

ii

1tr

on the series, which
would beaddition
a
weleome

to the funds of most associations. This would involve
no ehange in the present system, by whieh a penny is
subscribed weekly
by
each
the
only difference
member,

L S=t

being that heretofore the accumulated pennies are

invested in one volume every half-year, whereas uncler
the new system the subseriber would get his pennyworth

:

l
,r

every week
]n public elementary gchools, where a minimum of

r

tw.elve copies weekly are subscribed for direct, I offer a
il

t

prize every quarter for the best essay on a subject
siiggestted by the poems published in the Masterpiece
Library during thatThig
quarter.
seheme

liis

can only be

carried out where the teaeher will undertake to order
direet the minimum number of weekly poets, to fix the
subject
for the essay, and to report to me every quarter
the narpe of.the best essayist. Then I will despatch to
the pnze winner a bound volume, inscribed with the
name of the sueeessful competitor.
If a.ny teacher prefers to institute a eompetition on
recitation, rather than in essay-writing, I have no objeetion. The prize eould go to the best reciter, or to the
scholar who was a.ble to repeat from memory the greatest
quantity of verse in any selected poem.
The opportunity which this series affords for stimu•lating interest among the seholars in'
our schools in the
paoetry of their native land, hag
recognised
bybeen
Earl

ilii

Grey, in Northumberland,
who in this respeot has set an

&x.a.m,:i?.xtwg.r:"sh,fihg,rssge:tEe.Iiemerlakgri'gfio.e,r,r.,c,g

TO ENCOURAGE' SCHOLAR8 IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOI,S TO READ

" THK PENNy PoETs."
With a yiew to encourage scholars in the standards of
gge.M.;"Ba.',{,?CfhEO.OISiinGN,,O,'`ih",M,e9,'.i,a,nddt`,Ob.".',lla"d,.Sl,",d,'f8`,'t:g

best essay to be
written on
sub.iect
to abe
publication of eaeh poet.

announced with the

PRIZES.
(TSe.p,rgze.g.ti,ik,be.i-iJTS,L),gi5st.r,i;3,P,'`i.eg,a,(ft)d2gYS•gtY?,tr,eii,t

under conditions) will depend upon the number of essays sent
in; one prizeawarded
being
if ten essays (and not less than

THE DIscovERy oF ANOTHEB CLUE.
7K{HOSE who read the announcement under the above

spondenee ?
This is a diMculty. which Mr. " E. Oliver " ean clear up.

/N,r heading 1ast month will remember that one of the
elues to the discovery of the rea1 eriminal was a
miniature portrait of the man Evang, who was the chief
of the conspirators for whose crime Dr. Bynoe ig now in

me at a disadvantage atpregent. He can communieate with

now succeeded ]n seeuring a good
RRviKw,Ihave
'•

7 )tftl,et}?C.eAVdeg.f.ro.In a district ; two for twenty eesay$ three

A

(2) The eounty prize will be awarded for the best essay

among the district prize essays. ,

'

CONDITIONS.

1. The County of Northumberland is divided for the purposes of the Competition into eight (libtricts, comprising the

different Unions as follows :Ka) Alnwick; (b) Berwick; (e)
Belford,
Glendale,
and Rothbury;
(d) Morpeth

; (e) Castle
Ward and Benwell; (f) Hexham; (g) Haltwhistle and
Bellingham
;
(h) Tynemouth.
2. Each competitor (boy or girl) must be in the standards of

an Elementary School situated in one of the districts indioated.
3. Essays must be written carefully on one side of the paper
only, leavmg a margin at the left hand side.

4. Eaeh Ess iy sent in must be accompanied by a "For•m of

" EVA)Iag"
ALIAS "KrRK"----

Entry;' duly fi11ed in and eertified. One form of entry will be
sent with each llumber of " The Penny Poets."

5. The Essaysmustbegent, postage paid,addressed " Master
Pieces,"Moot Hall, Neweastle-on-Tyne, mot later than June 15th.
F

COMPETITIO.N NO" 1.
i,iihg.;i!S'il-.')e,l/ge.iYg,g:bg,.EO,t:i2.lifx.,t`:&v,/i/9i/2':'i?i,:,i2)/lt//:./St,p,,E,/ire,//,h•;e

reproduction of the portncait of the

wanted man, and print it h ere with.

Dr. Bynoe is safely locked up in

Bynoe, that he thrust the letter which he had addressed to

Mr. Crook into Bynoe's hands, and then bolted. In that
case the person who served the writ must have lrnown

Earl Grgy ven.tures to hope tliat schoo1 managers and
teachers will aBsist him in this attempt to introduce the

fession signed "E.
picked the pocket
hotel was not named; but by independent inquiry I hatl

masterpieces of our literature to the elder scholars in Northumbrian sehools.
cat"io?:'6kMt$"regO,eoYOafn.t'igPeemPeen"t:iyPsOcefiSo'6fi'LiiNboer2eh"u'mh'neraiPaPn//I

To THIc MANAGERS, TEACHEReg AND SCHOLARS OF Eum-TARY
s.i,zc,R,igt2{o/'S.M2g",ghh,e,s`ghZp:oi2em:,4.bboRy8wO:a,/:,lokf,l8.'ni,at/Eigk".gttti,g

SCHOOLS IN NOBTHUMBERLAND.

]yott,b16hio:F,:,/"i,slE"2,\dill61.S,tg,'/Oah,ft.M.:.:',g,tlil/l,sf:.tG.:?',:si//x,tie:',ke.lyE.dg',kOslfig.S.i:,'.1,g

:}tr.gh,,bodu,,r,s•.,i,s,h.all,,h,e,ii2hdi,to..h,ea.rvSLo,m,,r•,nyd,:g,p.de.f,

sn.te,Ege,rr.,Fllig2.vag,,fg{Azr.,gr2g{ii•,,it,ihtag6'bobo,kgtsg,,ll9.

hu:dhree3bc'i:,9:rlSy:Ske'neero,dp"a9gee:`thha"c`rheeamCOoMfP2gSeOif'tearl31?s"utreO"oef

The portraits on page 562 are reduced from the

tinted plateswhich will be issued at the end of the

as Part I. of "The Monthly AIbum of Famous
month

succeeded in loeating it ag the " Horseshce " in Tottenham

Court Road,
an
'
taken the statement
of a marker
dhad
who remembers perfeetly
the incident of Mr. Kirk's
intonieation.
In the letter of May 26 , now received from
E. Oliver,
he
directs

me to go to the"Horseshoe"and

8PhOike'iS,W.h,O,yh2..dt,tO.,'teile,antheyknewwhattodowith.,'

of the four parts eontaining their masterpieeeg.
eve'rO h"oe
e" lagem`phr2pSOrriMgatAOe'at9f'barari&brbo"xY-8hfe?vOeestrw'il:
mO

ye

the title "Poets' Corner." Each boxis made to hold
iOb,ii:.tigl:igi.i2ta,,n,3"Mi.'sil.gl.llpll8o,Wetth/'i,CchhoWg.}Oe,"r,ldoftehe,"i,h.a."fi,rie.C,2g/axlse.df

"LAys o? ANciENT Ro}tE," by Lord Maeaulay.

Christian name he gives, was the
marker whose statement
I had already taken. It is also
a curioug indication of the authenticity of this,letter
that the writer
while
pitying Dr. Bynoe, thinks
he brought' it all
upon himself-and why? Because
he would not part withthe
railway eertificates
which were found in his pocket at his arrest. "If only
he had handed overthe certificate to me," says this
Oliver, "he would
have been allYes;
rjght."but Miss
Potts would have Iost her money`
That, however, does
not appear to trouble this worthy.
"We thought," he

says, "that we were only taking the money of two

Poets," with which wil1 be given away the bound volume
;h,e:hM.eee./ii,Iit`.i/t;u,e,mnt.bfSe`r,",do,ef"llhgasSerCiPeM,tri!ii"dbe`OrMeaedMyOroYri"Juneist,

and whets the appetite for
more. Will my correspondent
add to our indebtedness
by throwing light
upon the question at pregent

shrouded in mystery? How
did they contrive
-- whether by aid of a chum in the Constitn:l',O,n.alA,,ig:"gb.fOiiiti{}t,herwise-to

.Kirk,,1,tte;ge.eeeMd,.iki,le(}&sEksskn.gt

Tlje second of the series will be devoted to Sir Walter Seott.

It will contain"Marmion" in full, with extracts frorn "The

il

lli}l'

\lh,ikfiWye)e,wkl,ii,i,e91X]'#Ok"gt,Ogahi/yT,yhhP,e.Prse"eYg:P,t.OSrtSej,'{oig9g6tg.ii,g,ghst.

a',esti1/kf,ble:s,i'4,gLuer,"tg,G•/P,tF':ml/ii,i'i?S,S,,//'O,,IZe.'\.,,2\h•g'/,',,i8,f•k21etpYE•k'•

aPbe

foaa(nl.nUM if in the Vnited Kingdom, or 16s. if sent

conscioup gf having lost any of correspondence.
his
He
was receivmg letters ,he deeIares, all the time the letters
from 1, Endsleigh GacrhdueRis were being purloined by
.i iVte,I•vgVta.nS,iggllflishtihS,.s,lv6,.Htotwh,didtheponspirators
cO

.

t

f

[

L

i

1

attisngbyO{',tEb.eoOkhveerr.,C,ommunioationthrustintoBynoe,s
hO
n

A MODERN MAID IN MODERN BABYLON.
THE announeement of the forthcoming publication of

,

l.hi,S.i`,1,ge.`.O.'nfir.O.M,`h,e..B,zak.Ofl`fi,e6"a,S.ieSl,to.,T,an,y.
}7

I2#,glis,h,,t,h.e,,b,oo•,.,k,.gn.,o`{,a,hPguill{giudii.6di,e,•cf.}c,t,i.y••tl2n.y.eaE7

Jissen Women's University Library

r

;
-

"-

present concluding arrangements for the tmanslation of
the book into French, German, Dutch, Swedish, Polish
and Italian. I shall be glad to receive propcmalg for

-"

-

translating and publishing "A Modern Maid" into
Spanish, Magyar and Russian. The problem of the

i

2,t:i%g;,e,{or.,eilfig)2c.e.don,,,t.h.e,p.a,rlh2rif,t,h.e.M.,od•,2;li,I,glgi.i,'nt

1

local but universal. It would faeilitate arrangements for
translat.ion if applicants would state whether they are in
::e,P.o,sgue.n,tg.pd";l;Iig?E61lh'go,o,k,,aSI:pJ,.ig6'i,ra:h'itti,o:6:iR

ledgment of the rightg of the author.

e

An Automatie Fog Signal.
MR, GEoRGK
WILDK,
Railway
Terrace, Brighouse.

l

Yorkg, who ig better known as an astrologer than ag an
inventor, has hit upon an invention which relates to a
new construction apd arrangement of apparatus for auto!patically placing detpmators or fog signals upon railway

`

l,}:gS'.ht,lthSUiibt.a,b,iei,fo,rm,,,ho,fiSlei,e,ri.',gglRiae,e,dehe,ar.t,h,e,Ia8}wtahy.

engine, and this lever is eonneetod with a clutch motion
or clutch wheel, whieh by meang of bevel wheels actuates
two endless ehains earrying fog signals or detonators.

Theehaing in their intermitt}ent movements plaee feg
signals uponto
thebe
1ine
exploded
by the pressure

of

1

the engine wheel passing over it. By a very simple
arrangement,
the deprossing
bar, aetuatntl by
being
after
the first whee1 of the engine, is held down until the
whole of the train has passed. After being inspected the
:•tt?,ert.Wheeeli,b.ldeig.h.t.e,n,g,inLes/T3,.oftheprincips1rail.ways

.

'
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Zl

e

"

s

i

Endsleigh Gardens

.
t

x

.O,ii i.e.r•'ith.e.w.r,it,ersdtUtfie.d,,,P"Yi",g.'

3SnkefOorfOtnheeOsfe,tWwOhoMsearkerswhowitnessedtheoecurrence.

r

wantod. For instanee (1.) Who was the chum at the
Cbnstitutional Club? (2.) How did this chum possess

Portland Gaol, no one can accuse him
of forging the letter dated May 26th,

curious poillt. In the article
published last month, it was stated that in the con-

.OIM
M.Altl HC
I,MN",n.iC,a.t ,i tOle.S..t.OTbye.,Pdd'essedto"Masterpieces,"

li'X"t,kiÅíii.ilkg,g/lteSi:-.lii//[lglp•i//gai,/e,:oafi,:,:od;",',hdee-thgii'a,j"f',e,9,,3,!i,le,:y,li,i5,F,:,/.B.el:stII

published a few days since, and to write me as fully as he

can upon the points upon whieh further information is

I may add that my correspondent sayg that he knowg
nothing about the writ whieh Dr. Bynoo says was served
upon him asfor
athe
eover
confession. He saysallhe
knows is that he saw some one advance to speak to Dr.

of whieh take this

1

THE PENNy Pol! rs.

,

conspirators who thrust the confession into Dr. Bynoe's hand after he
was sentenced. His writingissingularlylikethatof
Dr. Bynoe's. As

postmarks of May 29 th and 31st. Be-

,

could write to him. FaiSing other means of communioation I would ask him to read the pamphlet which was

Dr. Bynoe
?
(4.)What
scrape
(with
women) was it that,
1ed Evans to ]eave the country?

PORTRAIT Oe THICyond the postmarks;•and the handMrSSING FORGER.writing, there is no clue to the
present whereaboutg of my penitent
(Supposed to be in
corre$pondent.
South Africa.)
Ms letter bears in-

.

t?.8e.-t-k.ingfis-ie.h..e,,shg.u,id,,geri,n.k.,fro.m.a.gers.o:glg',n,teri

month, I have now come into communication with one of the hio of

k,Es

lirtsaoCe:YeoOufntthye:.E!irCUIa}' which Earl Grey has issued in

."•$E

me. I cannot communicate with him. It would facili-

himself of the letters sent from Endsleigh Gardens to Kirk
and ng others ? (3.) Were you personally acquainted with'

which reached me with the London

1

There Qre other pomts in which Ishould be glad if he
could give me information that would be useful. He hag

Thanks also to the publicity which
I was able to give to the ease Iast

ternal. evidencc as to its authenticity,

1

THE PENNY POETS.

l

WANTED: A SHERLOCK HOLMES!letters while leaving Mr. Kirk the rest of hig corre

Portland. I am delighted to be able to state that, as the
direet result of the publication of the artiele in the

t

i

l

WANTED:A SHERLocK HoLMEs 565

:P"fo:,kaf,i"."ot:hd.eeb'r,g?,"t,P.,PqcoiilrS,e',rit.ah'e'iaacgteu.PiaiEli',tO,".t'etChe,iP,`.,O,f.fSt,adM.ff.,Oh',
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THE REvlEwoF REvlE'vvs.

Price Hughes, and many others have written in similar
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THE REYIEW OF .REYKEWS CIRCULATING UBRARY,

` -----M-.-

1

1

by the British South Afriean Company from Mashonalalld are
the
only boxes
definitely ordered from colonia!

onlytwo months sinee I proposed starting the Library

-

oftheLibrary is 'ttansacted. So far I am glad to gay T
have received no complaints
from any
the centres
toof
the
other
hand,
which the books have
been
sent.
On I
5E",X.ges'8.eieSXh:oat,Ma.ak,2,7tfiir-.dilgli'xi,eeg.ti.g,':p8o:n.S'i)lgiX/FedriatEetfi:•?'iic&u2

muda and Manitoba; but, as yet, the four boxes ordered

11}4LM,.g.i:d.,fio.b.e.a.b.ie.gg.r,ep,o,:g.ge.e,t.in,uÅíE,,p.r,o,gqresi,iik

.
THE
REvlEw oFREvlEws CIRCULAT.],V} LIBRARy.

)-

with an equipment of twelve boxes. I have to reporb

iomeeg":wwigfi,P,S2t'IJ`i,',.,S,3'/Xo:.:a},wa,a.?i,'{.i;,,9Ztkge,oM,?,me,ag",r,:tg,,",tias

manager of any local centre who has suggestioLns to make
as to the kind of books they wish either to exclude or to
inelude. The area within whieh alterations of this kipd
ean be made is•small, but, so far as it is pos$ible, I am
only too anxious to meet the wishes Qf subscribers.

t

that I }iave already received orderg for fifty boxes. To

judge from the inquiries now on hand, and the natural

i

tendeney of such institutions as this to grow like a snowball, what seemed at the t•ime the very sanguine estimate

llh6nattre`sh,ew'ehicShhOw"oiduidbepaCsC3fiC"t]h`eObfox`elge}Xoemg"obnSeC2Sbl?ige

of Mr. Greenwood that we might have a hundred boxes
-

V

exceeded. To have secured fifty boxes in two Tnonths,
or rather in six weekg-for we go to press on the first,
although we do not publish nntil the fifteenth--would
indicate that it is more 1ikely that we ghall have two

.

-.

t

articles have appeared in the Pregs cordially
Several
approving"of the scheme, and one of the good results

N

in circulation at the end of the year, is likely to be mueh

ge:•#ifs'x{ii8,t&a.is,/kOeo8,2VITgk•:e.g•/lÅí•,?,,",SieseS;siiKvi/9,gfgn:.gyirnE.Lai,"g:•

set of six centrgs would b6 'suficient, the boxes being

hundred boxes in circulation at the end of the year than

one hundred. The following is the list of subscribing

goerxSeOsP WhO would see to the proper exchange 'of the

Cu)(B'ERLAts'D--St. Bees.

GiK)vcEsTER-KingswoodandNeweng ,,

HAtsrTs--East Cowes. , -

HERTEoRD--Baldoek. '
KImT-Sidcup.

LrNanN---Tugham• ,- - -

l[

.M. mDLEsEx-Bentley Heath, Earl's Court, Soho.
.!.(oRFoLK--Long Sutton.

t

Sussitx--Littlehampton. v
WEsTllfQREhAND.Appleby. .:
WoBcEsTER"-Redditch. , , ,

YoBKsHiB--Darnell- Heclunondwike, Hollow Meadows.
WALwCardiff, Gk)rseinon,
Ialut. dloeq PQntypridd,
Mold,

s,5.i"llJXd.igtl?ktigtownghire;portwsiiiain• ' ' - '
`

IRicLANssQunty Cork, Clounty
Kanturk (4
boxes):V
Kerry,

Killorghin. County Wexford,NewRoes.
IsLE Gw MAN--Dalby, ?ert St. Mary. L

CoLotsrrAi,---Mashona}and (four boxes).

l

i'

FORJerGN---Formosa, i'

A circular explaining the working of the seheme has

been sent to every parish couneil in the country.
I have been in coriespondence with several councils
iii

Our subscriber in Formosa is a member of the National
Sogial Union, the first member who has paid up a subscription .of a penny a' meal for a year. Believing the

'

'

,devoted as far ag possible to the objects of the Union in
gormosa, I have defra: ed from his contribution the subscription for a box, whieh I am despatehing to Formoga

iii,

advantage Eoglish
by other ehurches
followed
with

lx)

abroad. Ihadinquiries from four eentres in Belgium.
The propoged arrangement for establishing a branch of
t,he Library in Germany is at present ip abeyance. From
theBritish'Colonies I have received inquiries from Ber-

.

committee as possible of the chief libiary ownerg of the dibtriet,
eha,Vii,"fi",?•g.rheba.dR',i;O."b"idige.dtiX,d.discoveredthemtobeaiiyeto

•

The oMee of librarian will require some one who is tactful,

ventionally styled the srerorking classes to whom this chance of

seeing books of value wilL b3 no slight boon. Whieh of us is
rich enough to buy all tl}e books we "'ant l A,nd, indeed, only

Iibi ,t ..IS ,,i ," ll'i.'e,i`,'dng,tme'lil.Z,O,W"..th.a.t,ah,SY,S.te.M,9..t,ra.v,e}ign.g,

the rash man or the millionaire buys books from the reeomimendation of the catalog- ue ; we read many books only a few

•own, hag long been in setive operation in New Yerk

of which we ultimately desir.e tD p)ssess, and the ]ibrary IDecx

,Stata
There the scheme is worked in conneotion with t}ie

would be the mttans ot' putting,us on the track of what we
really rvant

State Library system. The subscription ig a nominal
fee of twenty shillinggeatalogue
s xear. The
of the
.N,P,W
h.YO
br,ki.F`da,`,e,,[Piii1:..e.iii.n,g.L,ihbr.aflxfi'gbv..eryksn.eatiygatup,

Think whaij it means. As Mr. Stead sar.rB in his adyertisement,"any group of thirty persons can, by paying a penny a
"ree`k each, or a shilling a quarter, obtain on loan every qusrter

a fresh supplyof forty-five of the best books in the world,

( Dr. Patcm,of the Nottingham Congregational Institute,
•has spggested that if. I would add ten rbooks of & mot'e
disCjnctively religious charaeter to the boxes he would

costing. Åí10." Ten pounds' worth ef thou.crht, fact, and fancy
for
fQur'
shillingsl

!l]hough
may bewe
fqr froni rieh, there

CA'ft•le."W".Of,Riil,,WO.2:XPO`AS,P,Z',etÅí?g'i8,hiA//".e"g.a.:.oa,l,fiOr?XX',

'

lender.

businesslike, and resoureeful, and, I am inclined to think, will

Therefore we weleome tl}e plan suggested by Mr. Stead in

`

This insulator will be the honorarv librarian or oMeial
v to borrower and from borrowerto
go-between from lender

The intelleet craves for something new. What is offered
it? The newspaper and the penny novelette. Our milliners

the REviEw oF REviEws. tsIr. Stead's i,ntention is to supply
not the well-tD-do "itll
butreading
the poor matter.
Doubtless. however, tliere are mftny not reckoned among those con-

:

l

is mutually desired.

have we done to satisfy the appetite for reading thus created?

;

-

x

as of safeguarclillg property, and tl}at we have elaborated a
method by which personal contact between lender and borro"'er
is wholly obviated, unless acquaintaneeship alreacly exists or

and often worthless. NN'e have now our free libraries in most
towns, but wl)at of the c,ountry districts where, more than in
any city. books are needed to keep the brain from stagnating ?

f

mto the hapds of itg eonquerors. A great dea1 might be
done m thrs way along the line of steamship routes, if

be best fi11ed by some capable la,l.v. Two check-books would
be require(l, ono as between the o"ner anfl the librarian, and
another as bc;tween the
and for
the1ibrarian
borrower.
Fines

,

;
x

non-observance ef rules I would strictly• enforce from the

very. outset, with unhesitating refusal of further loans until

payment.
Our librarians (let us presuppose a laay) having been fixed
upon, it will be her first duty toeompile
set to workato

Lr

general catalogue, and it must be borne in minq that this is

the most iinportant part of the whole matter.

The system would then work in this way. Mr, A.

-

wants to read a bookthe
whieh isQf
in Mr. B,
library

He fi11s in a preseribed form, setiting forth the book he
wants, and gives it to the librarian. The latter obtains

1

it atta
the book of Mr.produces
A.,
and Åíeirtain `place,
which may either be his house Qr some parigh .room
lent for the purpose. Mr. B. reSurns the book in the
game way, if this system
js oarried
generally.
Mr.out
Layard thus dwellg upon sGme ef the advantages which

:

!

would follow from the adoption of hig selleaipt---- '
'

I 1ook forward to a time when our cQpamonwealth of

libraries will be so fully recognised that it will only require a

'

letter of recommendation from one loc"1 librarian tt) another
to throw our federated libraries open to a travellei wherever

his
' Pouerty or his remoteness froth the eentres of the world's

life pre"eitts his reading good bcoks. Å} -j

"

.,g,a.ff,y2til,'figai,i,ni,,ca'.r,L.i3teilagz,,t,c,ahi,ig..a,tllf?,ntiige,1'ilik,,ti.Te,

with at lqast one Sunday Schoo1 Union, which" proposes
.

" Fliegende Leihbibliotheken fttr die Landbev6Ikerun.rv."
The editor of the Marlazin fder Litteratur thinks that in

By this means the boxes would never come•baek to

addition to the public benefitg accruing from the

London until the end of the three years. This'bvould

Circulating Library it will be a good business for me.

•effect a saving on the six•boxes of Åí12 in the three years.

From the Northof Scotland I have received an inquiry
from tshe wife of & Presbyterian minjster as to whethe'
og not we eould arrange to gupply boxes so]ely in the
wrpter .months.. In the summer the agricultural popn-

That remains to be seen. Other things are certain.
rl]his ig contingent and speeulative, and even if the
Library should be run at a slight losg it is well worth
the money.

r

l•gt}o.n,ks,b.usy.m,,fi2e,#,egdg,g'{zMti]ve{iT:l'!g•,g.tl'hM.'hgb,gh,fa"

A WHY NOT POOL PRIVATE LIBRARllIIS?
A b'uGGEsTIoN ToB CovNTay DIsTRICTS.

does his reading. Reeognising this n'ee(1 I am quite
willing to supply books
on
these ean bo
Detai}s
terms.

e,ItH,,E,R,Eb,i.SMa,C.agltasi.Åí",g,g,e3?iill,.1]ii,l,J,e.ill...thteh,Nf/1;$ettll"ikl'

had on application.
For the greateT copyenience of working the 11tibirary I

thet'e"was no publie lending library in London unti1 1810,

have taken premises m Temple House, whBre the-business

askg whether the time has not come for establishing

London club is, as a niatter ot' course, admitted temporarily to
the ,tri \,i,lete"h".S.O.f,g.n,egt,inigihi:XliUd",t,rfY';eamasenrY:ofletterg.tLet

bP

,

)

us threw open, undeb wise restrictions. our 'libraries to cmr less

fortunate neighbours. We have nothing to do but to organise
forces already to ourneed
1)and.to
Our
befunds
of the most
:Mo,.Op,dfte.S.t,.nd.eeet',i,Pktita,r'iEX&9inalg:h.a.`,g.ep,h.?,V,.e,,.n,O,dtY.i.te.nfa.dm"oirt.ei",t.

1

Details must be fi11ed in aeeording to loDal exigencies. "'e
should run to too great a length were we to discuss the amount

, whether per annum or per volume, methods of
of subscriptions
transporting books from'house to house, ell.eibility for membership, the coinpesition of Iibrary
,andieommittee
a other
dozpn

iii

minor matters These wi11 varyin every eommunity. The
main question is, are we prepared to show that we ar(•
1)onestly hoping for the federation of the "'orld by lifting our
little finger to help it on? Are
we-eentent
to de
"dog
thain

manger" stilL or to hail eur neighbour- •

e Come, go with us, we'll gt!ide tbee to onr house,
And show thee the rieh tressure we have g(Ft,
NVhicb, ivvith ourselves, sn rest at thy dkpose !

.

.
.

:

,c
l"k••hi,.
-

,

t
1.}l/

-

2019-03-18
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1

he goes,ju•t in the same way as a member of a recognised

strongly re(x)mmend their 'adoption by the Village
chureheg. I need not say that I very cordially welcome
the suggestion,
shall he glad to hoar from ministers
and

to take •six of the chemper boxes, whieh are changed every
six months, and organise the district as a local eentre.

The Presbyterian Church in Rotterdam has intimated
adesire to subseribe, an example which might, perhapg,

,

In the first instance, we must get together as stron.tr a

recognise the absoiute nece,sity of respctcting priyacy as "'ell

afford to buy the masterpieces of literature, and, if they read
at all, are compelled to read that whieh is at best ephemeral,

ln,",h.e,Yo,:e,t,kag•,y,e.,m2gg.a.vs`k,b's6ng,?•b?g`kfz,tjre,,u52inrdn,g,

enable them to subseribe for the boxes, 'Up to the

tion with places of worship, literary societies, Y.M.C.A.'s,
sehools, clubs, and institutes.

t

as to the way of carrying out the suggestion :-•-

thing I desire ig to enter into competjtion with any

and 'prentices, however intellectual in their tastes, eannot

-

and deae(ing on the subject. Negotiations are in progregg

for their oMcials, if not for their paupers. Of t'he
g.ubseribing centreg, some are managed by newsagents,
ividuals;
some by private
indwhile others are in eonnec-

ii

that private libraries should be discontinued; on the
contrary, they should remain exactly as they are;but
instead of the books being used'only by their owners,
they would be available for the
federation of
e"operative lenders. The following ig Mr. LaJard's proposal

exeveise. There is plenty of room for all, and t'he last

have insisted that every boy and girl shall learn to reatl, but what

i

eontribution to the N.S.U. from Formosa should be

which have at piegent under their serious eonsideration
the adoptioR Qf the Free 1)ibraries Aet, w,hl'ch woukl
//tsOtttnn.l,O,,g..g,g,:.n.g,?,eto.:P,sl\esbs:,cer9'be.PXi:ikS/moithCO.,"r,:hCS,'iv,Li:.,n,:lll.I9a.r,"d.ag

each might be at the disposal of all. He does not propose

At the outset it must be made clear to them that we•

entitled "Literature for the..Million," warmly approves
of the seheme and says:We have free education; whathave we done:with it? We

NoRH?HuMBERLAND-Acklingt(m,Ccmihill-on-Tweed,Howick, ,b,O,Xae2i•nWgei8ubeita,"tt'PSydihfi'on`hgus"ifieeggOfat`'LeheEvnagriloSiUg
Itong Houghton, Whitley.
NOTrrmGHtuE`--Cropwell Butler.' - t• `' 'i
ports of eall. I invite communieations from tl}oge who
' are willing to organige a centre in such places. 8imilar
tarrangerpents m.ight be made in the Mediterranean portg.
SvRRI yi-Camberley, Chilwemb. t

Srmo?stm!)--,Hadlev. i

books would pool their books so that the treasures of

that it has awakened other libraries to more aetive
exigtin,cr. agency. The IIospital in the oourse of an artiele

centreg arranged aecording to counties:---

BERKsHrRE-Windsor. i .
DERBy-Ripley. ., , . .
DKvok'--Crediton,HighBrixton.

i

public libraries in every rural district. Thig, 'he says,
could be done if persons who already possess libraries of '

which have followed from the starting of this Library is

kept only for six months, instead of three. All that
would
be neeessary would be to have a responsible

BucKINGHAM-Fennv Stratford.

s67

"

Jissen Women's University Library

l
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REvlEw OF REvlEws.

. IN
POETRY
IN THE PERIODIcALs. t
the zVew Review Mr. Rudyard Kipling contributes a

r

-

THF"

}

s

ELL.k WHEELER' W-eox contributeg to the

.l

And when the Thing that Couldn't has occurred,
Give me time to change my leg and go again.
With my " Tumpa-tumpa-tumpa-tum-pa tunp t "
In the desert where the dung-fed camp-smoke curled

nor a volume oftravel : it is a publioation issued by
•and,,th.i:ll2aMfe.ge.Cf9.i"tglSderAa,i,,",ua,,FtON-r-,.h,",gtfi6"in,,,W,I9'id,Yt

,N.l),i,gdK'i"TShC,r2ib3e,",'h.afS&ig9,'il,gff,eek,{i?.S!•

volume ful] ofinterest and of suggestion. It eannot be
ceeommended ag pleasant reading for a leisure hour, but
it is one of those doeuments to which the soeial reformer,

the moralist and the statesman will do well to devote

many an anxious hour. For as we test the ehain by
the strength of its
weakest
by
link,
sothe statisties of

viQe andcrime we are able to form an approximate idea

A fiower that never fades, on the edge of Claremont Hill.

ag to the direction in which the nation is moving, whether

Forjust where the road swings round,
In a narrow strip of ground,

:pr&fffie,sgiini,ubp..wkarids,ohr,'fi`,',O,gir.eE6Sini,gibdiO,wnd.W,ell.lqg.tth,t

Where a group of forest trees are Iingering fondl.v sti!1.

I-tne war-drum of the Knglish round the world !
Let the organ moan her sorrow to the roofI have told the naked stars the grief of man.
Let the trumpets snare the foeman to the proof-

,

HE Book of the Month this month ig neither a novel
"ic)

A touch of the vital breath
That keeps the world from death;

There .was never voiee before us till I led our lonely chorus,

'

There's a grave of the olden time. * "

has been issued on the subject by the Home OMee, and
the first impression which
it produees
is that
there is
as statistics, nothing so misleading
nothing so deeeitfu1
nothing so hopelessly bewildering
as oMcial, and
reports
as the tableg which heretofore have beeu palmed off upon
. Itpublic
is to be hoped that they have altered
the British

The marble is pure and white,
you m.y reA.d"dtfigegiinnpitehiw'Sodrss itihgahtt'are written there if you

I have known Defeat, and moeked it as we ran. '
My bray ye may not alter nor mistake

You may hearafather tell [w'ill;

B.Wtehe.ng,sZtgangdfLto.J,'2efi:hde,.f.a.tte,dthS.otulloiSllklh,ilngpt

Of the child he loved so well,

A hundred years ago, on the edge of Claremont Hill.

ls it hidden jn the twanging of the strings?
But[tihSei`eoar"i!ll%htOeY-e"ordthai`shemaing,"dwPhXeSnSMtehebYo?r]der

But the little playmate sleeps,
And the shrine of lovg still keeps

And the lean, loeked ranks go roaring down to die.

{
'
il

r
'

be imagined. To begin with, the Engligh judieial

Its record of happy days, on th6 edge of Claremont Hill.

statistios have been
compiled
made
ftom
returns

Be it long or short, or lowly
or great,
as God
may

The mirthfu1 gods who ruled o'er Greater Greece
Created this fair land in some high mood
Of froliethe
joy;smiling heavens brood
Over a seene soft-whelmed in joeund peace.

will.

What better praise could we hear,
Than this of the child so dear:
You have made my ]ife more sweet, on the edge of Claremont.
Hill ?

eriminal lunaties ended their yearthe
on Oetober 31st,
magistrates and coroners made up their year on September
31st+, but in the 1oeal and convict prisons the year ended

Gay elatnoms,
odorous breathings never cease

From basking crag, lime-grove and olive wood ;
Swart fishers sing from out the sparkling fiuod
Where onee the sirens sang in luring ease.

d
a
F

:

l

,

'

Lending Library at Leipzig has just been issued by Emil

Vogel, the librarian. The library was opened in
January, 1894,
and
at the
of the year there were.
end

Their limbs alive with music's jollity ;

And where
ever, the warm wave leaps and swirls
With glad embraee elasping the bowery lands--Breaks the tumultuous laughter of the sea.

SSff.',rfigfitd,ee,ee.'",,,ii",fgh,ii;'ehl.ngMa,n,di.StwO,"SY.,t.hei."ghe6

rationality of her statistieal
The Departarrangements.

mental Committee, upon vthose report the new statistical
return is drawn up, says :-The Judieial Statistics for Scotland and Ireland, and the

reading-room was open 7i3 dayg, and was visited on an
average by 18 persong
day.has compiled
Herr per
Vogel
a bibliography of workg
onduring
music the
published

a couple of pages of verse fu11 of a certain quaint sugges--

statisties of all other civilised countries witl"regard to which

year, practically only German, and a list of mugic libraries

ttiltiVoenceoSugplaentsd:nybeaUty. Take, for instu}ee, the following

in Europe. The volume also contains ten unpublishedl

,

letters by Schubert.

If some old doetrine of thy ye(}th '

we had any information, are made up for the calendar year
ending 31st December.
had no
Wetherefore
have hesitation
in recommending that all the tables in the English Judicial

.

Statistics should be made for the ordinary oalendar year.

Thounot
mayst
noGod's
moreveryq(?ruth
repe
Gaze
as tho'

t

/

The Engineering Magazine.

Lay shatter'd at thy feet.

THis magazine, which is as good as usual, brings the

What tho' the broken moonbeam spill

scienee of eleetrie heating
up to date,
modern
explains

It's silver o'er
tide,
the

.

And lead a .nearer way.

'i

Pray and be calm: wl)y shouldst tltou doubt

li

Tho'
night be on thine eyes?

When (ilod doth put his street-lamps out
The sun is nigh to rise.

s

fi

the meaning of the recent United States patent decision.

See thro' the clouds how sure and still
The fair round moon doth ride !
Art in the dark? still God is there:
Nor needst thou light to pray:
Good angels find the poor blind prayer,

i

.

sets forth praetical problems now under consideration
affecting economic and railway operations as to parks.
park ways, and pleasure grounds, and the illuminsti{)n of
streets by electrieity. Another article protests against
theproposal
license architeets, while )Ir. Crowell
to
describes how Uolland wag made, in a paper which is
very eopiously
illustrated
with maps, diagrams
and

pictures. The paper
on Steamcrs
"The
Great
of Long
lsland " contains many interesting illustra+ions.

these statisties should be illustrated by maps and
diagrams. Considering how mueh can be shown bymaps
and how easy it is to constru(t a diagram which will

This, however, 'is not the only cause of the eonfusion
which vitiated the value ofStatiStiC8.
thc old judicial
The committee pass in review the various shortmomings
of the old system, and then make the fo11owing general
recommendation eoncerning comparative tables :(1) ThdY should extend over at least ten years, in many
cases ever twenty years. (2) Where figures are given for
groups of three, five, or ten years, the annual averaqe, not the

total, for the period should be
shown.
(3) Not
only
absolute
figures but the proportion to population should be given, and
the population proportion should, as in the tables of all other
' countries, be the number per 100,OOO inhabitants.

Another recommendation which they make is that

be obvious to the least instructed, it is not creditable to

our English common sense that we should have been
outstripp3d in this respect by all the foreign eountries :-The maps given in the French `' Compte Ge'n6rsle " of 1882
give a far clearer view of the geographical distribution of

i

l

are to be preferred as models of clearness.

}

The Departmental Committee, which seems to have
done its work with thoroughness and drawn up its conlucidity, congratulate th`emselves, not
clusiong
with
without reason, upon the fact. They say :-

,

Unlike most committees, we are enabled to present, along
with our final report, the result of our recommendations already

earried out in a definite shape. Appended to this report will
be found a number of comparative tables, and the whole of the

t

annual tables for the year 1893 in the forms which we have
drafted, and prepared in exaet accordance with the remmendations contained in this report.

1

Notwithstanding this excellent resnlt of their deliberations,I fear that a very small proportndit of the forty
milliong of our pepulation will ever have the opporttmity
ofinspecting
imperial quarto with its elaborate
this

`

'
t

maps and diagrams. Therefore-with what 1 hope the
OMce eclitors will regard as a permissible
Home

L

infringement
of their
copyrightaI
liberty of
take
the

l

reproducing their maps, showing the geographical
distribution
erime and drunkenness, together with
of

1

diagrams illustrating the rise and fall of erimes and
suicides; although, alas! in the Iatter ease, it is all rise

,

and no fall, for suicides alone among the ineidents

recorded in this volume show a steady continuous

lnerease. '

lr.

Taking the book as a whole, what is its answer to the
questions which rise at onee to our lipg? Are we im1

crime in proportion to our population? As the result
of all our education, Church Extension movements, mis-

"

sioning, Salvation Armying, and the like, have we
been able to make any appreciable diminution in the
number of crimeg committed? We ask these questions,
much as pagsengers on board a vessel which has sprung a
leak erowd
round
takesdings
soun from
theoMcer
who
time to time to aseertain whether the pumps are gaining on the water or the water on the pumps.
The answer of the j"tiicial statisties is, that slowly and

steadily the pumps are gaining on the water, but that
there has been nothing like the diminution of crime which

l

superficial observers have been led to infer from the
half-empty condition of our prisons. A French critic
recently commenting, with envious admiration, on the
progress towards the extinction of crime which had
,b,e,e,e,,,M•.ftd,e.,a",,ill,",g•:a,",d,•,kgs,26vAd;es,ggL,b,y.,,th,esi,l)ig'gso2x'

L

guch a decrease in crime in England that we were encumbered with empty prisonqL , and those which were oecupied

half full.
were not more
thanThe actual decrease in
the average prison population has fa}len from 27,!40
'

'

rt .

LJ
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also given in the Italian Statistics for 1889, but the French
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erime than any tables could do. Very excellent maps are

.

'

,

l

proving or otherwise? Have we more crime or less

according to the report, 10,OOO volumeg for eirculation.
During the year 4,904 persons visited the library. Thet

IN the Sunday at Home, Mr. E Langbridge eontributes

lk'l

So31st.
we had fottr distinet administrative
on March
regpeetively on September 29th, October
ending
years,
31st•, Decei)iber 31st, and March 31st. It ,can be
to oonstruct
imagined how diMcult
it was comparative
all began
tables out of returng
whieh and ended on

The Peters Musie Library.
THE first Year-book (1894) of the Peters Musie

Thefi".rv.Xl.d.gbetahe.htgkl'tM,fi.W.it.htbh'.oy.n.-35,innedboysandgirls

up

for four different dates, for each of the departments, it seems, hada yearpolico
of its own. The
industrial
schools did not
year for tbo raformatory
and
end on December 31st,but on September 29th. The

And after all, my friend,
When the tale of our years sl)all ena

Sbribner publdihes Colonel John Hay's sonnet on
Sorrento:t

be the future, there is no doubt as to what has been the
ease in the past. The oMcial
returns
in
the have
been
most delightful state of muddlement that could possib]y

And blotted out the beds of the rose and the daffodil;

moves the line

i

all this nowiand that in future our judicial statisticg wi11
be eonstrueted on some intelligible
plan.may
Whatever

The tide of the city has rolled
Across that bower of old,

With my " Ta ra-rara-rara-ra-ra-rrrp 1 "

J

'

'

Theri31s;a glimpse of the grace that helps us all'co bearlife's "

a

iiii

.

LtlairSei otrtMHPIi9fi.-to-.rY Of a child's grave on the e]ge of

i'm.,t\e,.pr.o.p,h,e.t,f,flh.e,.",g?•glLy.ÅqlesLeE'l•h.

-. .
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OF THE
THE BOOK

STATISTICS FOR l893. •
GETTING BETTER OR WORSE?--THE CRIMINAL
'

You ean hear my strumpty-tumptv. overnight
Explaining ten to one was always fair.

;i)

,

While just the art of being kind
Is all the sad world needs.

In the silence of the eamp before the fight,
When it's good to make : cur wilt and say your prayer,
l/ l

aentecivi this

So many gods, so many creedgSo many paths that wind and wind,

t.c." ,R i."
h"

J

,

quatrain of " 1'he World's Need " :--•

wonderful poem, entitled " The Song of the Banjo," which
is the most remarkable verse that is to be found in any
of the magazines this month--which is not saying much
-and if itig not Mr.,Kipling's best, it is equal to his
best.
It contains eight stanzas, of which, 1 hope, I may
be permitted to quote two :-

'
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in 1883 to 18,ee3 in 1893, a fall of 33 per cent..in ten
.years. If ihis ratio of decrease were kept up, the year

The question immediately oceurs to the'mind whether
tlris increased 'leniency is working well,or• ill. On

ICJ23 would see us with no prisoners at all. ''Henee
tthe natural optimism oti many eommentators who, with

sound. It refers to the case of Liverpool; where Mr.

this subject the Report give•s a very-uncertain

the evidence of these facts before them, cou?d not resist
the conelusion that we were really making strides towards
the millennium. Alas for the vanity of atl mortal things,

a!1 brought before him. The Report gives'a statjstical

especially if those thingg are based upon statistical

table of the result, which it summarises as follgws :--

returns! The eompiler of this volume of judicial

It will be seen that since 1881 the number of persons tried
at Quarter Sessions has diminished to less than half, but that
the number of pemsons tried at Assizes has slightly inereased,
the numb(ir
tried summaril•y for indictable offenees has more

Hopwood, the Recorder, has eourageously gi. ven expression

to his opinions by passing minimum senten'ces upon

statistic's points out that while the diminution of t6e
prison population is an undoubted fact, it is due to a
much greater extent to the greater Ieniency in inflicting
punishmeni than to any wi'despread improvement on the
,part of the criminal classes. In t'act, they report that,
while the total of the prison population is raD,idly
diminishing, the numher of crimes reported to the police

than doubled, and the number prosecuted fot frequentintL
pubiic plaees with intent to eommit felony has risen from 52

to 8i9. It should be added that during this period the
populatinn of Liverpoo1 is estimated to have decrettsed from

566,753
to 510,511.. !
If prison statistics fail to give rts a reliable:estimate of

has actuallyincreased. Judges, from whatever cause,
seem to have at last wakened to the fact that there is

0
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something brntalising in the excessive sentences which
some of their number deal out Nor
indiseriminately.
is
that t•he only cause of the change:Prigoners formerly sent to quarter Bessions for trial and
s"nteneed to twelve months or upwards, are now often dealt
with at pett.v sessions and sentenced to three or six montl)s ;
s,tul if we look only at sentences
of impriscument
, we di$re.ffarcl
i he cases formerly punished by imprisonment for ft mnnth or a

o
.Nro.

4.--.l!L.TTE}IPTS

TO COI}E-IiT SUIelDE.

-

.

i

the best gauge for measuring comparative crime? The
writer of t/his Report rightly refuses to regard the number

of convictions as affording any trustworthy data; for
instance, the number of eonvictiong. under the Education

Act has risen from 13,662 in 1874 to 50,235 in 1893.
:gn\'i2iC}lodnsbenn;ibeSr"tlflskOdut:ea21ofi't/1'iSctiillgl,8n"S:'niS'ga'ki8negf

ttertain and quiels'er, but less severe; and it is t very ol(.1

is rather a
critninality. What
increased
lt shows
quickening of t,he publie•eonscienee as to the (luty of
set,t,ing in motion the comiMilsory
machinery
oft•heEducation Act for the purpose of educating the whole of the

(loetrine that quiekness and certainty in punishment is more

suggested
new generation. After discussing
Tarious

Nveek where the sentenee is now onlv a fine or sureties. The
(•ft'pet of the changes in proeedure whieh the Summary Juris,liction Act of 1879 introdueed was to make punishment more
eMcacious for the repression of erime than severity of sentence.

Ase net result the Report says :-Of a total decreage in prisnn population of 33 per eent.
the deerease in the number of committals aceounts for only
3't') per eent,, and we may infer with some approa•ch to
a(•curacy that the diminution in the average length of

2S

the rise and fa11 of our national criminality, what then is

stat,istieal tests, the Report sa•ys :---

On the wholc the best criterion of tl}e amount of criminality
is the total, not of crimes tried on indictmei)t, but of indietabie
eo'tnzes.

Aceepting thig as the test, the following is the.con-

sentences has been such during the tpn sears as to affect the

clusion of the odieial reporter :Durin.cr thetwenty years from 1871 to IS93, the number of

pri3on pnpulation to the extent'of 29'5 per eent,

crimes of yiolenee against the person has Åqlimini.q.hed in a very

.

'

.

f•'
Åq
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ough "crimes against morsility" 1}ave
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nation. But why is it thst more people eommit suicide
in the month ot' July than in any other month of the
year? The ordinary continental idea ig that there are
inore suicides in England during the month of November
k'h".kC20hgt"`NO.f.gh.ebf,O,giSg.b."gt.?e,,a,ec?.m.,pa,n.y/1,n,sffb.ig.\kig

ge.g:i,z`,ioe,1•,aelihlR.ey,g.kl•eg.hg,g:•s.e,gai,ayc,Åéi.2.2d,.k,in,2r,e.g
iti

procedure, in the cases of crimes of violence and also in the
ease of offences against the currency where there has l)een no
:h.adng,he.2f,hp.roe.'E,u,r,2i.t.h,e..d,im.iff,u.t,io,n,i,s.gie.rx,{\a}.ke&sg,de,e,di.z
\ic`ohn:ldee;lllliCieeP/r2'r"niOnfutaig`ne.MPo`SntothCeOMwMh5keS,"ifildree?ehraeYeth8eitrbeWie-

b

good ground to think the deerease in crimq though not so
.fh,,aS i.O,f tt .e.n ,,bedinthr,epdr,e,s,e,n.t,e,d,ikhopu,I.x}h.byi.,npouleft.a.ns,

'

ii

:'&"pt.,a.Sbi"'

is nevertheless real and substantial. .

That is very good so far as it goes, but there are shades
,

to this bright picture. The Report says:Either the number of habitual criminals is increasing, or
a'

ii

the means of idelltifying them on reconvietion are improving.

,

Another ugly feature in the statisties is the prevalence

of crimimlity among the young :Specia1 attention should perhaps bo given to the fact that
nearly one-fourth of the persons convicted of lareeny are

1

'

children under 16; and that more than one-third of the

.

ecnvicted burglars are youths between 16 and 21. It would
appear that from 16 to 21 the proportion is much hig.her
than at any other age, and that the proportion declines
steadily as life advances. It will be found that of 43,835

:

of theyear. In the table showing the offencesagainst
morals, it will benoted that the pagsing of theCriminal Law

Amendment Act of 1885, which facilitated prosecution,
and which brought a whole crowd of evildoers within
the grasp of the law, was immodiately followed by an
jnerease in the number of crimeg reported. This was
in turn followed by a very satisfactory diminution of

the number of offences, but they then' began to
increase, until in 1893 they stood at La higher point than
they had ever done before, although
the not in excess of
1886,
proportion of population which
was
ghown in
when
1'or the first time the new law came into operatjon.
1l

III.
The next questions which come up are--Which are the
worst parts of the country?
what isand
it that makes
them the worst
? the
Upon
thisReport sheag a. fiood of
light. The following interesting table ofithe crimes
committed in 1893 shows the proportion of the offenees
committed per 100,Ooo oÅí the population :-('RIMng COI!MITTF:P.
OffeDees against the

persons convieted, 17,902, or 41 per cent., were Under 21 sears

Person.

of age; and of 30.902 convicted of larcony, 14,06{, or 45 per
cent., were under that age.

Crimes

i

The following statistiesi of crime ,among women are
l

v

.

Generally

against

Ctrimeg ef

1'roperty

Violence

Indictable

(Classes II.

(Cliss I.

(An

interesting :Taking all indictable crimes, it will be found that 82 per
cent. of the persons
areconvicted
men, against 18 per cent. of
women. Theproportion of women ec,nvicted of drunkepness is
eonsiderably higher than of women
convicted of
crlme-it

Offenees

Offences)• .

to v.).

20.)

amounts to 29 per cent. of the tutal convictions of druqkenness.

meansthe
for
the head of malieious dainage
(which
Under

,,,,,//////L,,o

most part window-breaking) the prorortion of women is 20 per
cent. But under the head of assault it is less than 12 per cent. ;

Seaports .. .

under begg.ing and sleeping out,misbe•
9 per cent.; under
haviour by pauperpt 11 per cent. Even for offences of e;uelty
to children tried sammarily, the proportion of women is

,

slightly less thap that of men, 49 per eent. against 51. 529 men
were arrested and convicted of ofi'ences against the gatne laws,

l

x

but not one woman. In France, the proportion of wemen
persons accused of erimes of violenee is 23 per cent,,
among

{

against
property only 11 or
among persons
accused
ofcrimes

f

12 per cent.

The report makes apregnant observation on the increase
of female criminality in mature life. It says:-The comparatively larger number of women who are eriminals in the later periods of life the
may
due to
factbe
that
women are less influenced bypunishinentthan men. Possibly,
however, we shouki 1ook for the explanation in the fact tbat
some women, who, when younger,
earn a livelihood
by prosti-

v,e

}

i
"
,
Jl
,

d

ee

tution, are i,n later life driven to crime.

The diagrams whieh I reproduce on a reduced sÅqrale
tell their story plainly enough without any need' for
fa}1 the rise and
explanation. From the table showing

ii,`

1ti

of crime in the different months of t,he year, it will be

li

seen, as might have been expeetod, that there is most
months, while
h(Yhsebreaking done.
the winter
during
astgaulte upen' women
andmuch more fre
girls are

li'

ft

r

quent in "he summer time, when more people live in
'

T

Metrepoltg .

Mming Counties

under stealing growing fruit, vegetables, ete. 12 per cent.;
t

the open air, and the opportunities
guch
offencesforare

. These facts admit
an obvious
of
explamore abundant

except

Offences
Nos. 10 to

Manut'acturing Towns
.

1'1easure Bewns
rieultural Ckrunties
:.
Agastern'
'

tSouth-western

Home CÅqmnties

---

orimes
against
Moials.
(Offences
Nos. 10
to 20).

m.-

413.a6
232•2U
357 88
663•34
308•51

384•O9
211•52
33)•81
623 98
294•14

9•78
S•20
6•74
20•08

138•36
194•31

125•61

3 58
5•11
4•88

5•81
11•43
7•38

277•49 T 7•22
l

6 29

203•9. 3

297•t9

re

1?2•e5
187•31

6•63
7•64
3.92
6•b7

3•40

Jr .84

Comrpgnting upon this increase the Report says :It w'ill 'he seen at once that the seaports have a far
liigher average of crime than any other group., Their figures

for erime generally, and for crimes against pruperty, are
more than (louble the average for England and Wales, while
that for offenees against the person is nearly three times the

average. Under the head of assaults, drunkenness. stealing
:l:5nha'g',lr,".i2'h2`.eaitg,"d..Nlpa:Ftahn,',A,.e.t,?ffefige.S.'g•h.etfihg."iieP,,25?

of Eduoation Act ol!bnces they are the worst. Only undev the
head of maliedous damage they are easily outstripped by the

'

mining eounties, where the figure-19oris
double more than
that ot' the seaports, and about three times the average for

England and Wales. The mining counties also stand very
hadly in the matter of drunkenness
and erimes of
violence,
but as regardg crime generally they are rather below the
average. It would therefore appear that the very unfavourable position occupied by Glamorgan and Monmouth in tlje
maps ef crime is to be attributed more to the presenee m
Cardiff,1ik
Swansea, and Ne"'port,
these counties ofeseaports
than to the mining character of the pnpulation. The a, gricu!tural counties have figures rnuch be}ow the average under

N

e

,

t

t
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.THE REvlEw oF REvlEws..

almost every head, except that the south-western group shosvs

maps afford of the hollowness of the popular fa11acy that

the worst averasre in the matter of crimes against morals.
,Counties also stand badly.

It is very remarkable that pleasure resorts and manufacturing towns should show such a very low ewerage of
offenees against morals, while the south-western a.ffrjcultural cQuntie$ show double as manv crimes under this
thead as the metropolis Qf Lo.ndon. T"'he seaports, which
ha.ve an unenviable predominance of every description of
crime, are npvertheless in this respect better than the
home counties, whieh, taking crimes generally, have only
one-third
criminality of an average seaport. The
the
Ileport contains maps showing the worst centres of crime
' m Englandi
A comparison of these maps enables us to

Strang, thrusting temptation behind him, Seturns to his
wife and his dutyis
one
thanks for
h the
ereatQr
having
strength to be out of the fashion. I have said the book

Such in briefis the substance of this valuable oMeial

report upon "The Criminality of England and Wales."

It contains evidence which should lead tQ grave'

is human;of course, it is also witty. "We ought to
judge a soul by the body it keeps," and "To a ivomon
love is a complete remance, to aofman a collection

ggezf,C,hii.'n,ei,.?f..hdea,',S.iiO,ni.thteh,",a.r.t.t?•,f,.Shhei,eh"`.h,geiill9S.'

bad pre-eminence in this series of shaded maps. In
like to suggest
to theof
Marquis

in Erfglhnd and Wales. Alongwith London they form the
Monmouth much worse than either. In both Monmouth and
glamorgan the greater part of the population js ooncentrated
in large towns and urban districts, and their ease would seem
to bear out the theory that a race which is most innoeent
While it remains in an agricultural state becomes the •most
eorrupt and criminal when concentrated in eities. It niight

particular,
I should

'
ii

Bute, whose castle stands in the very centre oS' the great
seaport of Cardiff, w.hich gives- Glamorgan so batl a pre-

e. s

emmence, that something sbould be done in this matter.
'

The resl)onsibility is eertainly not one which any patriot
ean afford toHere
blink.

short gtot'ies," are sentences
which
should
the,
make
reputation of any writer. That they are "'rong is hardly
important th this connection.
The second bo )k, " The Gods, Sorae Mortals, and Lord
Wiekenham" (Henr.v, 6s.); is the longest pieep oÅí fiction
that " John Oliver Hobbes" has given us, apd is ne.ither
better nor worse than I should have expected. Like its
predeeessors it has a hardness of quahty; its plentiful
Gritieism of life is essentially unsympathetic. But still,

!,

is the county of Glamorgan-

(

the blackest spot in the United Kingdom. Is anything
to be done to whiten this black spot? Surely now that

e ,

the county is, ag it were, gibbeted and pilloried, and held

4t ig worth reading. Mrs, Craigie is no journeywoman
in fiction, but 'an artist. Puppebs though they are,

up for lamentation
before the eyes of the nation, public
sl)i}ited men in the county, whether
they be
Catholic,
Episcopalian or Nonconformist, would do well to seriously
as.k themselves whether something eould not be done to
wipe off this reproach. What ought to be done is not

seem that the
mining
manufacturing
districts are •the
and
most criminal
, but the existence
of large seaports is the most

fOl' US
to
dogmatise.

her eharaeters eonvince and are never dull. Nor
ig lrer writing. If anything it is lacking in repose.

shires.
It ig

m trespect to crimes against morals :Here again three Welsh counties, along with Westmorlancl,

Attempts at wit are soattered too lavishly. f`Most,
women are so inquisitive. They mistake.,euriosity
(or devotion to our interests," is perhaps the best
Qf many successes. But I wQnder why Lord Wickenham'g name should appear in the titIe. Mr. Meredith

That something ou.cht to be done

more than has been heretofore is obvious if the county is
not to iook like a hell-hole in the midst of its surrounding

effective infiuence in inereasing the returns of crime.

. If this is so in relation to all crimes, it is equally tr"e

l

indeed a question whether Parliament, or

wqulcl seern to be the one English "'riter whom

the Home OMce, or indeed for the matter ofthat the Houses
of Convoeation, or any of the great religious bodies of the

form.the highest elass, and Glamorgan is again in the Iowest,
,b"t in England the distribution of this class of crime-`is•
entirelydifferent from those discussed before. London and

Mrs. Craigie has admired, and he, ats lea3t, was•always

g8u,n.t,ry6.Tei,g,.h.tng.,ti,o,:,E:,ii3,o,ma,.k.e.a,s,pgc,i2;ii.nisggggihn;,re,gg

worst of all the counties in the land. There is no questioh

the mining counties are no longer low in the list; and
Warwiek
, which
had the worst place in the map of crimes of

of demanding that• the millennium ghould be established
instanter in that Welsh county. It is simply a question
whether or not the social and religions
whjeik ageneies
have been eMeient in making the West Riding of Yorkshire
a whitish grey
in could r,ot be hrought intic)
map
the

counties where this

class of crime appears to prevail most are in tt}e agricultural

gistricts; Berks, Hereford, Rutland, and Northampton are
in the lowest class, and Hants, Wilts, Bucks, Hunts, and
Middlesex are in the lowest but orte. •

'

tt

, --ny---.d)----.-

in "The

TheMaster. Byl.Zangwill. 6s. O

whole chapters might have been spared with no loss to
the progress of the story of Matthew Strang's temptar
tion and redemption. You will grant the quite extra- "

ollvheer fiOodbZ'eg.OM6e.s.MOrtahe, and Lord V!ljckenham. By John
3s.T6159

AdVentUres of Sherlock Holmes. By conan poyle.

Peter Steele, the Cricketer. By Horace G. Hutchinson.
3s. 6d.

Lord Ormont and His Aminta. By George Meredith. 6s.
Studies in Theology
Lectures: Delivered in Chicago Theo-

"ij'

g e

convey a true impression,
Zangwill has overloaded
Mr.

Mainly PersonaL By Richarcl lte GaElienne. 4s. 6(l. net.

'

1)ecomes picaresque. Anxious to be perfectly realistic, to

his plot: nothing that he has observed or heard in

Theology"(Hodder and Stoughton, 53",) is made up of

ft

,

to the young artisVs development but it could be omitbed.

Robert Louis Stevenson: an Elegy; and Other Poems

3s. 6d.

when, in an early chapter,his
Peter
aehiev.ed
century
as the Oxford eaptain in the 'Varsity match, I applauded
" tbe books most in demand." Mr. Denney. 'g " Studies in

New England village-but you will agree with me that we
heartoo muchof them. Hardlyan ineident is so essential

later, when he reaches London, the book almost
And

read it from first page to las't with great interest, and

with
theofcrowd.
' . have a place among
Two volumes
religious interest

ordinary verisimilitude of the ear]y Nova Scotjan episodes
". Ir: Zapgwill has approaehed the suecess of Miss Mary
-X?Vilk)ns in suggesting the life and atmoq.phere of the

logicalSeminary. ByRev.JamesDenney,D.D. 5s.
Clergy
the Catechism By Spencer Jones, M.A.
and
The

but tojudge its Creator. The irnpeachmentQf the Deity
is vjgorous, and the dramatic effect of the silencppf God
is very effeetive, After&IQngtime, howeversCh.rist eomes,

and--but Irefer you to the book itself, which you can
easil,y rea(l in half an ihour. The first editio.n i's out of
prjnt, and there is great demancl for the seconck

,

Kenealey, I
You know Dr. Kenealey-Dr.
Arabella

lutest 1)ook," [I]he Honourable Mrs.,Spoor " (Digby, 6s.). I

in a manner that heroes nowadbys have almost relinquished. It, is what readers who care for cricket will
Åëall a rattling story. It is not modern,andit
ig
pot
' neurotie;its love-story is quite o}d-fashioned. But I

t
" The Master
S'

is too long for its matter. Each page is too diffuse; dften

race at the lagt day is gathered together, not to,be judged,

don'tthinkyouwil11ikeit. F}'ankly,Idon't. Mrs.Spoor
is a woman who has ginned in years gome by, and the
authoress's obieet is to make it appear that her past

seagonable romance, dealing with vill&ge crieket and

Truth is, they will have, for tlte
Supposed to have seen. Qf the few volumes that have' present, to go on counting on the future.
been selling the best, here is my usual list :-

(WardandLoek,ls.). Itisaquaint,dramatic,andeffective
attempt to vindicate the ways of God to man. The human

eaition of 1}is "IJord Ormont •and his Aminta"(Chapman, 6s.) figuring in the list. Tbat it should have
cbosen tdhig, "The boQk
Master,"
byand
Mrs.a Craigie,
shows that in itg taste for fiction the British r.ublie

swell matches at LQrd's aii(l the Oval, at each of whieh
the manly, essentia}ly Englisti bero clistinguishes himself

,

L

6s.) ihas,
founded extrava-

naihaSfi?dbeYaOril'nagCtUhreiO"oSddlitttiiPtibeooQkfPYGoMdr'affa"IShOe"AKnetr'-,

clings to her like a leprosy, and that years and years after

she has ceased fromno
herpure
evil-doing
maid can
approach theMagdalen
repentant without being overpsychie
come by the
fetid malaria that exucles
her from
pores. I am not a doctor. Miss Kenealey is. But I
am a Dutchman if there js any truth in this cQnception
i.me.e,,?`lfiie.",n.e.n.ts`a,`T"if,attio."..a.f,gh,g,nM'f.gl,b'ggu,f,gfiv.ita

Steele, the Cricketer" (Arrowsmith, 3s, 6d.) is an eminently

.OUR MONTHLY PARCEL•OF BOOKS. ti
,,Zt6,ge:r\'gRogase:lgMtsUe/od,'k•/,h,,W,,,"}'gYhh,:'g/,-h'g.::,hn,i',a,?:.g"%9{,Be/l'li,i`#,h.al,li,.x\,ink,,:,g.:,,ghXe,li,i///',,f,'#!p/pe:p,/rgigail6's'i5.w`gh,e?i"iM,,g.'i9'

whether the improvement in the general quality is
proportionate to the lapse ef time. Hours so assiduously
spent in the produetion of good
would h
ardlyprose
seem
to encourage the one Muse, Butstil1 the Stevenson elegy
is dignified and felicitous,
with fue and worthy
passages
lines ; and this, with " Tree-Worship" and " A Ballad of
London," the two finest pieces in the eollection, are poems
that would give distinction to any young writer. Slight
though it is, however,rthe volume contains Qne or two
numberg one might wish away : " The Snatch " ig entirely
unworthy--foolish, eve4---&nd its quality beeomes more
noticeable in contrast with •the many pieees in which the
motive is one of pain and vanished
happiness.
But the
merits of the bgok far outweigh its slight faults, and it
descrves to be read and kept.

mean, not the doetor of the 1ion mane. SoI sen(1 you her

small circle! Dr. Coian IDoyle's "The Adiventures of

L

,IE.)

is doing something to revive it. For, abused though he
is, Mr. Le Gallienne has many followers and believers,
and they buy his books. Since his last volume of verse
a!most three years has elapsed, an(1 I hardly kno"'

aboveboard in the titles ef his
novels. And'
talking

Sherloek Holmes " (Newnes, 3s. 6d.) achieves a pew lease
of life by reason of the fact thats it. has appeared in a
cheaper eaition ; while Mr. Horace G. Hutchinson's " Peter

"r
)I 1 ,I.
m- L- -.------ ----- --- V
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of Mr. Mcreclith it is interestingto see the on"e volume

htis rapidly improved. Ancl five yeancs ago Mr.,
Meredith w.}$ the exelusive property of quite a

OGP
Iearmt8irO..ll}LiiY.ith eqUally beneficial results in the countor Qt

It is also interesting to note the evidence whieh the

wh-

but it remains a true, human book ; and when Matthew

than with t!t:.5ir eriminality.

eighth class, Glamorgan being slightly worse than London, and

-

And the pity is tlie greater for that the motive of the
book and magy of ks chief sceues are entirely admirable.
" The Master" has failed in realising its great ambition,

l

drunkenness has much more to do with their latitude

gome at once to the oonclusion that the worst place is not
m England at all, but in N,Vales :-Glam6rgan and Monmouth are the most crimin(al counties

violence, now
stands
fairly
well.
The

drawing-room or studio but hag been made use of.

drunkenness and crime go hand in hand. The most
drunken counties in England-Northumberland and
Durham-are by no means the most eriminal. Their

In this last respect the mining counties and the home

f

PARCELoF BooKs.
OuR• MoNTHLY

.

iii

lectures deliverod in Chicago Theological Seminary, and,
w•1iile disclaiming any idea of amounting to a system of
theology, are eminently sugg'estive and valuable. Mr.
Spencer Jones's " The Clergy and the Cateehism" (Skeffington, 3s. 6d.) has a prefaee by Canon Body, and is an
to adapt the "Methode de St. Sulpice;' as
attqippt
expounded by Mgr. Dupanloup, to the ways a•nd wants of

the English Church.
Quite reeently poetr.v has 1}een $Qmewhat of a drug.
Mr. Ije Gt}11ienne's " Robert Louis Stevenson : an Elegy ;

ind Other Poems Mainly Personal" (Lane, 4s. 6d. net),

ever, ip a powerfu1 although disagreeable book, and you

will read it for its autho!'s sake. , •

You remember Glogul-Dr. Glogoul of " From the Old
World to the New;' and " 1isvo and Two Make Fpur "?
You will then betopletised
receive the book, "The

Abnormal Woman," by Dr. Macaonald, ofWashingtQn,
U.S.A., for Dr. Macdonald is the original of Dr, GIogoul,
and this book is thoroughly charaeteristic
im. The of h

Doetor, who really wants to marry, advertised for a
lady in the American papers, and in this hook he gives
the result of his experiences. The letters of the ladies

wbo answered hii", and who, vresumably, we.re pining
f.O,Z,.f.i/re,"C',9,h,i,P.,giErgs,,CO.M,Ra.",iiO.",Siii,P,a.ar.e,.j,KiZe,r,eS.`S:,g,•

e author
is his own
appears to think. By
the way,th

publisher. One can only get his book by sending 5s. to
VV'ashington,
Box 273, D.C.
him,ressed
add P.O. Loek

No hibtorical work issued during the month is of
greater importanee than the two new volumes which
Dr. Hodgkin hasof
published
Her
" Italyand
his
Invaders (A.D. 376-744)," (Frowde, 18s. each). The
first, the fifth volume of the whole work, deals vvith the

Lombard Invasion; tlie second-which complebes.the
history---with'theLombard Kingdom. Butthese,ofcQurse,.
are book.s somewhat cqviare to the genera!--for the

,
.
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gtudent rather than for theordinary reader. It is to this

its appearance papers of all shadeg of opinion have

]atter and rather mysterious entity that Dr. Aubrey

been engaged in picking it to pieces and questioning its
facts; but theyhave notquestioned its interest. Another

addresses himself in his rrew English hisbory, " 1"he Rise
and Growth of the English Nation : with Special Re ferenee
to Epochs and
Crises : Of and For the People."
a History
(lnly one yolume (Stoek) has at present appeared--there
are to be three in all---but its intention
is so
excellent
that I send it you, overbur(lened though your shelves are

no d.oubt with histories of England. "To exhibit the
developmept of the English people; with the varying
phases of their early life, the foirnation of the national
character, the eontinuityand application ofgreat prineiples,
and the growth of constitntional liberties"---such is Dr.

Aubrey's programme, and the work gains additional
usefulness from the bibliographica} list whieh will be
prefixed to each volume. Then you will F"nd a rather
large and detailed work on the United States---Mr. J.

West Moore's"The Ameriean Congress: a History of
National Legislation and Polit•ical Eventg, 1774-1895"
(Longmans, 15g. net.), which attempts to present concisely
and in a popular manner a " clear account of the legislativeand
political

affairs of the Ameriean people

t'rom the Colonial
the
period
topresent time," giving
gyeater attention to the narration and diseussion of events
than to their philosophy. I send you, too, three volumes
ef literary history. One is the eleventh volume of the

late Prot'cssor Henry Morley's "English Writers: an

Attempt bowardg a History of English Literature"
(Cassell,
5s.),
which the Professor had half completod
before highis
death,
work being carried on, as was best

possible, by Mr. Hall Grifin. This volume dealswith
" Shakespeare and His Time : under James I." Dr. W. E.
Simonds's " Introduction to the Study of Iinglish Fiction "
(Isbister
, 3s.) may serve you ag a useful supplement to
[Professor( Raleigh's
admirable " English Fietion " that I

sent you in the
andautumn;
you will be glad of Mr. Percy
Fitzgerald's " The
World's
Own
Book ; or, The Treasury
of b Kempis" (Stoek), an account of t•he chief editions of
" The' Irnitation of Christ," with an anal.s sis of its methods,
and some interesting facsimjles of pages of the MS. and
of the ver.v early editions.

By far the most interesting biography of the month, and

the most valuable, is the Dean of Winehestets "Life

and Letters of Edward A. Freeman, D.C,L., LL.D."
(Macmi11an,
17s.
netf).Dr. Stephens has done full

justicg t(? his subject, and the strenuous and powerful,
yet winnmg personality ofProfessor
the late Regius
of
History
forth clear to every sympathetie reader.
standg

In the many letters which are ineorporated in the
biography Freeman expressed himselfquite freely on the
subjectsofthe dayHluestionsstill at issue-so the volumes
have a live interest and value often laclting in works of
this class.
Then perhaps the next place should be given
to the first
of a very excellent series which Mr.
volume

as a Product of his Age" (Hutchinson, 6s.), is
already
ofthe
"A personal and political monopast.
graph"Mr. Eseott calls his book; aid ever since

58I

tA.{a&':,Z.ii'tt.itlh,kP:eu3E.g"Lt:,ty,,{,,,O,/ti9zta.tthguee,Cr.tr,O.1'ieO.fÅíe.rSSnT.ijE•
'ISI,i'i11//i`//lllGlls/lli//Xs,,il'•:'IMIkild/1e,iillli',iiieh,,/k//,,i/i'i13ik/lg/\e/ISI,l/iiZe,i/lj•X,\,•13,iM,,e,n,'/gOa/"i

theother
daytheNew
correspondent of tho
York
Tiines, Mr. Smalley represented in London. They
dep1,
these papers,
withall sortg of men and one

Xra.".ge.•.`,`Lll,lrtd,W.l:1{:,f,'`zn,gL',g`-"..BYg,ghsre..k:?.,be2•:

t

long ex. Jones's
faet than Mr. Henry
Arthur

woman-Mrg. Humphry Ward; and one and all

mb

'

are exceedingly readable, and some have a distinct

,

value apart from the wealth of personal detail

with which they are besprinkled. Lord r.osebery is

t

ti

lreated at greatest lexigth ; but the curiously mixed fioek

.
5iniiP/gnl,tg.regrR',zMiggy,eAM,ge,"Mt,i;,iXye.kCth.,,I,X,IIylg."udr.SpM.alls`iii://\A:Ytllil/1/iL

includ`es Cardinal Newman and Mr. Parnell, Mr. Balfour
and President Carnot, Mr. John Walter and Sir Edwardi

Burne-Jones, Mr.'Spurgeon and Mr. Froude, Lord
Holmes. Two rather

It is a collection
" the
editoi"s
likeg the
2g'd6dd'lglikes,,,
but founded
that doeson
not
exeuse
or expiain

E

Granville
and
OliverWendell

lengthy volumes are Mr. Stanley's "My Early Travelg
and Adventures
in Asia" (Low, 12.q. 6d.).
and
Ameriea
made up of letters written for different American
papers, for which the author acted as speeial correspondent
the two
through
Indian Campaigns of 1867,

e ,

/L",I,,,l'S.e,'iY/wa':'s':nr.kd:,lhih,t",uSo,Xm.W.g,9/llhl3e/IX/eX,}fil'.P.O't•et.M.gll.ii:,`:c;,ltrli,l,:he.atgig,

gz•ili•i}i,g,,fi,r.s.ta,n.d.p,ei,h;,y,\ll:,I;:d}st,v,oMu.m.eJo.,f,fi,c,ti{v2•.i.n,,a,

and of articles from the New York Herala dealing
with the inauguration of his
the explorationg
Suez Canal,

up.der Jerusalem, and his journeys through Persia,and,
vza the C.iucasug,
to India.
The
first volume has an interesting portrait of Mr. Stanley as he was in 1869, the
second a portraitof to-day, and both contain maps. [I]wo

l
l

popular onevolume biographies are Mrs. thwcetVg

,

'` Lifeof

Her Majesty Queen Victoria" (Allen, ls.) and
Mr. Charles Iiowe's "Prince" Bismarck" (Alten, ls.),

both of whieh will give you in handy form a good

But Sefior Echegary is too diffuse, too little coneentrated.

'

there
are sceneg
, her
lover,
Between Mariana
and
Daniel

ii

deal of information not easily obtainable elsewhere.
Nrs. FawcetVg little book is espeeially gobd. She

g:"/ltYAigWhO,"xd8gkfe."gg,/6"e.`2,fi/2Itt,r,rS/glshK`R'it"l,61,lntoe,rgh,a,,Sop.lil,rPe:Åí,xUh,ge,'l

has executed
a •with skill and digdiMcult
task

cretion. Three biographies of an interest theologicat
and reiigioug are-" Reminiseences of Andrew A. Bonar

wise it is dull, and its plot isBut
nought.
as an

l

indication of the Spanish artistic renascence you will be

' his
D.D." (Hodder
and
Stoughton,
6s.),edited by

,

daughter, Miss Bonar, and more than half compiled of
Ietters,
sermons, and addresses;
Dr. Macewen's "Life
and Letters of John Cairns, D.D., LL.D." (Hodder anck
Stoughton,a 14s.),
wonderful
d ofrecor
perseverance and
diMculties overcome; and Mr. James Chaltners's autobiographical "Pioneer Work and Life in New Guinealf

lilii3di,i,s•',ie,•1*bi,/E.i#e,IL\Iibe:,//;i$il`S,X'/)iyi,/ii/ilj•\d/il/I/Ts•tsti/IhaI,si•',,fg6&h//if

r

1877-1894" (R. T. S., 3s. 6d.), an illustrated volume, pro-

vided with a good
map.
And,
finally, I send you a
translation of M. Alfred Habets's " Borodin and Liszt :

Life and Works of a Rugsian Composer; Liszt ag
Sketched in the Letters of Borodin" (Digby, 5s.). The
translator, Misseontributes
Newmareh,a preface of considerable length.

Asa record. and reminder of the pictures of the year,
(Chatto, ls. each), volumes by far the most convenient of

The life of the Ameer has a very pfesent political
mteregt; that of Lor(1 Randolph Churchill, ag shown
in Mr.
S. Escott's "Randolph Spencer-Churehill
T. H.

f

BooKs.

i'S'illlg,g#'$S,li.11'Z//i/",./g,e;,'/e,s//xD,i.'S,gig,/k'/jsis"tlg",kMX',r,'k,i//'t./lj.iR"i/e./ii'l,lcl.li51`/f/I'e`S•

from the A'etv [York Tt'ibtene, which, until he was appointed

Abdur Rahman
" (Bliss,
3s. 6d
), a pon"ilar and yet learned
biography, whose opportuneness is only `equalled by the

the gucceeding volumeg of the series are to be as capable,
bessrs. Bliss, Sands and Foster are to bo congratulated.

OUR.TNIoNTHLY PARCELOF

//t,n.'t,a.ry,År6,ue,SS.a,ii'e;,gF'l3/2.pM,cfiiiL!boL',o/tt9:i:.?,s,g,/Et'.dip?:e(,'{1,,SR,h,g,il,)ge,II.:ai.lii,e.•

book whose statements have been a good deal con-

Ihave put m the box Mr. Henry Blae,kburn's two

the book invaluable
to
make
the newspaper
reader. If

.

tlita.d,iC.`lid,..iebllf.'Bd9'.,W,.s,S.MghiLeii8.i`E;\i218g.Og,,Minet2d"

S. H. Jeyes has projected, dealing with Public Men of 'I'oday.Mr. Stephen Wheeler leads off geith "The Ameer

skill with which the fagcinating figure of its subject and
his a(}venturous storyare presented. Portraits ancl maps

t

volumes, " Notes"
Academy
ftnd "New Gallery Notes"
the many works of the kind which appear each year.
After alt Mr. Blackburn was the pioneer of this kind

l
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lll.}'i.O,lls8.e:eh',/',nfi,.8'g.`iROg.?,kO`ag.'\.sgC:,le?e.ein/1i",y,,`..hr.8,I,IIXghilg21;dgp.Ste'.ge/i,':
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both volumes are amply furnishect with sueh notes

and editorial informition as is necessary. Mr.

Indeed,
readers.
" The Ebb-Tide6 familiarised
English
'i,'lilllel'/si,l\ilAi,i'Illiei2alllll'/11olj,illal'iliill'/i'/i'S/c,ai'l.'113ellgli/#,l'ipll',S•,/ill•i`,e.tiB.oo/i.,#,ifil:1/leli,,:ljOII,,"e,eii,:,eeii,1si•i/k"/g,

ISi'lk/:•igeh.,g:,,/lk,/Ih/l`/',hb/i,;tlji,t,`/k`X',Xil,Xlee,l/eehi,gkg,,1drS,lh'lli,il,i..ig•',xYi/X,S'

of illustrated catalogue. A.nd, as the opinion of a French
critic upon
English art of the day is sure to interest
the
you, I include
M. de la Sizeranne'g " La Peinture
Robert
Anglaise Contemporaine" (Hachette, 3fr. 50c.), a seriesc
p,f,2r,ticS•x3-e,p,griet.e9•Sri,o.I?,tSig,tl.es.g•,a.eg2s,K,x.,{,4o,"e,fl,g,n,

Hunt, Lejghton, Alma-Tadema, Millaig, Herkomer, et

Flower$ of St. Francis" --a new edition of seleetions

Burne-Jones." There are singular omissions in M. de la

from the "Fiorette." with a preface by Cardinal .

Sizeranne's list.

Mannin.(v.

OJdly enough there has been no volume of English

'
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A. C. Q. American Catholic Quarterly Review.

,LA.P.S.Annals of the American Academy Qf
Political and Social SL'ience.

- O -P---pt-----

Tecles usea in this Jndex, wltich ate

limited

Fr. L. Frank Leslie's Pepular Monthly.
FTeeFree
R.
Review.

G. M. Gentleman's Magazine. ,

L
Arg.

Arena

G. W. Good Words.

Asclepiad.
Asiatic Quarterty.
Atalanta.
Atlantic Monthly.

NewR. NewReview.
New W. New World.
N.C. NineteenthCentury. "

Ho!n.R. Homileticlteview.

O. D. Our Day.

.

A. M.

Bsnk.

Argosy.

G. T. Great Thoughts.
Harp. Harper's Magazi"e.

}{olland : Ho"' IIollau.1 NVas' : Ta,!e, bv F. Crowell, Eng M, May.
IIong KoDg and the Straks Lf}ettlements, R. S. Gundry oii, F R, JnDe.

Chitral :
Chitral and Frontier Pelicy, Sir IJepel ",ridin on, N C, June.

Housing of the Poor :

Growth of the Bible in Åqrhina. by Pr. W, Wright, Sun H, June.
China and Japan, see Koreth

Chitral: Hunza, and the F.
Hindu
Kush, Capt
E. Younptusband
on, G J,
chur]clhaYind cbristianity (firee also Bible atid Biblieal Criticisrn, etc.) :

The Emperor Julian on the Dogmas of Christlanity, F. Dodd-on, Free R,

o.
Outing.
}'. E. F. Palestine Exploratfon Fued.
P. M. M. I'ail Mal! Magazine.

A Sermon for the Season, by Rev. J. Adderley, Nat R, Jilne.

Cbureh of England: e

Disendowment-a Compmmise,June.
by Bishop Bromby, F R,

Mblietheca Sacra.

I. J. E. International Journal ofEthics.

Ill/li"ICr]drwo7Cltilr'SadMelSISuZlh'eii.

L R. Investors' Review.

Ir. E. R. Irish Eeclegiastieal Reeord.

P. R. R. 1'resbyterian and Relrorme.l,P`evievv.

Bookman.

Ir. M. Irish ]Ionthly.
Jew.Q. Jevv'ishQuarterly.
J.Ed. Journal of Education.

P. M. Q. Primitive Methodist Qtiarterly Review.
?rl iisl:lli/ rncff. Qf the Society for 1)sychicat
ly R.

1),tll:.?+SG&,.9ge,C.O.'b`glT}tgLgf,,C,'Z.`ZSI.e'C.:k'."g?alliWk,J..,c,

lrJ:ptyies,Jr.oi.JJ.ou,r.nalal.O,fp".iiC,'.FP8rPgdm.....

Psychol R. Psychological Review.

Dolman,
Åq"olrnan, J. J.,,by
andF.
Norwich

,T. R. A. S. Journal of the Royal Agricultural Slociety.

Q• R• Quarterly ibeview.

Cassell's Family Magazine.
Cassell's Saturday Journal.
eassier's Magazine.
Catholic World.
8fie`sR.M•,FLsg.zaein.

of the Royal Colonial Institute.

O("itemporary Review.

Institution.
Juridical Revtew.

Rel. Reliquaty.

King's Own.

(,iEaUrnse'amd dlgarettes, Dr. p. H. Davis on, Lud M, June.

R. R. A. Review of Reviews (America).

Eas'wS6edff.il,.

il : ]I}t'.AUS' {tl:t.V{teiVcboofdievlews (Austiaiasia),

Library. ,

Sc. G. Science GosRip.
Se. P.Scienee Mogress.
Scots. Scots Magaztne.

Cosrnopolitan.
Critieal Review.

Longman's Magazine.

Dublin Revtew.
Economic Journal.

k",dcSee•g'M"st.',:t,ed,.,Y`gan'""

('onventions and Sumrner Gatherings of 1895, R R A, May.
('ookery : Ceremonial Disbes of England, Esther Singleton om, Cos, May.
{;opeuhagen, Battle of, Mae, June.
Åq`opylThe
ight :('alladian Copyright Aet, P. A. Hurd on, C R, Junor
('ounty CQuneil of London, G. L. Fox on, Y R, May.
Courthope's (W. J.) " History of English Poetry," G. Satntsbury op, Bkman,

`

"

i

June.

Cri.keg W. Brockwell on, W M, May.

' Cr

Curfew, Lionel Cresswell oo, G M, June.
byeling: The Bicycle ; Syrnposium, Sepib, June.

Edtnburgh Review.
Educational Ibevtew, Amerlca.
Educational Ibeview, IJ(m(lon.

Engineering Magazit)e.
Engltsh Historical Revievv.

EDglish lllustrtu Magsdeor

Expositor. t,`

Kxposit(vry Times.

Folk-Lore. ,,

Scrib. Scribner's Magazine.
Sun.
H.

M

Fnrtnighdy Reytew.

SundayatHome.

Sun. Snnday
M.
Magazine.
Temple Bar.

l/tT .

Men and Women ot the Day.
Mind.

M

,.iiC,

Theatre.
Thinker.
United Servtce Magszine.
M'estrniuster Review.

Minster.
Misstonary Revfew of the Werta.
MontBt.

Ed"CSZ'"d.(wa,el}llP,.C.lo.rt,!.9:,:iP.j}f.b,'Z:f.gi'9I`!!/Zl,iin/;L'beacsi,,iifu1ti'e,.n,a,i,Times•

Windsor Magazine.

Month.
Monthly Packet

'll

IJniverslty Degrees for Women, F R, June.
" In the Dnys of Her Youth," by Harry Qui1ter, N C, June.
Elementarv Edueatton, in
W.theT.United
HarrisStates
en, N A R, Ma,v.
The Crimihal Crowding of Publie S()hools iu America, J. H. I'enniman ou,

Woman at Home.
Yale Review.

YoiHig Man. }

Nattonal Revtew.

Fomm. ,

I)aneers, Dances, and Dancing, A. W. Beekett on, W R, June.
Syrnposium,
1)augers of Modern
England ; G T, June.
1)eteetives in Real Lifq " Arthur Aylmer" on, W M, Maey,
I)ickenq Charles, Glimpses of, by Cbas. Dickens, Jr., N A Ri May.
" Duppies:' Alice Spinner on, Nat R, June.
Dyers, Ancient, LMiss C. M. Yongo
on, M x
P, June.

Str. Strand Magazine.

Macmillan's Magaztrre.
Manchester Quarterly`
, Medical Magaztne.

L
)

Yoang IVomau.

F, May.

'

Adrerttstng:
t` )
Advertislng as a tw orn ghe Pabltc,' by Rtehsrdson Evans N C, Junet

Bergerac, Cyruno de, F. J. Hndlegton on, G M, June.
Bernhardg Satah, Intprvie"'ed by E. J. Hart, Str,, May.

CnriQsities of Advertisins C J, Jrme.

Biblteal
also Contents Qt CVergy})taii'e Jragazine,
Mble
alld
Crittclsm
(see
.Expasitor, Expository
Times,
HT(mtiletic
Revietv,Ckristian
New
! Quarterl.v. Religim llevietv of Re.vieuJs, Tliink•er, etc.):
Human Evolntion and "the Fall,"H. Wco'l en, A, }Iay. j

Africa :

Socift1 Fercesit Work tn Sonth'Africa, by Bishop Webb, J R C I, May.
British.VV.est African PossesBtons, Capt. F. D. Lugard oa, Black, JUne.
Engls"d tu]d France oR the Nlger, eapt. Lugard on, N C, June.
Ihree Years' Travel in the Congo Free State, S. L. Hinde on, G J, Mav.
Vtsit to Tsavo and tbe Taits Highlands, by C. W. Hobley, G J, June.
The TriangulatiQn of Africeq Gen. E. F. Cbapmn on, G J, May.
AltKOcManeEinxhAifbritteitnNXI'rS,h..arpd..O,"ingna,riP.'.i:}i"e'

A]aska : The Discovery of Glacter BsLy, John Y, uir on, C M, June.
Albreeht, Sophia, Rev. A.
R. Buckland
on
, Su"
M, June.
Amabenrs, Str Herbert 1vraxwell on, New R, June.
Antaretic Exploration : The Antarctie's Voyage to the Antarctic, C. E. Borch-

grevink on, G J, June.

Crowded Schools ag Promoters of Disease, Dr. H. D. Chapin on, F, May.
Ontsrk) Ladies' Ck)llege, Rev. J. F. GermsLin on, Can M, May.

E.
Meeln
The Manftoba Schoo1 Question
and
the on,
Order,
Remeaial
Can M, May.

EgyT)t : The Pyramtds, Rev. W. R. WingtK)n on, Sun M, June.

)le:tricity, see Contents of Engineering Magazine. ,

Renan's Lifeitst}fValue
Jesus:as Histoiy, J. D. Mc'Pher.son on. A, May,

"True and FalseofConceptions
the Atonement," by Mrs. Besaut, N C,

Anctent Monomental Re.?ords of Creation and the Deluge, Rev. R. M. Rysn

ou, C W, May.

May.
A'Act ,CtiE,X l:l2:' ]l"tl.Oh" i,,f,re FisLuklin. w. ,gcott Dslgiei h on, Seot G M, : ray.
,i

il't

Cos, May•

AkMremnL?ii'a mnst have s Eurnpean (}overnor, b: Rot2gi2stein, A, May•
1'be Mussulmans ofIndia and the Arrneulan Questl M", by-{Sha"ji Ghulam-us,s'aqlain, June.
N C,
Armies (see also Contents of tbe JeurnaI of the ,Itoyal United Servaice lnstitution, b'nited S'ervice Magacieies)
Is Our Military Administration Hop(rless? by MaSer'DarwiD, Nat R, June.

Cavalry in the Waterloo Campaign, by Gep. Sir E. Wood, P M M, Juue.
Astronomy (see also Contents of Kovatele(ige) :
] Tars : the Water Problem, by PerÅëival IJowell, A M, June.

Australla : Artesisn Water in Queettsland, N Se, June.

When Leaves are Green, by `' A Lgon of the Marshes," P M M, June.
I:91Ileldeg`s'SnPgoh'r'sOI1:S'll8Po'vbeXSI?ag6ie",s",`:bhy`tlfKa/"soLnO"oFdi,g,tt:ishes,"Biaek,

Sex tn Fiction, D. F. Hanuigan opt W R, June.
Fiuance (see also United States and Contents of Bankei's' Magacine, Boa)di of

Jnne.

T?'ade Jotend) :

Tvvo Per Ceut. at the Bank of England, C J, June.
The Curretacy Question-for Lasmen, Lord Farrer and IElertrarn Currle on,

Bismarck, Prince, Cal. T. A. Dodge on, F, Mav.

Baatiug en the Cam, "Alan St. Aubyn" on, C F M, June.

Nat R, June.

What is the Silver by
Question
?
L IrwelL

Il;,:ak;i5rii)dslnr"E'd""lar'd'S'BbiS'.G,'it?'Jr.".'.iird'NC''une'

W R, •Tune. '

Bimetallism, H. D. MacLeod ana J. W. Cross on, N C, June.

How to Revive Trade, by Arkhur Wlthy, W R, June.

Browning, Robert, and Mrs., see Contents of Pest rnre.
Buddhism ; .tt Pilgrin:age to Wu-t'ai, the Great Buddbist Lganctuary of -Nortb

1"ishing :

On a Devonshire Trout-Stream, Mae, June.
How Shal1-Fish are Caught, by H. Tuck, W M, May.

Chtneq by W, W, Ro:khill, A M, June.
Burial Cnstoms : Living "'ith the Dead, a !'1ea for 'Burial Referm,'Free R,

Fitzgerald's (Edward) Letters to Fanny Kenible, T B, June.
France (see also Theatres) :

June.

, -"

Caimeq Prineipal, Prr,f, AT. Deds on, Bkman, •Tnne.
Cltanada(seealt t} Uontent$ of C'anadian ,Ma.gazi"e) : •

France and England, by Jules Simon, C R, June.
'rhe Duc de Larzun and the Private Court of Lonis XV., Y. B. de Bury on,

IVhy Canad:anq Dv Not Favour Annexation, by J. G. Bourln{vt, F, Ms.v.

IP,te,.".S3!'('.G,os.%iOcf6nbte'n"ts"o',rytrQts"hilteM'iZIa9nt5A"fiewnei',•elandizevtew):

A Grant to the Irish Cathofic Clergy, Nat R, June.
A Day at Killarney, by W. J. Dawson, Y M, Jnne.
Ita!y:
Italian Disunion, Jos. Crooklands on, F R, June.
(;limpses of Italy. by E. C. Foster, C W, May.
Olive Oil Making near Florenoe,
Isabe!la
Anderton
on,M.G W,

June

Japan:

'rhe Far-Eastern Question, Hon. R. Brett on, C R, June.
The Wilful Isol"tion of England, lirederick Greenwood on, C R, .Tune.

'rhe Future ofJapan, S. Kurino ou, N A R, May.
Itambles in Japan, by Canon Tristram, L H, June.
, ÅqMd Sceues in Japanese Streets, by Douglas Sladen, W M, May.
China and Japan, see Korea.
Jews : The Private Worship of tbe Jews, Rev. W. Burnet on, q, June.
3't'fik.e.'.fy.,:Y(',Ni \iM,,'gX`Ocn6Sali g•enae'Forg(,trteu ssttre, Mae, June•

Journalism :
'rhe '!Yranny of the Pictorial, by S. Fafrfield, Lipp, June.

Dipromacy and thethe
Newspaper
in Golkin on,,
E L.
United
sma

N A R, May.

Keble's (J.) ?oetry. , A. C. Benscm on, C R, Juee. •
]Åqillarney, see under Ireland.

Kingsley, Henry, F. H. Groome (m, Bkman, June. ,

Kite-Flying Extraordinary, W;
Pic)nd on, F?
L,P.June.
Kores (see alse rmder Japan) :
International
War between Japsn and Chtss,
intbe
Law

Prof. T. fl.'

Holland on, F R, Jnne.
'Infiuence of the Chinese•Japanese War upon the Future of the American
Peoplq by H. WeinstoLnk, O D, May.

Tial)our :

Tailor-Made in Gerrnany, by M, F. BiUingtou, New R. June. .

Some Labour Questions of .the Dsy ia the United States, S. LQw on, Harp,

June.

by A. P. Low,GJ, June.' ..

Iiarzun, Duc dq and tbe Private Court of Louls XV., Y. B de Bury on, F R,

June.

IAI)erty : Legitirpate Liberty, by J• Arrnsdep, Fr,ee R, June.
Libraries :

'rhe Gentle Art of Beok-Lending, by G. S. Layard, N C, Jgne. L
ifhh,e CNC,'ttO.npi."giiL,i}'i"b' :lsBi kwrk ",nkrg. schuyier vsn Renseeiaer on, c M,

;V'ntld, It'isjt ,Eicclesiastic-il Rec 7'd, .lfonthÅr;

The Shells of tbe Sea of Galilee, Rev. Hugh : acmillan ou, Sun H, June.
("termany, see habonr, Theatres.

1

Mr. Balfour's " Foundations of Belief" :
Schurman, J. G., on, F, ]lay.
$i)eucer, Herbert, on, F R, June.

Chili : Viva Chi15, by NIgy Ciommeliu, L H, June.

Tyn'ell, Rev. G., ou, M, May.
Bees:

{'ant(m ; the Paris ofChineq Annetta •T. Halliday-Antona oo, O, May.
House-Boating
C] ina, Ra'ph, Harr, June.
byinJulian

Golf:

On the Evolution of tbe Golf-Links, by Dr. E. Blalee, Leng. June• '

(]olq Old and
, by New
Andrew Lang, Happ, June
Greece, Aneient-The Coinage of the Greekg, G. F. Hul on, K, June.

("hiTla. (see also Mauchuria) :

A 1'ilq. iimgge to NVtt-t'ai,
Budtlhist
the
Great

Fanctnary of North

b.v IS: IV. Ro"kbill, A M, June.

L

China,

The Romanee of London, by Edwin Oliver. Ata, June. '

Au lnn of Court, by H. D. Itowry, WM, May. .

Ixmdon ; Anno Domini 179. 5, by A. Wbitman, St?, May.

I:zzeU,,i?la.nd&1,nSYr,h,:iktzze,b,gta.2t.s•,b.,,P•,HiAhg,h,a,,m,be,r3a.i.ni.GJ,May,June..
Il:2Y,'odiXltli'5',."Bh.n.u/iee,ti'.te4ilYi',e.W,di"bnygAO.n"\gr,'.".nrte;s..M,J...

] !ammaleq Geegraphy of, by W. L. Sc'later,G J, May.
1!anehuria, Rev. J. Ross on, Seot G M, May.

Gee]Yegy (see also Ck)ntents of Geoto.qzeae Jtagazine, Jottrnal of aee!ogy) :

e

Chau.er and I.anglandi, bv SY. 1'. Coyne, N I R, June.
Chicago, }I. E. g, tone on, Sepib. June

Inndon

)iary, Queen of Sc(Jts :

Games, see Golf.
('Tentry : Disappearanee of the Sma11er Gentry, Mae, Jane.

C'iLatienLqei' Etsppjitiou, by I'rof. J. Geikie, Scot G M, May.

Chamberlain's (Joseph) Mnnicipil C'areer, F. Dolman on, F R, June.

June.

" Tommyrotics," by H. E. M. Stutfield, Blaek, June.
T)o:khart, J. G., Notea on, T B, June.

Personal History of the Second Empire, by A. D. Vandam, N A R, May.
Franklin, Sir John, L H, June.

The Pope's Ixetter to tl)e Eng]itsh l'eople, Dean Farrar on, C R, June.
Cattle : lnpg and Abattotrf}, M. E. Haw is on, W R, June

June.

Lleges, New R, June,

Literature
(see also Fictioo, Poetry, etc.): '
The Gospel of lntensity, by Harry Quilter, C R,

The Cafions crf Southern France. by A. J. Jukes-Bro"'ne, N Se, June.

F R, June.

Cauton, see under Chti)s.
Catholie Chur"b (see also Contents Qf•Amerac-an Cathofie (?u irtei.l.v, (Tatl`orgc

Charmfy D. Tre}a"ney
on,
Min, June.

The Pleasant Oecvpation of Tending Bees, W.:Z. Hutchinson on. Ces, Mas.

The Mussulmans of India and the Armenian Questio" by Kbewji Ghulam-us1 aqlaio, N C, June.
Cblnee Town, Calcutta, C J, June.

The Modern Novel, T B, June.

Balfour, Arthur J.,

,yiolitary Bees, by E. Carter, Ata, June.

,t'If, Chat2a" W. H. Pollock on, E r, June.
India (see also Contents of 1ndia, Mttdras Revinv) :
TJittle Wars on the Indian Frontier,
June. Blaek,
India's Wrongs and India's Cure ; Intervievv with D. Naoroji, H, June.
'l'he Latent Religton of Iudieq G. Maekenzie Cobl)an on, C R, June.

Ilaa:g?E.•ala.',tec'hS"a..",a,g,f,",:{lllVpi9Oc".'.',,.BN'i""Re`,J..,.

'rhe Influence of Ideallgm in Fiction, by I. Hartlng, H, June.

Baker, Sir SamueL a Great Shikari, B!aek, June.

Biographical,WH, June. ,

mau on, A, May. "

1{usbands : The Itleal Hushand, by Mrs. Emlly Cravfor,l, Y W, Juue,

IAbrader: 1ilxplorations through the Interior of the Larmulor Peninsuls,

Fictioi) :

}lokhara and ,gamarkand, F. Vtncent ep, Cos, May.

Archite:ture: The Proposal toLicense ArÅëhltedw J. B. Rbbinsen on, EngM,

June.

Eiskine, Lord Chancellor, Stuark Erskine on, P M M, June. s
)]tbics: The Seat of Authority in Morallty, by P. Hoult, H, Jnne.
Falthfu11, Miss Emily, Interviewed 1)y F. Dolman, Y W, June.
Far-Eastern Question, see under Japan, Korea.

1 ew Testament Proverbs, Rev, S. G. Green oe, 8un H, June.
Blmeullism, see uuder Ftnance.
Birds:

The btate-.4ided Purchase .af Workmen's Dwellings, T. Wrightson on, H,
The State andfDwellings of tbe Poor in the Unhed States, Rev. F. P. Vr x)-

Engineering, see Contents ofCasst'er's Magaeine, EnsrinefriJng Ma2pa"igtc.

Eug6nie, Ex-EmpreEfi, A. H. Beavan oth W H, June.

June.

Volces of tbe Indian Night, by " Ehpt" Sun M, June.

Archeeology (see also Contents of `shofs Lnre) :

vefia(tSetoe ad!SoOwDiette`6crtVeskabitual criminais, by Dr. s. A. K• suraban, W K

June.

8 gitlGi)(' S.Otttti,Shh GRe9::.Ilgie.ehicai Magaziae.

Luctfer.

Fic(Tnomtc Review.

E I, June.

Comrie, Alexander, Rev J. P. Liney on Thtnk, June.

R. C.Review of the Churches.

Lipptncctt's Monthly.
London Quarterly.

ConthM.

t

('hurches of Sc'utland : The General Assembly of Scotland, Prof. Story on, G W,

R R. R. Iit 1"i&ro'usReviewofikoviews

J. R. U. Joun)al ef the Service
Royal United

Church Missionary Inte111gencer.
Church QuaTterly.

Is Polar Research Remunerative
?
by'E. W. Nye,

The Celestial Empire of theJessopp,
Weqt, by Rev.
DrJune.
N C,

1'. L. Poet-Lore.

Q.J.Ec(m. Quarterly Jmmal of Eiconomics
J. R. C.
I.
Journal

CharitiesReview. '
Chantauquan.

i

Phil.
R.1'hilosophical Revievv.

Horses : The Educati(m af the Horseb W. J. Gordon on, L H, Juna

Hymns : Some Populsr Hynms, by F. A. Joneq Stp, May.

June.

The Church, b: Campbed1 Smlth, Seots, June.

Black.

Canadian Maganiue.

L

Chioa:.-cptttincte(l.

B. S.

Borderland.
Calcutta Review.

eiii

L

N.A. R.
North Amaican Hes'ieyvr.

H.
Humanitarian.
t
1.
L"
ldler.
I. L. Index
Library. e '

Bankers' Magaztne.

li

N. Sc. Natural Science.
Naut. M. NauticalMagazine.
N.E. M.
New England Magaztne.
N. I. R. New lreland Review.

2:gp. 1"g.e,og,,•;asl;l':c{Il.J,',\InaL

Arch. R. Arch!tectural Record.

t

to the folloieing ]peribdicals.

Ant. Antiquary.
As.
A. Q•
Ats.
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1NDEX,
i
t Abbretiations of Magazine

The First Wooing of MaTy Stuart, by Alison Btxiltler, G X June.
I [ary's Jewels, Andrew June.
Lang on, G W,

: !azzini, Joseph,T.
Col. R. Hom
Hinton
on, R, May.
Medicine (see also Contents of Medicat .ifaga2ine, Provincial M/edicat Jaumal) :
.iiRlsi,..ci.a,n,s,a.",d.,S,:KW.n.S•lll'ti',be.III,iS;SttPri.O"ri,C.,RsikiJii"ttA,M.,.

Mpteoralagy, see Weather. .

`

.Missioneq see Contents of caue•cn Missionary Intelligemer, M7issionary 1deview

of the IVorld.

Mitford, Miss, Letters of, by Margaret Howitg G W, June. .

Guyot of Provins, .Nliss Edith Sellers on, Nat R, Juue.

Mongolia : Notes of a Journey in Northern Mongolia ie 189eq by A. A. Borro.
daile, G J, June.

,H,a,gl.,di/ghya,k,iniefi,Aprt,,O,fi,t,Y'HCia,'hgt.n.yO,,"'pC.\.";i%"kneP.rs,msGn,A,May.

: Iorgan, W. 1'ritchard, Interview, R R R, thy.

Morrisc"i-(Srant, Lewig Seot& June. .
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For 1316 Carriage ('aid ('.'./O extra Scoelaod

l

Muni{ ipal (;os'ernment :
jii

Sdence, see Coutents of Science I')vgress, Phttsical Revieic.
SLetlaod ' A Jonrney to Scot!and in 1435, by J. J. Jusberand, N C, June,
Seottish Literature : SL ome Curiosities (rf Scottish Literature, by Rev. NSr. SVye

Munieipal (1tovernment tn England, Edward Porritt on, Chaut, May.
. titate SupervisionJ.
forB.
Cities
;
Curnmons
lilii

on, A A P S, May•

this chaimmg and supprior
i}-

Blue and Geld, or Vandyk"

Bro"n and Gold (Sample
Cup and Saueer fer 12

Wiliiam Shalresncare ; His Mark,
W. C. Elam,
Lipp,byJune.
Shakespeare's Herb-Lore, by June.
Phil Robinson, M P,

Views of Nape1eon, by T. R. Bacon, Y R, May.
Napoleon on Baard the Bellnrophon, U S N, June.
Napoleon at St. Heleneq G M, June.
Bonaparte and the Black Cardiuals, B. Morgan on, C W, May.

stamps.) PJease do not fnr-

5hakespeare's
Fools,
by T.
R. suicer, N E M, May•

get it "ilt be CARRIAGE

Shipping (see alse Contents of `Vatttical Magazine):

/Vcttural Scient.e) :

r

b

Animals that Give Lighg A. W. Wilson on, Ata, June.
Lord Brassey on the Royal Naval Reserve, Naut M, May.
Thoughts on Imperial
Defence,
byS. Clarkq Black, June.
Lt -Col,
Sir G.
New England, see Contents of xVew Engtand Magazine.

StephensK}n. George, Jos. Hatteo on, I, Jnne.

Olympie Games: Csn We Revive Them? by Prof. P. Shorey, F, May.
Open Spaces:
Parks, and ?leasure Grounds, F. L. Olmstel on,
Parkways

Sussex
On :the

Talleyrand, Sir R. Blennerhatgsett on, N 1 R, June.
Telegraph.y as It Used t) Be, by G. Lodlan, Cas.M, May.

May.

'1lelephone :

We Equality of Opportuntty? by Col. C. D. "'rtt;ht, F,

1'redomtnant
Partuers and Unionist Disoords, by T. H. S. Esrott, C R,

from the Clergy of alt denominat;ons.
Ladle and Stan`l, 1 Butter Boat. Ifrequired "e can add a tgoup rureen anq
Unequalled for Lighting Churches,
12 Soup PIates for 616 extra. Don't forget, CARRIAGE PAID. On gootls for
export we pay carriage to English poTt and bhip at io"est rates. Buy China
Halls, Private Houses, kee.
and bright from the Potteries. t
TABLE, FLOOR, SVSPEN'SION and BRACKETt'resh
Our `Vetv Cdtctlogite (a real work of aJ't), eontaining 7tumerous ITIustrateons

e

LAMPS IN GREAT VARIETIES.

Tibet: Attack on Tibet by Explorereq Rev. D. Gath Whitley on, G M,

June.

I'erthes, Bouther de, Regollectiot)sof, Black, Jutte. ,

T,gll9,g.g.",,n,`,nSIF,`h.fi.?nNgaidifte,•,e.el.i,a.Lovejoyoqstr,May.

l'hilos(rphy, see C(mtents of Philosophzeat Revtew.

Photo{ptphy, see Contents of Photngrant, Wasan's Photographic aragacine.

OF ALL LAMPDEALERS AND STORES,

llliii"

Tolstoy and the Ethics of Jesus, by J. M. Robertson, Fpee R, June.
" Tommyroties " in Mterature, by H. E. M. Stutfield, Blaek, June.

Phystcs, see Contents of Physicat Revtew.

1'leasant Sunday Afternoon Mevement in Fangland, by R. Souttar, O D, Mas.

tVERITAS ,

1'olitical Economy (see also Contents of qttarterly Journal of Econoinics) :

:•

rvarefor ,sehools, t'tttbs, IIotets, `be.
1

HASSALL Go CO., •

LAMPwoRKs, FARRIN6DeN ROAP, tONDON, E,C, Charles Street" Hanley, Staffordshire Potteries

{

P61!X,cS,iW,.a,i.SO,gfa'tLlg'Be.?itaticry,a)n:,NewR,June•

United 8tates Government and the Bond Syndicate, B. Ives on, Y R,
The
Indtcatton.q of Buginess Tmprovement in the VDited States, F, May.

Pk}sss, and the British Debts, by A. C. McLaughlin,
The British
Western

Positis igm, see Contents of Positi"tst Re"iew.

1ireaLbiug: The Preaeher and His Pruviuce, by CaTdtnal Gibbonq N A R,

The 'American Situatfon as Vtewed from Withont, by Prof. Goldwin Ssntth,

May.

May.
NAR,
Uniform State Legislation in Ameriea, F. J. Stim.gon on, A A P S, l ay.

Nat R, June.

:iR:A"kfe,rrie,n.d.U:.a.",d,.`.he,.Iig:ga`.e'ub•,Y."t'pPu'buelgKdtK?."s'plthun.redon,F,"ray.

tzrhe

IS NOT INCURABLE,

Y R, May.

Protecti(ni and Falr Trade: Tlre Plt)"s tibnlst Revival, J. H. Rouod on,

{

FORFIELD AND MARINE USEe

May.

Population : the Census up to Datp, by J. Holt Schooling, Stp, May.
}'brtsmoutb, eaptain S. ISardley-Wllmnt
on,
P M M, J"ne.
t

LIZARS' " RANCE" GLASSES

Unibed States (see also under Educstion, Libraries, baw, labour, Ratlways,
k{ace Problems ; Chicago, New York, Californla, San Franclseo) :
The income Tax in the United States, by S. Boutwell, N A R, May.

AAP S, May.

s

1,

Psycbicat •Re.gearch (see atso " Duppies ") :

pe

64gQ'ge'/yS.:FXgS:,i,l}:,/9,i,:g':O,i,elX,2.:,.'/(,Dti'ggNeS..X.$.'ioXc,i,2g.8;l.,,Z13•g/i/Pi}M,o///'

Lh.e.g,iexS.,iS.,.'.e".d{,fi,','l:fia.`,21P.Y,.t'ge.W.',`j:,O",gL:ti,t'er.a.itfir,,.`;l,:t,:;,

prices in best ease, wt'th strap, to mogn,Tv 6 times,

M,. .. .{ig.S.;.,;. .8.;ltl.1.edS: 5.0riS,e,l ,'•iTh`i.',"?k"1.6.3.S'Fiald ..,,..

Ltpp, June.

Racing ; The Grand Prix and cther Prives, by R. H. Davis, Happ, June.
Great Railway Systerns of the Untted Stite$ J. B. Walker on, Cos, May.

Ma.v.

,g

f
21•

Verney Family : Home Life of, by Mrs. Andrew Lang, Long, June.

II,F:ia."g'S,,(EFrn.,.eS.t.),"Bik•t&fh"sll?li:?rp,gcOiPnwD66ST.C.P,hLe."sdonMon,(tefi,IIiay•

Vuca1 Culture in Its 1{eiation to Literary Cuiturq H. Corson on, A M, Juue.

June.

Russia aud England:
Freneh, A. J., on, F R, June.
Yambery, Prof. A., on, N A R, May.
Russia, Tza; Nicholas II. of-The New Tzar,.by Dr. E. Borges, Harp, June.

l"

F

St. Bernard, Hospice oÅí J. Rica1ton on, F? L, June.

Samarkand and Bvkhara, by F. Vincent, Cos, May.

Walford, Thomas, B. F. De Closta on, N E M, May.
Water : London v. the Water Companies, by B. F. C. Coste11oe, C R, June
Weather .

.ues"t"'`

UZARS!
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PHOTOGRAPHIC

Weather Preferenres of Authors, by Pauline W. Roose, T B, June
Great RaitifaIls, A. Maclvor on, G M, Juae.
Wells Palace, Somersetshire, Canon Church oll, G W, June.
Weyman, Stanley J., K. H. Sherard on, I, June.
ÅrY,`e:.,{lrf1 .g:f,I.ie,B,b•Y .Nt'clFd.'.9g ,l\i'. ii .JB"enfigon on, N c, June•

t
Women (see also under Education) t
Sex PrejudiJe and Woman's Progross, Florenee Hobson on, H, June.
The Woman Question ; a Question ofCourage, Harry Quilter on, F R, June.
The After-Careers of University-EducsLtest Women, by Mrs. J. E. H. Gurdo",

COIVSPANY

"x

g

Womau as Philanthropist, by Mlsg F. Balgaraie, G T, June.
IJadies of IAverpool ; lnterviews by Sarab A. Tooley. W H, June.

An An(nnaly in Our Sanitation. by G. W. Steeves, W R, June.
gaving, Fallacy of, by F. I'.ockell and J. M. Robertson, Free R, June.
tsaNing" Ilankb ; CatholiJ Bauks, H. W. Wolff on, N I R, May.

InstantanoouB Shuttpr.

Camera forme lta own Carrllng Ctase.
Fig.1 shows the CanroTa cloeed and ready for the poekoL
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N C, J"ne

Sanitation (eee also Contents of Publze Heattit) :

li

" CHALLENGE" HAND CAMERA

The Progress of Meteorologv, Prof. F. Waldo on, N A R, l ras'.

Windsor, W M, May.

F

me aTiother Fhe saTrie "
1)rice ligts free, ?ost ftee in Britain, th. 6d. extra to
OrdiTiary Field Glasses, from 1be.
a"y Forei.fm part.

Vintage Time, C, June.

1 an Franciseo : Night Sc'enes in Chinatown. by W. H. Gleadell, G M, June.
k

LifduS.Cel. PyNE, writeas : "Yuur `RA: GE' Glatis gives great satigfection. Please set"1

tniversities and the Edueation
of Women,
see under
Wornen.

Iudustriar Serviees of the Railway, E. R. Johnson on, A A P S, May.
Econom: in Railway Operation,
L. F.
on,
Eng
M,Loree
May.
Reclus, Elts6e, and the "G6ographie Universelle," Seot G M, May.

"uskin, John,
Ruskin's Letters to Chesneiu, W. G. Kingoland on, P L, May.
Ilubkm's Firbt Published Writinga, Dr. W. Robertson Nicoll un, Bkman,

..{ile,"6.CC,".O.".,H,Af'.,DN;"illkl .'t';h2Sfk.',l::'g':'Lre"nlio' ;Ss, simpie, and niost efie{'tive

va

e

i

il,li•itg.P.',k,:v"A;Ghec.b,e.tt`.?-i,9.e,{l:r:tiXOsl;-]:j`'1Y,',,"E,`.R.A.N,G,E.;.F,`X'g..:"':,f,r.

portabihty, and CheaPnpa,: consider it admirable and very poWerfUt

Adelphi, London, WtCt

Hart on, F, May.
A Frontier Fight in Ameriea, by Gen. G. AL. Forsyth, Harp, June.

A Partla1
Railway Problem, by C. J. Buell, A,
Survey of
the
American

',.O

Mrs HUDSON, t2, York Buildinge, Jehn 8treet,

A History of the Last Quarter-Century, by E. B. Andrews.i, Seplb, June.
Prof. McMaster's " History of the People of the United States," }'t'of. A. B.

Railways :.

I,mshe,,m.os",a/g;'rfi?J,.17.:`ir.,ieTifir.,.i`.xS'l;god.lllrEhOUtsh,7},t.eitte.t:,,rb.c::,t

Particulars witl be sent to any one interested.

to Inventors
; Shalr We Discourage Them ? by Prof. R. H.
America's
Debt
Thurston, F, May.

on, Can M, May.

Ilossetti, Christina, Wm. Sharp on, A M, June.
Rothselnld, Portraits and Biograpbies, G T, June.

dangerous. Consultationfree. Correspondenceinvited

of tbe Reoent Untted States Patent Dedsien, by P. Benjamin,
Meaning
Eng M, May.

The Canatlian Underground Ratlway for Runavvay Slaves T. E. Charnpion

{},g6:itR6f;;r,n;,J(o.n.ardh)ItgtE:Zt,,i,PhceH`.'lllXMDeS,P.e,al.fs.,JX':Åín.'.-."•.tlb!,ec.;Ei,J..,.

t

)"ield ait(1 Marine Glasses

Impruving the Common Roads in the United States, by J. Gilmer Speel,

R"fuef.P,'.Ob.1.edMX&f.[,Tkimatd.'21•apt.eSti8ntnsoutbcarofineqsunH,June•

1

Flr.et,gti'n,,",{.,'a'.gh.,re,,".e,r.;,t'9.r':',',i.iZ'.'i.a.n.d."e""iel:,O"...,f......,i

Nor are Caneroid.q, It is estimated that ninety per cent.

The Clairvoyanee
of
Mollle Fancher,
by Rev. T. E. Anen, A,'May.

!•

-l

,itglblellA"`.O."gii"ifa,ry6,fiPsl".Fld"SSnMtlYI.?Le,"S.hati,M.e.g'i,,,:,I•hei."tihta,"i".ll

Dtst gyta. cy aDd tbe Newspaper in the United States, by E. L. Godkin, N A R,

Psychology, eee Contents of PsychoLceica{ Revisw.
i`

,

I'otoer Geasses .Prociei,able.

Hi fflt est

ATotestantism and Theosophy, by Rev. F. B. Dbherty, C W, May.

l

$

si

I'Detry : Intimations of a New Poetica1 Dswn, by Thos. Bradfield, W R, June.

Theories
the
of Deferred
Payments, F. Fettet ou
Studard
ofValue
aed

$

i

sl

of Mea, Co:tree, lttmier, Dessert ana Cliatnbee' Services, is mow ready, and w"t
be sent to any adiI,t,s's FItEE to intending ptsichasers. Ba(lged and Crested

Wholesale only of

IllaO,itO,pe,il'ri6".nrmthO,"i,Z,P,ig6Ce.t",,L,`k,r,ahgfi?i.FredericHarrisonon,F,May.

New Phatareh, Cherles Whibley on. New R, Juue.

:

H"ndreds of "nsoticited testlmoniaSs

Thoreau,
C.
C. Abbott
on, Ltpp, June.
Thoum iian, Profe.gsor snd Mme., Interviewe 1, G T, Ju"e.

Pender, sCi John, Interviewed, C S J, Jt:ne.

!

LAM P.
SAFETY
SUBSTANTIAL

.

The German Drsmeq Sidney VV'bitman on, Chaut, May.

June.
Min,

t

The SIMPLEST,BEST &MOST

'M}8hOso,,t,,hpYh(ySe.e.adiSpO.Ct:'}te".tsti,O.f,,`R"eCt[•t`l12'B.D(jherkyon,cw,May.

Peace:
Shoutl War be Abolished? by E. P. PowelL A, May.

}i!liÅr

and Extinguisher.

b

The C(miedie Frangaise at Orange, T. A. Jauvter on, C M, June.

Juoe.

s,

Power, with Patent Raiser

The Critieism ofActing, by William Archer, New R, June

Alliance er FUsion, by J. sc. Loe Straehey and Edward Dlcey, N C, Junft.
Vatriotism: Provinctal Patriotism, by Prof; Mahaffy, N C, June.
1'auperisrn and the Poor Law : The Pivblern of the Poor, by Lord Halsbury,

11'.

Lamp, 50 and 100 Candle

The Telephone and tts Operation, M. Brooks on, Cas M, May.
A History of the 1'elephone, by W. C. Jones, Cas M, May.
Theatres (see also Contents of Theatre) :

A Socialis. t View of the ()"tt)verntnent, by G. Lausburv, , Nat R, J"ne.

Plutarcb
The:

Central Air Praught Safety

s,

South Downs, C, June.

Eng M, Ma,v.

Parllamentary :
The Political Situation, D. Balsillle on, W R, June.

'

ftge

Stevenson, Robert Louis, H. Charlesworth on. Can M, May.
: trange but True, by Dr. D. Macleol, G W, June.
Sunday in George Yard. Whitechapel, Sun H, June.
Surrey Rambles, by Hubert Grayle, Lud M, June.

Nor"'ay : Glimpses of Norway, by
b". Yetgb, Can M,
May.
Nursing
;
un Oocupatioti
for Genttewomen, Ata, June.

l

5 Meat Pisheh, 2 Covere{l Vegetable
I)tsbeeq
1 C,,mplete
Sauce
Tureeu
with

1
vpt

NewVo:nrgeihgdU'nselrreaty obltgations to, Franee, A. R. Whiteway on, M, June•

.,17,,Åq.6,,",e,,".:i5,fo,•.r;,fer,d,,C.'scIi;a'gg,I?tjg,g2f,si,r.a,,go,llf,o.taen.d,,a,nil,J,:e,ia.n,d.'-,

design iu 1'eacock Bluebr SilverGrey. Contentsof t;ervice : 36 I'lates (3 sizes),

,3.i":ltsaii,iStOs{i,ie".pL't911IS'IlliSllailaOn",dic,`h.h:e.stS'Oi]ii`i"SilFIS,le.",,Ce,Sb',bK61t:FJ:".ed",tL?y,6,A.,A.P,s;,\.a,•y:

Neyv York : Ftrst Impressions of Literary New York, by W. Dean I[owelleq

Opportun
ity :
Have

i2 baucers, 12 I'lates, 2 Cake

Plates, 1 Slop and 1 ueum Jug, 4U pieces.
,b,F,.o ,r

.Y. ew Part.v, Andrew June.
Reid on, F R,

i

pregent. Conteuts: 1'Z Cupsi

THE LAMPE

So?iof Purity : WellspriDgs of Immorality, by B. O. Flower, A, May.
Sucialism:
Voluntavylsm nerstes Soeialism, by E. Belfort Bax, H, June.
The Collapse of So:ialism, by Watter Lloyd, W R, June.

tion, Unitect "le)vme Magaztnes) :

s

A beautifu} and lastillg

--

I,ar.h?S.te,a,mt:iF:;,of.,L,o,n.gKigA?•:LdEflp,u,n,d,•.l",{6,Ai.FHaiTbTu,r:}rip,n.•.,EMff.,Mi.:,f,a.y•

Navieg (see also Contents of the Joeenaae of the 1toyae U'ntted Service Insttt,t.

,

PAII) und carefully packed.

The Supply ofC
.gSeamen,
J, June.

.N. atural History (see also Bees, Bird$ etc.; and Contents of A'noie'edge,

i'

China 1'ea Lfgervice in riLh

Shakespeare :

1"tfe of ts'apele(m BonapaTte, by Wm. M. $loane, C M, Jnne.

-

ditect fiom the tatt"rv

smitb, Chaut,
May.

Napoleon l. '

-s

or Ireland) "e vvill foLisai,t

I)HoroGRAPHS &

Y!ig 2• sli(m?K,hi2,Åí,a.m,,&,atigp.e:. nd ready for

PRICES, incluaing three best double Dark Slides
ac',dtEFR"Crit,,SS.',,g.,•VhTrS."b3it'.,'i?,'a,b,.Y".i6ir"k{ngWa'tthF"sÅí,ioe

:

llliSligl

.:;".1',h.'.a.,.i,','fi.H,ObS2"!AlliS: : r. :5,iO, e,
D
.O
?RICE Z,:STS FEIEE.

PHOTOGRAVURESx

b}1eswomei tn the Great Anierl"an Etores Mary P Whitemiu on, Cos,
Ma)'.

,

J. LIZARS, Mameractnver,

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

101, BuchananGLASGOW.
Str'eet,
And at 73, Vietoria St?eet, BELFAST.

POSTFREE
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OVER100 PRIZE MEDALS ANDDIPLOMAS
gD-e-

AWARDED TO THE FtRM.

Purchasers should ask specialiy for FRY'S

.

Pure CJncentrated COCOA, to distinguish it from other
yarieties

manufactured by the
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)S.SOAP
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"vxeti, ls. 1"l., ofall Chemis. t.s, or post free for 14 ,stamps, from the Proprietors
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is instantty relieved and quickly

cured by using
,
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